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P r o v i d e n c e  J o u r n a l - B u l l e t i n  
U n le s s  m arked  o t h e r w i s e
2 0  BASKETBALL CANDIDATES ON 
HAND FOR FIRST P. C. PRACTICE
B a s k e t b a l l  p r a c t i c e  w a s  th e  o r d e r  of 
t h e  d a y  w h e n  20 c a n d id a t e s  r e p o r te d  to  
C o ach  G o le m b e s k i y e s t e r d a y  a f t e r n o o n  
a t  th e  L a  Salle  A cad em y  g y m  to com­
p e te  f o r  p o s t s  on  th e  n e w e s t  a th l e t i c  
t e a m  to  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  D o m in ic a n  C o l­
lege .  S e v e ra l  of t h e  fo o tb a l l  t e a m  w e re  
a m o n g  t h e  m e n  w h o  a s p i r e  f o r  b e r th s  
on  th e  ’V a r s i t y  q u i n t e t  a n d  a l l  r e p o r t ­
ed In fine p h y s i c a l  c o n d i t io n .  L e a d in g  
th e  l a t t e r  o u tf i t  w a s  C a p t .  M u rp h y ,  t o ­
g e t h e r  w i t h  "C h ie f"  S p r in g ,  N o v a k o s k i , 
S zyd la ,  B o u rd e a u ,  A d a ir ,  A llen  and  
C h u c k  M u rp h y .
O th e r  c le v e r  b a s k e t e e r s  w h o  m a d e  
th e i r  In i t ia l  a p p e a ra n c e  Included
"To a d ie "  W h e e le r ,  th e  R o g e r s  H ig h  
l e a d e r  la s t  w in te r ,  a n d  tw ic e  a  u n a n i ­
m ous choice fo r  tho  po s t  of A ll-N ew - 
E n g la n d  cen tre ,  o f  scho las tic  r a n k s  
w h i le  p l a y i n g  a t  t h e  T u f t s  t o u r n a ­
m e n t ;  L eo B o u rd e a u ,  a n o t h e r  A ll-N ew  
E n g la n d  p e r f o r m e r  f ro m  F i t c h b u r g ;  
M c P a r t l a n d ,  w h o  c a v o r t e d  w i th  the  
M ass .  P r e p five l a s t  y e a r. a n d  J im m ie  
V ic to r y ,  th e  La S a l le  ace  a  y e a r  ago .
H e c k  Allen, w h o  a s p i r e s  to  c l in ch
a  f o r w a r d  p o s i t io n ,  w i l l  rece iv e  p le n ty  
of o p p o s i t io n  f r o m  so m e  of t h e  seed y  
p e r f o r m e r s  w h o  sh o w ed  t h e i r  w a r e s  a t  
t h e  a c a d e m y  g y m  y e s t e rd a y ,  b u t  th e r e  
is  o n e  la d  w h o  is  d e te r m in e d  to  g iv e  
t h e  T r o y  flash  a  h a r d  b a t t l e .  S t r a n g e  
to  r e l a t e  th i s  y o u n g s t e r  Is H e c k ’s 
ro o m m a te ,  a  r u g g e d  lad  n am ed  
C h a r l i e  M u rp h y ,  w h o  h a l l s  f ro m  A l­
b a n y ,  N. Y. A llen  a n d  M u rp h y  w e re  
a l l - l n t e r s c h o l a s t ic s t a r s  i  n t h e ir  h ig h  
sch o o l  d a y s  in t h e  N e w  Y o rk  S ta te ,  a n d  
w e r e  o p p o n e n ts  on  s e v e r a l  o ccas io n s  
b u t  th e y  a re  n o w  c o n f in in g  t h e i r  o p ­
p o s i t i o n  t o  c o m p e t i t io n  fo r  a  b e r t h  
on  th e  W h i t e  a n d  B la c k  q u in t e t .
G e ra ld  D il lo n ,  L eo  S upple ,  A1 C on te  
a n d  " C h i e f " S p r i n g  w e re  m e m b e r s  of 
th e  s t e l l a r  F r e s h m a n  q u in t e t ,  w h ic h  
e n jo y e d  s u c h  a  s u c c e s s fu l  c a m p a ig n  
l a s t  w in te r ,  a n d  th e y  a r e  a n x io u s  to 
a n n e x  p la c e s  on  th e  ’V a r s i t y  five. T he 
f i r s t  g a m e  Is s l a t e d  f o r  S a tu r d a y  n ig h t  
a t  th e  B r i d g e w a t e r  N o rm a l  School, 
while D a r tm o u th  will  provide th e  op­
p o s i t io n  n e x t  W e d n e s d a y  a t  H a n o v e r  
N. H.
Providence Tribune
D O M I N I C A N  F I V E  
H A S  1 7  C O N T E S T S  
O N  B A S K E T  C 4 S D
P r o v i d e n c e  C o l l e g e  m a d e  a n o t h e r  I m -   
p o r t a n t  s t r i d e  i n  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  
I t s  a t h l e t i c  p r o g r a m m e  y e s t e r d a y  w i t h   
t h e  a n n o u n c e m e n t  o f  a  1 7 - g a m e  b a s ­
k e t b a l l  l i s t  b y  T h o m a s  H .  B r i d e ,  J r . ,  
n e w l y  a p p o i n t e d  m a n a g e r  o f  w h a t  w i l l  
o f  t h e  f i r s t  ' V a r s i t y  c o u r t  t e a m  t o  r e p ­
r e s e n t  t h e  D o m i n i c a n  i n s t i t u t i o n .
L a s t  w i n t e r  t h e c o l l e g e  w a s  r e p r e ­
s e n t e d  I n  b a s k e t b a l l  b y  a  F r e s h m a n  
t e a m ,  b u t  t h i s  s e a s o n  t h e  D o m i n i c a n s  
d e c i d e d  t o  p l a c e  a  ' V a r s i t y  q u i n t e t  o n  
t h e  f l o o r ,  u n d e r  t h e  t u t e l a g e  o f  A r c h i e  
G o l e m b e s k i .  p o p u l a r  f o o t b a l l  m e n t o r .  
T h i s  m o v e  m e e t s  w i t h  t h e  a p p r o v a l  o f  
t h e  s t u d e n t  b o d y ,  w h i c h  h a s  t a k e n  a n  
a c t i v e  i n t e r e s t  I n  w i n t e r  s p o r t s  a n d  i s  
a n x i o u s  t o  d e v e l o p  b a s k e t b a l l  a n d  
h o c k e y  u n d e r  t h e  B l a c k  a n d  W h i t e  
b a n n e r s .
T h w  s c h e d u l e  w h i c h  h a s  b e e n  d r a w n  
u p  c a l l s  f o r  1 7  g a m e s ,  t w o  o f  w h i c h
a r e  p e n d i n g .  D u e  t o  t h e  l a c k  o f  a  
g y m n a s i u m  a t  t h e  S m i t h  H i l l  i n t i t u -  
t i o n ,  1 4  o f  t h e  c o n t e s t s  a r e  s l a t e d  f o r  
f o r e i g n  c o u r t s ,  w i t h  t h e  r e m a i n i n g
t h r e e  t i l t s  l i s t e d  t o  b e  p l a y e d  a t  t h e  
L a  S a l l e  A c a d e m y  g y m .  T h e  l a t t e r
arena will be used for the practice session, which will commence somtime next week
W i t h  G o l e m b e s k i  a s  c o a c h ,  t h e  B l a c k
a n d  W h i t e  b a s k e t e e r s  s h o u l d  m a k e  a
c r e d i t a b l e  s h o w i n g .  A s  t h e r e  a r e  s e v -e r a l  c l e v e r  p l a y e r s  a m o n g  t h e  s t u d e n t
b o d y  t h e  m e n t o r  e x p e c t s  t h a t  t h e  f i r s t  
c o u r t  t e a m  o f  t h e  l o c a l s  w i l l  b e  a b l e
t o  m o r e  t h a n  h o l  i t s  o w n  w i t h  s o m e
o f  t h e  b e s t  t e a m s  i n  t h i s  p a r t  o f  N e w
E n g l a d .  " S p u d "  M u r p h y ,  c a p t a i n  o f
t h e  f o o t b a l l  t e a m ,  i s  a  b a s k e t t e r  o f  n o
l i t t l e  a b i l i t y  a n d  w h i l e  a t  T o r r i n g t o n  
h i g h  w a s  l e a d e r  o f  t h e  q u i n t e t  w h i c h  
p l a y e d  a t  t h e  T u f t s  t o u r n a m e n t .  M u r -
p h y  w a s  a l s o  c h o s e n  A l l - N e w  E n g l a n d c e n t r e  
i n  h i s  S e n i o r  y e a r  a t  h i g h s c h o o l .  O t h e r  
p l a y e r s  w h o  a r e  e x p e c t e d  t o a s s i s t  t h e  c l u b  
a r e  C l e m e n t  S p r i n g  a n d S t e v e  N a w r o c k i ,  
g i a n t  t a c k l e s  o n  t h e f o o t b a l l  t e a m ,  a n d  
m e m b e r s  o f  t h e F r e s h m a n  t e a m  l a s t  w i n t e r .  
A l f r e d C o n t e ,  f o r m e r  H o p e  h i g h  f l a s h ;  G e r a l d
D i l l i o n ,  g u a r d  o n  t h e  y e a r l i n g  q u i n t e t a  s e a s o n  
a g o ;  D a v e  A d a i r ,  a  c l e v e r p l a y e r  f r o m  S o u t h  
C o u n t y ;  L e o  B o u r - d e a u ,  f l a s h y  h a l f b a c k  o n  
t h e  f o o t b a l l t e a m  a n d  c h o s e  
A l l  N e w  E n g l a n d g u a r d  a t  t h e  
T u f t s  t o u r n a m e n t  t w o s e a s o n  a g o ,  a n d  L a w r e n c e  
W h e e l e r . s t a r  R o g e r  h i g h  c e n t r e ,  w h o  w a s  t w i c e
t h e  r e c i p i e n t  o f  A l l  N e w  E n g l a n d  h o n - o r s
.  T h e  s c h e d u l e  i s  a s  f o l l o w s :D e c .  
4  B r i d g e w a t e r  N o r m a l  S c h o o l a t  B r i d g e w a t e r ,  
M a s s . ;  8 ,  D a r t m o u t h  a t H a n o v e r ,  N . H . ;  1 3 ,  
Y a l e  U n i v e r s i t y  a t N e w  H a v e n ;  1 5  B o s t o n  
U n i v e r s i t y  a t B o s t o n ;  1 8  N o r t h e a s t e r n  U n i v e r s i t y  
at B o s t o n ;  3 1 U n i v e r s i t y  C l u b  o f  B r o o k - l y n ,  
N . Y . ;  a t  B r o o k l y n .  J a n  1 ,  C r e s c e n t  A t h l e t i c  C l u b  a t B r o o k l y n ,  
N . Y . ;  7  M a n h a t t a n  a t P r o v i d e n c e  ( p e n d i n g ) ;  
1 3  M i d d l e b u r y a t  
P r o v i d e n c e ;  2 2  S p r i n g f i e l d  a t S p r i n g f i e l d .  F e b  
5 ,  N e w  B e d f o r d  T e x t i l e  S c h o o l a t  N e w  B e d f o r d ,  
M a s s . ;  8  L o w e l l  T e x - t i l e  a t  L o w e l l ,  M a s s :  
1 8  U . S . C o a s t  G u a r d  A c a d e m y  a t  N e w  L o n d o n ,  
C o n n . ; 1 9 ,  S u b m a r i n e  B a s e  a t  N e w  L o n d o n
( p e n d i n g ) ;  2 5 ,  S t .  J o h n ' s  C o l l e g e  a t B r o o k l y n ,  
N Y . ; 2 6  S e t o n  H a l l  C o l l e g e a t  S o u t h  O r a n g e  
N . J .  M a r c h  4 ,  L o w e l l  T e x t i l e  a t  P r o v i -d e n c e .
Prov Tribune G a m e  P l a y e d  D e c e m b e r  4 ,  1 9 2 6
D O M I N I C A N S  W IN B A S K E T  
O P E N E R
Allen and A dair Lead in 
31-19 Trium ph Over 
Bridgew ater Normal
(Special to the Sunday Tribune)
B r id g ew ate r .  Mass.,  Dec. 4. -The'Var
s i ty  q u in te t  w ear in g  th e  color s ofPrvi-
d en ce  College proved to  b e  t o o  stronghe to-night fr the fast BridgewaterNormal five when the Rhode 
Island out- fit annexed a 31 to 19 victory by stellar playing.
t he locals were u nab le  t o  c o p e  w i t h  
th e  a t t a c k  o f  the  P r o v idence  hoops t e r s  
a n d  a l th o u g h  they ma de t h e  g ame a
h a rd - fo u g h t  a f f a i r  w ith  the  honors  a b o ut 
even for the  first  period, th ey  w ere  un- 
able to s t a n d  the  pace  of th e i r  s t r o n g er 
rivals and  so lost  th e i r  early  lead  a n d 
were never  able  to  ag a in  th rea ten .
Allen a n d  Adair p roved to be two of 
th e  finest co u r t  s ta r s  to  p e r fo rm  on 
t h e local floor In some time. Though  
pla y in g  a  g u a rd  pos t  A d a i r  p roved  to
be v e ry  ad ep t  a t  to ss ing  b aske ts  and b e- 
fore  th e  gam e w as  very  old the  N orm al 
g u a rd s  rea l ised  th a t  they  h a d  to  watch 
all th e  D o m in ic a n  p la y e r s  to  wa rd of
a t t a c k s  on their  te r r i to ry .
Kiley a n d  Shaw were the  bes t  b e t s  for 
the  N orm al aggrega t ion  and  Ins p i t e  o f  
their  aggress iveness  the  Maroon clad 
a th letes were unable  to m a tc h  the  lead 
from  the  D om inicans a f t e r  the first pe- 
riod In th e  opening  minutes of t he 
ga m e  t h e  N o rm al team  to o k  the  lead  a s  
the  re su l t  of  two successful foul shots 
and for  aw hile  It appeared  as  i f the 
W h ite  a n d  B a c k  q u in te t  would hav e  to 
t ravel a t  a  b r i l l ian t  clip to  tu rn  In a 
t r ium ph  bu t as  the  gam e se t t led  down 
th e  Invaders soon swept Into the  lead, 
n ev e r  to b e headed.
T h e Providence ou tf i t  sho w ed  ability 
a n d  shou ld  be able  to  cope with the 
bes t  te am s  In th is  vicinity , b u t  to-night 
they w ere  u nab le  to p rove the ir  s t r e n g th 
because  of the  co u r t  here .  T im e a n d   
ag a in  when they a t t e m p te d  th e i r  passin g  
a t t a c k  th ey  were stopped  because of th e  
sm allness  of th e  p lay ing a rea .
After th e  opening period the  Domini- | 
ca ns raced fa r  ah ead  of C a p t .  K i le y 's  
aggrega t ion  and  wh en th e  ha lf  e n d e d  
were leading by a  17 to  7 score. Both 
te am s  fough t h a rd  to  score  In the  t hird  
and final periods w i t h  t h e  v i s i t o r s  b e -  
ing  successfu l to  t h e  e x te n t  o f collect- 
tig  14 m ore  points to  swell th e i r  to tal 
to 31 While the  N orm al fo rw ards  added 
12 m ark e rs  to  th e i r  column.
T h e  S u m m a r y : A l l e n   S h i r l e yS z y d l a   T a n n e rJ .  M u r p h y   S h a wB o u r d e u    
K i l e y A d a i r    G r a v e sG o a l s  
f r o m  t h e  f l o o r  -  A l l e n  4 ,  S z y d l a ,
J .  M u r p h y  3 ,  W h e e l e r ,  A d a i r  
4 ,  B o u r - d e a u ,  G r a v e s ,  K i l e y  
3 ,  T a n n e r  2 ,  G o a l s f r o m  f o u l s  -  
A l l e n ,  J .  M u r p h y ,  S u p p l e , K i l e y  3 ,  
S h a w  3 ,  S h u r l e y .  R e f e r e e - L y n c h ;  
T i m e k e e p e r  -  M o y n i h a n .  T i m e -
F our 1 0  m in u te  p e r io d s
7
Game p l a y e d :  D ecem b er  8 , 1 9 2 6
G O L E M B E S K I
P r o v i d e n c e  C o l l e g e  F o o t b a l l  a n d  
f l a M k e t h a l l  C o n c h  ......
BIG GREEN FIVE 
TRIUMPHS OVER 
DOMINICANS, 4 0 -1 6
H an o v e r ,  Dec. 9.— 'The. P ro v id en ce  
College b a s k e tb a l l  t e a m  suffered  a 
c r u s h in g  d e f e a t  h e r e  l a s t  n i g h t  w h e n  It 
f in ish ed  o n  t h e  s h o r t  e n d  of a  40 t o  18 
score  In a h a r d - f o u g h t  t i l t  w i t h  t h e  
s t ro n g  D a r t m o u t h  c o m b i n a t i o n  before 
ft c row d  of 1200 sp e c ta to r s .
T h e  D o m in ic a n s  o p e n e d  t h e  sco r ing  
w h e n  A llen  d ro p p e d  a  fo u l  sh o t  
t h r o u g h  t h e  h o o p  i n  t h e  o p e n in g  m i n ­
u t e  o f  play, b u t  a f t e r  t h a t  w ere  n ev e r  
ab le  t o  co p e  w i th  t h e  flashy  a t t a c k  of 
t h e  b ig  G re e n  q u i n t e t .  A t  t h e  h a l f  
t i m e  w h is t le  t h e  R h o d e  I s l a n d e r s  were 
t r a i l in g  by  a n  18 t o  10 score.
T h e  seco n d  h a l f  f o u n d  t h e  v is itors  
w i t h o u t  t h e i r  ru g g e d  le f t  g u a rd .  Dave 
A dair ,  w h o  was rem o v ed  f ro m  t h e  f r a y  
b ecau se  o f  p e r s o n a l  fo u l s  c o m m i t te d  in   
h i s  o v e r-eag e r n es s t o  s to p  t h e  a t t a c k  
o f  C o ach  W a c h t e r ’s co h o r ts .  W i t h o u t   
t h i s  s t r o n g  h o o p s te r ,  w h o se  work f e a ­
t u r e d  t h e  first p a r t  of t h e  co n te s t ,  t h e  
B lack  a n d  W h i t e  a t t a c k  fa l te r e d .  As a   
r e s u l t ,  t h e  D o m in ic a n s  so o n  fo u n d  
th em se lv e s  f a r  i n  t h e  r e a r  a n d  w h e n  
C oach  W a c h t e r  s e n t  In  h i s  w ell-d r il led  
s u b s t i t u t e  a g g re g a t io n  t h e  D a r t m o u t h   
sco re  was ro l led  t o  t h e  40 m a r k .
T h e  local q u i n t e t s  sh o w ed  p l e n t y  of 
p o w er  a n d  t h e i r  b r i l l i a n t  t e a m  work 
c o m p le te ly  r o u t e d  t h e  B lack  a n d  W hite .  
T h e  seco n d  five to  t a k e  t h e  floor p roved  
to  be  t h e  b e s t  o u t f i t  of  t h e  n i g h t  
A u s t in  a n d  Vossler led  t h e  a t t a c k  l o r  
t h i s  ag g reg a t io n .
T h e  l in e u p :
D AR TM OU TH  Q.
K etz ,  r. f ....................................... 3
Vossler, r. f ..................................... 2
B u n g e ,  r. f ..................................  0
H ein , c ......................................  x
Pierce, c ......................................... 2
T u r k e v i t c h ,  c ............................. 1
Dey, 1. f. . . , ...........................  0
T aylor ,  1. f ......................* ____0
EUis. r .  .......................................2
S p a e h .  r .  ....................................  1
C o h en ,  r. g .................................  1
H eep. 1. g. ................................. 3
A u s t in .  1. g ...................................  1














T o ta l s  ....................................17 6 40
PROV ID EN CE G. P. P ts .
A llen, r. f ................................. 1 3 5
C. M u rp h y ,  1. f .......................... 0 2 2
Szydla,  1. f ...................................0 1 1
J .  M u rp h y ,  c ............................. l  0 2
W heejer ,  c .................................  1 0 2
B o u rd re a u ,  r .  g ........................ 1 0 2
Adair .  1. g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0 2
S p r in g .  1. g .................................0 0 0
T o ta l s  ......... ......................  5 0 10




Five  N e w  E n g l a n d  I n s t i t u t i o n s  
R e p r e s e n t e d  a t  O r g a n i z a t i o n
M e e t i n g  in B o s t o n .
■
DOMINICANS IN. CIRCUIT
G o v e rn in g  B ody of N e w  Loop B e­
l i e v e s  B row n W ill Be A dded  to  
L is t .— F a r r e l l  A p p o in ted  to  
B o a rd  of C on tro l
(F ro m  a  S ta ff Correspondent of the
providence J o u r n a l )
Bo ston, Mass., Nov 13.—One of the
biggest am a teu r  hockey undertakings 
ev e r  s t a r te d  in N ew  E ngland  got under 
way here this  morning w hen re p resenta - 
t ives from five New England colleges, 
together  with C har le s  G. Clapp, presi-. 
dent of the Ca n a d ia n - American 
l e a g u e ,  and George V. Brown. athletic 
d irec tor of Boston U n iv e r s i t y . m e t  at 
t h e  B . A . C fo r  the  purpose of fo rm ing
New England In tercollegiate Hockey
League. T h is  project was s ta r ted  a 
ago when e igh t colleges were Invited to 
become members or a  hockey body to 
promote t he sport in New Englad
the  presence f represen ta t ives f rom 
live of th o se  colleges here to d a y  indl- 
c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  p la n  w ill be  a  su c c e ss .
Mr. Raymond, hockey m anager  of 
Boston U n iv e rs i ty ; Mr. Writings, repre- 
senative  of the M. I. T. governing 
board ; Mr. Farre ll ,  acting g raduate  
m an ag e r  of P rovidence College; Mr. 
Sullivan, hockey m an ag e r  of Boston Col  
lege, and  Mr. Crump, repreesnting 
Springfield College, form t h e  new board 
of control of the  newly formed league.
To fac i l i ta te  the w orking of the  league 
In Its first y ea r  the board elected the 
th ree  Boston represen ta t ives as  officers. 
Mr. Raymond was Pres ident.  Mr. Sul­
livan Vice P re s id en t  and  Mr. Whitings
Secre tary-T reasurer .  This a r ran g em e nt
will facili ta te  the meetings o f  the  offi­
cers to  decide m a t te r s  concerning the 
conduct of the newly formed body.
Brown, the  o ther  Rhode Is land co1- 
lege invited t o Join, was not represent - 
ed. bu t it is thought the Bruins will 
favor the movement. Amherst will vote 
on the  project th is  week, and  as the s tu ­
dent body there  h as  endorsed the  plan, 
the S abrinas  will probably tak e  a  place 
in  the  league. Massachusetts  Agricul­
tu r a l  College h as  n o t  accepted the proj- 
 ect a s  yet.
A  committee w a s  appointed to draw 
up a  schedule. F o r  Providence College 
and Springfield the schedule will com­
mence about the first of Jan u ary .  Home-  
and  home arran g em en ts  will be effected, 
th u s  providing eigh t games for each 
team.
In adopting the Intercollegiate Hockey 
R ules  to  govern the games in the  league 
the  board decided to m ake the t ime pe­
riods 15 minutes each. An approved 
list of officials  will be given to Mr.  
Clapp, who will appoint the officials  
for th e  contests  of the newly formed  
association.
T o  s tim ulate  competition it was de- 
e cided th a t  a  suitable trophy should be | 
aw ard ed  to the championship team  of  
the  league.
Game p l a y e d :  D e c e m b e r  1 3 , 1 9 2 6
DOMINICAN TOSSERS 
SMOTHERED BY YALE
Beaten in  New H aven Game By 
Score of 53 to  23.
N ew  H av en .  Dec. 14.— T h e  
College  b a s k e tb a l l  t e a m  su ffe red  Its 
se c o n d  c r u s h in g  d e f e a t  w i t h i n  a  week 
here la s t  n i g h t  w h e n  a  r e v a m p e d  Yale 
q u i n t e t  s m o th e r e d  i t  u n d e r  a shower 
O f  b a s k e t s  t o  w in  53 to  2 3 .
T h e  D o m i n i c a n s  p u t  u p  a  h a r d  b a t -  t l e  b u t  w ere  o u tc l a s s e d .  C o ach  T a v
lo r 's  aggrega topm  took  t h e  le a d  ea r ly  in  t h e  o p e n in g  p e r io d  a n d  so o n  ro l led  
t h e  sco re  u p  a n d  t h e n  T a y lo r  s e n t  h is  
s c ru b s  I n to  a c t i o n  a n d  t h e y  h e ld  t h e
D o m in i c a n s  i n  c h e c k .  T h e  b l u e  s h i r t -
 
c o n t i n u e d  t h e  B la c k  a n d  W h i t e  a t h ­
le te s  w e a k e n e d  u n d e r  t h e  E l i a s s a u l t  
I n  t h e  f in a l  m i n u t e s  o f  t h e  h a l f  t h e  
Y a le  r e g u l a r s  to o k  t h e  f lo o r  a g a in  to
h o o p s t e r s .
 
d e f e n c e " "  tOWCr ° f  S t ' ^ ^ h  o n  t ^
p o w er  buht0 lt h 7 a le  a SKre g a t l o n  sh o w ed  p o w e r  b u t  t h e  w o rk  o f  B i l lh a r d t ,  s u b -
U a n t  f  C a r m 0 d y ’ w a s  e sp ec ia l ly  b r i l -
T h e  s u m m a r y :
P R O V fD E N C E  YALE
f e a h T g  ^  g ............Reevc3
S u b stitu tions -  ProvWen.ce
fo r  A llen , W h e e le r  fo r  j .  M u r p h y  
Y a l e - P o d d e r
s  f o r  Foc ld e r ' M in e r  fo rS lm m e n .  B r y a n t  fo r  M in e r ,  W a t t e r 3 fo r
^  lo r  C h a r le s w o r th  F leM
goals—-Allen 3 , c .  M u r p h y ,  B o u r d e a u  2 
A d a i r  2 B i l l h a r d t  3, M c N u l ty  2 sVrn- 
m e n  3 Reeves 2 , C h a r le s w o r th  4 , F o d ­
der.  W ard .  M in e r  4 , B r y a n t ,  R o ck le -  
m a n  W a t te r s .  G o a ls  f r o m  F o u ls— Al- 
i®n „T5 ' c - M u r p h y ,  A d a ir ,  B i l l h a r d t  3 
M c N u l ty  2, B ry a n t .  C ook. R e fe ree—  
H ayes.  U m p ir e — K lu n e y .  T im e — Two 
20- m l n u t e  h a l / e s .
ALLEN, 3-SPORTS 
STAR, TO PILOT 
DOMINICAN FIVE
T h e  e l e c t i o n  o f  H e c t o r  J  A l le n  of  
T r o y  N Y.. s t a r  a t h l e t e  a t  P r o v i d e n c e  
C o l l e g e  fo r  t h e  p a s t  t h r e e  y e a r s ,  a s  
c a p t a i n  o f  t h e  ' V a r s i t y  b a s k e t b a l l  t e a m  
f o r  t h e  p r e s e n t  s e a s o n ,  w a s  c o n f i r m e d  
b y  t h e  A t h l e t i c  B o a r d  t o - d a y .  A l le n  
w a s  e l e c t e d  b y  t h e  t e a m  b e f o r e  t h e  
g a m e  w i t h  Y a le  a t  N e w  H a v e n  o n  M o n -  
d a v  n i g h t ,  b u t  a n n o u n c e m e n t  o f  t h e  
e l e c t i o n  w a s  w i t h h e l d  u n t i l  t o - d a y  
p e n d i n g  t h e  a p p r o v a l  o f  t h e  a t h l e t i c
A l l e n  h a s  b e e n  o n e  o f  t h e  b e s t  a t h -  
l e t e s  e v e r  t o  w e a r  t h e  B la c k  a n d  W hite  
c o l o r s  a n d  h i s  a p p o i n t m e n t  m e e t s  w it h  
g e n e r a l  a p p r o v a l .  A l l e n  h a s  s t a r r e d  i n  
f o o t b a l l  f o r  t h e  p a s t  t h r e e  y e a r s  a n d  
h e l d  d o w n  t h e  t h i r d  b a s e  p o s i t i o n  o n  
t h e  n i n e  d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  t w o  c a m  
p a i g n s.  I n  b a s k e t b a l l  h e  w o r k s  a t  a 
f o r w a r d  p o s t .  ,
P R O V I D E N C E  c o l l e g e  b a s k e t b a l l  p l a y e r s  p a i d  t r i b u t e  t o  a  g r e a t  a t h l e t eP w h e n  t h e  m a n t l e  o f  l e a d e r s h i p  w a s  t h r o w n  o v e r  th e  b raw ny  s h o u lders  of
H e c k  A l l e n  T h i s  s t e r l i n g  a t h l e t e  h a s  p l a y e d  b r i l l i a n t l y  o n  t h e  d i a m o n d  
g r i d i r o n  a n d  c o u r t  s i n c e  m a t r i c u l a t i n g  a t  t h e  S m ith 
H i l l  i n s t i t u t i o n  a n d t a k e s  r a n k  w i t h  t h e  b e s t  
e v e r  d e v e l o p e d  t h e r e .  C o a c h  G o l e m b e s k i
T o - n i g h t  A l le n  h o p e s  t o  l e a d  h i s
q u in t e t  t o  v i c t o r y  o v e r  the B o s t o n
U n i v e r s i t y  t e a m .  A f t e r  t h e i r  t w o  s e t- 
b a c k s  a t  t h e  h a n d s  o f  Dartmouth and 
Y a l e  t h e  D om inicans a r e  a n x i o u s  t o 
p r o v e  t h a t  t h e y  h a v e  t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  
s w i n g  i n t o  t h e  w inning  groove  a n d  as 
r e s u l t  t h e  T e r r i e r s  a r e  I n  o r  a  h a r d  
t u s s l e  a t  t h e i r  a t  t h e i r  g y m  t o - n i g h t .
C o a c h  G o l e m b e s k i Is n o t  satifed
L y d i a  a n d  F l e u r e n t  I n  r e s e r v e .  J a c k  
M u r p h y  s t i l l  h o l d s  t h e  ed g e  over
W h e e l e r  a t  t h e  c e n t r e  p o s t  b u t  t h e  
f o r m e r  R o g e r s  c a p t a i n  h a s  d e m o n s t r a t -
th e  a b i l i ty  to  b e  o f  th e  f in e s t  ju m p in g  
cen tres In th is  v icin ity . He Is a fine
d e f e n c e  m a n  a l s o .  
B o u r d e a u  c o v e r s  t h e  b a c k  c o u r t  
i n  f i n e  s y l e  a n d  q u i t e  c a p a b l e  o f
h a n d l i n g  a n y  a t t a c k s  o n  h i s  p a r t  o f  t h e  
t e r r i t o r y .
DOMINICAN FIVE 
FALLS 3 0 -2 8  IN 
GAME WITH B. U
Game p l a y e d :  
D ecem ber 1 5 ,1 9 2 6
B o sto n . M ass.. D ec . 16.— I n  o n e  o f  th e  
m o s t  h o t ly  c o n te s te d  b a s k e tb a ll  t i l t s  
over s ta g e d  o n  th e  H e m in w ay  c o u r t ,  
B o s to n  U n iv e rs ity  q u in t e t  la s t  n ig h t  
n o se d  o u t  t h e  P ro v id e n c e  C ollege five 
In  a  c o n te s t  w h ic h  w as  n o t  dec id ed  
u n t i l  t h e  f in a l w h is tle . B o th  te a m s  
p la y e d  h a rd ,  f a s t  b a sk e tb a ll ,  a n d  th e  
s p e c ta to r s  w ere  In  a  c o n s ta n t  u p ro a r  as
t h e  le a d  s h i f te d  f ro m  o n e  s id e  to  th e
o th e r .
T h e  D o m in ic a n s  sh o w ed  a  v a s t  Im ­
p ro v e m e n t o v e r t h e i r  p la y  a g a in s t  
D a r tm o u th  a n d  Y ale . T h e  p a ss  w ork  
w h ic h  h a s  b e e n  s tre s s e d  d u r in g  th e  
p a s t  few  d ay s b y  C o ach  G o lem b esk i 
w as v e ry  m u c h  in  ev idence , a n d  th e  
T e r r ie rs  fo u n d  e a r ly  in  t h e  g am e  t h e y
h a d  a  fo rm id a b le  a g g re g a tio n  to  co n ­
q u er.
J o h n  M u rp h y , ra n g y  c e n tre , a n d  
D ave  A d a ir , g u a rd , o f  th e  D o m in ican s , 
w ere t h e  o u ts ta n d in g  d e fe n s iv e  p lay e rs  
o n  t h e  c o u r t .  B o th  b ro k e  u p  m a n y  a 
B o s to n  a t t a c k  o n  t h e  B lack  a n d  W h ite  
ho o p . M oreover. A d a ir 's  f in e  o ffensive 
w ork  g av e  t h e  R h o d e  I s la n d e rs  t h e  o p ­
p o r tu n i ty  to  t h r e a te n  t h e  T e r r ie r  lead  
In  t h e  c lo s in g  m in u te s  o f  t h e  fray . 
C a p t. A llen  p lay ed  h is  u s u a l  f in e  gam e, 
h a n d l in g  th e  le a th e r  In  b r i l l i a n t  s ty le  
a n d  c o lle c tin g  n o  le s s  t h a n  12  o f  th e  
D o m in ic a n s ’ 28 p o in ts .
T h e  v e te r a n  B o s to n  o u t f i t  to o k  a n  
e a r ly  le a d  w h e n  L o u is  C o h en . th e i r  
f la sh y  le a d e r , w h o  h a s  a  k e e n  eye fo r  
th e  h o o p , to ssed  a  fo u l  s h o t  th r o u g h  
t h e  b a sk e t , b u t  t h e  a d v a n ta g e  w as so o n  
w iped  aw ay  w h e n  "H e c k "  A llen  g a r ­
n e re d  t h e  f i r s t  o f  h is  five  fie ld  goa ls  
T h e re a f te r  th e  t i l t  w as a  see -saw  race  
w ith  b o th  c lu b s  a l t e r n a t in g  a t  w in n in g  
th e  le a d . As t h e  en d  o f  t h e  f i rs t h a lf  
d rew  n e a r  t h e  T e rr ie rs  fo rged  to  th e  
f r o n t  a n d  w h e n  t h e  w h is tle  b lew  th e y  
w ere le a d in g  b y  a n  18 to  14 score
I n  t h e  se c o n d  p e rio d  t h e  D o m in ic a n s  
o p e n e d  w ith  a  s t ro n g  a t t a c k  a n d  th e  
see -saw  b a t t le  c o n tin u e d  u n t i l  th e  B o s­
to n  h o o p s te rs  m a d e  a  s u d d e n  s p u r t  to  
sw eep  in to  a  29 t o  21 le ad . U n d a u n t ­
ed  b y  t i l l s  th e  G o le m b e sk i - t r a in e d  a t h ­
le te s  b a t t le d  t h e i r  w ay  th r o u g h  th e  
s t ro n g  o ffence  fo rm e d  b y  C o ach  C arl- 
s o n ’s  aces a n d  s lo w ly  c u t  d o w n  t h e 
le a d  W ith  b u t  five m in u te s  to  p la y  
A d a ir  c o lle c te d  th r e e  fie ld  goa ls , a id ed  
b y fin e  p a ssw o rk  o n  t h e  p a r t  o f  h is  
m a te s , a n d  A lle n  h o o p e d  a  s h o t  fro m  
th e  f re e  th r o w  lin e .
A  m o m e n t l a t e r  "H e c k "  m a d e  a  b r il -  
l i a n t  b a s k e t  f ro m  t h e  s id e  o f  t h e  c o u r t .
the b a l l  d r o p p in g  off t h e  b a c k b o a rd  
th r o u g h  t h e  h o o p , b u t  t h e  re fe re e  ru le d  
t h a t  t h e  D o m in ic a n  c a p ta in  th re w  
w h ile  o n e  f o o t  w as off t h e  c o u r t  a n d  
n o  sco re  w as a llo w ed . A f te r  C o h e n  h a d  
m a d e  good  a n o th e r  fre e  th ro w  t o  b o o st 
h is  t e a m ’s  to t a l  to  80, th e  T e rr ie rs  
played a w a itin g  g a m e  a n d  th e  fin a l 
w h is t le  fo u n d  th e m  in  p o sse ss io n  o f 
t h e  b a ll  In  t h e i r  o w n  te r r i to ry .
T h e  s t e l l a r  g u a rd  w ork  o f  B o u rd e a u  
a n d  A d a ir  fo r  t h e  D o m in ic a n s  a n d  th e  
f l a s h y  w o r k  o f  A u g u s t a n d  C o h e n  fo r 
t h e  T e rr ie rs  w ere  t h e  h ig h  l ig h ts  o f  t h e  
t ilt .
B O ST O N  PR O V ID EN C E
U N IV E R SITY  . COLLEG E
B i t g o o d ............A l l e n
H e r b e r t s ........... C .  M u r p h y
C o t t e r    J .  M u r p h y
L .  C o h e n ......... B o u r d e a uO ' B r i e n .............. A d a i r
G o als  f ro m  th e  floor— A lle n  5 J. 
M u rp h y  2. B o u rd e a u . A d a ir 4 . Z a n d a u . 
C o h en  4. A u g u s t 5. G o a ls  fro m  fo u ls—  
A llen  2. J . M u rp h y . A dair. O B r ie n  2 
C o h en  5 . C o tte r  2, H e rb e rts .
S u b s t i tu t io n s :  P ro v id en ce— Szyd la
fo r C. M u rp h y . S p rin g  fo r  A d air; B os­
to n — Z a n d o u  fo r  O ’B rien . O ’B rie n  fo r 
C o tte r . A u g u s t fo r  B itg o o d . H o llid ay  fo r  






N. E. Hockey League 
Will Operate Next 
Winter
T h e  proposed New England I n ­
tercollegiate Hockey league has been 
abandoned. Inability to h a v e  out­
side teams join the circuit is the rea­
son for the abandonment o f  the pro ­
ject. The Boston teams— Boston 
University. Boston College and Tech 
were ready to  join although M.I . T  
made certain reservations regarding 
the admission of a certain other col­
lege.
ORG A N IZE n e x t  y e a r
B ro w n and  P r o v i d e n c e  College both 
felt t h a t  Inasm uch  a s  this  w a s  t heir 
first season In hockey they would 
hard ly  m easure  up  to  th e  s tan d a rd  of 
p lay fu rn ished  by more seasoned col- 
lege team s here. It appeared  a s  th o u g h .  
Springfield College w as  all set to  join 
bu t t here  w as  considerable  doubt about
A m hers t .
G e o r g e  V. B r o w n ,  a t h l e t i c  d i r e c t o r  at
B o s t o n  University, prime mover in t h e
 
matter to get 
Athletic Director Brown has sounded
o u t  a  f e w  Of t h e s e  c o l l e g e s  o n  t h e  
p r o p o s i t i o n  o f  a d o p t i n g  p r o f e s s i o n a l  
p l a y i n g  ru les, outlining t h e  g r e a t  a d 
va n t a g e s  of this  code, l i e  ha s  r e c e iv e d  
f a v o r a b l e  replies f r o m  t w o  c o l le g e s .
LANDRY CUTS PROVIDENCE
COLLEGE HOCKEY SQUAD
T h e  first c u t  i n  t h e  P r o v i d e n c e  C o l ­
lege hockey sq u ad  was m a d e  a f t e r  t h e 
drill yesterday a f te rn o o n  a t  th e  a r e n a .  
w he n  c o a c h  Landry selctd1puk
chasers  from the  group  of as p ir a n t s  to  
batle fo r  the  V a r s i t y  b e r t h s .  The
c u t  I n  th e  sq u ad  w a s  n e c e s s a r y  i n  
o r d e r  t h a t  th e  mentor m i g h t  c o n c e n -  
t r a t e  h is  a t t e n t io n  o n  t h e  p l a y e r s  w h o  
will fo rm  th e  nuc leu s  for t h e  f i r s t  sex -
tet to  r e p r e s e n t  th e  college.
T h e  m en selected for fu r th e r  groom-
m ing by Coach Landry  a r e  B u l g e r  a n d
McDonald, goalies,  M a l o n e y ,  J .  G r a -
h a m  Powers . M cG arrig h an  and  W i l- 
l a r d  d e fense players; F ran k  M cK en n a  
J. Newman. M artin  a n d  E d  C u n n in g ­
h am  wings, and  McGarry w i th  F rank ie  
Mor an  a s  cen tres  From th i s  g ro u p  will 
p robably  be chosen the  s e x t e t  t o  o p e n
the first ’Varsity hockey cam pa ign  ever 
a t t e m p te d  by  th e  S m i th  H i l l e r s
Y e s t e r d a y  L a n d r y  s e n t  t h e  s q u a d
t h r o u g h  a  s h o r t  s e s s io n  i n  p a s s i n g  t h e 
p u c k  a n d  t h e n  l i n e d  u p  tw o  a g g r e g a ­
t i o n s  f o r  a  s c r i m m a g e .  T h e  l a t t e r  w a s  
hotly  c o n t e s t e d  a n d  g a v e  D r  L a n d r y  a  
f ine  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  d e c id e  w h a t  m e n  
h e  w i s h e d  t o  r e t a i n  o n  t h e  V a r s i t y  
team . F r a n k  M c K e n n a ,  t h e  Ea s t  P ro v  
id e n c e  a t h l e t e ,  w h o  Is n o w  a  s e n i o r  a t  
th e  D o m i n i c a n  C o l le g e ,  s h a p e s  u p  a s  a  
f ine  p u c k  c h a s e r .  H e  Is l i g h t  b u t  a g ­
gressive  a n d  h a n d l e s  t h e  p u c k  w i t h  a 
f a c i l i t y  t h a t  Will gi v e  m a n y  a  d e f ence- 
m a n  t r o u b l e  t h i s  w i n t e r .  J a c k  N e w -  
m a n  w h o  s k a t e d  w i t h  t h e  D e a n  A c a d ­
e m y ' s e x t e t  la s t  w i n t e r ,  i s  s h o w in g  u p  
as a  fi n e  r u n n i n g  m a t e  f o r  h i s  f e l l o w
t o w n s m a n .  ____ ,,
T h e  d e f e n c e  c a n d i d a t e s  a r e  F r a n k  
M a l o n e y ,  a  N e w  H a v e n  h o c k e y is t  o f  n o  
l i t t l e  a b i l i t y :  J a c k  G r a h a m . a n o t h e r
N u t m e g  S t a t e  p r o d u c t :  P o w e r s  o f  F a ll 
R iv e r .  M c G a r r i g h a n  o f  t h i s  c i t y  a n d  
R a l p h  W i l l a r d  t h e  L o w e l l  a t h l e t e ,  w h o  
s e r v e d  a s  a  s u b s t it u t e  h a l f b a c k  o n  t h e  
f o o t b a l l  t e a m  d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  c a m ­
paign.
F r e d  M c G a r r y .  a  r u g g e d  a n d  c lev e r  
pu c k  c h a s e r  f r o m  N e w  H a v e n ,  w h o  is 
no w  a  S e n i o r  i n  c o l l e g e .  is  g iv ing  
Fr a n k l e  M o r a n ,  t h e  f o r m e r  L a  S a l le 
st a r .  a  t u s s l e  f o r  t h e  c e n t r e  a s s i g n ­
m e n t .  M c G a r r y  h a s  h a d  a  d e a l  o f  e x ­
p e r i e n c e  w i t h  t h e  N e w  H a v e n  h i g h  
t e a m .
M c D o n a l d  s e e m s  t o  h a v e  t h e  e d g e  
o v e r  B u l g e r  a t  g o a l ,  a s  h e  h a s a  k e en 
eye f o r  f a s t  s h o t s  h e a d e d  i n  h i s  d i r e -
 F a il u r e  o f  t h e  N e w  E n g l a n d  Intercol-
l e g i a t e H o c k e y  L e a g u e  t o  m a t e r i a l ize 
b e c a u s e  o f  - h e  I n a b i l i ty  o f  s o m e  o f  
t h e  C lu b s  t o  j o in  t h e  c i r c u i t  t h i s  w in - 
t e r .  h a s  f o r c e d  t h e  D o m in ic a n  a t h l e t i c  
a u t h o r i t i e s  t o  s t a r t  w o r k  o n  an inde- 
p e n d e n t  s c h e d u l e  w h i c h  Is n o w  well  
u n d e r  w a y . A c c o r d i n g  t o  p r e s e n t  p l a n ,  
t h e  t e a m  w i l l  p l a y  I t s  f i r s t  g a m e  early  
In  J a n u a r y ,  a n d  If p o s s i b l e  w i l l  p lay  
w e e k ly  a f t e r  t h a t  t im e  u n t i l  M a r c h .
NORTHEASTERN 
FIVE TRIUMPHS
O btain  E arly  Lead on 
Dom inicans to  W in 
by  31-18 Count
B o sto n ,  M ass..  D e o . 1 8 .-T h e  N o r th ­
e a s t e rn  U n iv e rs i ty  q u in te t ,  d e fea ted  by 
th e  M. I. t . five la s t  w eek  in  a  bri l l ian t 
o v e r t im e  g am e ,  a n d  co n q u ero rs  o r  the 
f a s t  C la rk  U n iv e r s i ty  team  la s t  W ed- 
! n e s d a y ,  a n n e x te d  I t s  second s t r a i g h t  
win a t  the  exp en se  of th e  h e a v y  P r o v i ­
d en ce  College a g g re g a t io n  hero to -n ig h t  
befo re  m o re  th a n  1200 s p e c ta to r s  who 
ja m m e d  th e  Jo h n so n  M em oria l  g ym n a -  
s ium  to s e e th e  Red a n d  B lack  collect 
31 p o in ts  to  1 8  fo r  th e  D om inicans .
T h e  g a m e  w a s  fiercely co n tes ted  and  
g av e  th e  local five th e  s t ro n g e s t  o pposi­
tion th a t  it  h a s  s t r u c k  th i s  season .  The 
D o m in ic a n s  fo u g h t  h a r d  to  o v e rco m e  a 
lo n g  lead  In th e  first per iod  a n d  a l th o u g h  
th e y  did m a n a g e  to  c u t  dow n th e  w in ­
n in g  m a rg in  s o m e w h a t  In th e  c los ing 
m in u te s ,  th e y  w e re  u n ab le  to s  te m the  
t i d e o f  s h o t s  t h a t  s i f ted  th ro u g h  their  
b a sk e t  In th e  se c o n d  ha lf .  In  th e  l a t ­
t e r  p a r t  o f  th e  g a m e  th e  R ed  a n d  Black- 
a c e s  p roved  th e i r  m e t t l e  b y  co l lec t in g  10  
p o in t s  w h ile  th e i r  v is i to rs  h a d  to  be 
co n ten t  w ith  a  m e re  fo u r  m a r k e r s  to  add  
to  t h e i r  to ta l .
Tn e  .N ortheas te rn  q u in t e t  to o k  a n  ea r ly  
load w hen  K o b era ,  th e i r  l a n k y  cen tre  
s t a r t e d  looping  th e  oval t h r o u g h  the  
ne ts  w ith  u n c a n n y  a c c u ra c y ,  a n d  w hen  
th e  h a l f t im e  w h is t le  so u n d ed  t h e y were 
le a d in g  by  a  21 to  14 co u n t .  T he  fine 
d e fen s iv e  w o rk  o f  the  D o m in ican s  in th is  
period  fe a tu re d  th e  p la y  o f  the  even in g  
a s  A d a i r  a n d  B o u rd eau  p ro v ed  to  b e 
s t r o n g  g a u r d i a n s  o f  th e  R hode  I s la n d  
hoop. In  t h e c los ing m in u te s  o f  the 
s a m e  s t a n z a  t h e  P ro v id en ce  five u n ~ 
co rked  a  s p u r t  th a t  c a r r ie d  th e m  w i th ­
in  figh ting  r e a e s h  o f  th e i r  r iv a ls ,  bu t  
t h e y  w ere  n e v e r  d a n g e ro u s  a f t e r  th a t  
oJie a t t a c k .
T h e  l a s t  h a l f  of the  ti l t  w a s  so m e w h a t  
dull a s  b o th  te a m s  fo u g h t  on even te rm s  
a n d  s u p e r io r  p a s  w o rk  in  th e  c losing 
m in u te s  g a v e  th e  N o r th e a s te rn  b a s k e t - 
ee r s  a  few  e x t r a  p o in ts  to  add  to  th e i r  
w in n in g  m a rg in .
T h e  s u m m a ry :
N O R T H E A S T E R N .  P R O V . C O L L E G E
R e n k e r .....................A d a i r
S i m m s  B o u r d e a u
K o b e r a  J .  M u r p h y
R o f fo n e    C .  M u rp h yJ a n s se n    A l le nF i e l d  
G o a l s  -  S i m m s  2 ,  K o b e r a  6 ,  R a f - f o n e  
3 ,  J a n n s s e n ,  A l l e n  2 ,  J .  M u r p h y , A d a i r  
4 .  G o a l s  f r o m  F o u l s  -  S i m m s ,  R e n -
k e r  2 ,  K o b e r a ,  R a f f o n e  3 ,  J .  M u r p h y  
3, B o u r d e a u .  S u b s t i t u t i o n s  -  S z y d l a  
f o r  C . M u r p h y ,  F l e u r e n t  f o r  S z y d l a ;  
C .  M u r - p h y ;  D i l l o n  f o r  B o u r d e a u ;  
U r q u h a r t f o r  J a n s s e n ;  K o b e r a  f o r  
S im m s .  R e f e r e e - C o a d y .  T i m e - B e n n e t .  
T i m e -  T w o  2 0 -minute prods >
*  —.























D O M IN IC A N S  L O S E  H O O P
T U T  I N  B R O O K L Y N , 4 0 - 1 7 Game P la y e d :
D e c e m b e r  3 1 , 1 9 2 6
B ro o k ly n .  N. Y.. J a n .  3.— T h e  u n d e ­
fe a te d  U n iv e rs i ty  C lu b  b a s k e tb a l l  t e a m  
a d d e d  t h e  P ro v id en ce  C ollege  q u i n t e t  
to  i t s  l i s t  o f  v ic t im s  a t  t h e  S t .  F ra n c i s  
College c o u r t  h e re  l a s t  n i g h t  b y  t a c k in g  
a  40 t o  17 d e f e a t  o n  i t .
T h e  D o m in ic a n s  d is p la y e d  a n  a g g re s ­
s iv en ess  i n  t h e  f i r s t  p e r io d  t h a t  k e p t  
t h e  ex-co l lege  s t a r s  o n  t h e  d e fe n c e  a l l  
t h e  t im e .  T h e  s t e l l a r  g u a r d  w o rk  o f  
B o u r d e a u  a n d  A d a i r  k e p t  i n  check  
C a p t .  K n ip e a n d  J a r v i s  o f  t h e  locals. 
F iv e  s eco n d s  p r io r  t o  h a l f - t i m e  A dair  
d ro p p ed  a  p r e t t y  "L o n g  T o m ” th r o u g h  
t h e  b a s k e t  t o  b r i n g  t h e  sco re  t o  10 t o  
9 in  f a v o r  o f  t h e  B ro o k ly n i te s .
T h e  s u p e r io r  s t r e n g t h  of t h e  locals, 
c o u p le d  w i th  t h e i r  c lev e r  passw o rk .  
p roved  t o  b e  t h e  u n d o in g  o f  t h e  Black 
a n d  W h i t e  h o o p s t e r s  In  t h e  l a t t e r  p a r t  
o f  t h e  t i l t .  R aye, c e n t r e  fo r  t h e  U n i ­
v e rs ity  o u t f i t ,  e n d  fo rm er ly  c a p t a i n  of 
t h e  c h a m p io n s h ip  S t .  F r a n c i s  te am , 
h u r l e d  t h e  l e a t h e r  in t o  t h e  b a s k e t  f ro m  
all  a n g le s  a n d  b o o s ted  t h e  c o u n t .
T h e  R h o d e  I s la n d e r s  lo s t  m a n y  a n  
o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  n a r r o w  t h e  w in n in g  
m a r g in  b y  t h e i r  in a b i l i ty  t o  m a k e  good 
t h e i r  fo u l  sh o ts .  O f  17 f r e e  t r i e s  a t  
t h e  h o o p ,  r e s u l t i n g  f ro m  fo u l s  b y  t h e  
B ro o k ly n i te s ,  t h e  D o m in ic a n s  w ere  ab le  
to  g a r n e r  b u t  t h r e e  p o in t s .
S u m m a r y :
PR O V . C O LLEG E. U N IV E R SITY  CLUB.
A llen , r .  f ............................. 1. g ., K arnow
C. M u rp h y , 1. f .................... r. g ., S m ith
J .  M u rp h y , c ...................................... c., R aye
B o u rd e a u . r .  g ............................. 1. f., K n lp e
A dair. 1. g ................................. r .  f.. J a rv is
S u b s t i tu t io n s — W h ee le r fo r  J .  M u r­
p h y . J .  M u rp h y  fo r  B o u rd e a u . B o u r­
d e a u  fo r  A llen . M cG rac l fo r  S m ith .
F ie ld  goals— A llen  2. A d a ir 5 . Ja rv is , 
K n lp e  5. R aye 9. M cG rea l. K a rn o w  2.
G o a ls  fro m  fo u ls— C. M u rp h y . W h ee l­
e r. J . M u rp h y . K n lp e . R ay e  3.
R eferee— M eeh an . T im e r— G llee. T im e  
— T w o 2 0 -m ln u te  p e rio d s .
Game p l a y e d :  J a n u a r y  1 ,1 9 2 7
Providence College
Loses 40-12 C ontest
B ro o k ly n ,  J a n .  1.—T h e  Cre sc e n t  A th ­
le t ic  C lub  b a s k e tb a l l  t e a m  d e fea ted  
P ro v id en ce  College h e re to -n l i h t ,  40 to  12. 
T h e  v is i to rs  held  t h e  ha  I f -m o an ers  In 
ch o ck  in  t h e  f i rs t  ha lf ,  w h ich  ended  with 
t h e  c o u n t  a t  12-4. A f te r  In term ission , 
h o w ev e r ,  th e  C re sc e n t s  c linched  th e  v e r ­
d ic t  w i th  t e a m w o r k  t h a t  w a s  u n b e a t ­
ab le .  A llen, J .  M u rp h y  a n d  B o u rd eau  
w e re  b ea t fo r  P ro v id en ce  College. T h e  
s u m m a ry :
P ro v id en ce  College. C rescen t  Club. 
Allen. 1. t ................................... .. f., K ea t in g
C. M u rp h y ,  r. f .........................1. f., R h odes
J .  M u rp h y ,  c. ..................... ...........c., M ahein
B ou rd eau ,  r. g ........................r. g . ,  C rab tree
A dair ,  1. g ...............................1. g . ,  R ay m o n d
S u b s t i tu t io n s :  W h e e le r  fo r  J .  M u r ­
p h y ;  D illon  fo r  A d a i r ;  S u r ing  fo r  C. 
M u rp h y ;  U sh e r  fo r  R h o d e s ;  L y nch fo r  
R ay m o n d .
F ie ld  goa ls :  Allen, J .  M urphy .  B o u r ­
d e a u  2, K e a t in g  4, R h o d e s  2, M an n h e in  
3, C ra b t r e e  3, L y n ch .  R a y m o n d  4.
G o a ls  f ro m  fo u ls : Allan 2, C. M urphy . 
W h ee le r ,  K e a t in g  3, M an n h e in  2, R a y ­
mond.
R e fe ree—E . F .  B ru n n  (Cornell).  T im e r  
—Bride . T im e—T w o  20-min u te  periods.
DOM INICAN HOCKEY 
LIST IS  COM PLETED
G r a d u a t e  M a n a g e r  Farrel l  An­
n o u n c e s  Nine-Game S c h e d ­
ule Opening Jan.  6.
BROWN IS BOOKED TW ICE
G a m e s  w l t h  B ru in s  to  Be P lay ed  
a t  A re n a  on  M arch  1 a n d  11. 
Spr ingf ie ld College  is  In ­
it ia l O p p o n e n t
«««» • " T ’n .^ T h e  lU t cans to r .1* of
« *  H am p ‘
shire  S ta te .  respcc t l te l> • _BmcalRnsn i lc  tiHK of t h e  cam pa ign
•Sfrrsa ?= «•“:
These prom ise l® J“br"u game." b e t^ 'r n
p a s t  e  t h is  y e a r
s ta r t in g  t h e  lndoo  e *u a l  fooUng ,„  
th ey  sh o u ld  0IJ rdless  of th e  o u t -  
> t h a t  rcspec't »n d  gctlve  schedules  can 
| t o m e  o f  th e j r  ? ' P to  t u r n l s h  some tine 
be cou n ted  P th e  season,
hockey a t  the  «»«f us follows:n T h e ^ o m p .e t e  schedu le  IB a s  tm tow s.
Jn ? ,  ° j a? r l? f  M .dd .ebu ry  a , Provl-
d  J T»n 21 B ow doln  a t  Providence:
'S'ZSiSZ?™ *?•«» T 'C “
M arch 11. B row n.
D O M IN IO N  SEXTET  
T R IP S  SPRINGFIELD
M a l o n e y  a n d  M c K e n n a  L e a d i n g  
S c o r e r s  a s  P r o v i d e n c e  W i n s  
b y  6 - 4  C o u n t .
GRAHAM TO P I L O T  LOCALS
N e w  H a v e n  Y o u t h  E l e c t e d  P r i o r  to 
S t a r t  of  G a m e . — M c D o n a l d .  B la ck  
a n d  W h i t e  Go a l i e ,  P r o v e s  
B a r r i e r  on D e f e n c e
( P r o m  a  S ta f f  C o r r e s p o n d e n t  o f  T h e  
P r o v i d e n c e  J o u r n a l . )
S p r in g f ie ld .  M ass . .  J a n .  6— T h e  P r o v i ­
d e n c e  C o l leg e  V a r s i t y  h o c k e y  t e a m  
o p e n e d  i t s  f i r s t  c a m p a i g n  a u s p i c io u s l y  
h e r e  t o - n i g h t  b y  t a k i n g  t h e  m e a s u r e  
o f  t h e  S p r in g f ie ld  C o l leg e  s e x t e t  b y  a 
6 t o  4 c o u n t .
T h e  D o m i n i c a n s  p ro v e d  t o  b e  f a r  
s u p e r i o r  t o  t h e  lo c a l  o u t f i t  a t a l l  t i m e s  
a n d  i n  s p i t e  o f  t h e  s t r o n g  p a s s w o r k  of 
t h e  R e d  a n d  W h i t e  s k a t e r s  a n d  t h e  
c le v e r  w o rk  o f  W il s o n .  C a n a d i a n  s t a r  
o n  t h e  S p r in g f ie ld  o u t f i t ,  h e ld  t h e  lend 
a t  a l l  t im e s .
E a r ly  i n  t h e  o p e n i n g  p e r io d .  M a lo ­
n e y  d e f e n c e  p l a y e r  f o r  t h e  R h o d e  I s ­
l a n d e r s .  s h o t  t h e  f i r s t  D o m i n i c a n  goa l.
and in the m i d d l e  o f  t h e  S am e  p e r io d  
F l i n t  o f  t h e  R e d  a n d  W h i t e  t e a m ,  e v e n ­
ed t h e  c o u n t  b y  a  f a s t  s h o t  f r o m  t h e  
a id e  o f  t h e  r in k .
T h e  D o m i n i c a n s  c a m e  b ack  s t r o n g  
in  t h e  s e c o n d  s t a n z a  a n d  M a lo n ey  
s w e p t  t h r o u g h  t h e  C a r r o l l - c o a c h e d  a g-
gregation and by clever dribbling reg- 
i s t e r e d  t h r e e  s u c c e s s i v e  g o a l s  t o  p u t
t h e  v i s i t o r s  f a r  i n  t h e  l e a d .  J o h n s o no f  t h e  l o c a l s  m a d e  t h e  c o u n t  4  t o  2  t o -  
w a r d s  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  s a m e  p e r io d .
I n  t h e  f in a l  p a r t  o f  t h e  g a m e  t h e  
g y m  t e a c h e r s  f o u g h t  h a rd  to  t i e  t h e  
c o u n t  a n d  a f t e r  M c K e n n a  h a d  g iv e n  
t h e  D o m i n i c a n s  a  t h r e e - p o i n t  m a r g i n  
crashed t hro u g h  w i t h  a  b r a c e  o f  g o a ls  
In rhw closing minutes M c K e n n a  a g a in
g o t  a w a y  a n d  s w e p t  t h r o u g h  t h e  l o c a l s  d e f e n c e  t o  cag e  t h e  f in a l  ta l ly .
J a c k  G r a h a m  o f  N e w  H a v e n  w as  
e le c t e d  c a p t a i n  o f  t h e  D o m i n i c a n  s e x ­
t e t  p r i o r  t o  t h e  t i l t ,  a n d  g a v e  a  fine 
e x h i b i t i o n  o f  p u c k  c h a s i n g ,  a n d  In  t h e  
a b s e n c e  o f  C o a c h  L a n d r y  g e n e r a l l e d  
t h e  t e a m  i n  f law le ss  m a n n e r .  H is  f e l ­
low  t o w n s m a n .  F r a n k  M a lo n e y ,  w a s  t h e  
b ig g e s t  t h r e a t  o n  t h e  Ice  a n d  h i s  a l l ­
r o u n d  w o rk  w a s  t h e  b e s t  s e e n  h e r e  In  
s o m e  t i m e .
T h e  s t a r  o f  t h e  D o m i n i c a n  t e a m ,  
h o w e v e r ,  w a s  A r t  M c D o n a ld ,  ru g g e d  
g o a l i e  f r o m  M a in e .  M c D o n a ld  s t o p p e d  
e v e r y t h i n g  t h a t  c a m e  h i s  w a y  a n d  
e a r n e d  m u c h  a p p l a u s e  b y  h i s  s t e l l a r  
w o rk  a t  t h e  cage ,  m a k i n g  s e v e ra l  s e n ­
s a t i o n a l  s to p s .
T h e  s u m m a r y :
P R O V ID E N C E . S P R IN G F IE L D .
W il la rd ,  r .  w ................................1. w.. F l i n t
G r a h a m ,  1. d ...........................r .  d., H u g h e s
M c K e n n a ,  c ................................. c.. J o h n s o n
M c G a r ry .  1. w ......................r .  w., P e n d l e t o n
M a lo n e y ,  r .  d ......................A .  d . ,  W i l so n
M c D o n a ld ,  g .................................... g., H e a r t z
F I R S T  P E R IO D
G o a ls .  S c o re d  b y  T i m e
1—  M a lo n e y  ...................................  1:45
2 —  F l i n t  ..........................................  8:42
SE C O N D  P E R IO D
3—  M a l o n e y  ...................................  0:25,
4—  M a lo n e y  ...................................  1 :35
5—  M a lo n e y  ...............................................10:02
6—  J o h n s o n  ................................... 1 1 :04
T H I R D  P E R IO D
7—  M c K e n n a  .................................  2 :08
8—  J o h n s o n  ...................................  4 :17
9 —  W il s o n  ....................................... 11:00
10— M c K e n n a  ............................................12:25
P e n a l t i e s — C row ell .  2 m .  ( t r i p p i n g ) ;  
M a lo n e y .  2 m .  ( b r o a d  c h e c k i n g ) .
S u b s t i t u t i o n s — N e w m a n  f o r  M c K e n ­
n a .  C u n n i n g h a m  f o r  N e w m a n .  M o r a n  
f o r  M c G a r ry .  M cC ab e  f o r  J o h n s o n ,  
F o r e l a n d  f o r  H e a r tz .
R e fe re e — D a v e n p o r t  J u d g e s — M orley  
a n d  C r u m p .  T im e — T h r e e  1 5 - m i n u t e  
p e r io d s .
Game p l a y e d :  J a n u a r y  6 , 1 9 2 7
DOMINICANS DEFEAT 
MIDDLEBURY, 31 TO 27
R evam ped Q uintet, M aking In itia l Home Appearance, 
Hatties Furiously to  Capture Hectic Game. 
Palmer Adair and Bourdeau Share Honors
Game p la y e d :  J a n u a ry  1 3 ,1 9 2 ?A  rev am p ed  P ro v id en ce  C o lleg e  bas- k e tb a l l  q u i n t e t  r e g i s t e r e d  a  3 1  to  
27 t r i u m p h  o v e r  M i d d l e b u r y  a t  t h e  
La S a l l a  A c a d e m y  c o u r t  l a s t  n ig h t  i n  
a hec tic  tu ss le . I t w as  th e  f irs t h o m e  ap -
p e a r a n c e  o f  t h e  P r o v i d e n c e  C o l l e g e
'V a r s i t y  a n d  a  l a r g e  c r o w d  t u r n e d  
out t o  s e e  G o l e m b e s k i 's  h o o p s t e r s  
perform . T h e  c o n te s t  w a s  n e v e r  s e t t le d  
until t h e  f in a l  w h i s t l e  s o u n d e d  w i th  
the D o m in ic a n s  e n jo y in g  a  fo u r  p o in t  
lead. M id d le b u ry  p r e s e n te d  a  s tr o n g  
com - b i n a t i o n  w h i c h  w a s  v e r y  f a s t  
in  sp ite o f  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  i t  h a d  p l a y e d  
two g a m e s  th is  w e e k  p r io r  to  th e i r  t i l t
h e re  la s t  n ig h t .  I n  P a lm e r ,  a l l - ro u n d
a th le te ,  th e  V e r m o n te r s  u n c o v e r e d  a  
v e r i t a b l e  d y n a m o  w h o  k e p t  t h e  D o -
m in ic a n  d e f e n c e ,  e v e r  o n  th e  a le r t  to
c h e c k  h i s  f a s t  d r ib b le s  a n d  a c c u r a te
tosses. C o a c h  G o le m b e s k i  s ta r te d  D a v e  
A dair t h e  r u g g e d  s i x - f o o t e r  f r o m  
South C o u n t y  a t  a  f o r w a r d  p o s t  l a s t  
nigt a n d  th e  f o r m e r  E a s t  G r e e n w ic h  
ace p ro v ed  to  b e  b e tte r  a t th a t a s s ig n m en t
th a n  a t  t h e  g u a r d  p o s t  w h i c h  h e  h a d
p r e v io u s ly  f i l l e d .  H e  c o l l e c t e d  s e v e n
p o in ts  a n d  c o m b in e d  w ith  H e c k  A lle n
a n d  C h u c k  M u r p h y .  T h e  o th e r  s h i f t
in  th e  l in e u p  p u t P e te r  R z e z n ic k i ,  
the W a r e  h o o p s t e r  a t  a  g u a r d  p o s t .  
Pete h a d  a  b u sy  e v e n in g , b u t h is  e f fo r ts  
w ere c o m m e n d a b le . T h e  s t a r  o f  t h e  
Black and White 
at- ta c k  w a s  L e o  B o u r d e a u ,  r u g g e d  
little g u a rd  w h o  w a s  a l l  o v e r  th e  c o u r t  
in h i s  e f f o r t s  t o  r e g i s t e r  a  v ic to r y  f o r  
the S m ith  H ille rs . T h e  fo rm e r  F itc h b u rg
in t e r s c h o l a s t i c  s t a r  t a l l i e d  1 1  o f  t h e
m a r k e r s  r e g i s t e r e d  b y  h i s  t e a m  
and at th e  s a m e  t im e  p la y e d  a  
whirlwind g am e  a t g u a rd , 
s to p p in g  th e  M id d le - b u r y  a t ta c k  o n  
sev e ra l o ccasio n s. T h e  t i l t  s ta r te d  
w ith  a  sp eed  th a t w a s  a  fo re r u n n e r  o f  
th e  a c tio n  th a t w a s  to  f o l lo w .  W ith in  
th e  f irs t m in - u te  P a lm e r  c o l le c te d  h is  
f i rs t  f ie ld  g o a l a n d  s h o r t ly  a f t e r w a r d  
D a v e  A d a i r e v e n e d  t h e  c o u n t  w i t h  
a  c le v e r  s h i t f r o m  u n d e r  t h e  h o o p .  
B o th  te am s f o u g h t  h a r d  to  p i le  u p  a n  
early  lead b u t w e re  u n su ccess fu l. W ith  
the count 10 to 9 in favor 
of t h e  v i s i t o r s ,  t h e  b a t t l e  s t a r t e d  
fo r  th e l e a d .  F i r s t  t h e  D o m i n i c a n s  
m o v e d  o u t i n  f r o n t  a s  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  
A d a ir 's   tw o f o u l  s h o t s  a n d  t h e n  t h e  
M id d lebu ry ites re g a in e d  th e  o n e -p o in t 
m a rg in  b y  p i l- i n g  t h e i r  s c o r e  t o  1 2 .  
B o u r d e a u  b r o k e l o o s e  a n d  w i t h  a  
fa s t  d r ib b le  t r a v e l le d d o w n  th e  f l o o r  
to  m a k e  th e  s c o re  1 4 to  1 3  in  f a v o r  
o f  th e  v is i tin g  a th le te s . T w o  s u c c e s s fu l  
f o u l  s h o ts  b y  th e  F i tc h - b u r g  f l a s h ,  
f o l lo w e d  b y  a  s u c c e s s f u l t o s s  f r o m  
t h e  f r e e  t h r o w  l i n e  b y  S o r e n - s o n  
m a d e  t h e  s c o r e  1 5  a l l  a s  t h e  h a l f -
tim e  w h is tle  b lew .
W ith  th e  sp e c ta to rs  on edge as th e  
re s u lt  o f th e  to r r id  tu s s le , b o th  q u in ­
te ts  o p en ed  a  f a s t  p ass in g  a tta c k  In 
th e  second h a lf , b u t  s t il l  th e  score 
c o n tin u e d  to  vary  as b o th  o u tf i ts  took  
tu r n s  a t  h o ld in g  th e  lead D u rin g  th l?  
p a r t  o f th e  gam e C huck  M u rphy  took 
C ap t. A llen 's  p lace  w hen Heck suffered 
a  s l ig h t leg/ b ru ise .
In  th e  la te r  p a r t  o f th e  final period 
th e  B lack a n d  W h ite  hoo p ste rs  s ta r te d  
th e  a tta c k  w hich  proved stro n g  
en o u g h  to  co lle c t th e  w in n in g  po in ts. 
W ith  M ld d leb u ry  lead ing  by  one  p o in t. 
C h uck  M u rphy  tossed a  long torn" 
from  th e  side  of th e  c o u r t to  p lace  th e  
D om in icans ah ead  by  a  23 to  22 score 
^ h e re a f te r  th e y  were never headed , as 
B o u rd eau  boosted  th e  score w ith  a 
c lever s h o t  from  u n d e r  th e  hoo p  and 
th e n  W heeler, w ho played a  fine  gam e 
w hen  h e  was s e n t  in  10 h a n d le  th e  
cen tre  a ss ig n m en t, caged a  p re t ty  field 
goal from  th e  side  o f th e  c o u r t to  
b rin g  t h e  to ta l  t o  28
Palm er m ade a d e sp e ra te  effort to 
o vertake  th e  D o m in ican  lead a n d  in 
rh e  final m in u te s  collected  tw o sen sa ­
tio n a l field goals, b u t h is fine w.ork 
was evened by a  nasker by B ourdeau  
and tw o  ac c u ra te  fou l sh o tJ  by A dair 
and  C. M urphy .
T h e  lin e u p :
PROVIDENCE MIDDLEBURY
COLLEGE COLLEGE
A d a i r .................... 1. f ....................... C ollins
Allen (C ap t.)  .........  r. f ...............Palm er
J .  M u rphv  .............  o Sorenson
R zezn ic k i ......... l.g. H asseltine (C a p t.)
B ourdeau  -----  r. g ............. Spooner
G oals from  th e  floor A dair 2. J 
M urph y  3. B ou rd eau  4 C M urp h y  2 
W heeler. P a lm er 7 Sorenson 3 Goals 
fro m  fo u ls : A llen. A dai r  3 . J . M urphy.
B ou rd eau  3. C ollins 2. H endry x 2. S o r­
enson  3. C. M urphy
S u b s t i tu tio n s :  C M urphy , for Allen:
W heeler fo r J . M u rp h y ; G endryx  for 
Sorenson: C ollins for Spooner: Ferry 
fo r C ollins.
R eferee L. A R Pie r i (B row n) 





PROVIDENCE COLLEGE PUCKSTERS 
FINALLY YIELD TO MIDDLEBURY
W hite and Black Forces Vermonters Into Extra 
Sessions, But Go Down in Fine Game at 
Auditorium by Score of 3 to 2
Prov.
Tribune
In  a  b r i s t l i n g  h o c k e y  t i l t  t h a t  r e ­
q u ired  th r e e  15- m in u t e  p e r io d s  a n d  ten  
m in u te s '  o v e r t im e  b e fo re  It w as  
b r o u g h t  to  a  d r a m a t i c  c lose  t h e  M id- 
d le b u ry  C o lleg e  s e x t e t  o p en ed  the 
P ro v id en ce  C ollege  hom e h o ck ey  c a m ­
p a ig n  by  tu r n i n g  b a c k  th e  l a t t e r  by  a 
3 to  2 c o u n t  l a s t  n ig h t  a t  th e  A u d i­
to r iu m .
I t  w a s  th e  f i rs t  a p p e a r a n c e  o f  the  
S m i th  H i l l  s k a t e r s  in  th i s  c i ty  a f t e r  
t h e i r  fine o p e n in g  t i l t  w i th  S p r in g -  
field l a s t  w eek ,  a n d  th e  f a n s  who 
t r a v e l l e d  to  th e  N o r th  M ain  s t r e e t  r i n g '  
l a s t  n ig h t  w e re  t r e a t e d  to  a  b r i l l i a n t  
t i l t  t h a t  co m p ared  f a v o r a b ly  w ith  
som e of th e  to r r id  p ro  f r a y s  t h a t  have  
been w a g e d  th e r e  in  th e  p a s t  t h r e e 
w e e ks.
T h e  c o n te s t  w a s  c le a n ly  p lay ed  and 
th e  g r o w in g  r i v a l ry  b e tw e e n  th e  Ve r- 
mo n t  College  a n d  th e  D o m in ic a n s  g a v e , 
b o th  s e x t e t s  am p le  r e a s o n  fo r  d e f in ­
in g  to  c l in ch  t h e  t i l t ,  i t  w a s  only  
a f t e r  33 m i n u te s  of p la y t h a t  th e  in- 
v a d e r s  w e re  ab le  to  co l l  a ta l ly  
f ro m  tho  locals  a n d  a l t h o u g h  th ey  
boa s t  a  v e t e r a n  o u tf i t  t h a t  has  t a k e n  
t h e  m e a s u re  of som e o f  th e  b e s t  Ice 
a g g r e g a t i o n s  in th e  n o r th  c o u n t ry ,  the  
V e r m o n te r s  h ad  t h e i r  h a n d s  fu l l  to 
t r i p  up  th e  W h i t e  a n d  B la c k  s t ick  
w ie ld e r s .
T h e  D o m in ic a n s  h a v e  a  t r io  o f  fo r-  
w a r d s  w h o  a r e  v e r y  l ig h t  b u t  p o sse ss 
p le n ty  of speed, a n d  It w a s  n o t  long 
befo re  th e  c ro w d  r e a l iz e d  t h a t  in W il ­
lard. d im inutive w ingm an. the  Smith 
H il l  s e x t e t  h a s  o ne  of the  f a s t es t  
s k a t e r s  e v e r  to  p e r fo rm  in th i s  city. 
R a lp h  co m p le te ly  baff led  th e  v is i to r s  
by  h is  c le v e r  d r ib b l in g ,  a n d  w ere  bo 
heav ie r ,  no t h a t  h is  d r iv e s  a t  th e  goal 
w o u ld  p o s s e s s  m o re  pow er,  h e  would 
be re a d y  to  s t e p  in to  a  p ro  outfit . 
S h o o t in g  f ro m  e i th e r  s ide  th e  fo rm er  
Lowell s t a r  w a s  a l l  o v e r  th e  r in k  and 
Into ev e ry  p lay .  M cK en n a  a n d  N ew ­
man, the o th e r  l igh tw eigh t forwards, 
a lso  p lay ed  b r i l l i a n t ly  b o th  on  th e  f- 
fence  a n d  defence.
" J u n ie” B r id e ,  s t e l l a r  fo o tb a l l  p la y ­
e r .  rece iv ed  h is  b ap t i sm  of college 
h o ck ey  l a s t  n ig h t ,  a n d  a l th o u g h  
l a c k in g  th e  finesse o f  th e  o th e r  w ing-  
mon, p ro m ise s  to  be  a  c ap ab le  s t ick  
w le ld e r  w i th  p ra c t ic e  a n d  tr a in in g .  
T he  d e fen ce  p la y e r s .  G ra h a m  a n d  Ma­
loney , k e p t  th e  ru b b e r  w ell a w a y  from  
th e  hom e g o a l  fo r  t h e  g r e a t e r  p a r t  of 
th e  e v e n in g  a n d  w e re  re sp o n s ib le  fo r 
the  low score  to  w h ich  t h e c lassy  
n o r t h e r n  a g g r e g a t io n  w a s  held.
T h e  v i s i t o r s  a lso  b o a s te d  a  t r !o  of 
c le v e r  s t i c k  m en  In Capt.  Simmons, 
W h it te m o re ,  s t e l l a r  end  in football, 
a n d  F in n e g a n ,  c l e v e r  goalie .  The 
l a t t e r  w a s  o ne  of tho  Ind iv idua l s t a r s  
of th e  melee, h a n d l in g  h a rd  sh o t s  and  
c lose  a s s a u l t s  on  h is  ne t  w i th  a n  a g ­
g re s s iv e n e s s  th a t  co m p le te ly  stopped  
t h e  S m ith  H i l l e r s  In t h e i r  a t t e m p t s  to  
score. W h it t e m o r e  w a s  second vo 
W il la rd  In th e  m a t t e r  o f  speed and  In 
th e  co u rse  o f  the  e v e n in g  collected 
tw o  of t h e g o a ls  r e g i s te r e d  b y  his 
team  a n d  w a s  re sp o n s ib le  fo r  the  
o th e r  a s  th e  r e s u l t  of h i s  a ccu ra te  
p a s s in g  to  h is  r u g g e d  t e a m -m a te .  
Kelley .
McDonald, gu a rd in g  the Providence 
net. h a d  a  b u sy  evening stopping the 
two dozen fierce drives  headed his way 
and  severa l times h e  b ro u g h t  the  crowd 
to  Its feet by  sp ec tacu la r  s tops off the 
s t ick s  o f  the  s trong  Middleburyites. It 
w as  clever p assw ork  coupled w ith  a 
speedy a t t a c k  on his la i r  tha t  gave the 
Invaders  the  winning m ark e rs  and the 
failure  of the  Maine husky  to  check 
them  In no w ay  reflects on his s te lla r  
exhibition ait th e  cage.
T h e  invaders s ta r ted  off aggress ivel y 
bu t they soon  found th a t  Instead of op­
posing a  w eak  newcomer to  college 
hockey ranks , th ey  h ad  to  b a t t le  w hat 
promises to  be one o f  tho fines t college 
s extets  in the E ast .  The Dominicans p re ­
sented  an  Impregnable defence fo r  the 
assau lts  of th e i r  r iva ls  and  the  la tter ,  
who boast a  win over th e  clas s y H amil­
ton College outfit, w ere  completely 
checked In th e i r  rushes  down the  Ice.
Game P l a y e d :  J a n u a r y  15, 1927
F o r  tw o  p e r io d s  t h e  tw o  te a m s  b a t t le d  
fu r io u s ly  w i th  n e i t h e r  t e a m  ab le  to 
t a l ly ,  w h e n  s u d d e n l y  W h i t t e m o r e ,  r u g ­
g e d  c e n te r ,  d a s h e d  in c lo s e  to  t h e  D o­
m i n ic a n  n e t  t o  d r iv e  a  r e b o u n d  sh o t  
p a s t  G o a l ie  M c D o n a ld  fo r  t h e  f i rs t  Mid- 
d le b u r y  sco re .  W i th  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  final 
p e r io d  d r a w i n g  to  a  c lose  W i l l a r d  to o k  
a  lo n g  s h o t  a t  t h e  g o a l  f r o m  m id- ice  and  
m u c h  to  th e  s u r p r i s e  o f  G oalie  F in n eg an  
t h e  p u c k  ro l led  o v e r  h is  s t i c k  in to  th e  
n e t .  T h e  w h i s t l e  fo r  t h e  e n d  o f  th e  
p e r io d  p u t  a n  e n d  to  t h e  h o s t i l i t ie s .
In  th e  f i rs t  o v e r t im e  of five m in u te s  
t h e  M id d le b u r y  s k a t e r s  s c o r e d  tw ice ,  the  
f i r s t  t a l ly  c o m in g  a s  th e  r e s u l t  of 
W h i t t e m o r e ’s  fine c o r n e r  sh o t  a n d  the  
eeco n d  on  a  p a ss f ro m  th e  s a m e  a th l e te  
to  K e lley ,  w h o  s l ip p e d  th e  r u b b e r  p a s t  
M cD o n a ld .  W i th  a l i t t le  o v e r  tw o  m in ­
u t e r  l e f t  to  p la y  F r e d  M c C a r r y  d r ibb led  
h ie  w a y  th r o u g h  th e  M id d le b u ry  de­
fe n c e  a n d  s e n t  t h e  d isc  c r a s h in g  in to  th e  
n e t  f o r  th e  D o m in ic a n ’s  seco n d  ta l ly .
W i th  t h e  sco re  3 to  2 a g a in s t  th e m  
t h e  W h i t e  a n d  B la c k -c la d  o u tf i t  fough t 
g a m e l y  to  k n o t  th e  c o u n t  a n d  p u t  th e m ­
se lv e s  b a c k  in t h e  ru n n in g ,  b u t  t h e  V e r ­
m o n te r s  r e s i s t e d  fie rce ly  a s  t h e y  r e a lized 
t h a t  t h e y  h e ld  t h e  w in n in g  m a r k e r  well 
w i th in  t h e i r  g r a s p .  T h e  final w h is tle sen t  
th e  v is i to r s  in to  a n  u p r o a r  a n d  the  
c ro w d  s h o u t e d  Its  a p p r o v a l  o f  t h e  fine 
ex h ib i t io n  o f  h o c k e y  a s  g iv en  by  the  
tw o  te am s .
T h e  P ro v id e n c e  College t e a m  will s t a c k  
up  a g a i n s t  a n o t h e r  n o r th e rn  a g g re g a t io n  
o n  th e  ice h e r e  n e x t  F r i d a y  w h en  they 
will t a k e  o n  t h e  f a s t  B o w d o in  College  
s e x te t .
MI D D L E B U R Y  P R O V I D E N C E
C O L L E G E .  C O L L E G E .
K elley ,  1 .  w ............................... w .,  W i l la rd  i
.................................... .. w -- B r id e ,  M oran
W h i t t e m o r e ,  c . . . . c . ,  M c K e n n a ,  N e w m a n  j
S im m o n s ,  H ill ,  r .  w ......... 1. w., M cG arry
G ru g g e l ,  r. d ...........................I. <*., G ra h a m  :
B o sse r t ,  1. d ............................. d., M aloney  !
F in n e g a n ,  g ................ .............g . ,  M cD onald  !
F i r s t  P e r io d
N o  score.
S eco n d  P e r io d
N o  score.
T h i r d  P e r io d
M id d leb u ry —C a g e d  b y  W h i t t e m o r e . .  2:45.
P ro v id e n c e —C aged  b y  W i l l a r d ............ 10:3X
F i r s t  O v e r t im e  P e r io d  
M idd leb u ry —C a g e d  by  W h i t t e m o r e
( r e b o u n d ) '  ................................................
Second  O v e r t im e  P e r io d
Mid d leb u r y —C a g e d  by K e l ley  ......... :15
P ro v id en ce—C a g e d  b y  M c G a r ry  . . . .2 :4 5
P e n a l t ie s :  N e w m a n —2 m. (bodv  ch eck ­
ing . . B o s s e r t—2 m (bodv  c h e ck in g ) :  Ma- 
lo n e y - 2  m. ( t r ip p in g ) .  Re f e r e e s —H al- 
lo r a n  a n d  K e h o e . J u d g e s —Y o u n g  and  
M oL nughlin .  T im e—T h r e e  15-minute p e r ­




Game Pl a y e d :  J a n u a r y  2 1 ,1 9 2 7
DOMINICANS BOW 
TO BOWDOIN, 4-1
Ma i ne Boys P resen t a Smooth 
and  V ersatile A ttack.—M oran 
T allies for Locals
W ith  a  speed and  team w ork  th a t  w as 
nigh aw lees th e  Bowdoin College hockeyi 
te a m  sw ep t th ro u g h  the P rov idence  Col1 
lege s k a te rs  la s t n ig h t a t  th e  A udi­
to rium  In a  t i l t  th a t  w as ho tly  contest- 
ed In sp ite  o f th e  one-sided score, of 4
to  1. T he M aine outfit possessed ev e ry 
requ isite  th a t  is neded  to  m ake  a  flne 
hockey  team  Including s uch a  fine men­
to r a s  Ben H ouser, who h as moulded 
to g e th e r a  s te lla r  com bination  well 
versed In passing  an d  shooting.
A rt M cD onald, In goal for th e  Smi t h 
H illers, p layed  a  s te lla r  gam e a n d  had 
It n o t been fo r  h is keen-eye and  fe a r­
less handling  o f s lash ing  drives. th e  
score m igh t have been m uch h igher. 
O ne sho t, which took  a bad bound over 
h is  s tic k  m ig h t have been tu rn ed  aw ay 
had  he dropped to th e  ice  to  block th e  
living ruber. T he o th e rs  resu lted  from  
fine passw ork  w hich ripped open the 
D om inican defence an d  g a v e  th e  visitors 
c lea r sho ts.
T he M aine team  ta llied  once In the 
opening period w hen C apt. Cole dribbled 
h is w ay p a s t G raham  and  M aloney to 
cage the disc on a  fa s t  drive. T he re­
m ainder o f th a t  c an to  w as evenly  con­
tested , b u t soon a f te r  th e  s ta r t  o f the 
second s ta n z a  C ole p u t Bowdoin far 
Into th e  lead w ith a  p re tty  sh o t from  
th e  co rn e r o f the rink .
P rovidence collected  Its only m arker 
When F ran k ie  M oran, fo rm er L a  Salle 
ace, took a  pass from  Ja c k  N ew m an, 
th e  fa s t  E a s t P rov idence  w ingm an, and 
drove the pu ck  a g a in s t the in v ad e r 's  | 
goalie . On th e  rebound, M oran caged | 
th e  rubber. Bowdoin Increased its lead 
In th e  sam e period w hen F o rsy th e  took 
T h ay er’s  p ass  In fron t of th e  goal and 
scored easily . In  th e  final period W ard 
(boosted th e  coun t to  4 to  1 w hen he 
p a ired  w ith  T le n n e r  In a  successfu l a s ­
s is t.
F o r  th e  v is ito rs C ap t. Cole. T hayer 
and  T iem er w ere th e  b e s t bets, while 
F ran k ie  M cK enna, Ja c k  N ew m an and 
A rt M cD onald contribu ted  th e  best w ork 
fo r th e  D om inicans.
T h e  s u m m a ry :
PR O V . C O L L E G E . • BOW DOTN.
M c K e n n a , r . ... ........................L  w., T h a y e r
Maloney,  .......................................c-  T iem er
M cG arry. 1. ... .............................r - W a r d
W illa rd , r . d ......................................... C o l e
G ra h a m , l.i  d ....................... r .  d ., F o rs y th e
M c D o n a ld , .. .................................... L o r d
F IR S T  P E R IO D .
Scores b y -
C ole, unass is ted  ...................................... 13:14
SECO N D  PER IO D .
Cole, unass is ted  ........................................1:27
M oran, rebound ........................................5:4S
(Forsythe, pass from  T h ay er ............
THI R D PERIO D .
W ard, pass fro m  T iem er ........................7:33
(penalties: M cG arry  2m. (roughing):
G raham  2m. (roughing); T hayer. 2m. 
(roughing). S u b s tiu tio n s : P ro v id e n c e -
B ride, M oran, N ew m an, Pow ers, Cun- 
nning h am  Bowdoin—W alsh . R eferees— 
H olloran  a n d  K ehoe. T im er-D onovan . 
T im e -T h re e  15-minute periods.
Game Played .:  J a n u a r y  2 2 ,1 9 2 7
SPRINGFIELD WHIPS 
DOMINICANS, 41-18
Losers Fight Gamely but 
Are No Match for Red 
and White Quintet
(Special to the Providence Journal.) Springfield, 
Mass. Jan 22. - The smooth-working Springfield 
College quintet scored its third straight victory here 
tonioght over a hard-fighting but sadly outclossed 
Providence College five. The score was 41 to 13, 
and just about denotes the margin of superiority that
the Red and White court men enjoyed. At half time 
Springfield led, 24 to 7. Duncan and 
Wagner featured for Springfield, scoring more points be- tween them than did the entire Provi- dence 
team. Providence had no out- standing 
player, although Chuck Mur- phy worked tirelessly 
while he was in the fray. SPRINGFIELD (41) 
      PROVIDENCE (18) Eames   AdairErickson   C. Murphy
Wagner   J. MurphyDuncan   AllenEnslee   BourdeauGoals 
from floor: Springfield - Wagner 6, 
Duncan 4, Lames, Williamson, Gus- tafson, Shiney, 
Erickson, Enslee, Clark; Providence - Bourdeau, 
Rzeznick, J. Murphy, C. Murphy, Allen. Goals from
fouls: Springfield-Lames 2, Duncan 2, Enslee 2. Wagner; 
Providence - J.Mur- phy 2, Adair 4, Bourdeau, Allen.
 Substitutions: Springfield - William-son for 
Lane, Gustafson for Duncan, Shiney for Wagner, Nordyke 
for Erick- son, Clark for Enslee; Providence- Rzeznick 
for C. Murphy, Wheeler for J. Murphy. Referee - Jackson.
Game p l a y e d :  J a n u a r y  2 9 , 1927
NO GAME AT DURHAM,  N. H.
W a te r  on Ice F o rc e s  N ew  H am p sh ire -  
P rov . College  H o c k e y is t s  to  P o s tp o n e
T h e  h o ckey  g am e  be tw een  th e  P ro v i-  
d e n c e College a n d  New  H a m p s h i r e  S ta t e  
Coll ege  te a m s  w hich  w as  to  be p la yed 
y e s t e rd a y  a t  D u rh a m .  N.H. on th e  o u t ­
door r in k th e re ,  was- cance l led  b ecau se  
o f t he  p o o r  co n d it io n  o f  the  ice. T h e  
p lay in g  a r e a  o f  the  r in k  wa s  part ly  
covered  w ith  w a te r  b y  m id-af te rnoon ,  
th e r e b y  forcin g  a  p o s tp o n em en t  o f  t he 
b a t tle b e t w e e n  th e  tw o  a g g re g a t io n s  
unti l  F e b  12. w hen  th e  N e w  H a m p sh i re  
s e x t e t  will co m e  to  P ro v id en ce  to  ba t ­
tle  the  S m i th  H ill  p u c k  c h a se r s  a t  the 
N o r th  Main s t r e e t  r ink
This w eek  th e  locals will t u rn  th e i r  
a t t e n t io n  to  th e  w o rk  o f  p e r fec t in g  a 
s t ro n g  a t t a c k  fo r  t h e  Springfield  Col­
lege o u tf i t  w h ich  c o m es  h e re  flush from  
a  fine v ic to ry  o v e r  th e  f a s t  A m h ers t  
College a g g re g a t io n .  T h e  Dom inican  d e ­
fence  o f J a c k  G r a h a m  a n d  F r a n k  M a- 
lon e y  will a l s o  polish u p  th e i r  p a r t  of 
t h e  w o rk  which will call  fo r  th e  ta s k  
of s t o p p in g  "C o w b o y "  W ilson, the  C a ­
n ad ian  ace  w ith  t h e  M a s s a c h u s e t t s  o u t ­
f i t  Wi l s on  w as  th e  sp eed ies t  m an  on  
the  ice w hen  th e  locals  t r ip p ed  S pr ing-  
field In t h e  o p en in g  ti lt ,  a n d  he  r e ­
counted  for  tw o  o f  th e  m a r k e r s  g a rn e re d  





















































L oca l  H o c k e y  S e x t e t  W e a k e n e d  
by A b s e n c e  of T w o  S t a r s  
a n d  Injury t o  C a p t a i n .
VISITORS GET EARLY LEAD
Tal ly  T h r e e  Goals  Befo re P ro v id en ce  
Out f i t  F in d s  E n e m y  Net .—  N ew ­
m a n  S co r es  Lone Goal In 
O p en in g  S ta n z a
W ith  M cD onald , i t s  s t a r  goalie, a n d  
W illa rd , th e  f la sh y  w in g m a n . o u t  o f 
th e  gam e d u e  to  sc h o la s tic  In e lig ib ility , 
t h e  P ro v id en ce  C ollege h o ck ey  sex te t 
lo s t  a g a m e  f ig h t  to  th e  S p rin g fie ld  
C ollege o u t f i t  a t  th e  A u d ito r iu m  la s t 
n ig h t  by  a  sco re  o f  4 to  1.
T h e  a b sen ce  o f  tw o  o f  I ts  s ta r s  w as 
n o t  th e  o n ly  m is fo r tu n e  su ffe red  by 
th e  S m i th  H ill sk a te rs , how ever, as 
e a r ly  in  th e  seco n d  p e rio d  C a p ta in  
J a c k  G ra h a m  w as severe ly  In ju re d  d u r ­
in g  a  sc r im m a g e . W h ile  c a rry in g  th e  
p u c k  d o w n  th e  ice  h e  w as po ck e ted  by 
tw o  o f  t h e  S p rin g fie ld  d e fen ce  m e n  and  
a c c id e n ta lly  s t r u c k  in  th e  face  w ith  
a  hockey  s t ic k . H e  w as c a rr ie d  fro m  
th e  ice  a n d  a t te n d e d  by  a  d o c to r . S ev­
e ra l  s t i t c h e s  w ere re q u ire d  to  close 
th e  w oun d. G ra h a m  w as a b le  t o  go 
to  h is  h o m e  la te r  in  th e  ev en in g , b u t  
h e  w ill b e  u n a b le  to  ta k e  p a r t  in  a n y  
m o re  g am es  fo r  a  few  w eeks.
B ill F ly n n . m id g e t  New H aven  lad  
filled  M cD o n a ld 's  p o s itio n  a t  goal In 
a  c o m m e n d a b le  s ty le . W ith  l i t t l e  ex­
p e rie n c e  a t  t h e  g am e  h e  p layed  h is  
p o s t l ik e  a  v e te ra n . A t le a s t th r e e  of 
t h e  fo u r  m a rk e rs  s h o t  p a s t  h im  were 
n o t  h is  f a u l t ,  b u t  r a th e r  a re  to  be 
b la m e d  o n  th e  d e fen ce  m e n  w ho w ere 
p u lle d  o u t  o f p o s itio n , g iv in g  th e  
S p rin g fie ld  fo rw a rd s  c le a r s h o ts  a t  th e  
n e t.
T h e  f i rs t few  m o m e n ts  t h e  G ym  
T e a c h e rs  u n c o rk e d  a  p r e t ty  p ass in g  
g a m e  t h a t  n e t te d  th e m  a  score w hen  
M cC abe p u lled  G ra h a m  o u t  o f p o s itio n  
a n d  th e n  passed  to  C row ell, w ho flipped  
th e  ru b b e r  p a s t  F ly n n . W ith  nearly  
tw o  th i rd s  o f t h e  p e rio d  gone, t h e  v is i­
to r s  co lle c ted  th e i r  second  ta l ly  w ith  
C row ell a g a in  d o in g  th e  h o n o rs , th is  
t im e  p u s h in g  t h e  d isc  In  a f t e r  a  re ­
b o u n d  off F ly n n ' s p a ds.
Game p l a y e d :  F e b ru a ry  4.
T h e se c o n d  p e rio d  w as  b i t te r ly  fo u g h t 
w ith  n e i th e r  te a m  h a v in g  th e  edge. 
B o th  s e x te ts  m ad e  sev e ra l f in e  b id s  
for sco res  b u t  th e  c lev e r g u a rd in g  o f   
th e  goa lies re s u l te d  in  a  sco re less p e ­
riod  .
W ith  B rid e , N ew m an  a n d  M cK enna  
le a d in g  th e  a t ta c k  In  t h e  fin a l perio d  
th e  D o m in ic a n s  m a d e  m a n y  a d riv e  a t 
L ang , th e  v is ito rs  goalie  b u t  It was 
o n ly  a f t e r  F l i n t  o f  th e  l a t t e r  o u tf i t  
h a d  b o o sted  h is  t e a m ’s  sco re  to  th r e e  
t h a t  t h e  lo ca ls  re g is te re d  th e i r  f irs t 
m a rk e r . O n  a f a s t  a n d  w ell ex ecu ted  
d r ib b le  d o w n  t h e  s id e  o f  th e  r in k . N ew ­
m a n  c a rr ie d  t h e  d isc  p a s t  th e  d e fen ce  
m e n  a n d  to o k  a  c o rn e r  s h o t  w h ic h  sp ed  
p a s t  L o n g  In to  t h e  g o a l fo r  th e  o n ly  
P ro v id en ce  ta l ly .
W ith  b u t  a  h a lf  m in u te  to  p la y  F l in t  
o f th e  v is it in g  s e x te t  p ra c tic a lly  d u p l i ­
c a te d  N ew m an 's  f e a t  w h e n  h e  sw ep t 
p a s t  t h e  B lack  a n d  W h ite  g u a rd s  to  
d r iv e  th e  ru b b e r  in to  th e  cage fo r  th e  
fo u r th  th e  la s t  S p rin g fie ld  score.
F o r  P ro v id en ce  N ew m an . M cK en n a . 
B rid e  a n d  G ra h a m  p layed  b e s t  w h ile  
"C ow boy" W ilson  a n d  C row ell fu rn ish e d  
m o s t o f  th e  firew orks fo r  th e  S p r in g -  
fie ld  te a m .
T h e  su m m a ry :
S P R IN G F IE L D  PR OV ID EN CE
M cC abe. 1. w ...................... r. w .. M cK enna
F l in t ,   .......................................... C-. M cG arry
J o h n s o n , r.  ............................ 1- w .. B ride
W ilson . 1. d ...........................r .  d .. M a lo n e y
C row ell, r. d ............................. 1. cl.. G ra h a m
L ang , g ............................................... g -  F ly n n
Scores:
F IR S T  PE R IO D
1. S p rin g fie ld . C row ell, p ass  fro m
M c C a b e ..................................................  5 :53
2. S p rin g fie ld . C row ell, r e b o u n d . . .  9 :30
SECOND PERIO D  
N o sco re.
T H IR D  PE R IO D
3. S p rin g fie ld . F l in t ,  r e b o u n d ............3 :06
4. P ro v id en ce . N ew m an , u n a s ­
s is te d  ................................................ ..7:51
5. S p rin g fie ld . F l in t ,  u n a s s is te d  . . .  14 :02 
S u b s tiuons: P rov i dence— New m a n ,
M oran . C u n n in g h a m . S p rin g fie ld — D e- 
v in n y . P e n d le to n , Y o ung . P e n a lty — 
Jo h n s o n , tw o  m in u te s  (ro u g h in g .)  R e f-  
e re es — H a llo ra n  a n d  K eh o e . T im e r— 





Black  a n d  W h i t e  Hoop a n d  
Hockey  T e a m s  S u f f e r  by 
F a c u l t y  Edict .
BOTH LOSE REGULARS
Bourdeau .  Spr ing.  McDonald ,  Wi l lard  
an d  Mc G ar r a ha n  Compr i s e  A th ­
l e t e s  Lost  f o r  Th is  
T h i s  S em es t e r
A nother  blow to th e  hopes of th e  
Providence College basketball team  was 
d ea l t  yesterday w hen  th e  faculty  a n ­
nounced t h a t  Bourdeau. regular guard, 
and  Spring, su b s t i tu te  guard, are ineli­
gible for fu r th e r  part ic ipa tion  In  a t h ­
letics th is  semester because of falling 
below par  in  th e i r  scholastic work.
Early In th e  week th e  team  lost Dave 
Adair, forward who left college to  e n ­
ter business, and  h is  loss was followed 
by Chuck Murphy, forward, being 
s tr icken  il l .
In  addition  to  th e  basketball stars 
who were declared Ineligible, th ree  of 
th e  hockey squad, two of the  regulars, 
were declared Ineligible. They a re  Mc-
Donald, goalie; Willard, th e  fastest 
ska t er  on  th e  team, and  McGarrahan. 
su b s t i tu te  defence player.
T h e  loss of th e  basketball players 
will resu lt  In a complete shakeup  of 
th e  hoop squad. Coach Golembeski 
m u s t  s t a r t  again  to  develop a  strong 
q u in te t  to  complete th e  rem ainder o f 
th e  schedule. T on ig h t  th e  basketeers 
tackle th e  New Bedford Textile aggre­
gation a t  th e  Whaling City, and  the  
Dominican m en to r  will p u t  Larry 
Wheeler In  a t  centre, sh if t ing Jack 
M urphy  to  a  guard post w ith  Pete 
Rzeznicki. while Capt.  Allen and  Nap 
F leuren t will h and le  th e  forward as-
s ignments.  As subs he  will have only 
Leo Supple and Gerry Dillon, both  
members of the  F reshm an  q u in te t  last 
winter.
Next Tuesday t h e  hoopsters will play 
Lowell Textile a t  Lowell. T he  hockey 
team  will have b u t  o ne  drill  n ex t  week 
and will tackle  th e  New Hampshire 
ou tf i t  a t  th e  A ud ito r ium  on  Saturday 
n ight.
i
anie p l a y e d :  -F e b ru a ry  5 ,1 9 2 7
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE HOOPSTERS 
NOSEOUTNEWBEDFORD TEXTILE
Dominicans Trail a t Helf-Time, But Rallp and Go 
A head O nly to Be Tied Before Final 
Splurge.—Score 35 to 33
N e w  B e d f o r d ,  M a s s . ,  F e b .  5 . - T h e  P r o v i- 
d e n c e  C o l l e g e  V a r s i t y  b a s e k e t b a l l  t e a m  
w o n  a  h a r d - f o u g h t  t i l t  h e r e  t o - n i g h t  
wh e n  t h e y  t o o k  t h e  m e a s u r e  o f  t h e  N e w  
B e d f o r d  T e x t i l e  a g g r e g a t i o n  by  a  35  to  
33 s c o r e  i n  t h e  f i n e s t  c o n t e s t  s e e n  h e r e  
t h is  s e a s o n .  T h e  f r a y  w a s  n i p  a n d  t u c k  
a l l  t h e w a y ,  w i t h  t h e  l o c a l s  l e a d i n g  t h e  
p a r a d e  a t  h a l f t i m e ,  o n l y  t o  l o s e  o u t  to 
th e  D o m i n i c a n s  w h o  o p e n e d  u p  w i t h  a  
w h i r l w i n d  a t t a c k  in  t h e  s e c o n d  h a l f  to 
t a k e  a  c o m m a n d i n g  l e a d .  T h e  N e w  B e d ­
f o r d  p l a y e r s  a ls o  s p u r t e d  in  t h e  f ina l  
m in u t e s  a n d  n e a r l y  e v e n e d  t h e  s c o r e ,  b u t
the final w h i s t l e  f o u n d  t h e  i n v a d e r s  in
possession o f  t h e  o v a l ,  a t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e
maintaining t h e i r  t w o - p o i n t  l e a d .  
Wh e e le r ,  t h e  l a n k y  c e n t e r  f r o m  N e w -  
por t ,  p r o v e d  to  b e  t h e  b e s t  m a n  f o r  
t h e  v i s i t o r s  b e i n g  s t r o n g  o n  t h e  d e f e n c e ,  
b r e a k i n g  u p  m a n y  a  T e x t i l e  a t t a c k .  H e  
w a s  p i t t e d  a g a i n s t  S c h o f i e ld ,  t h e  b r i l ­
l i a n t  p i v o t  m a n  f o r  t h e  l o c a l s ,  w h o  r e g ­
i s t e r e d  s e v e n  f ie ld  g o a l s  t o  t a k e  h ig h  
s c o r i n g  h o n o r s  o f  t h e  e v e n i n g .
T h e  P r o v i d e n c e  t e a m  o p e n e d  t h e  s c o r ­
i n g  w i t h  a  l o n g  f ie ld  g o a l  b y  M u r r a y  
t h e i r  r u g g e d  g u a r d  w h o s e  w o r k  w o n  
m u c h  a p p l a u s e  d u r i n g  t h e  t i l t ,  b u t  t h e  
W h a l e r s  e v e n e d  t h e  s c o r e  a  m o m e n t  
l a t e r  a n d  s t e p p e d  i n t o  a  s c a n t  l e a d  
w h i c h  t h e y  I n c r e a s e d  t o w a r d s  t h e  e n d  
o f  t in .  p e r i o d  s o  t h a t  w h e n  t h e  h a l f ­
t i m e  w h i s t l e  s o u n d e d  t h e y  b o a s t e d  a  
t h r e e - p o i n t  l e a d  o v e r  t h e i r  R h o d e  I s l a n d  
o p p o n e n t s .
A t  t h e  s t a r t  o f  t h e  s e c o n d  h a l f  I t  
l o o k e d  a s  i f  t h e  l o c a l s  w e r e  g o in g  to
t a k e  a  l o n g  l e a d  w h e n  t h e y  t a l l i e d  five 
p o i n t s  b e f o r e  t h e  D o m i n i c a n s  w e r e  a b l e
to  r u n  t h e i r  b a s k e t ,  b u t  o n c e  t h e  v i s i t o r s  
g o t  u n d e r  w a y  t h e y  u n c o r k e d  a n  a t t a c k  
t h a t  w a s  r e s i s t l e s s ,  a n d  w i t h  a  c l o c k -  
lik e  p a s s  w o r k  s h o t  t h e  l e a t h e r  t h r o u g h  
t h e  T e x t i l e r s  h o o p  u n t i l  t h e y  h a d  
b o o s t e d  t h e i r  s c o r e  t o  31. A t  t h i s  j u n c ­
t u r e  M u r p h y  w a s  f o r c e d  t o  r e t i r e  f r o m  
t h e  f r a y  a n d  D i l l o n  t o o k  h i s  p l a c e  
T h e  f i n a l  m i n u t e  r a l l y  o f  t h e  T e x t i l e rs
n e a r l y  e v e n e d  th e  c o u n t ,  b u t  t h e  f i n a lw h i s t l e  b l e w  w i t h  t h e  D o m i n i c a n s  h o l d ­
i n g  t h e  t w o - p o i n t  l e a d  w h i c h  h a d  r e ­
s u l t e d  f r o m  a  f a s t  d r i b b l e  d o w n  t h e  
flo o r  b y  W h e e l e r ,  w h o  t o s s e d  t h e  o v a l  
t h r o u g h  t h e  h o o p  f r o m  t h e  c o r n e r  o f  
t h e  c o u r t  w h i l e  t r a v e l l i n g  a t  t o p  s p e e d .
T h e  N e w  B e d f o r d  t e a m  r o u g h e n e d  th e  
g a m e  s o m e w h a t ,  a n d  n o  l e s s  t h a n  18 p e r ­
s o n a l  f o u l s  w e r e  c a l l e d  o n  t h e i r  p l a y e r s ,  
w h i c h  r e s u l t e d  in  t h e  r e m o v a l  o f  t h e  
t w o  T r i p p  b r o t h e r s  in t h e  s e c o n d  h a l f .  
T h e  s u m m a r y :
P R O V ID E N C E . N E W  B E D FO R D .
F l e u r e n t ........................... F . T ripp
Rzeznicki, 1. g...................1. g., Fred Tripp
W h e e l e r ...................... ............. c.. Schofield
Allen............................................... f . ,  B r u c e
J .  M urphy , r .  g .................... r. g., R ockliffe
F i e l d  g o a l s : P r o v i d e n c e  C o l l e g e -  A l l e n  
3, F I e u r e n t  4. W h e e l e r  2. J .  M u r p h y  4: 
N e w  B e d f o r d —F r anc i s  T r i p p  2, S c h o f ie ld  
7. R o c k l i f f e ,  I . e v o s k e y  3. F r e e  t r i e s — 
P r o v i d e n c e  C o l l e g e —J .  M u r p h y  3, A l le n  
2. D i l l o n ,  R z e z n i c k i :  N e w  B e d f o r d —
B r u c e .  L e v o s k e y ,  S c h o f i e ld  3, R o c k l i f f e  2 
S u b s t i t u t i o n s :  P r o v i d e n c e  C o l le g e —D il lo n  
f o r  M u r p h y ; N e w B e d f o r d —L e v o s k e y  f o r  
F r a n c i s  T r i p p ;  B r o t h e r s o n  f o r  F r e d  
T r i p p .  R e f e r e e —S u l l i v a n .  T i m e  o f  g a m e — 
F o u r  10-m i n u t e  p e r io d s .
Game p lay ed : F ebruary  8 ,1927
DOMINICANS DOWN 
LOWELL TEXTILE
J. M u rp h y  L e a d s  P r o v id e n c e  
B a s k e t  S h o o t e r s ’ A t t a c k  
in 2 5 - 1 7  Victory.
SC ORES 1 4  PO IN TS FOR TEAM
Local s  Displ ay  We l l -Ba lanced  Of- 
fence ,  All But  One  Man Con t r i b ­
u t i ng  to Scor ing.— Kenny 
S t a r s  f o r  Loser s
(Special to  th e  Providence Jo u rn a l ) 
Lowell. Feb. 8.—Lowell Textile
School’s basketball team  lost. 25 to  17. 
to n ig h t to  Providence College. J  
M urphy led b o th  team s In scoring 
goals. T he Providence m an  m ade 
seven b askets fo r a to ta l o f 14 points. 
His n ea res t com petito r was K enny of 
th e  local team , who landed  th ree  b a s ­
k e ts  and  scored tw ice on  free tr ie s  for 
a to ta l o f e ig h t points. K enny’s te a m ­
m ate. McKay, m ade tw o baskets and 
two free tr ie s  for a to ta l of six. Every 
m an  on  th e  v isiting  team  except Rzez- 
n ick  scored a goal.
PROVIDENCE LOWELL
COLLEGE (25) TEXTILE (17 )
Allen ..................... r. 1........................  Slack
Syzdla ................... 1. f ......................  Logan
W heeler ................... c ......................... McKay
J  M urphy .............r. b ..................  Kenny
Rzeznick ........... 1. b .......Greenwood
G oals from  floor—Allen. C. M urphy. 
Syzdla. F leu ren t. W heeler. J . M urphy 7. 
Brosn an , K enny 3. McKay 2. Goals 
from  fouls—W heeler. Greenwood. 
K enny  2. McKay 2.
S u b s titu tio n s : Providence—C. M ur­
phy  for Allen. F le u re n t for Syzdla.
Lowell T extile—B rosnan for Greenwood.
G ame p la y e d :  F e b ru a ry  12 ,1927
NEW HAMPSHIRE SEXTET
DEFEATS PROVIDENCE, 5  T 0 1
Dominicans Hold W ildcats for a Period, But Yield 
to Superior Ice W ork as Game Progresses. 
G raham  Scores Feature Goal
T h e  U n iv e rs ity  of N ew  H am psh ire  
hockey  team  m ade It t wo s t r a ig h t  wins 
in th is  c ity  o v e r  th e  w eek-end  w hen 
th ey  w alloped  th e  P rov idence  College 
s e x te t a t  th e  N o rth  M ain s tre e t  su rface  
la s t n igh t by  a  5 to  1 sco re  In a  ti l t  th a t  
w as  h a rd e r  fo u g h t th a n  th e  ta l ly  shee t 
w ould  ind icate . T h e  D om in icans p layed  
w ell in th e  open ing  s ta n z a  b u t  w ere o u t­
c lassed  In th e  final tw o  fra m e s  w hen th e  
W ild ca ts  opened up  w ith  a  fierce a tta c k  
w hich  sw ept th e  lo ca l defence  men out 
o f p lay  a n d  le ft G oalie B ill F ly n n  alone 
to  s to p  th e  flying drives to w a rd s  h is 
s trongho ld .
T he first fram e  b ro u g h t o u t som e fa s t  
hockey  w ith  th e  locals  m ak in g  th e ir  
h ig h ly  tou ted  v is ito rs  s te p  a t  a  fa s t  clip. 
C r ins, th e  fo rm er T ech  h igh  s ta r ,  who 
fu rn ish e d  m o s t o f th e  firew orks in th e  
t i l t  a g a in s t B row n F rid a y  n igh t, w as 
ch eck ed  by  th e  W hite  and  B lack 's  de­
fence m en, G rah am  a n d  M aloney. The 
fo rm er played th e  en tire  gam e, a lth o u g h  
he h a s  not fu lly  recovered  from  th e  s e - 
vere body b ru is ing  received la s t w eek 
a g a in s t Springfield.
A lthough  th e  W ild ca ts  sco red  four 
goals on fine pass w ork  and indiv idual  
p lays , it rem ained  fo r th e  D om inicans to 
fu rn ish  th e  rea l th r ill of the evening. 
Soon a f te r  th e  s t a r t  o f the th ird  period 
Capt. G rah am  of th e  locals look th e  ru b ­
b er deep  In h is  ow n te r r i to ry  a n d  a f te r  
b reak in g  loose from  th e  v is ito rs  for­
w ard  defence, w eaved h is w ay  p a s t V at ­
te r  and  C h an d le r an d  lifted  th e  rubber  
Into th e  cage fo r the only P rovidence 
m arker. I t  w as th e  fea tu re  b it of w ork 
o f th e  fray .
T he D urham  ou tfit n e tte d  one goal in 
th e  opening period, tw o in th e  second, 
and  a n o th e r  p a ir  in th e  final can to . The 
in itia  m a rk e r  re su lted  from  a  clever 
d ribb le  by  Ca p t. Perc ival, w ho in te r ­
cepted a p ass  a t  m id ice an d  ca rr ied  the 
ru b b er th ro u g h  fo r  a  score.
In  th e  second period  Vat te r , defence 
m an o f th e  Ne w H am p sh ire  team , took 
th e  d isc  dow n th e  side  o f  th e  r in k  a nd 
af t er dodging G rah am  se n t it flying past 
F lynn for th e  second  sco re  o f  th e  eve­
ning. T h e  th ird  m a rk e r  w as reg istered  
sh o rtly  a f te r  w hen  P erc iv a l took Dea r-
in g to n 's  p ass  In fro n t o f th e  n e t to  ta lly .
In  th e  final period D earin g to n  added 
th e  fo u r th  g o a l to  th e  G ra n ite  S ta te rs  
cause  w hen he dribbled  th ro u g h  to  ta lly , 
an d  a f te r  Ca p t. G rah am  of th e  W h ite  
a n d  B lack , h a d  m ad e  h is  sen sa tio n a l 
play , th e  W ildca ts re ta lia te d  w ith  th e ir 
fifth  score, w h ich  w as cred ited  to  V at ­
ter.
T h e  locals, w ho h a v e  been  hand icapped  
by  th e  re c e n t lo ss o f  sev e ra l o f th e ir 
s te l la r  p lay e rs , w ere  a g a in  th e  v ic tim s of 
c ircu m stan ces , a s  J a c k  N ew m an , sta r  
fo rw a rd , w as u nab le  to  p lay , while 
F ra n k ie  M oran, th e  o th e r s te lla r  w ing- 
m an  w as  rep o r te d  as ill, and  so  unab le  
to  be on  hand .
T h e  b e s t p la y e r s  fo r  th e  v is itin g  sex te t 
w ere C apt. P erc iv a l, C rin s and  Va t te r, 
w hile C ap t. G rah am , F r an k ie  M cK enna 
a n d  J u nie B ride  w ere th e  best w orkers 
w ith  th e  S mith  H ill se x te t.
T h e  locals w ill rest now for tw o  w eeks 
before ta ck lin g  th e  s tro n g  B oston  U ni­
v ers ity  team  a t  th e  lo ca l r in k , an d  th en  
will en d eav o r to  tr ip  up th e B row n a g ­
g regation .
T h e  su m m a ry ;
N. H . P R O V ID E N C E .
Ide, 1. w ................................ r. w ., M cK enna
P e rc iv a l ,  .................................. c., M cG arry
C rin s , r. w ...................................1. w ., B ride
V a tte r ,  1. d ..............................r. d., M aloney
C h a n d le r , r. d .......................1. d ., G rah am
R o g e rs , g .........................................gr., F ly n n
F i r s t  P e rio d .
S co red  b y :  T im e.
1—  N. H ., P e rc iv a l ,  u n a s s i s t e d . . .  .12:15
Second  P e rio d .
2—  N. H ., V a t te r .  u n a s s i s t e d ........ 2:45
3—  N. H .. P e rc iv a l ,  p a ss  fro m
D e a r in g to n  .......................................  4:12
T h ird  P e rio d .
4—  N. H ., D e a r in g to n , u n a s s is te d .  1:10
6— P ro v ., G ra h a m , u n a s s i s t e d . . . .  4:32 
6— N. H ., V a tte r ,  u n a s s i s t e d ............13:37
P e n a lt ie s — C h a n d le r , M aloney , B ride  
( tw ic e ) ,  P e rc iv a l, 2 m in u te s  ( a l l  fo r 
tr ip p in g ) .  S u b s t i tu t io n s :  N ew  H a m p ­
s h i r e — D e a rin g to n , G a rv ey , Y oung, 
W e n d e lin ; P ro v id en ce  —  C u n n in g h a m , 
S u ra b ian . R e fe re e s— K ehoe  a n d  H a l-  
lo ra n . T im e r— D onovan . T im e— T h ree  
1 5 -m in u te  p e rio d s .
Prov.
Tribune
Game p l a y e d :  F e b r u a r y  1 8 ,1 9 2 7
DOMINICANS CRUSH 
COAST GUARD, 44-27
C a p t .  H e c k  Allen S c o r e s  2 4  of 
W inn ing  T e a m ' s  P o i n t s  in 
G a m e  a t  N e w  Lo n d o n .
" SPUD"  MURPHY ALSO STARS
G ia n t G u ard  P ro v e s  R eal B ackbone  
o f B lack  a n d  W h ite  D efence . 
P ro v id e n c e  P la y s  S ub  B ase 
Q u in te t  T o n ig h t
(Special to  T he Providence Jo u rn a l.)
New L ondon. C onn.. Feb. 18—W ith  
C ap ta in  Heck Allen lead in g th e  a s sa u lt 
w ith  12 field goals, th e  P rovidence Col- 
lege b ask e tb a ll te a m  took  th e  m easure 
o f th e  C oast G u ard  q u in te t  here  to ­
n ig h t bv  a  44 to  27 score. I t  was th e  
th ird  s tra ig h t v icto ry  for th e  D om in i­
cans. Allen played b rill ia n tly  and  
w ith o u t d o u b t gave h is  b e s t ex h ib itio n  
o f th e  season. He played b u t  th ree  
periods, giv ing way in  th e  second s t a n ­
z a  to  C huck M urphy .
A ssisting A llen was J o h n  M urphy , 
p la n t guard , w ho collected five field 
goals and  added a n  ex tra  p o in t o n  a 
foul sh o t. M urphy war th e  real b ack ­
bone of t h e D om inican defence, tim e  
a n d  a g a in  b reak ing  u p  th e  a tta c k  of
The D om inicans took  th e  lead early 
in  th e  t i l t  a n d  w ith  Allen d ropping  
th e  le a th e r  In  from  all ang les rolled 
th e ir  score to  19 before th e  period 
w h istle  blew. T he h a lf  ended w ith  th e  
cad e ts  tra ilin g  by a 26 to  15 cou n t  
I n  th e  th ird  period Allen again e n tered  
th e  fray an d  th e  Black and  W h ite  a t ­
ta ck  opened u p  aga in  to  sweep t h e 
opposing players off  th e ir  feet.
M orin and  W endelan  w ere th e  b e s t 
b e ts  fo r th e  cadets. Tom orrow  th e  
D om inicans w ill oppose th e  subm arine  
base q u in te t  In th e  second gam e of 
th e ir  invasion  of th is  city.
The lineup:
PROVIDENCE COAST
COLLEGE (44)  GUARDS (27)
Szyd la  ...............  I- t ........  MillerRzenick...................... . . . .................Jones
W h e e le r ................... c ..........W andelan
Allen ........................r . t ................... Roland
J. M u r p h y ..............r. g .  • • .............M orin
G oals from  floor: P rov idence—Allen
12. Szyd la . W heeler 2. J . M urphy 5; 
C oast G uards—R oland . W endelan  4. 
M orin 5. Jones. G oals from  fou l—
Providence—C. M urphy . Szydla. W heel­
er. J . M urphy: C oast G uards—Bower- 
m an  2. M orin. M iller 2.
S u b s titu tio n s : Providence— C. M ur­
phy for A llen; C oast G uards—Bower- 
m an  for M iller. M iller for J ones
R e fe r e e — Rice. T im e— F o u r 10-m in- 
u te  periods.
LA SALLE TOPS DOMINICAN
FRESHM EN BY 21-16 SCORE
A c a d e m y  H o o p s t e r s  S l i p  Up  O n  C h a n c e  
t o  P i l e  U p  L a r g e r  S co re .
La Salle Academy' s b aske tba ll team  
defeated  th e  P rovidence College F resh ­
m en  las t  n ig h t by  21 to  16 a t  th e  La 
Salle gym nasium . T he gam e was co lor­
less and  La Salle shou ld  have rolled u p  
a  la rger score.
As a p re lim inary , th e  La Salle  Sec­
onds sw am ped th e  La Salle Seniors. 
C lass D. by a 26 to  3 ta lly . T he lineup  
of th e  m ain  gam e:
LA SALLE PROV. COLLEGE
ACADEMY (21) FRESHMEN (16)
C h iapp inelli ........... I f .................H ebert
Cassidy ................... 1. g ................. Jaw orski
C. M oore ..................c .............Novakowski
K i r b y ..................r. f .....................Di Nicola
M cN am ara ............  r. g ...................  Dwyer
Field  goals: La Salle—K irby  4. C.
Moore 3. C h iapp in e lli. D u n n e  P rovi­
dence College F reshm en—Jaw orsk i 3. 
Navakowski 2. Dwyer. Di Nicola. Free 
tr ies: La Salle— K irby. Cassidy. Mc­
N am ara; Providence College Freshm en 
—Navakowski. Dwyer. S u b s titu tio n s : 
La Salle—D unne  for C. Moore. C ough­
lin  for Kirb y. K irby for C h iapp inelli; 
P rovidence College F reshm en—M onti
fo r H ebert. M ahoney fo r M onti. Referee 
— T r iggs (P . C.) T im e o f game—  
F o u r 10-min u te  periods.
DOMINICANS TAKE 
SUB BASE MEASURE
Prov idence  College Quintet  Wins 
F o u r th  Consecut ive  
Triumph.
SCORE IS 3 5  TO 2 7
Game p la y e d :  ^'ebru^ry  19
S tu de n t s  Gain Ear ly  Lead,  bu t  Tar s  
Force  Hard i n  La t e r  Periods.
Victor s  Play Wi thout  
Subst i tut ion
(Special to  t h e  Providence Jo urna l.)
New London. Conn., Feb. 19.—T h e  
Providence College q u in t e t  m ade  It two 
s t r a ig h t  v ictories  here  th is  a f te rn o o n  
w h en  I t  topp led  th e  S u b m ar in e  Base 
aggrega t ion  by a  35 to  27 score in  a 
h a rd - fo u g h t  game. Last n ig h t  the  
D om in ican s  h a n d e d  th e  Coast G uard  
o u t f i t  a  44 t o  27 lacing.
T h e  gam e th i s  a f te rn o o n  was ho tly  
co n tes ted  w ith  t h e  Providence team  
h o ld ing  th e  lead all th e  way. S ta r t ing  
off aggressively as  th e y  did ag a in s t  the  
Cadets ,  th e  vis itors r im m ed  t h e  sailors 
n e t  repeated ly  a n d  before t h e  la t te r  
q u in t e t  h a d  registered a  single p o in t  
t h e  D om in icans  h ad  amassed 14 m a r k ­
ers  as  th e  re s u l t  of  clever pass work 
a n d  accu ra te  tossing  o n  th e  p a r t  of 
M urphy .  Allen a n d  Wheeler. T he  first 
period ended  w ith  t h e  invaders  lead­
in g  15 to  3.
In  t h e  second s ta n z a  th e  ta r s  opened 
u p  th e i r  a t t a c k  a n d  rolled th e i r  score 
to  11 before t h e  D om in icans  go t u n d e r  
way again . In  th i s  a t ta ck ,  Coulter, 
lan k y  cen tre  fo r  t h e  locals, a n d  Brooks, 
guard , proved th e i r  abil ity  to  toss th e  
le a th e r  th ro u g h  th e  P rovidence hoop. 
H alf  t im e  fo u n d  th e  Rhode Is land  o u t ­
fit stil l  ah ead  by 11 points.
tloT1J* *?*lors m a a e  th e  t i l t  a  real b a t ­
t l e  In  t h e  second h a l f  a n d  penalt ies
S e ff '  ef' fi eq u e n t ,y  on  b o th  team s t a ^ n m d e  a  despera te  a t t e m p t  to 
ge t  w ith in  s t r ik in g  d is tan ce  of the  
Black and  W h ite  basketeers. b u t  the  
defence  work of M u rp h y  a n d  Wheeler 
t h e i r  efforts. In  th i s  s tanza  
Heck Allen k ep t  his q u in t e t  o u t  in
u n n h  baC,k h a n d  flIps fo r  sen sa ­t io n a l  fielci goals.. T h e  score was 31 to
a t  t h e  end of th i s  q u a r te r .
I n  t h e  final se t - to  th e  S ubm ar ine
ficl°dPSeoai Chl11f ted  th ree  successlve field goals which  carr ied  th e m  to w i th ­
in  six p o in ts  of G olem beski 's s ta lw arts  
b u t  in  t h e  final surge  t h e  la t t e r  s e ­
gregat ion  proved its  m e t t l e  by  hold ing  
C ou lte r  a n d  Brooks In  check a n d  by 
boosting  th e i r  ow n to ta l  to  35 when 
M urp h y  garnered  two sh o r t  goals from 
u n d e r  t h e  net.
T h e  victory of th e  I rovidence q u i n ­
t e t  which  inc iden ta l ly  p layed th e  en -  1 
t i re  g am e  today  w i th o u t  a s u b s t i tu te  
m a rk s  i t s  fo u r th  successive t r iu m p h
T h e  l ineup : ^  '
PROVIDENCE 
COLLEGE (35)
S zydla  ..................... i. f




• • . .  Brooks
Wheeler .................. C, .................  Coulter
J .  M u r p h y ................... M c C a n nField goals: Providence— Allen 2
Szydla. Wheeler 7. J .  M u rp h y  4 ; S u b ­
m ar in e  Base—H arr ing ton  3. Long 2 
C ou lte r  3. Brooks 3. Free t r ie s :  Prov i- 
dence—Allen 3. J .  M urp h y  2. Rzeznicki 
2 . S u b m ar in e  Base—Long. Coulter 2 . 
McCann. Referee— W oodman. T im e of 
game— F o u r  1 0 -m in u te  periods.
M E N T O R  B A C K  A F T E R  
O N E  Y E A R ’S  A B S E N C E
Former Big Leaguer Will A ttem pt to Mould Strong  
Baseball Nine This Spring.—Lack o f Outstanding 
Material Makes Task Rather Difficult
T he app o in tm en t o f Jack  Flynn 
form er m ajo r league ball player and 
m anager, as coach of th e  Providence 
College baseball team  for th e  coming 
season by th e  Providence College A th ­
le tic  C ouncil was announced las t night 
by G rad u a te  M anager Jo h n  E. Farrell 
F lynn coached th e  ball club a t  th e  
D om inican college In 1924 and 1925 
and  las t spring served as m anager of 
th e  New Haven club  In th e  Eastern 
League.
Jack  F lynn 's success as a baseball 
coach Is well know n to  th e  sporting 
public o f th is  city . Prior to  tak ing  
over th e  reins a t  Providence College 
In  1924 he handled  professional league 
team s In th is  section. All h is life he 
h a s  been actively engaged In th e  n a ­
tional pastim e, and  h is work In devel­
oping ball players and  In tu rn in g  o u t 
w inning clubs h a s  a ttrac ted  widespread 
a tten tion .
F lynn learned th e  ru d im en ts  o f the 
game while a t C lassical high, w here he 
starred  a t  first base, w inning th e  honor 
of cap ta incy  In h is Senior year. Fol­
lowing his g radua tion  from th e  local 
h igh  school he entered Holy Cross and 
for fou r years handled th e  first base 
assignment, in b rillian t fashion. He 
18 rated as th e  hardes t h it te r  and one 
o f th e  finest players ever developed at 
th e  W orcester In s titu tion . In  1907. his 
Senior year, he was elected cap ta in  of 
th e  nine, w hich cap tu red  th e  E astern 
college crown.
A fter receiving a  degree from George­
tow n Law School. F lynn  broke In to  the 
professional baseball ranks, playing 
first w ith  T oron to  and la te r going with 
S t. P au l In th e  American Association. 
I n  1909 h e  was bough t by P ittsburgh  
where h e  played for th ree  years a t  first 
base and  was rated  one of th e  best 
players In th e  n a tio n a l c ircu it. A fter 
spending th e  1912 season w ith th e  
W ashington Senators he Joined th e  I n ­
dianapolis team  for a  year, and  later, 
d u ring  th e  1914 and  1915 seasons he 
played w ith M ontreal In th e  In te rn a ­
tio n a l League.
He s ta rted  h is  m anagerial career 
w ith  Springfield In th e  then  newly 
created E astern  League in  1916. T he 
following cam paigns saw him  guiding 
Lawrence, New London, W aterbury and
Jack Flynn
Form er Big Leaguer W ho Has Been 
R e a p p o i n t e d  Baseball Coach a t
Providence College.
then Springfield again for tw o years.
In  1921 he abandoned baseball for his 
increasing law practice, b u t  in the 
middle of th e  1922 season he took over 
th e  reins a t  Worcester and m ade th a t  
aggregation Into a pen n an t contender. 
He gave u p  baseball a fte r th a t  sum ­
m er u n til he  assumed th e  work a t  
Providence College In 1924 where he 
tu rn ed  o u t a fine team w ith b u t  lit t le 
m aterial. T he following year also saw 
him  in charge of th e  Dominicans, 
whom he b rough t to  th e  f r o n t  rank 
of intercollegiate baseball L ast spring
he tu rn ed  to  th e  pros again and m an­
aged th e  New Haven Eastern League 
team  which was In th e  f irs t division 
all season. F lynn gave up  th e  post 
before th e  close of th e  season after 
th e  club was well organized.
F lynn’s re tu rn  to  Providence College 
will be a welcome one to  a ll th e  f o l -  
lowers o f th e  local college as well as 
to th e  baseball fans of th is  city. Al 
though he will n o t have any o u ts ta n d ­
ing m ateria l w ith which to  work, he 
can be counted upon to perform  fine 
work w ith  th e  youngsters wearing the 
Black and W hite colors.
D uring th e  two seasons he spen t with 
the S m ith  Hill athletes, F lynn d iscov- 
ered and developed Charlie Reynolds 
slim  righ t-hander. and brought Hallo- 
ran  to  th e  fore as one of th e  finest 
catchers ever to  perform  In college 
ranks. O ther players whom h e devel 
opede are Eddie Wholey. m idget a th  
lete. who blossomed in to  a sensationa  
outfielder under th e  tu te lag e  o f F lynn  
R ay Doyle, cap ta in  of th e  1927 team 
who was converted from a good catcher 
in to  a  fine second basem an, w hich post 
he has held for th e  past th ree  years; 
Jo h n  Sullivan, first basem an of the 1925
team , who had b u t little  experience in 
h igh  school and  did not compete for 
th e  college team  u n til h is Senior year. 
and  Joe W helan, now a Jun io r, who is 
one of th e  m ainstays of th e  hurling
c o r p s . This pring  F lynn will n o t have some 
of th e  a th le tes who have m ade a th le tic 
history a t  th e  Dom inican college and 
who have received degrees o r have u n ­
dertaken  o ther work during  th e  past 
year Last Ju n e  saw such clever ball 
players as Reynolds. Hallora n. Maroney 
and Considine step  o u t o f th e  ranks.
DOMINICANS BEAT 
ST . JO H N'S 3 6 -3 3
N o se  Out Victory in Closing 
M in u te s  of H a r d  Fought  
B a s k e t b a l l  Tilt.
SYDZLA HERO OF CONTEST
Gives  R e m a r k a b le  Exhibi t ion of  Foul 
Shoo t ing  to Scor^  Point  Which 
Ne t s  P ro v idence  Q uin te t  Im­
press ive T  r iumph
(S pec ia l to  th e  P ro v id en ce  Jo u rn a l.)
B rook lyn . F eb. 2 5  -P ro v id en ce  C ol­
lege b a sk e tb a ll te e m  u p s e t S t. Jo h n 's  
q u in t e t  h e re  to n ig h t. 36 to  33. in  a  h a rd  
fo u g h t  gam e. T h e  P rov idence  te a m  gave 
a fine  e x h ib itio n  o f c o u r t  w ork . T h e  
p a s s  w ork  o f  C ap t. A llen  and  W heeler, 
th e  g u a rd  w ork  o f R zezn ik i a n d  M u r­
phy , an d  th e  fo u l sh o o tin g  o f Szydla. 
p roved  th e  u n d o in g  o f  th e  R ed  and  
W h ite  h o o p ste r s  In  th e  final hom e 
gam e.
T h e  firs t perio d  w as so m ew h a t slow  
w ith  th e  v is ito rs  f in d in g  d ifficu lty  in 
a d a p tin g  th em se lv es  to  th e  sm all 
c o u rt , b u t  In ; h e  la t te r  p a r t  o f th e  t i l t  
th e  b a t t le  w as f a s t  a n d  fu r io u s  a n d  
k e p t th e  crow d  in  a n  u p ro a r . A t th e  
close o f  th e  first period . S t. J o h n 's  led 
8 to  4 , a n d  a t  h a lf  t im e  w h is tle  was 
s t il l  ah e a d , 14 to  11.
I n  th e  second  h a lf  th e  D om in icans 
opened  u p  a  s tro n g  A ttack  w h ich  c a r­
ried  th e m  to  w ith in  a p o in t  o f S t. 
J o h n ’s.
Game p la y e d : F e b ru a ry  25 ,1 9 2 7
S zyd la  gave a  rem ark ab le  ex h ib itio n  
o f fo u l sh o o tin g  w h en  he d ropped  four 
sh o ts  th ro u g h  th e  hoop  w ith o u t oven 
to u c h in g  th e  rim  o f th e  b a s k e t w hich 
p roved  th e  u n d o in g  o f C oach C renny 's  
o u tf i t  as W heeler, lan k y  c e n tr e  w hose 
a ll- ro u n d  w ork  fe a tu re d , ra ised  th e  
c o u n t w ith  a field goal a n d a  foul.
C h uck  M u rp h y  to o k  J o h n  M u rp h y ’s 
p lace  a t  g u a rd  a n d  co llec ted  th ree  
p o in ts  to  b o o st th e  score to  34 fo r th e  
D om in icans, b u t  a  m o m e n t la te r  and  
w ith  b u t  a  m in u te  to  p lay  K le in m an  
ta llie d  tw o  se n s a tio n a l b a c k h a n d  sh o ts . 
As th e  fin a l w h is tle  blew  w ith  th e  
R hode  Is la n d e rs  ah ead  by  o n e  p o in t, 
S zydla  n e tte d  tw o  m ore  p o in ts  to  ra ise  
h is  te a m 's  to ta l  to  36.
T om orrow  th e  D o m in ican s w ill o p ­
pose th e  Seto n  H a ll five a t  S o u th  
O range , N. J .
T h e  su m m ary :
PROVIDENCE (36) ST. JO H N ’S (33)
A llen  ...................... r .  f .....................  C ollins
S z y d la .................... 1. f .....................K le in m an
W heele r ...............  c ..................... F reem an
J .  M u rp h y  ........... r. g ..............  G a llag h e r
R zezn ik i ................1. g ..................... Feeney
F ie ld  goals : P rovidence— A llen 3.
S zyd la  2. W heeler 4, C. M urphy . J. M u r­
p h y  3; S t. Jo h n 's — C ollin s 5, K le in m an  
3. F reem an  3. W ein b ro u n .
G oals fro m  fo u ls : P rovidence— Allen, 
S zyd la  6. W heeler. C. M urp h y . R zez- 
n ik i; S t. Jo h n 's — C ollin s 3, K le in m an  2. 
F reem an  3. Feeney.
S u b s t i tu tio n s :  P rov idence—C . M u r­
p h y  fo r  J . M urphy : S t. Jo h n 's — W ein- 
b ro u n  fo r Feeney, S c h u lm a n  fo r  W ein - 
b ro u n . P a lo  fo r G allag h er.
R eferee—K ellih cr. T im e—F o u r 10- 
m in u te periods.
SCORES ELEVEN GOALS 
IN FIRST TWO PERIODS
Vin Cummings Goalie Stops Scoring Rampage in Fi­
nal Session.-Lawless, Terrier Centre Ice, Leads 
Attack bn Netting Seven Counters
Game p lay ed : F eb ruary  25,1927
U nable to  pen e tra te  a fivo-m an d e ­
fence o r stop  a  relentless a t t a c k ,  th e  
Providence College h o ck ey  .team  was^de­
fea ted  by B oston Universi ty .  12: t o  0. a t 
th e  R hode Island A uditorium . Ine.. last 
n lffh t T he T err ie r s  invaded  th e  Nortn  
M ain s tre e t  r in k  in  sea rc h  of revenge 
as a  re su lt o f a d e f e a t  by Brown on 
th e  sam e s u r f a c e  la s t week. and . as a  
re su lt, th e  D o m in ic a n s  found tlie lr op 
ponen te  In th e ir  tip - to p  shape of th e  
season.
D espite th e  severe trouncing , th e  lo- 
cals cam e th ro u g h  w ith  a g rea t finish 
to  ho ld  B. U. scoreless du ring  th e  las t 
18 m inu tes . T he T erriers only ta l.lcd  
one goal In th e  final period, and  th e  
m ain  reason was Vin C um m ings, former 
C ranston  h igh  s ta r  goal tender, who re ­
placed Bill F lynn a f te r  tf ie  vlM tois had 
piled u p  11 goals In th e  first two pe 
rlods.
S ta r tin g  th e ir  scoring ram page inside 
or th e  f i r s t  f o u r  m in u te s ,  th e  T err ie rs
l«d. 3 to  0. a t  th e  end of th e  f irs t ses­
sion. They tu cked  away a to ta l of 
r ig h t coun te rs  d u rin g  th e  nex*. 20 m in ­
utes. b u t  th e n  Cum m ings m ade  h is  a p ­
pearance. and th e  B ostonians could oo 
r o  m ore th a n  add a single goal to  m ake 
l t  an  'even dozen" In t h -  la s t period.
T he B. U. a ttack  was led by Jo h n  
"Gyp" Lawless, s ta r  c e n tr a  Seven tim es 
h e  slapped th e  puck in  th e  D om inican 
m eshes, in  add ition  to  m aking  an o th e r 
p a ir  o f goals possible w ith  clean  basses. 
His perform ance was th e  b e s t 'ijsp .ayed 
by  any college sk a te r a t  th e  N orth  Me In 
s tre e t rink  th is  season, was sensational, 
a n d  h is  stlck -h an d lln g  would have done 
Justice to  a  "pro.
T h is  li t t le  fellow was  th e  com plete 
und o in g  for Providence. He m ade th e  
tw o  opening scores Inside of n in e  m in ­
u te s . and  h is  b rillian t dashes down th e  
lin k  were enough  to  tak e  th e  h ea rt o u t 
or any  team . In  th e  second petiod he 
skated  In, o u t and  around  th e  D om in­
icans’ defence to  co n trib u te  four more 
goals. He also m ade th e  la s t ta lly  be­
fore C um m ings com m enced to  stop
^ D u r l n ' r  t h ?  n f s ^ t - r V n ^ .  th e
sive p ^ i t lo n  w hen Providence tr ied  to  
un leash  a  scoring punch .
n u t  tn e  n n a i pcrioa. which really
p roduced  som e th r illin g  ac tion , was 
v as tly  different. T he D om inicans no 
longer tr ied  to  send  th ree  m en  down 
th e  Ice. and th e  defence was s tre n g th ­
ened m ateria lly . T he locals also showed 
m uch  more aggressiveness, body-check­
ing con tin u a lly  and stepp ing  In to  ev ­
ery th in g . p layers and pucks.
Tom B ride and  M cK enna m ade th e  
b e s t show ing for th e ir  team . T he locals 
w ere hand icapped  by lack of su b s ti­
tu te s  and  also played w ith o u t Maloney, 
one o f th e ir  s ta r  skaters. They make 
th e i r  n ex t appearance ag a in s t Brown 
a t  th e  N orth  M ain s tre e t rink  T ues-
^B O S T O N  UNIV PROV. COLLEGE. 
C urrie r (C arney. G oodale). 1. w.
r. w.. M cK enna (C unningham
Lawless (C urrier. Silberberg). c.
c.. M cG arry (M cKenna) 
Nelson (Gregoire. M acKenzle). r. w.
1. w., B ride (M oran) 
G ibson (N elson). 1. d . . . . r .  d .  Coleman
Viano. r. d ................... G raham
Sllberberg  (K im ball). g.
g.. F lynn (Cum m ings) 
Score— B oston U niversity 12. Provi­
dence College 0.
Goal scored by— Time.
FIRST PERIOD
B. U.. Lawless ....................................  3:30
B U.. L aw less .......................................
B. U.. G re g o ir e ....................................18 uu
SECOND PERIOD
B. U.. C u rrie r ..............  ° '™
B. U.. L a w le s s ......................................
B . TJ-. L a w le ss  ........................  «°;®®
B. U.. Lawless ....................................
B. U„ C urrier ......................................
B. U.. Lawless .......................................... JU
THIRD PERIOD
B. U . Lawless ................... ............ ; • J 3Y
Penalties—Lawless. - 2m.. tr lp p *n£.' 
Viano. 2m.. roughing. Referees—W. T. 
H alloran  and Jack  Kehoe. T im e r-B il l  




Game p l a y e d :  F e b ru a ry  26 ,1927
DOMINICANS ON 
THE SHORT END
Seton H all Hoop Team  
Has One-Point Edge 
on Home Court
(Special to  T he S u n d a y  T ribune .)
S o u th  O range , X . J ., Feb. 26.—T h e  
c ra c k  Seton  M all q u in te t  w h ich  h a s  been 
u n d efea ted  on i t s  hom e floor th is  win- 
to r  a n d  w hich h a s  lo s t  b u t th r e e  tim es  
In lt's long  season , w on a  s p e c ta c u la r  25 
to  24 t i l t  fro m  th e  P ro v id en ce  C oolege 
h o o p ste rs  h e re  th is  evening.
T h e  co n tes t w as h o tly  w aged  an d  d u r ­
in g  th e  la s t  h a l f  th e  sc o re  sh if te d . W ith  
th e  in v a d e rs  sh o w in g  a  fine a tta c k  to 
g ive  th em  a  tw o  p o in t le a d  an d  th is 
la te r  w as  rev e rsed  w ehn Mickev ich  col­
lected  a  s e n s a tio n a l L o n g  T o m  fo r  th e  
Seton ia n s .
Jo h n  M urphy, g ian t g u a rd  fo r th e  Do­
m in ican s  w as  th e  b ig  th re a t  in th e ir  a t ­
ta c k  as  well a s  b e in g  a  to w e r o f  s tre n g th  
on defence. H e  collected  five field  goa ls  
and  a  foul s h o t  fo r  th e 'h ig h  sc o r in g  h o n ­
o rs  o f  th e  fray .
W h e e le r als o  gave th e  locals  p len ty  o f 
troub le , h o ld in g  H en ab y , g ia n t cen tre  
fo r  th e  S e to n  H a lle rs , to  a  s in g le  b ask e t.
W h en  in jec ted  in to  th e  f ra y  in th e  se c ­
ond h a l f  C. Mu rp h y  sw ep t th e  locals 
aside  to  co llec t th r e e  p o in ts  to  p u t h is  
te a m  a h e a d  fo r  th e  first tim e  o f  th e  e v e ­
ning.
P r o v i d e n ce  W as s lo w  In g e t t i n g  u n ­
d e r  w a y  a n d  th e  S e to n  H a l l  q u in t e t  
ro l led  up  a n  e a r l y  lead .  A s t h e  t i l t  
p r o g r e s s e d ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h e  v is i t o r s  
g a in e d  t h e  le a d  a n d  a p p e a r e d  h eaded  
fo r  a  v ic to ry ,  b u t  a  f in a l  s p u r t  by 
S e to n  H a l l  n e t t e d  t h e  w in n i n g  b a s k e t .
T h e  d e fe a t  w a s  t h e  f i r s t  s u s ta in e d  
b y  t h e  P ro v id e n c e  t e a m  In i t s  l a s t  s ix  
s t a r t s .
T h e  s u m m a r y :
SE TO N  H A L L . P R O V ID E N C E .
M ick iv ic h ,  1. f ..........j i v — .l .  S zyd la
N e l l ig a n ,  r .  f . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , r .  f., A l len
H e n a b y ,  ........................- .............c., W h e e le r
N a i d o r f f ,  l .  g . ........... . . .  . L  g . ,  R z e z n i k i
H o r n a k ,  r .  g ----- . . . . . . r .  g., J .  M u rp h y
G o a ls  f ro m  field— S e to n  H a l l :  M ick- 
iv ich  3, H e n a b y ,  H o r n a k  2, N a id o rf f  3; 
P ro v id e n c e :  A llen  2, W h e e l e r  2. J.
M u rp h y  G. C. M u rp h y .  G o a ls  f ro m  fo u ls 
— S e to n  H a l l :  N e l l i g a n  3, M ick iv ic h  2, 
N aid o rf f  2; P r o v i d e n c e :  C. M urp h y  2, 
W h e e le r ,  J .  M u rp h y ,  S u b s t i t u t e s —C. 
M u rp h y  f o r  R z e z n ik i. R e f e r e e — Sca- 





























P R O  VIDENCE, 4-1
B R U I N S  D I S P L A Y  E D G E  
I N  S E R I E S  O P E N E R  \
B ulk o f Action Crammed In to  Second Period When 
Four Goals Are Scored.— McKenna Saves Do­
minicans From Suffering Shutout
Brown’s  ta s te r  ska t ing  and  more a g ­
gressive hockey team  opened a two- 
game city  series by defea t ing  Provi­
dence College. 4 to  1. a t  th e  Rhode I s ­
land A ud ito r ium  las t  n ight.  T he  Do­
m in icans  showed two-fold Improvement 
over th e i r  perform ance ag a ins t  Boston 
! University  lost Friday, b u t ,  even so. 
th ey  were n o t  able to  cope w ith  the  
a t ta ck  and  th e  team work of t h e  Hill- 
toppers.
T he  game was w i th o u t  question  the  
bes t  of th e  In tercollegiate . variety 
played on  The local r ink  th i s  season, 
and  th e  en th u s ia s t ic  crowd, a l though  
small, was kep t  a t  a  h igh pitch 
th ro u g h o u t  th e  60 m inutes .  While the 
hockey did n o t  compare favorably with 
th e  type displayed by Harvard and 
Yale, c r  o th e r  more experienced sextets, 
th e re  was p len ty  of action  and  m any 
thril ls . K orn  rivalry between the  two 
com binations was ev iden t f rom  whistle  
to  whistle.
Bill Peters, a  su b s t i tu te  wing, gave 
Brown Its first goal a f t e r  13 m in u tes  
of play In th e  opening  period, and  the  
B ru ins  m a in ta in ed  th is  m arg in  of s u ­
periority from that, p o in t  to  th e  finish. 
All th e  rest of th e  scoring took place 
In th e  second period In which the  r i ­
vals showed th e i r  beet efforts. They 
practically  played themselves o u t  in 
th i s  session, fo r  th e  pace slackened 
d u r in g  th e  rem ain ing  20 m in u tes  and 
n e i th e r  team  scored again.
Frank  McKenna, th e  s t a r  fo r  the  
S m i th  Hillers, saved h is  team  from a 
s h u to u t  when h e  tallied t h e  D om ini­
can s’ lone goal d u r in g  th e  m iddle  of 
t h e  excitem ent in  th e  second period. 
Ho took a pass from MCGarry Jus t  in ­
side th e  b lue- line  and  ska ted  down 
th e  r ig h t  lan e  a round  th e  Brown d e ­
fence to take a clean s h o t  a t  the  Bruin 
cage The Hlll toppers led. 2 to  0. at 
t h e  time.
Game p lay ed : ha rch  1 ,1927
«> ° u ts e t  th e D om inicans showed
llo  I n  , 8tyle o f hockey th a n  they 
?o ritrH agw VSt B oston U niversity. T heir 
I  rL  ?*S ?,fIped on  th e  'J^fence and. as 
*  t h r  B ru ins had no easy task
g e ttin g  In close range o f th e  Dom inican 
th £ e‘.**T  » HI1,t°ppers  s ta rted  to  force 
th e  a tta c k , h u t  M cK enna was th e  first
team b  n  a *°ftl on  e ,th e r
The S m ith  Hillers* s ta r  b roke th ro u g h  
Pete  P errine  and M ason G ross o f th e  
B ru in s and  carried th e  puck u p  to  th e  
m eshes. Before he could tak e  a sh o t
C apt George Fessenden. In  a charac- 
U rls tic  save, dashed o u t of h is posi­
tion  and sm othered  any  a tte m p t by 
Em *a ' Aside from th e  ac tu a l goal 
w hich M cK enna registered, th is  p re ­
vious «try Was th e  closest call th a t  
Fessenden had  to  tu rn  oack.
F ind ing  th a t  h is regulars were u n ­
ab le  to  score. Coach Jim m y G ardner 
tossed h is  second team  fron t-flank  into 
th e  co n tes t a t  th is  stage. The tr io  
o f su b s titu te s  no sooner m ade th e ir  
appearance when Vernon C hase com ­
bined w ith Bill Peters to give th e  vic­
tors th e ir  first counter.
R e tu rn in g  to  th e  Ice a f te r  a  rest 
Brown had an o th e r goal In 10 seconds 
\vhcn P ete  P e rrine. th e  fastest m em ber 
of th e  Brown ou tfit, scaled a long sho t 
th e  b lue  , jne r ig h t th ro u g h  th e  
i i  cpposlnS tea™ Perrine picked 
u p  th e  disc a f te r  th e  face-off and  took
nA m ?««^lth0U t. a tte m p tln ^  10 into D om inican territo ry .
th ,s  Umo  u n ti l  "Bo" P artridge 
v r tu a h y  sewed up  th e  game for game
h e ^ « ,S S th,K ta ,Iy  ,n  k id d ie  of th e  [^ riod  th e  gam e was cram m ed w ith
S m?  ' n  Al G ard iner tried  a sho t 
fu  P errine 's  b u t h is d irection
ba?k in i k °lnd  ,h e  dl?c bounded 
hm lL « pIay ,nS su rface  a fte rbouncing  off th e  iron  u p rig h t. M r-
later™  S g° al foI!owcd n fcw m inu tes
*camK* !n th e i r  aggressiveness, 
s ta r te d  to  get rougher, and  Al G ard iner 
was th e  first v ic tim  se n t to  th e  penalty  
B u t* he re tu rn ed , w ith
on ly  five m en . th e  B ru in s slapped  away 
th e ir  th ird  goal. H askell B illings ea r­
ned  th e  disc dow n th e  rin g  all alone, 
b u t  I}is sh o t failed. T he puck  bounded 
o u t In fro n t o f th e  cage and  Partridge, 
who cam e in  fa s t from  th e  !e<t side, 
sw ept i t  In to  th e  m eshes before Vln 
C um m ings, th e  D om inicans' goalie, 
could g e t back In position .
r o u r  m in u te s  la te r, tn c  la s t t.yrtly of 
th e  game was registered by Peters, who 
skated  all th e  way dow n th e  Ice aside 
o f P a rtrid g e  and took a  pass w hen th e  
D om inican defence m en w ent a f te r  th e  
la tte r . He lifted  th e  sh o t o u t o f C um ­
m ings's reach. Before th e  period 
ended, Perrine m ade a couple o f more 
n ice  ru n s  dow n th e  rink , b u t  h is a t ­
tem p ts  were n o t successful.
T h e  final period found C um m ings 
dup lica tin g  h is  work of las t Friday 
n igh t. T he D om inicans' a ttack  had 
petered o u t. b u t th e  B ru ins were e q u a l­
ly unsuccessful w hen C um m ings tu rned  
back everything th a t  cam e his way. 
Haskell B illings gave h im  th ree  hard 
stops and P e te rs  also con trib u ted  a 
hard  drive. C um m ings, however, was 
down on h is knees w henever th e  Bruins 
th rea ten ed , and he k ep t u p  h is good 
work u n til th e  final w histle sounded.
T h e  sum m ary:
BROWN PROVIDENCE COLLEGE
G ardiner (P eters). 1. w.
r . w.. M cK enna (C unn ingham ) 
P artridge  (E astw ood), c.
c.. M cGarry (M oran) 
B illings (C hase), r. w.
1. w.. B ride (Spaigh t)
Gross, 1. d .....................\ .  r . d.. Colem an
Perrine. r. d ......................... 1. d.. G raham
Fessenden, g........................ g.. C um m ings
Score— Brown 4. Providence College 1. 




Brown—Perrine ................................  o 10
P C.—M cK enna ................................  8;06
B row n—P artridge  ............................  10:00
B row n—Peters ...........    14:00
THIRD PERIOD
No score.
P ena lties—Gross, tripp ing , lm  ; G ar- ! 
d iner and M cKenna, roughing. 2m.: 
G ardiner, tripp ing . 2 m in  ; Gross, t r ip ­
ping. lm .; Moran, tripp ing , lm .: Gross, 
tripp ing , lm .; G raham , h igh  stick, lm . 
Referee—Bill S tew art. Boston. Tim e— 
Three 20 m in u te  periods
MORPHY IN FINAL 
CAME T0N1QHT
P r o v i d e n c e  C o l l ege  A t h l e t e  
W i n d s  Up A t h l e t i c  C a r e e r  
on  L a  S a l l e  C o u r t .
O P P O S E S  L O W E L L  T E X T I L E
S t a r  Guard  Expec ted  to Be Strong 
F ac to r  in Baske tba l l  Contest .  
Bride End s  His  Campa ign 
H e r e  Nex t  W ee k
W h en  th e  P ro v id en ce  College b a s k e t­
ba ll q u in te t ,  w h ich  h a s  w on six  o f Its 
la s t  seven  gam es, fin ishes its  season  
w 'ith th e  Lowell T ex tile  -con test a t  th e  
La Salle  A cadem y c o u r t  to n ig h t. Jo h n  
F. M urp h y , r u gged g u a rd , a n d  o n e  of 
th e  f in e s t a th le te s  ever to  w ear th e  
B lack a n d  W h ite  o f  The D o m in ic a n  
college, w ill h av e  com ple ted  h is  a t h ­
le tic  c a re e r w ith  th e  S m ith  H illers.
 M u rp h y  e n te re d  P ro v id en ce  College 
in  1923 a n d  so o n  e s tab lish ed  h im se lf  In 
a th le tic s  th e re  by c a p tu r in g  a  tack le  
p o s t on  th e  eleven, w in n in g  h is  ‘V ar­
s ity  In s ig n ia  In h is  F re sh m a n  year. T he 
fo llow ing  sea so n  saw' h im  ag a in  h a n ­
d lin g  a  ta c k le  a s s ig n m e n t in  fine  style. 
W hen G o lem besk i to o k  over th e  fo o t­
ba ll re in s  a t  th e  D o m in ican  college in 
1925 h e  s h if te d  th e  rugged  T o rr in g to n  
p ro d u c t to  a n  e n d  p o s t an d  th e re  M u r­
p h y  b lossom ed  In to  a  fine  w lngm an .
I n  th e  o p e n in g  gam e o f  th e  1925 
season  h e  scored  o n  th e  F o rd h am  team  
by b lo ck in g  a p u n t  In th e  la t te r ’s t e r ­
r i to ry . a n d  In  th e  t i l t  w ith  C olgate 
w on th e  h o n o r o f be ing  th e  firs t to  
sco re  a g a in s t  th e  pow erfu l M aroon 
e leven  o n  its  ow n field t h a t  year w hen 
h e  took  a  pass from  h is  c lassm ate . 
" J u n ie "  B ride, w ho Is a lso  m an ag e r of 
th e  b a sk e tb a ll q u in t e t . '  B ride  is also 
engaged  w ith  th e  hockey  te a m  and  
will e n d  h is  c am p a ig n in g  w ith  th e  
B row n gam e n e x t week.
As c a p ta in  o f  th e  1926 foo tball team  
M u rp h y  gave th e  D o m in ican s one of 
th e  b e s t c am p a ig n s  th e y  have ever ex­
perienced . h is  e leven  ta s tin g  d e fe a t bu'. 
tw ice, an d  b o th  tim es  a t  th e  h a n d s  of 
m u c h  s tro n g e r  elevens. Tw o gam es 
w ere tied  an d  th e  re m a in in g  fo u r  frays 
en d ed  in  v ic to ry  fo r th e  B lack a n d  
W h ite  grldders.
John Murphy
Athlete who plays last Basketball
Game for Providence College To-
night
A lte r  co llec ting  h is  ‘V arsity  Insignia 
In foo tb a ll fo r th e  fou th  tim e. M urph> 
tu rn e d  h is  a t te n t io n  to  w in n in g  a  post 
on  th e  firs t ‘V arsity  hoop  sq u ad  tc 
re p re se n t th e  S m ith  H illers. H e c a p ­
tu r e d  th e  c e n tre  a s s ig n m e n t fro m  Larr> 
W heeler, c lever N ew port hodpst.er. and 
played th e  firs t n in e  gam es o f th e  s e a ­
son  a t  t h a t  post. L a te r  h e  was sh ifted  
to  g u a rd  to  fill th e  gap  le f t .b y  th e  loss 
o f B ourdeau . n a d  W heeler took  over th e  
p iv o t work.
In  t h e  15 gam es p layed  th i s  cam p a ig n  
M u rp h y  has been  o n e  o f th e  m a in  cogs 
in  th e  m a c h in e  a n d  h a s  scored 39 field 
goals an d  1 6  fo u l sh o ts  fo r a  g ran d  
to ta l  o f 94 p o in ts , w h ich  is  a  l i t t le  less 
th a n  o n e - fo u r th  o f th e  te a m 's  to ta l  
p o in t  reco rd  fo r th e  season . P lay in g  
fi|pm  g u a rd  th e  h u sk y  S en io r has s t im ­
u la te d  the* re c e n t s p u r t  o f th e  D o m in i­
can s . a n d  h is  a ll-a ro u n d  p lay in g  h as 
fe a tu re d  every  tu t .  I n  th e  la s t fo u r  
gam es, o f w h ich  th r e e  were won by h is  
team , h e  h a s  garnered  28 m ark ers .
P r io r  to  th e  college t i l t ,  w h ich  Is 
s ia te d  to  s t a r t  a t  8:15 a n d  will be re f ­
ereed  by  Lou P ie r i . t h e  Sophs and  
F re sh m en  will s e t t le  th e i r  a rg u m en ts  
in  w h a t p rom ises to  bo  a  to rr id  hoop 
t i l t .  W ith  m a n y  fo rm e r ln te rsch o lo s tlc  
s ta rs  In  b o th  lin e u p s  th e  la t te r  c o n te s t 
sh o u ld  o ro d u ce  som e good b aske tba ll.
Game p l a y e d :  March 4 , 1 9 2 7
WHEELER OF DOMINICANS ALMOST 
WINS BASKET TILT SINGLE-HANDED
Form er Rogers High S tar, P laying Centre, Collects as Many 
Points as Lowell Textile in  F inale of Providence College 
Season.—F in a l Score Is  65 to 19
H ad  ''T oadie" W heeler, th e  form er 
lo se rs  High leader, and now s ta r  centre 
n th e  Providence College basketball 
uintet, collected one more point, to  add 
o his to ta l of 19 garnered In th e  game 
a t th e  L a  Salle gym la s t nlg*ht, he would 
have been able to boaet the record of 
defeating the Lowell Textile aggregation 
o f hoopsters single-handed, as th e  la tte r  
outfit collected b u t ID m arkers to  the 
high to ta l of 65 rolled Into th e  Domini­
can ’s score sheet.
I t  w as the night of n igh ts for the 
W hite and B lack court aces, who ended 
th e ir first season of ’varsity  basketball 
in a  b laze of glory. The v ictory m arked 
th e  eighth win of the cam paign and the 
. s ix th  o u t of th e  las t seven s ta r ts . As a 
resu lt, th e  cam paign which began so 
poorly, w as tu rned  Into b e tte r  than  an 
even "b reak ,” as th e  m ajor tilts , those 
w ith St. Jo h n ’s, Middleb ury, Sub Base, 
and Lowell, w ere won.
W heeler and  his s!x-(foot team m ate, 
M urphy, w ere the men who led the 
Providence onslaught, and both w ere the 
h ighest scorers, the N ew porter collecting 
10 m arkers and M urphy garnering  16 
points. The la tte r  was playing his last 
con test fo r his Alma M ater and he cer­
ta in ly  m ade it one of th e  best of his 
career. H e w as in on every play, held 
his opponent scoreless th roughou t the 
fray , and w as relentless on th e  offence.
Aside from  th e  fine playing of Joe 
K enney, blond-haired  guard  w ith  the in­
vaders, th e  Lowell team  w as w ithout 
any stro n g  offence. K enney collected 
fou r o f th e  six  field goals registered by 
his club and registered several sensa­
tional to sees from bey* ' tb e  middle of 
the court. The Low, team  fought 
gam ely to hold th e  Don. ans  in check
b u t Golembeski’s protege.* c bent on 
rolling up  th e ir h ighest score o f the 
cam paign, and their flawless passing and 
accu ra te  heav ing  was too well done to 
deny them  a  brillian t clim ax to  their
C apt. Allen was busy all evening, as 
usual, and  his ta lly  sheet show ed five 
field goals, ail o f th e  back hand-sensa­
tional tyipe w hich won the plaudits; of 
the home crow d ,and two successful foul 
shots. The W are  lads had  a  fine eve­
ning P « e  Rzezniki garnering two 
baskets, Szydla tw o, and  F leuren t, who
subbed for Szydla, five accu ra te  drops.
The Dom inicans opened up w ith the 
fireworks a t  th e  very outset of th e  fray 
and It w as soon evident th a t  th e  25 17 
victory registered a t Lowell three weeks 
ago was to  be eclipsed. Before the first 
period had ended th e  W hite and Black 
hoopsters w ere tossing the lea ther in 
from all directions, and w ere on the 
long end o f a  17 to 3 score when the first 
interm ission cam e. H alftim e found them 
still fu r th e r  in th e  lead, w ith  th e  count 
30 to 7. The Lowellites m ade b u t one 
field goal during th e  en tire  20 m inutes 
of play.
In  th e  second h a lf  th e  Sm ith  H illers 
renewed th e ir  a tta c k  and by accura te  
pactsing which le ft th e  T ex tiler s  in a 
daze, carried  the le a th e r  deep  into tbe 
Invaders’ te rri o ry  w here It w as deftly  
ho isted  th rough  th e  hoop to  swell the 
score. The v is ito rs  were completely 
rou ted  and th e  th ird  period ended with 
Providence leading 45 to  01. The final 
W hittle put an  end to th e  hoc‘111 ties with 
th e  D om 'n icans wot kin?  w ith th e  sam e 
clock like precision th a t  m arked  th e ir 
play earlie r In th e  tilt.
T he Sophomore w ere nosed o u t 02 to  10 
by th e  Freshm en quinte* In th e  prelim i­
nary  se tto . when D ubienny hooped a  
clever one hand  sho t to  annex th e  game 
for th e  under clansmen. S teve N aw - 
rock! and Al C onte led th e  a tta c k  for 
th e  Sophs.
T he sum m ary:
PROV. COLLEGE. TJOfWHSLiL TEX TILE.
Allen fcapt). r. f ................... 1 S-. Brosnan
Szydla, I. f .............t . g., K enney (eapt.)
W heeler, o ..................................... «•. Mc K ay
J. M urphy, r. g ...............1. f.. Greenwood
Rzezniki. 1. g .............................r - Logan
S ubstitu tions: Providence—F leu ren t for 
Szydla, Szydla for Al len. Lowell—Corbett 
fo r L ogan; S lack  for Greenwood; Green­
wood fo r B rosnan; Burke fo r Green­
wood.
F ield goals; Providence—W heeler 8, J. 
M urphy 7. Allen 6. F leu ren t 5. Szydla 2, 
R zezniki 2. Lowell—K enney 4, M cK ay 2,
Brosn a n.
G oals from  fouls: Providence—W heeler 
3 .Allen 2, (Murphy 2. Lowe 11-Green wood 
2, K enney 2, McKay.
Referee—Lou P ieri. T im er—B ride. Time 
—F o u r 10-minute  periods.
\




TO 1 VICTORY 
OVER DOMINICANS
PERRINE BREAKS
TIE IN FINAL PERIOD
Scores Twice to W in for B ruins A fte r  M cGarry Evens 
Count by P erfect Shot to Climax Rousing  
R ally  by Providence in Second Period
B row n U n ivers ity  la s t  n ig h t  w on its 
second  hockey gam e fro m  P rovidence 
College a t  th e  N o rth  M ain  s t r e e t  a ren a  
b y  3 to  1. T h e  gam e w as th e  final one 
fo r b o th  sex te ts  a n d  w as th e  la s t of a ; 
series o f tw p  gam es played betw een  th e  
tw o  local in s ti tu tio n s .
A crow d o f 600 w atched  th e  game 
and  b ea t tim e  w i th , th e i r  fe e t betw een 
th e  periods to  th e  m usic  by  th e  tw o 
college b an d s . T h e  gam e was fu ll of 
th r i l ls  an d  th e  in te n se  riva lry  t h a t  ex- 
ls ts  be tw een  th e  tw o  schools b ro u g h t i 
o u t  a  d ea l o f roughness In th e  final 
period.
T he Hill to p p ers  won th e  firs t o f th e  
tw o  gam es on  T uesday  n ig h t o f las t 
week by th e  score o f 4 to  1 and  th e  
D om in icans en tered  th e  co n te s t t h i r s t ­
in g  for revenge and  an x io u s to  even 
th e  co u n t. Hockey is a new  sp o r t for 
b o th  o f th e  local colleges and  a lth o u g h  
n e ith e r  o f th e  team s play th e  gam e 
w ith  th e  fin ish  o f th e  leaders in  co l­
leg ia te  circles, i t  h as  caused  a g reat 
deal o f in te re s t  in  P rovidence, w ith  la s t 
n ig h t’s  m a tc h  to p p in g  th e  a tte n d a n c e  
reco rds fo r a  college c o n te s t here.
T h e  final fram e w as m arked  by 
roughness  on  b o th  sides, w ith  several 
n e a r  figh ts. R eferee S tew art w as hard  
p u sh ed  to  keep th e  contest, a hockey 
m a tc h  and  n o t  a figh t. P e rrin e  w as the 
s ta r  o f th e  period, sco ring  tw o  u n a s ­
sisted  goals fo r Brown o n  long shots 
th a t  bounced over C um m ings’s stick . 
H is f irs t sh o t cam e 20 second a f te r  th e  
face  off th a t  opened  th e  play a n d  h is 
second cam e from  a  reb o u n d  3 m in ­
u te s  a n d  10 seconds la te r, end ing  th e  
sco ring  o f th e  gam e.
B row n scoreci n is i ,  w nen B illin gs ca r­
ried  th e  pu ck  u n ass is ted  dow n th e  c e n ­
t r e  o f th e  ice  and  lifted  a  h ig h  sho t 
t h a t  G oalie  V in  C um m ings knocked 
dow n d irec tly  in  f ro n t o f th e  n e t. B il­
lings. fo llow ing up . pushed  I t  th ro u g h  
th e  c o m er of th e  goal 12 m in u te s  a f te r  
th e  op en in g  face  off.
T h ro u g h o u t th e  rem a in d e r o f th e  
period B row n ag a in  a n d  aga in  th r e a t ­
ened  th e  P rovidence goal, b u t  was u n ­
ab le  to  p u sh  'h e  pu ck  in to  th e  n e t. 
B illings was th e  o u ts ta n d in g  p layer of 
th e  period  tim e  a n d  aga in  carry ing  th e  
pu ck  th ro u g h  th e  D om in icans’ f irs t line  
defence  a n d  keep ing  C um m ings Ju m p ­
in g  fro m  side  to  side  in  th e  goal. T h e  
P fov ldence  College fo rw ard  lin e  was 
u n a b le  to  g e t its  passing  gam e going 
d u rin g  th i s  period  a n d  th e  fine  work 
o f M ason G ross a n d  P ete  P e rrine. th e  
B ru in  defence m en. b roke  u p  m o st of 
th e i r  ru sh es dow n th e  ice.
In  th e  second period P rovidence C ol­
lege exh ib ited  th e ir  b e s t play . Fred 
M cG arry led  th e  o n s la u g h t on  th e  
B ru in  goal a n d  a f te r  6 m in u te s  and 
50 second o f p lay  carried  th e  puck  u n ­
assisted  dow n th e  le f t  lan e  and  sh o t 
a b eau tifu l goal h ig h  u p  in  th e  co rner 
o f th e  n e t  w h ich  tied  th e  score. P rovi­
dence  got i t s  passing  gam e underw ay 
an d  th re a te n e d  th e  B row n goal on  
m any  occasions, b u t  ag a in  G ross and
P e rrine p reven ted  fu r th e r  scoring  and 
th e  period ended  w ith  th e  score tied  
a t  1-all.
C apt. G eorge Fessenden of Brown, in 
p lay ing  h is  la s t  gam e of hockey fo r h is 
college, gave a n o th e r  ex h ib itio n  o f th e  
fine  hockey th a t  he h a s  played all sea-
Game p l a y e d :  March 1 1 ,  1927
son. Fessenden ranks w ith  th e  best 
goalies In collegiate circles and  has been 
an  able leader of th e  B ru in  sex tet. He
will be th e  only m an  of th e  "six" to 
be lo s t to  th e  Hi lltoppers by g rad u a ­
tion .
For Providence College. , F rank  Mc- 
G arry  stood o u t  las t n ig h t as a  clever 
skater, b u t th e  consisten t work of Capt. 
Jack  G raham . B ride and  M cK enna have 
rivalled h is  th ro u g h o u t th e  year. All 
fou r o f these  m en  are Seniors, and  th e  
D om inicans w ill be badly  crippled  by 
ih e lr loss.
BROWN PROVIDENCE COL.
G ardiner. 1. w ................... r. w„ M cK enna
Gross. 1. d ............................ r. d.. Coleman
P artridge , c ................................ c.. McGarry
Billings, r. w ............................. 1. w. Bride
P errine. r. d ..........................1. cl . G raham
Fessenden, g ..........................g.. C um m ings
T h e  sum m ary :
Goals. Scored by. Tim e.
FIRST PERIOD-
Brown. B illings, rebound ................12:00
SECOND PERIOD
Providence, M cGarry. u n a ss is te d .. 6:50 
THIRD PERIOD
Brown, Perrine. unassisted  .............  :20
Brown. Perrine r e b o u n d ................. 3 :30
S u b s t i tu t io n :  B row n—E a s tw o o d .  Pe­
ters. Chase: Providence— M o r a n .  C u n ­
ningham . Malony.
P ana ltles— Billings 2. Gross, Bride 3. 
M aloney. Peters. M oran, all 2  m inu tes . 
Referee—Bill S tew art. Boston.
Frank Maloney
Only Junior on Providence College Hockey Squad Who is Expected to ProveStrong Candidate for Captain at Election Today.
M A L O N E Y  D O M I N I C A N  
H O C K E Y  T E A M  L E A D E R
J u n io r  U nanim ously  E lec ted  C aptain o f N e x t Year's  
P rovidence College Squad. F ive M em bers o f 
C om bination  Leave T h is Spring
F ra n k  A. M alo n ey  o f  New H aven .  
H aven .  C onn .,  t h e  o n ly  J u n i o r  m e m b e r  
o f  t h e  first ’V a rs i ty  h o c k e y  t e a m  t o  r e p ­
r e s e n t  P ro v id en ce  College, w a s  u n a n i ­
m o u s ly  e lec ted  c a p t a i n  o f  t h e  s e x te t  
fo r  n e x t  w in te r  a t  a  m e e t in g  o f  t h e  
l e t t e r  m e n  h e ld  a t  t h e  college  y e s t e r ­
d a y  a f t e rn o o n .  M alo n ey  su c c e e d s  h is  
fe llow to w n s m a n .  J a c k  G r a h a m ,  who 
led  t h e  D o m in ic a n  fo rce s  d u r i n g  t h e  
p a s t  c a m p a ig n  a n d  p a i r e d  w i th  h i m  a t  
t h e  d e fen ce  a s s ig n m e n ts .
M alo n ey  f e a t u r e d  t h e  o n ly  v ic to ry  of 
t h e  D o m in ic a n  s t ic k  w le ld e rs  w h e n  th e y  
o p en ed  t h e i r  c a m p a ig n  w i th  Springfie ld , 
a n d  it  w as  p a r t ly  h is  c leve r  w ork  t h a t  
e n a b le d  t h e  B lack  a n d  W h i t e  s e x te t  
1o  m a k e  a c r e d i ta b le  sh o w in g  d u r in g  
J a n u a r y .  J u s t  p r io r  to  t h e  B o s to n  U n i ­
v e rs i ty  g am e . In w h ic h  t h e  locals were 
c o m p le te ly  r o u t e d .  M alo n ey  was t a k e n  
ill a n d  was n o t  a b le  t o  d o n  h ie  sk a te s  
a g a in  u n t i l  l a s t  week, w h e n  h e  e n te r e d  
t h e  seco n d  B ro w n  t i l t  a f t e r  t h r e e  weeks 
o f  in a c t iv i ty .
P r io r  t o  t h e  e lec t io n  yes te rd ay ,  t h e  
p layers  w h o  a re  h e n c e f o r th  e n t i t l e d  to  
w ear  ‘V ars i ty  h o c k e y  in s ig n ia  were 
n a m e d .  T h e  l i s t  fo l low s: C ap t .  J o h n  A. 
G r a h a m .  '21, o f  New H aven :  F r a n k  B. 
M cK en n a .  ‘27, o f  E a s t  P rov id en ce :  F r e d ­
erick  B. M cG arry .  ‘27. o f  N ew  H aven: 
T h o m a s  H. Bride . J r . .  ‘27. o f  C ran s to n :  
E d w ard  H. C u n n in g h a m .  ’27. o f  t h i s  
c i ty ;  F r a n k  A. M alonev . ’28. W illia m  
H F ly n n .  ‘28. b o th  of New Haven; 
V in c e n t  E. C u m m in g s .  ‘29. of C r a n s ­
to n ;  F ra n c i s  P. M o ran .  *30. a n d  F r a n ­
c is  T. C o lem an . ’30. b o th  o f  t h i s  c ity ,  
a n d  J a m e s  P. M orlev . ’27. m a n a g e r ,  of 
N orw ich .  Conn .
W i t h  five p lay e r s  le av in g  t h e  te a m  
th i s  y ea r  v ia  t h e  d ip l o m a  ro u te .  C ap t .  
M aloney  will h a v e  a  b ig  p ro b lem  to  
so lve  n e x t  w in te r  w h e n  h e  Issues  th e  
f i r s t  call  fo r  h o ck ey  c a n d id a te .  Vin 
C u m m in g s ,  w h o  p lay ed  a t  goal In t h e  
tw o  B ro w n  gam es ,  will a g a in  b e  o n  
h a n d .
T h e  a d d i t io n  o f  t h e  h o ckey  Ins ig n ia  
t o  h is  l i s t  gives ‘' J u n i e "  Bride, v e r s a ­
t i le  Sen ior ,  h i s  f i f th  l e t t e r  fo r  a th l e t i c  
w o rk  a t  t h e  S m i th  H ill  college, w here  
h e  p lay ed  fo r  f o u r  y e a r s  o n  r.he foo tba l l  
e leven .  W i th  t h e  aw ard  o f  a  ‘V arsi ty  
b a sk e tb a l l  l e t t e r  t h i s  w eek -en d  fo r  h is  
work as  s t u d e n t  m a n a g e r  o f  t h a t  team  
h is  co l l e c t io n  of a th l e t i c  In s ig n ia  will 
b e  c o m p le te .  C u m m in g s  a n d  F ly n n  
o t h e r  h o ck ey  l e t t e r  m e n .  also hold  
V a rs i ty  Iqs lgnJa  for  t h e i r  baseb a l l  work 
las t  sp r in g .  B o th  w ere  o u tf ie ld e rs  on  
C h a r l i e  R e y n o ld s ’s 1926 'V ars i ty  ou tf i t .
Prov.
Tribune CHARLES A. MURPHY TO LEAD 
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE QUINTET
C harles A. Murph y  of A lbany, N . Y., 
was  elected cap ta in  of th e  1928 v ars ity  
b aske tba ll team  a t  Providence College 
a t  a  m eeting  of the le t term en held yes­
te rd ay  afternoon. M urphy served as fo r­
w ard  during the season ju s t  completed 
and  w as 1 n e trum en ta l In th e  fine show ­
ing of the qu in tet In th e  la t te r  p a r t of 
Its cam paign. He Ls a  jun ior, h av ing  a t­
tended Holy Cross fo r tw o years, before 
tran sfe rrin g  to th e  local college las t 
fall.
C ap tain-elect M urphy p repared  for col- 
lego a t  C athedra l H igh In A lbany, w here 
he p layed  football, baseball an d  b ask e t­
ball, s ta rr in g  in  th e  la t te r  spo rt He 
w as chosen all-scholastic  fo rw ard  to ­
ge th e r w ith H eck Allen, w hen C athedral 
H igh  of A lbany and  S t. P e te r 's  of Troy, 
A llen’s  H igh  School, com peted a t  th e
P cn ssc lae r Polytechnic to u rn am en t a t
Troy. S tran g e  to re la te , bo th  a re  room ­
m ates a t  th o  Dom inican college and are 
very  close companions.
T he appo in tm en t of Joseph A. N ole ot 
F itchburg , M ass., a  junior, as m anager
of th e  v a rs ity  aggregation  io r  
ter, w as also confirmed yesterday  by 
G raduate M anager F a rre ll. Nole c r id u -  
ated from  F itchbu rg  H igh  In 1924 w hcre 
ho  won wide recognition fo r h is  a th  e tic  
prow ess In sp ite  o f the. fa c t th a t  he lost 
a leg w h e n  a  youth. Ho played football 
(o r a  y ea r and  w as m anager o f the 
sloven to his eenior year, w as a  m o th e r  
i t  h is c lass  basket-ball qu in tet, and latei 
becam e one o f the g rea te s t h i t te r .  In the 
high school baseball ran k s  o f E astern  
M a s s a c h u s e t t s .
C apta in -elect M urphy and M anager 
Nole w ill have five le tte r-m en  s t a rt 
th e ir 1928 cam paign as th e  resu lt of ,h 
official announcem ent yesterday  of the 
men aw arded insign ia  for th e ir work 
th is w in ter. The le tter-m en  a re  -ol 
lows: F o rw ards. C apt. Allen, C ap ta in-
elect C. M urphy and  Szydla; cen .re , 
L a rry  W heeler. th e  N ew port ace; 
guards, P e te  Rzeznik i and  John  Murphy, 
football leader In 1926, and  s tu d en t m an­
ager, Thom as H. Bride. Jr., w ho bonsts 
six  le tte rs  for a th le tic  w ork  w ith  th e  
Dom inican sports team s.
th e  s ix th  le t te r  e a c h  h a s  w on. A llen  
h a s  served as a h a lfb ack  in  fo o tb a ll for 
th re e  years  a n d  h a s  w on tw o  aw ards fo r 
h is  w ork as th i r d  b a sem an  on  th e  n ine , 
w h ile  B ride  c a p tu re d  le tte rs  In foo tball 
fo r fo u r  years, an d  w as a lso  a  m em ber 
o f th e  f irs t ’V arsity  hockey  s e x te t to  
re p re se n t th e  D o m in ican s. F o r Jo h n  
M u rphy  I t  was th e  f if th  aw ard , a s  h e  
a lread y  h o ld s  fo o tb a ll le t te rs  fo r fo u r 
years’ 'w ork, b e in g  c a p ta in  o f th e  eleven 
ia s t  fa ll.
•  •  •
S im u lta n e o u s ly  w ith  th e  e le c tio n  of 
M u rp h y  as c a p ta in  o f th e  q u in te t  cam e 
th e  official a n n o u n c e m e n t la s t  n ig h t 
o f th e  a p p o in tm e n t o f Jo sep h  A. Nole. 
p J u n io r , from  F itc h b u rg . M ass., as 
m an ag e r o f  th e  team . Nole h a s  a n  e n ­
v iab le  record  as an  a th le te  a lth o u g h  
h a n d ic a p p e d  by th e  loss o f  one leg, 
h av in g  been  c a p ta in  o f th e  F itc h b u rg  
h ig h  b a seb a ll te a m  in  1924. b e in g  a  le t ­
te r  m a n  in  fo o tb a ll, besides serv ing  
w ith  c lass  te a m s in  b ask e tb a ll.
P r o v i d e n c e  C o l l e g e  B a s e b a l l  S c h e d u l ^ - ^
SATURDAY. APRIL 9 I
Northeastern University A, Boston)
TUESDAY. APR1I- 12 
. , p i  At Kinsley 1 ark P ro v .d en c^ lL .L .^  name)
SATURDAY. APRIL 16 
. . v 1 At Kinsley l ark . Prov.«lenccEb . . l iiion game)
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20 
Upsala College A, E. "range. N. J.
THURSDAY. APRIL 2'
Cathedral College A. New York C 
FRIDAY. APRIL 22 
Scton Hall At South Orange.
SATURDAY. 23
Yillanova College A, Ytllanova. la .
SUNDAY, APRIL 24 
Sen York A1 c . A. New York
THURSDAY. A P R lL » Uence 
Colby College
QATIRDAY. APRIL 30 
Worcester' Poly tech A, Worcester
J lCoii««V' '^ 'p ro v id e n c e  Yillanova
e— ’ a ^ - S s s u
THURSDAY. MAYd 12
Manhattan College A. P r o v i n c e
SATURDAY. MAY 14,
Brown Universi,y-A< Aldrich F.eld 
TUESDAY. MAY 17 
Boston University A. Prov.dcnce 
THURSDAY. MAY 19 
Harvard University A. Cambr.dge 
SATURDAY. MAY 21 
Brown I ’niversity-A t Aldr.ch F.eld 
\Y KDS ESDAY. MAY 2S 
B o s to n  College A, Boston
FRIDAY. MAY 27 
Temple University At Providence
s ,
TUESDAY. JUNE 7 
Boston College At rovi
SATURDAY. J U N E J . ^  
Tufts College
W ( , S Y' ^At* New Haven
JUNIOR -VARSITY SCHEDULE
SATURDAY. APRIL 23 
Yale JunioV'Varsity A. New Haven
SATURDAY. APRIL 20 
s ,  John’s Prep A. Danvers. Mass.
MONDAY. MAY 9 
Bryan. & Stratton A. P ro v in ce
P ro v id e n c e  C o lle g e  B a se b a ll  S c h e d u le s  —  1927
SA TU R D A Y , A P R IL  9 
N or theaste rn  University A t  Boston
T U E S D A Y . A P R IL  12 
Providence E. L. At Kinsley Park  
(Exhibi tion game)
SA TU R D A Y . A P R IL  16 
Providence E .  L. At Kinsley Park  
(Exhibition game)
W E D N E S D A Y . A P R IL  20 
Upsala  College At E. Orange. N. J.
T H U R S D A Y . A P R IL  21 
Cathedral  College A t  New York City
F R ID A Y . A P R IL  22 
Seton Hall At South Orange. N. J.
SA TU RDAY. '  " R I L  23 
Villa nova College At Villanova, Pa.
SU N D A Y . A P R IL  24 
New York A. C. A t  New York City
Op. T H U R S D A Y . MAY 12 
M a nha t tan  College At Providence 
SA TU RDAY. MAY 14 
Brown University—A t Aldrich Field 
T U ESD A Y , MAY 17 
Boston Universi ty  A t  Providence 
T H U R S D A Y . MAY 19
H arvard  Universi ty...A t  Cambridge
SA TU R D A Y . M A Y 21 
Brown University—At Aldrich Field 
W E D N E S D A Y . MAY 25
Boston College.................. A t  Boston
FR ID A Y . MAY 27 
Temple U n ivers i ty  A t  Providence
T H U R S D A Y . A P R I L  28 
Colby College ... At Providence
SA TU RDAY. A P R I L  30 
Worceste r  Poly tech At Worcester
T U E S D A Y . MAY 3
Villanova College At Providence
FRIDAY. MAY 6
Fordham University At Providence
SA TU R D A Y . MAY 7 
College of the City of New York
At Providence
T H U R S D A Y . J U N E  2 
St. Michael’s  College A t  Providence
T U E S D A Y . J U N E  7 
Boston College At Providence
SA TU RDAY. J U N E  11 
T u f ts  College At Providence
T U E S D A Y . J U N E  14 
Yale University A t  New Haven
T H U R S D A Y . J U N E  16 
Vanderbilt  University At Providence
JU N IO R  'V A R S IT Y  S C H E D U L E
SA TU R D A Y . A P R IL  23 
Yale Jun ior  ’V arsi ty  At New Haven
SA TU R D A Y . A P R IL  30 
St. Jo h n 's  P rep  A t  Danvers. Mass.
M ONDAY. MAY 9 
Bryan t  & S tra t ton  At Providence
A L L  H O M E  G A M E S  P L A Y E D  ON H E N D R I C K E N  F I E L D
Dominicans Face Diamond
Schedule of 25 Games
With Strong Teams
FORDHAM CONTEST ON MAY 6  
FEATURE TILT OF HOME CARD
Frederick A. McDermott Appointed 
Manager of ’Varsity Nine
A 2 5 -g a m e  b a s e b a l l  s c h e d u le  w h ic h  
w ill s e n d  th e  P ro v id e n c e  C o lleg e  te a m  
I n t o  a c t io n  a g a i n s t  t h e  le a d in g  n in e s  
o f  t h e  E a s t .  I n c lu d in g  s u c h  a g g re g a ­
t i o n s  a s  Vi l la n o v a . F o rd h a m , M a n h a t ­
t a n .  B ro w n . H a rv a rd . Y ale . B o s to n  C o l­
le g e  a n d  T u f t s ,  w as  a n n o u n c e d  th i s  
m o r n in g  b y  G r a d u a te  M a n a g e r  J o h n  E. 
F a r r e l l  o f  t h e  D o m in ic a n  C ollege.
T h e  l i s t  is  n e a r l y  a s  lo n g  a s  t h a t  
p la y e d  l a s t  y e a r  a n d  f o r  t h e  m o s t  p a r t  
Is s im i la r ,  a s  f a r  a s  t h e  l i s t  o f  o p p o n ­
e n t s  Is c o n c e rn e d . T w o -g a m e  se rie s , 
b e s id e s  t h e  a n n u a l  f r a y s  w i th  th e  
B r u n o n ia n s , w il l  b e  s ta g e d  w i th  V illa -  
n o v a .  B o s to n  C o lleg e  a n d  t h e  P ro v i­
d e n c e  G ra y s . E a s te r n  L e a g u e  c h a m ­
p io n s .  T h e  B ro w n  g a m e s  a re  s la te d  fo r  
A ld r ic h  F ie ld  f o r  M ay  14 a n d  21. w h ile  
t h e  Vi l la n o v a  a n d  B o s to n  C o lleg e  a p ­
p e a ra n c e s  In  t h is  c i ty  a r e  s c h e d u le d  f o r  
M a y  3 a n d  J u n e  7. a t  H e n d r ic k e n  
F ie ld .
F o rd h a m . c o n q u e r o r s  o f H o ly  c r o s s  
la s t  s e a s o n  bv  a n  o v e rw h e lm in g  sc o re , 
w ill c o m e  h e re  w ith  a  v e te r a n  te a m  on  
M ay  6 f o r  w h a t  p ro m is e s  t o  b e  th e  
m a jo r  t i l t  o f  t h e  D o m in ic a n s ’ a m b i t io u s  
l i s t .  T h e  S m ith  H il le rs  w e re  t r o u n c e d  
bv  F o rd h a m  l a s t  s p r in g  b y  a  9  to  1 
sc o re  in  N ew  Y o rk , a n d  w ill b e  o n  edg e  
to  a v e n g e  t h a t  s e tb a c k  w h e n  J a c k  C o f­
f e y s  o u t f i t  in v a d e s  H e n d r ic k e n  F ie ld .
T h e  o p e n in g  f ra y  Is l i s te d  f o r  B o s to n  
o n  A p ril 9 . w h e re  N o r th e a s te r n ,  r e t u r n ­
in g  t o  t h e  l o c a l s  l i s t  a f t e r  a  y e a r s  
a b se n c e , w ill b e  o p p o se d . T h e n  fo llow  
t h e  c la s h e s  w i th  P a ts y  D o n o v a n s  E a s t ­
e r n  L e a g u e rs  a t  Kin g s le y  P a r k  t h e  f irs t  
g a m e  b e in g  o n  A p ril 12 a n d  t h e  se co n d  
o n  th e  16 th  F ro m  p r e s e n t  In d ic a t io n s  
t h e  S m ith  H il le rs  w ill h a v e  to  b a t t l e  
t h e i r  fo rm e r  le a d e r . C h a r l ie  Reynolds
In  t h e  l a t t e r  tw o  fra y s . 
p i lo t  le a v e s  t h i s  w eek  fo r  t h e  S o u th  
w ith  t h e  G ra y s , a n d  w ill p ro b a b ly  d ra w  
t h e  h u r l in g  a s s ig n m e n t  In  th e  
t lo n  g a m e s  w i th  h is  A lm a  M a te r  h e re .
“ J A C K ”  F L Y N N
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE BASEBALL COACH
ifO ANSWER DIAMOND 
CALL AT PROVIDENCE
Coach Jack F lynn's Nucleus for J927 Nine Includes 
Veteran Infield.— Filling Halloran’s and 
Reynolds' Shoes In  B attery Is Problem
T he firs t cnl. lo r  T A X ' B n ^ r f a c ^ p T r L ^ F a U
a t Providence C o lle y  b ro u g h t fo r th  6° cr. c ^  nnd Vln R atz. *-ho
am bitious b a ll to n e r s  yesterday  a f te r-  R1 • • P *' \ baSf WOrk  las t year: 
noo n  w hen C apt. R aym ond  Doyle m r t , 8 h t f « l  infieldcr; Ray Coyle,
h is  192*/ squad  foi Kd L itc h te n th a ie r  and F ran k ie  Mc-
th is  n u m o er a n  even dozen a r e \ e t  K rn n a  o u te r gardeners,
from  la s t year’s  squad  w hich lo s t fou r j Am th c  new com ers w ho asplW 
m en  in  C harlie  Reynolds, tw irler. Jo h n - . ^  tw lrlln ?  honors a t  th e  S m ith  Hill 
n ie  H all o r an . backstop, and  Tom  Ma „  are F ra n fcie M oran, formerly of 
ronev. s u b s ti tu te  backstop  and  o u t-  J a  ^ lle : Ed D urham  of W oonsocket 
fielder, w ho were g rad u a ted , w hile A rt hJ„ h; Artic Q lllrk . c lassica l h ig h  ace. 
C onsidine. o u te r gardener for^ tw o sea- Korpyw0 C am bridge L atin  
sons en tered  th e  sem inary  a t  R oches- and  a m em bor o f th e  foo tball team  a t  
te r . N. Y.. la s t fall to  p repare  for th e  , h r  D om inican college last^  fall, a n a  
priesthood . , i S tan  Szydla. a ll-a ro u n d  a th le te  from
T h e  v e te rans a round  w hom  L oacn  ^rarc 
Jack F ly n n  will hove to  b u ild  h is  1927 T he rro p  o f ca tch ing  as'llrt' " ^ ' ' ^  
m ach ine  Include fo u r slabsters. th e  wlll seok to  fill th e  shoes of H ajlo rar 
e n tlre  Infield, a n d  a tr io  of experl- and  Maroney  includes ° h tic k  M urp 
enced outfie lders. T he post of c a tch e r Blll N orton of Fall R iver, form er b « . 
is th e  b ig  vap In  th e  D om inican com - , ery m a te  o f Joe W helan. Cy B ren
m en Jo °rV en tv  o T * o r ry  -  h e"h as  b u t  C S l ^ o ™ * ? ^  M eriden higl
c  ! ssfis "J,“
r r « C » ;
over D artm o u th : H enry  D an K  T im  L a r g i P r o v i d e n c e  snd  Joe  Duffy of 
K ennedy, rugged M t. PleM W * . . D urfee h igh . Fall R iver, all first base
s h o u l d  (fevelpp u n d e r  F lynn  s t u t e l a g .  8oh  Dwyer. in te rscho lastic
and  Leo J . S m ith . » u t  P»  ' r  ™ *tT r  from  W est W arwick. H arry M ain of
W esterly w ho has been  a le tte rm a P aw tucket. C appalli of Classical and
th e  p a s t tw o  years. j errv f tom ano  of C olt h igh.
T he veteran  infield o f G rah am  a t T *e veteran  D om inican outfielders 
first. C apt. Doyle a t  second. | wlll have th e ir  te rrito ry  invaded by
L au g h lln  a t  sh o r t a n d  Heck Allen a such  capable  flychasers as R ay Coyle.
t h i r d ,  s h o u l d  b e  ab le  to  sw m g in to  ac ^  o f Valley Falls. Johnnie
tlo n  In sh o r t o rder. All m em bers o i D uble DurfeP h igh  product. A1
th is  com b ina tion , however, w ill p ro b  Com p J  Hope B1U Lynch and  S teve 
ably m ee t w ith  stiff opposition  io m  « ^ ch l|le  bo lh  fo rm er T -ch  h igh  h im l- 
h o s t o f youngste rs w ho a re  aoxlotJ* to  ™ .les; Carey o t A ttleboro. Su llivan of 
don th e  Block and  W hite  d iam ond  col Provldcnce sn d  C huck  Connors.
ors. T he ou tfie lders w ho answ ered th e  ® ^  foo tball cap ta in , 
call yesterday Include Vln Cum m ings^ Accordlnt, to  p resen t p lans, th e  Do- 
C ranston  Sophom ore who broke In to  m * lc(m atJlle tes  w ill confine th e ir  ac- 
th e  regu la r lin eu p  ! ^ t  year to  h o ld  m ^ ^  (o  „ m lted  work indoors and  a t  
dow n th e  cen tre  field b e rth . BIU p Jpe first o p p o rtu n ity  w ill sw ing in to  ac-
s u b s tltu te  ou tfie lder, a n d  F ra n k ie : J " en ° outd£>rs. T he ba tte ry m en  will
°  S e v e r a l f ine '^ Jjro spec ts  fro m  th e  s ta r t^ llm b e r ln ^ u p  th l s ^ e e k  u n -
S ^ M d l ^ W e n A  'p roduct, M anager M cDerm ott.
Joe Whelan
R ed  M cLaughlin






Weak Stickwork Undoing of Rhode Islanders, Who 
Show Strength in Field.— Duffy Almost Saves 
Day with Home Run in N inth  Inning
B oston, April 9.—T he Providence 
College baseball n ine  lost to  th e  hard- 
h it tin g  N ortheastern  U niversity aggre­
g a tio n  here today In one of the finest 
opening t i lts  played here In pome tim e 
T he final score was 8 to  7. The Provi­
dence team  staged a sensational n in th  
lnh ln g  rally which ne tted  five r u n s  ana 
th rea ten ed  to  reverse th e  verdict 
T he Black and  W hite ou tfit was out- 
h i t  by th e  locals, b u t never outplayed
L i t t l e  F r a n k i e  O 'B r i e n  s l a p p e d  a s in g le  
t h ro u g h  t h i r d  a n d  W h e la n  ta l l ied .  Allen 
g o i ng  to  se co n d  F l e u r e n t  la id  dow n  
h is b u n t ,  a d v a n c i n g  t h e  tw o  r u n n e r s  
D o y le ,  l ead e r  o f  t h e  D o m in ic a n s ,  was 
d e l i b e r a t e l y  w a lk e d  as  S t u c k e r t  d id  no t  
take a n y  c h a n c e s  w i t h  t h e  ru g g ed  sec-  
e n d  s a c k e r  W i t h  t h e  s a c k s  c row ded .  
Duffy  p o p p e d  to  P e n d e r  a n d  M c L a u g h -  
l i n  filed to  R i c h a r d s o n
A f te r  P e r ry  R a n n e y  h a d  t r i p l e d  in 
t h e  t h i r d  a n d  h a d  c rossed  t h e  p l a t t e r  
o n  h i s  b r o t h e r ' s  Infie ld  b o u n d e r ,  t h e  
locals  d id  n o t  d e n t  t h e  h o m e  s t a t i o n  
a g a in  u n t i l  t h e  s i x t h  s t a n z a .  W i t h  o n e  
aw ay  in  t h a t  i n n i n g ,  M a h o n e y  c o l l e c t ­
ed h i s  h o m e  r u n  e n d  t h e  h i t  t h r e w  
W h e la n  off h i s  s t r i d e  G o o d w in  s t ro l le d  
a n d  S t u c k e r t  g o t  il ls  s e c o n d  s in g le .  P. 
R a n n e y  s c o re d  G o o d w in  o n  a s in g le  to  
r ig h t  a n d  t h e n  B ra d le y  w as s e n t  to  
t h e  m o u n d  Pen d e r  w as  h i t  a n d  w h ile  
S m i l e r ’ R a n n e y  w as b e in g  to s s e d  o u t  
a t  f i rs t  S t u c k e r t  c rossed  t h e  p la te .  
R i c h a rd s o n  s in g le d ,  s c o r in g  b o t h  P e r ry  
R a n n e y  a n d  P e n d e r ,  b u t  w h i l e  t r y in g  
to  s t r e t c h  h i s  h i t  to tw o  b a s e s  was 
t h r o w n  o u t  a t  second .
T w o  m o re  m a r k e r s  w ere  a d d e d  to 
t h e  N o r t h e a s t e r n  c a u s e  in  t h e  fo l low ­
ing  c a n t o  o n  s u c c e ss iv e  s in g le s  by F re e ­
la n d .  D e n n i s  a n d  M a h o n e y .
T ra i l i n g  by s ix  ru n s ,  t h e  D o m in ic a n s  
u n c o rk e d  a g r e a t  ra i ly  in  t h e  c lo s ing  
in n i n g  a n d  c a m e  w i t h i n  a r u n  o f  ty in g  
t h e  score  G r a h a m ,  h i t t i n g  fo r  F ly n n ,  
s m a s h e d  a h i t  t h r o u g h  t h i r d .  Brad ley  
filed o u t  a n d  A llen  w e n t  o u t  v ia  th e  
s t r i k e o u t  r o u t e  a n d  it a p p e a r e d  a s  if  j 
t h e  R h o d e  I s l a n d e r s  w ere  c o m p le te ly  
s u b d u e d  O ’B r i e n  s e n t  a h a r d  g r o u n d ­
e r  t o  s h o r t  w h ic h  R a n n e y  b o o te d  
F l e u r e n t .  w h o  h a d  h i t  sa fe ly  tw ic e  b e ­
fore.  w as  w a lk e d  f i l l ing  t h e  bags. 
Doyle w as  a l l  s e t  to  e m p t y  t h e  c u s h ­
ions.  b u t  C o a c h  B o n d  s ig n a l le d  fo r  a n ­
o t h e r  w a lk  a n d  G r a h a m  w as forced  
ac ro ss  t h e  p l a t t e r  w i th  t h e  D o m i n i c a n s ’ 
t h i r d  r u n .  W i th  th e  c o u n t  tw o  an d  
tw o  D uffy  se n t  a  - m a s h i n g  d r iv e  b e ­
tw e e n  r i g h t  a n d  c e n t r e ,  c i r c l i n g  t h e  
bases  befo re  t h e  oa l l  w as  r e t u r n e d  to 
t h e  Infield . A t  t h i s  J u n c t u r e  S t u c k e r t  
w as  y a n k e d  a n d  L e f ty  So m erv i l le  
r u s h e d  to  t h e  r escue .  T h e  l a t t e r  forced 
M c L a u g h l in  t o  g r o u n d  o u t .  R a n n e y  to  
F re e lan d ,  to  e n d  t h e  f ireworks.
N ex t  T u e s d a y  t h e  D o m in ic a n s  will 
m e e t  t h e  P r o d v id e n e e  G r a y s  a t  K insley  
P a rk .
T h e  s u m m a r y :
N O R T H E A S T E R N    P R O V I D E N C E
P  R ' n e y   A l l e n
P e n d e r  O ' B r i e n
C  R ' n e y                       F l ' r n t
R ' r d s o n   D o y l e
F r e e l a n d   D u f f y
D e n n i s   M ' L ' l i n
M ' h o n e y   M ' r u h y
G ' o d w i n              F l y n n
S t ' c k e r t             W h ' l a n
S ' m r y ' l e B r ' d l e y
G r ' h a m
R u n s - P .  R a n n e y  2.  P e n d er .  F r e e l a n d .
D e n n is .  M a h o n ey .  G o o d w in .  S tu c k e r t .
O ’B r ie n .  F l e u r e n t  2. D oyle ,  Duffy . W h e lan .  
G r a h a m  Hits--Off W h e la n  8 in ft 1-3 In- 
n i n e s ;  off B r a d l e y  « In 2 2-3. S to len base*  
__l, R a n n e y .  R i chardso n .  F l e u r e n t .  F ly nn .  
T w o - b a s e  h i t— M a h o n ey .  T h r e e - b a s e  h it  — P. 
R a n n e v  llo . ie r u n s —-Mahoney. Duffy . S a c ­
rif ice n i t— F le u r e n t .  8 t r u c k  ou t  — By S tu c k e r t  
hv W h e la n  i .  b y  B r a d l e y  1 F i r s t  base  
on  b a l l s —Off S t u c k e r t  6. off W h e la n  4 
P a s s e d  b a l l s - M u r p h y  Hit b y  p i tch ed  bal l 
__ B y  B r a d l e y  ( P e n d e r ) .  F l r a t  base on e r ­
ro r*—N o r t h e a s t e r n  1. Providence 3. L e f t  on 
v.,,*,,—N ortheastern 8. Providence 8. Time 
o f  r a m o —2 h .  5m.  U m p i r e —Donahue. A t­
te n d a n c e — 1000.
•B atted  for Flynn h 9th.
“CHUCK” MURPHY
NORTON OUTSMARTS MICHIGAN
Bernie Norton, Providence College in fielder, is shown sliding back to first safely in the eighth inning when Pitcher Michigan of Providence Grays tried to catch him napping off first base
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE PLAYERS 
FAIL TO HOLD GRAYS IN CHECK
Eastern League Champions Pound Out 14 Hits and Take Advan­
tage of Eight Errors by Dominicans to Pile Up a  Score of 
14 to 1.
T h e  P r o v i d e n c e  College b a l l  c lu b  In­
v a d e d  K in s l e y  P a r k  y e s t e r d a y  a f te rn o o n  
lo  b a t t l e  P a t s y  D o n o v a n ’s  E a s t e r n  
L e a g u e  o u t le t  a n d  f o r  th r e e  i n n in g s  g a v e  
t h o  1926 c h a m p io n s  a  h a rd  tu s s le ,  b u :  
a f t e r  t h a t  hec t ic  c a n t o  w h ic h  s a w  the  
G r a y s  b o o s t  t h e i r  r u n  to t a l  to s ix ,  th e y  
c e a s e d  to b a t t l e ,  a n d  m e re ly  r e m a in e d  
a s  o p p os i t ion ,  th e  G r a y s  w i n n i n g  b y  14
to
T h e  c o l le g e  a g g r e g a t io n ,  w h ic h  is  being 
m o u ld e d  by  J a c k  F ly n n ,  f o r m e r  N ew  
H a v e n  p i lo t ,  s t a r t e d  off ausp ic iously ,  
e v e n  t h o u g h  th e  G r a y s  h a d  s e n t  o n e  of  
t h e i r  b e s t  b e t s  to  t h e  r u b b e r ,  in  K en  
D o u g la s ,  r a n g y  s o u t h p a w  a n d  a t f e r  th ey  
c r a s h e d  th r o u g h  w i th  a  r u n  in t h e  o p e n ­
ing  f r a m e ,  c ru m p le d  u p  a n d  fa i led  to 
g a t h e r  m o r e  t h a n  tw o  h i t s  f o r  t h e  r e ­
m a i n d e r  o f  t h e  f r a y .
T h e  G r a y s  s t a r t e d  w i th  t h e i r  ful l  
s t r e n g t h  a n d  o n c e  th e y  o b ta in e d  a  lead  
o v e r  t h e  D o m in ic a n s  t h e y  s t r e t c h e d  it  
a t  e v e r y  o p p o r tu n i ty .  L eo  S m i th ,  v e t e r ­
a n  s o u t h p a w ,  w i t h  t h e  co l leg ian s ,  w as  
n icked  f o r  s e v e n  b in g le s  in t h e  f i rs t  f o u r  
inn ings ,  a n d  in th e  f i f th  f r a m e  g a v e  w a y  
to  H e n r y  D a n is ,  s i im  r i g h t  h a n d e r ,  
w hose  f a s t  s h o o t s  w e re  v e r y  m u c h  to 
th e  l i k in g  of  th e  E a s t e r n  c h a m p s .  W i th  
p o o r  s u p p o r t  in t h e  field b e h in d  h im, 
D a n i s  f o u n d  h im s e l f  in  t r o u b le  in e v e ry  
inn ing ,  a n d  w a s  n e v e r  a b le  to  k e e p  the  
lo c a l s  f r o m  d e n t i n g  th e  p l a t t e r .
W h e n  J a c k  F l y n n  s a w  t h e  g a m e  s l ip ­
p in g  f a r  in t h e  r e a r  w i th  h i s  a t h l e t e s  
u n a b le  to  ho ld  th e  h i t - t h i r s t y  c h a r g e  o f  
D on o v an  in c h e c k ,  he  s h o t  h i s  r e s e rv e s  
in to  t h e  f r a y  in o r d e r  to find o u t  how 
th e y  w ould  w o rk  u n d e r  fire. T h e  re su l t  
w a s  c e r t a in ly  d isa p p o in t in g ,  a s  th e  su b s  
o n ly  a d d e d  to  t h e  d i s a s t e r  a n d  e r ro r s  
w e r e  f r e q u e n t  a n d  cos t ly .  F o u r t e e n  
m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  W h i t e  a n d  B l a c k  s q u a d  
s a w  a c t io n  a n d  p le n ty  of  it.
P a t s y  D o n o v a n  also-  to o k  t h e  o p p o r t u ­
n i ty  to  t e s t  s o m e  o f  h i s  n e w c o m e r s  and 
M il l sap s  w a s  g iv e n  a  t u r n  in r i g h t  field, 
R u c k s tu l l  to o k  o v e r  D em oe’s  a s s ig n m e n t  
u v - se co n d  in t h e  s ix th ,  w h i le  M ich igan  
a n d  M c C a r th y  s h a r e d  t h e  m o u n d  < o r k  in 
t h e  final t h r e e  inn ings .  T h e  G r a y s  looked 
l ike  a n  im p ro v e d  c lu b  o v e r  th e  a g g r e ­
g a t i o n  w h ic h  bow ed  to  B ro w n  l a s t  S a t ­
u rd a y .
T h e  D o m in ic a n s  d r e w  f i rs t  blood w ith  
a  f ia sh y  o p e n in g  a t t a c k .  A f te r  Allen 
h a d  f a n n e d  fo r  t h e  f irs t  t im e ,  l i t t le  
F r a n k i e  O ’B r i e n ,  m id g e t  ou tf ie lder  
c r a s h e d  o u t  a  t r ip le ,  s e n d i n g  a  line d r iv e  
o v e r  f i rs t  a n d  t h e  ball ro l l ing  to th e  
r i g h t  field b le a c h e r s .  F l e u r e n t ,  r ec ru it  
o u t e r  g a r d e n e r ,  th e n  d ro p p e d  a  T ex as  
b a g ru e r  In  b a c k  o f  second  to sc o re  
O 'B r ie n ,  w i th  th  c o n ly  m a r k e r  o f  th e
co lleg ian s .
T h e  G r a y s  filled th e  s a c k s  in  t h e i r  h a l f  
o f  t h e  f irs t ,  b u t  S m i th  fo rc e d  S to r m e to 
g r o u n d  o u t .  D oyle  to  Duffy.  I n  UTe sec­
o n d  inn ing ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h e y  o p e n e d  up  
in fo rce .  M e n a rd  r e a c h e d  f irs t  w hen  
D uffy  lost  h is  r i s e r  in  b a c k  o f  first. 
S m i th  m a d e  a  q u ic k  p e g  to f irs t  f ro m  the  
m o u n d  a  few  m in u te s  l a t e r  to  c a t c h  his 
n a m e s a k e  off t h a t  b a g .  a n d  t h e  toss 
w e n t  in r i g h t  field. M e n a rd  r a c i n g  home 
f ro m  second  while  J o e  S m i th  r e s te d  a t  
Jh lrd .  A f t e r  D o u g la s  s t ro l l e d .  H a r r i s  
r ; rounded  o u t .  S m i th  t o  D uffy ,  a n d  th en  
E d d ie  E a y r s  l i f ted  a  h ig h  sacri f ice  f ly  to  
le f t .
T h e  D o m in ic a n s  s t a r t e d  t h e  t h i rd  
f r a m e  well w h e n  A llen  doub led  to  t h e  
c o r n e r  of  r ig h t  field an d  a  m o m e n t  l a t ­
e r  to o k  th i rd  on n  p a s se d  ball .  O 'B rien  
w a lked ,  bu t  F l e u r e n t  f a n n e d  t h e  breezes .  
D oyle  h i t  to  D oug las  w h o  t h r e w  to De- 
moe to  force  O ’B r ien  a t  s e co n d .  D u f fy ’s 
Infield t a p  w a s  nai led  b y  D o u g la s  an d  
to s s ed  to  R odriguez .
-Y t r ip le  by  J o e  R o d r ig u ez ,  th e  longest  
o f  h i s  five h i t s ,  r e s u l t e d  in a  run  
th e  t h i rd  in n in g  w h e n  S to rm e  fo llow ed 
w i th  a  s in g le  to le f t .  T h re e  r u n s  w ere  
c h a lk e d  up  in th e  f o u r th  c a n to ,  on  a 
w alk ,  tw o  s in g l e s  a n d  a  double ,  w h i le  
a n o t h e r  t a l ly  w a s  a d d e d  in t h e  fifth, th e  
f irs t  off D an is ;  w h e n  M e n a rd  doubled 
a n d  la t e r  c ro ss e d  th e  p l a t e  oft H a r r i s '  
sacri f ice  fly w h ich  O 'B r ie n  g a t h e r e d  in 
a f t e r  a  lo n g  r u n  to  t h e  f e n c e .  I n c id e n ta l -  1
O'B r ie n  w a s  t h e  b e - 1  b e t  on  t h e  field, 
d im in u t iv e  D o m in ic a n  l e f t  f ie lder
a x in g  a  cou p le  o f  s e n s a t io n a l  c a tc h e s  
' i i a t  w ould  do  c r e d i t  to  a n y  b ig  l e a g u e r .  
a lso  co l lec ted  tyvo o f  h i s  t e a m ’s  fou r
hi ts .
W i t h  tw o  o u t  In t h e  s ix th ,  t w o  ru n s  
w ere  s h o v e d  a c r o s s  th e  p l a t e  a s  t h e  r e ­
s u l t  o f  a  w a lk ,  a  p a s s e d  bal l  a n d  a  b ra c e  
o f  s ingles .  T h  fo l lo w in g  f r a m e  s a w  five 
ru n s  t r ic k le  o v e r  th e  p a n  d u e  to  tw o  
sing les ,  tw o  e r r o r s  a n d  a  p a i r  o f  c r a s h ­
in g  doubles .
J a c k  F ly n n  h a s  a  p r o m is i n g  b a l l  c l u b  ! 
?nci u l t h  a  R t t l e  m o r e  w o rk  t h e  D o-  I 
• m in ic a n s  s h o u l d  m a k e  t r o u b le  fo r  
, p l e n t y  o f  E a s t e r n  college  t e a m s .  In  
Duffy. Doyle. N o r to n  a n d  Allen, th e  
v e t e r a n  m e n t o r  h a s  a n  inf ie ld  q u a r t e t  
w h ic h  h a s  e v e r y th in g  in  i t s  f a v o r  to  
m a k e  a  su c cess .  O ’B r i e n  a n d  C u m ­
m i n g s  a r e  n ic e  o u t f ie ld e rs ,  b u t  Lal ly  
a n d  F l e u r e n t  a p p e a r  to  lack  exper i-  
ence.  W i t h  W h e la n .  S m i t h  a n d  D a n is  
r i g h t  h e  w o n ’t  n e e d  t o  w o rry  a b o u t  t h e  
h u r l e r s .  All i n  a l l  h e  h a s , a  f a i r  ba ll  
c l u b  a n d  o n e  w h ic h ,  i n  a  ‘ c o u p le  of  
weeks ,  w o u ld  n o t  be  b e a t e n  1 4 - 1  bv 
a n y  t e a m  i n  t h i s  sec t ion .
Game p l a y e d :  A p r i l  1 2 ,1 9 2 7
Harris Eayrs
M i l l s a p s
D e m o e
R u c k s t u l l  
K n o t h e  
R o d r i q 'e z  
S t o r m e  
P e p p e r  
J . S m i t h  
D o u g l a s  
M i c h i g a n  
Stack M'Carthy
A l l e n  
O ' B r i e n
F l e u r e n t  
L a l l y  
D o y l e
D u f f y
G r a h a m  
M u r p h y   
H ' g h a n  
H o r t o n  
C u m ' n g s  
L . S m i t h  
D a n i s
PROVIDENCE   PR O V . COLLEGE
R u n s — R o d r iq u e z  3. K n o th e  2. S t o r m e -. 
M e n a rd  2, H a r r is-*. M illsa p s . Dem oe, Pepper .  
J .  S m i th — 1<4; O ’B r ie n — 1. HU*— Olt L 
S m i th  8 in 4 in n ln g a ;  off D o u g la s  4 In C: 
off M ich igan  (► In 2; off D av is  7 In J; off 
M c C ar th y  0  in 1. S to len  ban*— Ea yrs  T w o- 
bn.*o h i t s— Allen ,  K n o th e .  M e n a rd ,  P e p p e r ,  
S m i th .  T h re e - b a s e  lil ts—  Eayrs .  H arr is .  
S t ru c k  *>u1 By D o u g la s  ; by  L  S m ith  3; 
by  M ich igan  1; by M c C a r th y  2. F i r s t  base 
On balls-—Off  L. S m i th  4; off D o u g l a s  3; off 
M ich igan  2;  off D a v is  2. P assed  ball.**—J .  
Sm ith .  M u rphy ,  l i l t  by p i tc h e d  b a l l— By 
Mic h ig a n (N o r to n ) .  VN“ln n ln g  p i t c h e r— 
Dougla s  L o s in g  p i t c h e r — L. S m ith .  l * f t  
on bases— P ro v id e n ce  10; P ro v id e n c e  College 
3*1. Tim© o f  g a m e —t2h. 13m. U m p ire s— 
F in n e ll a n d  Devron.
B a t te d  for  M e n a rd  in s ix th .
B a t t e d  fo r  D o u g laa  In s ix th .
B a t t e d  for  M c L a u g h l in  in s ix th ,
B a t t e d  fo r  F l e u r e n t  In  fifth.
H e c k  A l le n
T h i r d  S a ck e r
JACK FLYNN’S DOMINICANS TURN 
TABLES ON THE GRAYS, 4  TO 2
Hal Bradley Holds Leaguers to Five Scattered 
Blows, Two of ’Em of Rodriquez.—Harris 
Clouts First Pitch Over Fence
H a l  Bradley, a  Providence College 
Sophomore, hailing: from Taunton,
Mass., toyed with P a t  Donovan’s  Provi­
dence Grays of the  E aste rn  League a t  
Kinsley P a rk  yesterday afternoon, al­
lowing the  professionals  only five hits, 
and tossing such a  brilliant article of 
ball th a t  the  Smith Hill collegians had 
a  4 to  2 bulge on  the h o m e  guard at
the  finish of play.
Bradley did not look so good a t  the 
s t a r t  when Sheriff Dave  H arr is  clouted 
thf* first ball pitched high and  dry over 
the left field b arr ie r  for the round trip, 
but as  the  game progressed, Hal from 
Taunton, increased in effectiveness and 
from th e  end of the fourth until two 
were aw ay  in the ninth, the  Grays  were 
unable to find him fbr a  single hit . Joe 
Rordiquez broke the  Bradley spell in 
the ninth by sm ashing  a  liner to  safe 
te r r itory .
T he  r ig h t  hander pitched a  sm art  b a ll 
game. H e  was invariably ahead of the 
hitter, and very seldom in the  “ hole.” 
Only four Providence player© were 
stranded on tho base paths, and on!v 
33 hit ters faced the Dominican slab a r t ­
ist.
R E V E N G E  F O R  F L Y N N
T he victory was a  pleasant,  a© well a© 
welcome surprise  to Coach Jack  Flynn 
and demonstrated to him that his youth­
ful charges have the fighting spirit. 
They arose Phoenix-like from the  a©hes 
of a  14 to 1 setback administered by the 
Grays on last Tuesday afternoon, and 
returned tho compliment 4 to  2 yesterday. 
The Gray© figured to win, and impres­
sively, bu t  the ste llar  pitching of B rad­
ley, backed up by gilt edged support in 
all but ono instance, surprised the 
Leaguers in no uncertain manner.
T he  mighty home run of H a rr is  was 
tho only untainted ta lly  of the day and 
the second Providence run would never 
have been scored bu t for a  poor throw 
ro llnst base with two aw ay by Short­
stop McLaughlin, while the quarte t of 
P ro v idence College tallic© filtered 
through aided by errors on the part of 
the Donovan-managed crew.
Gene Berry, who worked eight rounds 
on the pitching peak for the  Grays 
helped dig his own grave in the fourth, 
when he passed two men. both of whom 
la te r  on scored.
P e te  Stack’s m uff of 
a faoul fly on McLaughlin gave Bed a  
life and allowed him the  privi’ege of 
taking another  cu t a t  B erry’s  delivery, 
with the  result th a t  a  s ingle to  centre 
field scored two men, the  duo tha t  had 
ambled previously, and  knotted proceed­
ings. Had Stack squeezed onto tho foul 
it would have been the  th ird  ou t of tho 
inning with no ru n s  ©cored.
I n  the eighth, a  three-base e r ro r  b$ 
Shortstop Menard, placed Ray Doyle of 
tho Dominicans on the hot corner, from 
which base ho brought in tho run th a t  
• lily won for the Smith Hill collegians, 
riding home on a  safe slap by Joe  Duf­
fy, the P. C. first baseman. In  the 
ninth with Touchstone pitching, the pu­
pils of John Flynn cinched the ver­
dict by scoring another run. Touch­
stone himself contributed a  wild throw 
*.o second base and walked a  man in h:s 
one fning of toil.
Inability to hit safely and the Jnsror- 
iicr r f  errors into the  box score at *!:• 
opportune moments, sums up the defeat 
from a  Providence" Grays* standpoint. 
Ability -.c hit, when, men were on the 
cushions, waiting to score, backed up 
by fine defensive work with Bradley's 
pitching standing out, sums, up the 
ra ther  sweet tr iumph from a  Providence 
College v ow of tho afternoon* procced- 
' ins.
I t  was the first win in three s t a r t s  for 
Jack  Flynn's club and no doubt will stir 
1 the athletes to g rea te r  effort. The season 
has hardly s ta r ted  as yet, and the 
mere fact tha t  tho Smith Hill youngsters 
could come back on high in four days 
time a f te r  th a t  14 to  1 setback shows 
th a t  they  have la ten t possibilities a s  a 
ball club. Tho Providence College sea­
son Is pointed naturally  enough towards 
the two game series, with Drown. Un­
til yesterday, the Brunonian stock was 
selling high, while the  P. C. stock found 
few takers, but now it  is ra th e r  a  toss- 
up.
EVEN  SPLIT FO R  COLLEGIANS 
Both Brown and  Providence College 
split even in two tussles apiece with the 
Grays, and tho Dominican triumph of 
yesterday was a  well worth while ono, 
a s  the Grays were a  week fu r ther  ad­
vanced th an  they were the cold a f t e r ­
noon th a t  Brown tipped ’em over. Yes­
te rday’s weather conditions were ideal 
for the battle.
Game p la y e d :  A p r i l  1 6 ,1 9 2 7
^  There w a s > c ry  little 
. lirigr anil the w arm th In the i
.aile overcoats burdensome, and 
is p re tty  fair, atm ospherically 
^peaking, for New England in  April.
Duffy, Ila rraghey  and McLaughlin 
each  contlbuted a  pair of hits to the 
Dominican cause, and a ll th ree played 
flno baseball, afield. Joe R odriguez was . 
the only Providence p layer !o fin<i j 
Bradley's service for more th a  none hit. J 
the gentlem an from H avana pum ping a ] 
pair of scorching base knocks inlo tin* , 
middle pasture. Dave H arris  had a  horn-, 
run  and m ight havo contributed a cou­
ple more ex tra  base blows to the box- 
score had not Vin Cummings, the 
Providence College centre fielder, been 
paging the Sheriff's skyscrapers ‘ ay  out 
near th e  cen tre  field flagpole In the 2ixth 
m« eighth stanzas.
"H eck" Allen gave Sheriff H arris  a 
chance to  m ake a  nice catch of a v'Sove. 
liner to deep left righ t off th - reel. 
••Cuban" O'Brlefl pelted a double Into I 
le f t'c en te r, H arris making a  gallant try ] 
but losing the ballatfter a hard  run. 
FJfeuretie and Doyle were eae. Harris, 
the first h it te r  fo r th e  Grays, kissed 
L ralicy 's initial pitch high over the left 
field lence io r  a  n<xm« run. w  tttg a  \ 
m ighty th ru s t from the N orth  Ca<ro- 
linan's* bludgeon and passed from v.v; 
wdy down n ea r th e  leflt field foul lino.
Harnaigihy, the D om inican's catcher 
singled w ith one w ay in the second, but 
was doubled w ith M cLaughlin on On 
la t te r ’s  g rounder to  Mbnnird. Ro&:P- 
guez punched a  single to center in the 
G rays' half, b u t GlU'o torrid  rap  to Al­
len w as converted Into a  two-ply demise. 
S tack h it  safely in the Providence third 
1 and B erry  sacrificed. H arris  grounded 
ou .t McLaughlin to  Duffy. S tack tak- 
! ing th ird . Pete tallied when M cLaugh- 
1 lin'e .peg o f  Demoe'e rap  drew Duffy sev-
i t  looked dark for Mr. B erry  in the P. |
C. ftlith. but the chunky lad got away I 
Allen. O’Brien's bunt twonrds third \r :n  I 
scathed. Bradley eingled amt so did
ferried to that basis by Berry, forcing I  
Bra key and Gill cought the soaring flies I  
of both FIeuren l and Doyle.
Duffy fimashed a  h it Into s a f e  territory I 
to Initiate the sl»th canto. He was j 
pushed along a  base by H arraghy'o sac- 1 
rifice but remained a t  tho Keystone hah- 
sock' as McLaughlin popped to  Menard 
and Cummings churned the balmy April 
air. A pas* to  Eery re  after two were J 
out in the Providence wsixrth availed j 
northing as Knotho skied to  Fleurant In I 
rig h t field. »J
DOMINICANS FORGE AHEAD.
The Dominican* untied th e  knot in 1 
the eighth by scoring one run. Fleu- 1 
ran t passed out, Menard to  Rodriguez, 
and it looked a* though Doyle w as going 
to die the sam e way, but Menard threw 
tho apple fa r  tp Joe Rodriguez’s  right, 
no far in fact th a t  Doyle made three 
base* on the error. Duffy was the hero 
of the occasion with a  «afe rap  to right 
Doyle scoring, and joy reigned supreme 
on the Providence College bench.
.Stack was grazed by a  Bradley pitch !n 
the last half of the eighth, but Pepper 
Peploekl, batting for Berry, was erased 
on a  puny rap  towards third, which 
Brailey pounced upon and sro t to Duffy 
for the out. Harriet tried to h it the bail 
to th e  centre field flagpole and almost 
succeeded, but Cumm ings was out there 
to make the catch. Meanwhile, Slack, 
for some reason beat known to himself, 
fa-lied to make th ird  a fte r the out. It
oral fe t  off th e  first bag.
MoLAUGHLLVS TIM ELY HIT.
T he 2 to 0 lead o f the G rays was 
| quickly erased in th e  Providence Col- 
, lege fourth. B erry began the fram e aus- 
! piclously enough by fanning O'Brien b a t  
i he walked F leu ran t. Gene then struck  
■ out Doyle a n d  thero appeared to be no .
I m m e d ia te  danger. But Duffy was pa- 
! tlent and walked. H rfrraghy salpped a 
i fas t o n e  between th ird  and sho rt th a t 
Knothe knocked down w ith h is gloved 
1 rand , but could not field In tim e to  throw  
' anvbody ou t. $t w as a  good stop ort 
. Knothe’s  .part. The socks were now filled 
] with P r o v id e n c e  College ath letes. Red 
McLaughlin lifted a high foul which 
l Stack camped under near th e  grandstand ,
1 and then dropped. A fa ta l error, as Mc­
Laughlin coon afterw ard  sw ung a  hilt into 
center field and R leuront and Duffy ran  
Cummings grounded out to the box 
, end th e  rally.
E ay rs walked In the las t h a lf  o f tho 
fourth b u t w as caught napping off first 
base Eddie d id  not. th ink  he was o u \  
but Umpire Foley sa id  "ycsT” and Foley 
had the say  In the m atter. K nothe pro­
pelled a  double into rig h t 
ne th e r Rodriguez o r Gill >'*d a  h it in 
th e ir bate.
The score:
PltOV. COLLEGE 
ab  h po a  c|
A lien. 2 . . .  4 1 3  2 <11 H a r r i s . ! . . . .6 1 2  0  0  Pcmop.2 . . .
4 0 2 0 0 Eayrs.r.......
4-0 2 4 0 K nothe ,3 . .
2 212  0 o ' Rodriuez.l
3 3 1
O’Brien.  . .
P leurant .r .  
Doyle.2 . . . .





„ .  1 0  Qlll.m 
2 1 3 1 M enard .s . .  
0 4 0 0 S t a c k .c . . . .  
D 0 .Berry.p. . ..




ab h  po a  o 
4 1 2  0 0 
4 0 3 1 0 
2 0  0  0 0 
4 1 3  1 0  
4 2 0 1 0[ 
4 0 3 0 0 
3 0 1 - 5 1  
2 1 4  0 1 
1 0  1 6  0 
1 0  0 0  0 
0 0 1 0 1
T o t a l s .  . . 2 0  5 27 13 3 
4 5 fi 7 8 0
2 0 0 O 1  1—1 
0 0 0 0 0 0— 2
T o t a l s . . . 3 4  9  27 l o  1 !
Inn ings  ••• '  J  ?
Prov.  College 0 0 <•
F leu ran t .  ‘Doyle.' Duffy. C um m ings 
-~4; H a r r i s . Stack— 2. Sacrifice#—T O T* 
I la r r a c h y .  Cummings. Two-base "4**77 
r l ’Rrien * Knothe. Home run— Harris.  f i r s t  
? ’ ‘o '  bans—off  Berry  2: off Touchston 
i ?  Sff Bradley  L e f t  on buses—Providence 
Coifege S: Providence 4. S truck  o u t - B y
Berry 3: *»v Bradley 1. Hit by pUchsd b*f 
i l p v  Bradley  1. DDoubie p lay*—Alien t-
S & > .2r ick  and Foley. Tim©— ih .  . -m .
-Baited- fo Berry la eighth.
m attered little, however, as Demoe ex­
pired, Brailey to Duffy.
Clay Touchstone wae on the mound for 
the Grays In the ninth and he finished 
up in rather shaky fashion. "Touchle 
tried to tease Red McLaughlin with a 
floater but the sorrel top whizzed a ono 
baser into centre field. Cummings dutnp- 
ed a bun t towards Knothe, and the Provi­
dence third baseman tried  unsuccess­
fully to force McLaughlin a t second. In 
an attem pt to catch “ Mac" off second, 
Touchstone threw  poor! yto Menard, the 
. collegians advancing a  base each. Brad 
I icy h it to Knotho and McLaughlin was 
out a t  home. A-ten walked on four suc­
cessive  wide ones, filling the sacks and 
a  moment la ter Camming* brought In h.s 
run, while, Menard, Demoe and Rodri­
guez wero trying to complete a  double 
play on O'Brien** punch towards short- 
stop. A peg. Menard to Demoe, snuffed 
out Alien, but O'Brien refused to be 
doubled a t first base.
RODRIGUEZ'S BUNGLE WASTED. 
Rodriguez made a  single with two away 
in the Donovan half of th e  ninth, bu 
Gill's clout to McLaughlin forced Joe 




Will Oppose Upsala, 
Cathedral, Seton Hall, 
Villanova and N. Y. 
A. C. Nines
W ith  th e i r  t i l t  w ith  the  G rays  tuck '— 
tw ay  on the  r ig h t  side of the  ledger, 
ho Providence College b a ll to ssers  will 
in d e r tak e  an  am bitious  five-game triji 
his w eek  which will  tes t  them to the 
itmost. The road cam paign  will carry  
hem into th ree  S ta tes  where they will 
meet rugged  opposition.
The opening college f ray  of the t r ip  
will be p layed W ednesday a t  E as t  
Orange. N. J.,  ag a in s t  the  U psala  Col­
lege nine, a newcomer to  the  Domin­
icans* long list. U psa la  opened last 
week w ith  an  im pressive, w in  over 
luh lenbcrg  UniVerslt yand is re ad y  to 
give th e  Rhode Is lan d ers  a  trouncing.
T h u rsd ay  Coach F lynn  will  send h is  
cohorts  into  action ag a in s t  th e  Cathe­
d ra l  College ag grega t ion ,  which boasts 
an  enviable record  am ong  the  sm aller 
m etropolitan  colleges. A w eek  ago 
Cathedral, w en t  down to  defeat before 
M anhattan .  A gainst  th e  locals th e  
New Y ork e rs  will use th e i r  b e s t  bet, 
Tom Keogh, a  rugged  r ig h t  hander,  
who is ra ted  one of the  best small col- 
leeg  h u r le rs  in New Y ork  city.
Seton H a ll  College, defeated  la s t  
T h u rsd ay  by  C C. N. Y., by  a  4 to  3 
count, w ill  tu rn  its  g u n s  ag a in s t  the  
Smith H ille rs  in th e  hope of aveng ing  
a  14 to  3 setback  h u n g  on th em  las t  
yea r  on th e i r  own lot. The Setonlans 
will have e i th e r  O utw ater,  s t a r  nurle f  
for th e  pas t  th ree  years, who gave thfe 
I locals such close b a t t le s  up on Hen- 
drlclcen Field, o r  Henaby, who w orked  
the  game la s t  week, ready  for  mound 
duty.
Then will com© the game o t games 
when the crack Villanova nine will
™ nnT . ° , n the,r 0Wn lot Just outside Ph! ndo.phia. in a tilt  which will have
no li tt le bearing on the collegiate title. 
Tho r^nn  sylvan Ian’s have a  b r i l 'fant 
S to n victory over the champion Ford- 
ham  nine already tacked to th e i r  belt 
and will endeavor to t r ip  up  the Do­
minicans. A return game w ith  tHc 
«amo club fs warded for May 3 on H en .  
drickcn Field.
The final joust of the journey away 
from home will he staged a t  thd
T rav e rs  Island field of the New York 
Atblellc Flub, when the la t te r  o rg an ­
isation will send Its nine composed 
of ex-college nceS( into competition. 
The clubmen open their season Sat­
u rday  a t  Easton. Pa., ag a ins t  the  I>a- 
fayete  nine.
The first home tilt  fo- the local* is 
set fo r  April 2S. w ith  the Colbv Col- 
ler-e nine providing the  opposition. 
Two days la te r  the Smith Hille-s will 
again  leave th e i r  native haun ts  to ta<% 
k P  the W orcester Poiytech a g g reg a ­
tion f.n the  la t ter’s field. Then fol­
low home games with Villanova. Ford- 
horn and City College of New York.
H enry  Danis, one of the veteran 
h urle rs  on the team, is the  only ball 
tosser not ready for active w o r k ' f o r  
the  next few days. Danis was operate/? 
upon yesterday fo r  the  removal of Ti!» 
tonsils and so will not do a n y  aetivo 
w ork  until Wednesday or Thursday. 
He will probably draw  the tw ir l ing  
assignment in one of the gardes la te  trt 
the week.
Capt. Ray Doyle, Second Baseman
DOMINICANS OPEN 
INVASION TODAY
Coach  Flynn’s  C h a r g e s  Play 
F i r s t  G a m e  of Road  Trip 
Aga ins t  Upsa la .
WHELAN OR SMITH TO PITCH
Fif teen P l aye r s  Compr i se  Pa r t y  on 
Jou rney  to Metropol i tan Area.  
Cathedra l  Fu rn i she s  Oppo­
si t ion Tomorrow
The Providence College baseball team 
will open its road tr ip  this  afternoon 
when i t  encounters th e  strong Upsala 
nine a t  East Orange. N. J.. in  the open­
ing clash of the  year for the latter club. 
Scheduled to  play Muhlenberg College 
last week, the  Jerseyites were forced to 
abandon the  game when cold weather 
prevented the  playing of the  tilt.
The Dominicans left Providence last 
n igh t in charge of Manager Frederic 
McDermott and Coach Jack Flynn for 
New York, where they will make their 
headquarters while on their  invasion of 
the  metropolitan area. Fifteen players 
comprised the  party which left last 
night. Henry Danis, s ta r  twirler. who 
lb recovering from a s l igh t Illness, will 
Join the squad In New York Thursday.
The players who are making the  tr ip 
arc: Capt. Ray Doyle. Heck Allen, Ed 
McLaughlin. Bernie Norton and Joe 
Duffy. infleldors; Vin  Cummings, 
Frankie  O'Brien and "Nap” Fleurent. 
outfielders; Chuck Murphy and Joe 
Harraghy. catchers, and Joe Whelan, 
Joe Smith. Art Quirk. Frankie  Moran, 
and Hal Bradley, whose curves baffled 
the Grays last Saturday.
Either  Whelan or Smith is the  logical 
m£.V? Yo toe the  rubber th is  afternoon 
lr. the  initial clash. Of th e  two. the 
hurler who falls to  work today will be 
given the  assignment against the 
Cathedral College nine tomorrow. 
Whelan Is anxious to  swing Into again 
after  his p o o r  showing a t  Northeastern, 
and although complaining of a slight 
soreness In his pitching arm. believed 
th a t  he would be able to  hold the  Jer- 
3ey collegians in  check.
Hal Bradley
Shutout Victory Registered 
By Providence College Nine
Bradley Pitches Visitors to 8-0 Triumph Over Upsala at
South Orange.— Dominicans Stage Nice 
Hitting and Fielding Exhibition
(Special to  th e  P rovidence Jo u rn a l.)
S o u th  O range, N. J .. A pril 20.—T he 
P rovidence College b aseba ll team  
opened  i ts  am b itio u s  ro ad  tr ip  here  to ­
day by  ta k in g  th e  m easu re  o f th e  Up­
sa la  College n in e  by a n  8 to  0 score In 
a  slow  gam e w hich  w as fea tu red  by fine 
m o u n d  w ork of B rad ley  o f th e  Rhode 
Is landers .
P lay ing  flawless ball b eh in d  th e i r  new 
p itc h in g  s ta r , who h a s  tw o  v icto ries to  
h is  c re d it in  th e  p a s t five days, th e  
D om inicans were com plete  m as te rs  of 
th e  t i l t  a t  a ll tim es . T h e  U psala  co lle­
g ian s  o n  th e  o th e r  h a n d  w ere gu ilty  
of n o  less th a n  five errors, w h ich  helped  
tow ards th e ir  dow nfall. N o t one  Upsala 
p layer reached  th ird , w hile b u t  two 
reached  second safely . B radley fanned  
five a n d  was th e  p ivo t m a n  in  tw o of 
th e  speedy double  p lays staged  by th e 
invaders  w hen  th e  Jersey  aggregation  
th re a te n e d  to  m ake  troub le .
R ay Doyle, h a rd  h it t in g  second sacker 
o f th e  P rovidence team , cam e in to  h is 
own to d ay  w ith  tw o h i t s  in  fo u r  tr ip s  
to  th e  p la t te r , one o f w h ich  w as a  long 
d is ta n c e  drive w hich  cleared  th e  cen tre  
f ie ld e rs  head  an d  was good fo r th ree  
bases. Heck A llen M cL aughlin . and 
C huck  M urph y, w ith  tw o c lean  blows 
apiece, were th e  o th e r  b ig  g u n s  in  th e  
v is ito rs’ a tta c k .
B o th  c lubs s ta r te d  f a s t  and  in  th e  
second In n ing  th e  R hode Is landers col­
lec ted  th e ir  f irs t m arkers. Duffy reached 
firs t w h en  h is  infield ta p  was th row n  
over th e  f irs t basem an’s head  and  oe- 
fore th e  ha ll was re tu rn e d  to  th e  d i a ­
m ond w as vesting on  second. M urphy 
c rashed  o u t  h is  f irs t single, a  drive 
in to  s h o r t  le f t field, w hich sen t Duffy 
to  th ird . M cLaughlin sing led  th ro u g h  
th e  box, scoring  Duffy a n d  Bradley 
drove M urphy  in  w ith  th e  second ta lly  
o n  a  h a rd  sm ash  in to  deep left.
A no ther ru n  was added in  th e  th ird  
w hen O’B rien  pum ped  a  slow roller 
tow ard  th ird , b e a tin g  o u t  th e  throw . 
T h en  C ap t. Doyle c a u g h t ho ld  o f a 
fa s t  sh o o t and  lif ted  i t  over cen tre  field 
fo r th re e  bases.
A fter a  scoreless fo u r th  fram e th e  
Invaders com e th ro u g h  w ith  tw o m ore 
ru n s  in  th e  f if th . Doyle lifted  a  h igh  
fly w h ich  Jacobs m isjudged , th e  ball 
ro lling  in to  th e  infield  w ith o u t being 
touched . T h e  D om inican leader stole 
second an d  scored on  M u rphy ’s sec­
ond  h i t .  a  drive th ro u g h  sh o rt. C huck 
p rom ptly  p ilfered  second and  raced 
hom e o n  M cL aughlin ’s b ingle to  cen tre .
In  th e  s ix th  Allen  crasned  a single 
in to  r ig h t  a n d  w hen  G u sta fso n  o f the 
locals le t th e  ba ll bo u n d  th ro u g h  h is 
legs, th e  T roy  flash  sp r in te d  a ll th e  
way hom e. A m o m en t la te r  O 'B rien was 
safe w hen  Sjostrom  lo s t h is  th ird  
s trike . O by un co rk ed  a  b it  o f clever 
base ru n n in g  to  s te a l second and  th ird , 
an d  so  was in  p osition  to  ta lly  on  a 
passed ba ll by  Sjostrom .
T h e  final r u n  o f th e  fray  cam e in  
th e  follow ing fram e w ith  one o u t. Cal- 
cagn in i booted  M cL aughlin 's ro lle r and 
th e  peppy P rovidence sh o r t fielder raced 
ail th e  w ay to  second, scoring a  m in u te
la te r  o n  C u m m in g s 's lin e  drive p a s t 
f irs t base.
Tom orrow  th e  D om inicans will b a ttle  
th e  speedy C ath ed ra l n in e  in  New York 
city . Joe W helan, F all R iver tw irler, 
w ill p robably  be called  u p o n  to  h and le  
th e  m ound  work. In  th e  b a ttin g  p rac ­
tice  p rio r to  th e  gam e yesterday  Frankie  
M oran, fo rm er La Salle tw irle r, w as h it  
in  th e  r ig h t ank le  by a  ba tted  ball and 
suffered a  s l ig h t bone bruise, w h ich  will 
probably  p rev en t h is  p lay ing  th e  res t 
of th e  week. H enry  Davis, w ho is  re ­
covering from  a s l ig h t opera tion . Is ex­
pected to  Join th e  team  here  today  and 
will p robably  work one o f th e  w eek­
end tilts .





All e n  
O ' B r i e n  
F l e u r e n t  
D o y l e  
D u f f y  
M u r p h y  
M ' L a ' l i n  
C u m ' g s  
B r a d l e y
L a w  
M i l l e r  
N e l s o n  
J a ' b s  
S j o s 'm  
C a l c ' n i  
S t e f f e n  
E r i ' n
G u s t ' n
P a r s ' n s
R y d e n
R uns—Duffy, Murphy 2. O Brien 2, Allen. 
Doyle, McLaughlin—8. Hits—Off Ja co b s  12 in 
7 Innings:  off E r ickson 1 In 2. Stolen bases 
—O’Brien 2, Doyle, Murphy. Two-base hit— 
Duffv. Three-base  hit—Doyle. Sacrifice— 
Fleu rent. Double p lays—Bradley  to Doyle to 
Duffv: Murphy to Duffy: Bradley  to Mc­
Laughlin  to Duffy. S truck out—By Bradley 
hv Jacobs !•: by Erickson 1. F irm  base 
on ba l ls—Off Jacobs S; off Erickson I. 
Passed ha)!—Sj ostrom. H it  by pitched ball 
—Bv Bradley  (Miller).  F i r s t  base  on errors- 
Providence College 4. Left  on bases—Provi­
dence College 12: U psU a 4. Time of game— 
2h. l.'un. Umpire—Stein.






Drive Keogh,  C a t h e d r a l ' s  S t a r  
Twir le r .  Off S l a b  on  W a y  
to  1 6 - 7  Victory.
I (Special to  th e  Providonco Journal)
Nev.- York. N. Y.. April 21.—The 
C athedra l College nine, which held 
M an h a ttan  to  a 5 to  0 score here  a 
week ago. w hen Tom Keogh fanned 13 
m en. proved no  m atch  for th e  P rovi­
dence College aggregation a t  th e  P ro ­
tectory  Oval th is  afternoon , th e  D om in­
icans from  R hode Is land  rolling up  a 
16 to  7 victory.
Joe W helan held  C athedra l well In 
check and  was never In  danger, yield­
ing b u t  th ree  h its  In th e  six fram es he I 
worked before giving way to  Artie 
Q uirk, form er Providence Classical h lgn  
•dabster. D uring  th e se  six Inn ings but 
tw o ru n s  were collected by th e  New . 
York ou tfit, th e  result, of a sm ashing 
driVe over th e  left-field wall by Tom 
Keogh, ace o f th e  local's lineup, 
i Q uirk took over th e  m ound work a t  1 
th e  s ta r t  o f th e  seventh  can to  and  i 
had no  li tt le  d ifficulty  In locating  the 
plate. Inasm uch  as It was h is  college 
debu t, th e  y o u th fu l D om inican was 
sligh tly  nervous in  h is  first ro u n d  bn  
th e  hlilock. and  as a re su lt Issued free 
tick e ts  to  fou r m en. T hree  clean h its, 
th e  only ones garnered off h is  delivery, 
coupled w ith  th e  m any  walks, resulted 
In th e  five m arkers chalked u p  by th e  
locals In th a t  Inning. In  th e  eighth , 
however. Q uirk got h is  bearing and 
fanned  th e  first two m en  to  face h im . 
nnd th en  In th e  n in th  added two more 
strik eo u ts  to  h is  record.
A t th e  ou tse t of th e  game th e  Do­
m inican w en t on a b a ttin g  ram page, 
and th e  h igh ly  to u ted  Keogh, w ho was 
expected to  hold th e m  In  check, was 
d riven  off th o  hillock. In  th e  first 
two inn ings six h its  n e tte d  seven runs 
and  Keogh gave way to  Flem ing, a 
husky righ t-hander, who had h is  hands 
full d u ring  th e  th ree  fram es h e  tolled. 
In  th e  six th . Kcough. who had  Fhirtcr 
to  first, re tu rned  to  th e  m ound and 
m anaged to  s to p  th e  New E n g en d ers  
d u ring  th e  final th ree  cantos.
F rankie  O 'Brien, m idget outfielder, 
w ith  fou r h its  o u t of five tr ip s  to  the 
; p la tte r . Heck Allen w ith  th ree  h its , one 
p. t-rrific  c lo u t th a t  cleared th e  lr tt 
field fenoc in th e  eigh th , scoring two 
:p 'm* ahead of h im . and Joe Harragnv.
, w ith  tw o h a rd  sm ashes to  th e  outfield  J 
a t  opportune  tim es, led th e  a ttack  o.
I th e  visitors.
Game p la y e d : A p r i l  2 1 ,1 9 2 ?  ----
in  th e  second fram e th e  Dom inicans 
b a tte d  around. M cLaughlin was safe 
on  Torm ey’s  second error of th e  game. 
C um m ings skied o u t and  W helan 
grounded o u t. M cLaughlin going to  sec­
ond on  th e  la tte r  play. Allen collected 
h is first bingle. a  liner to  centre, to  
score h is Aborts top. and O 'Brien sent 
an o th e r drive* to  th e  sam e field, which 
enabled Allen to  ta lly  from second, 
w hich h e  had  pilfered a  m om ent be­
fore. F Icu ren t singled to  left, scoring 
O B r l 'u . and  Doyle was purpocsoly 
walked. Duffy garnered h is second hi*, 
a long double to  centre, which sent 
two more ru n s  hom e. A double by 
C um m ings, followed by singles by 
W helan and  Allen and  an  infield tap  
by O 'Brien, p lus a  sacrifice fly from 
Doyle's b a t  ne tted  th ree  m ore m arkers 
in  th e  th ird  Inning. A single by Har- 
raghey and  an o th e r double by C um ­
m ings drove In th e  ta lly  In  th e  fourth , 
w hile a  walk, a  single and  a  double- 
In  th e  six th  rolled th e  score to  13.
A fter th is  fram e th e  Invaders eased 
u p  a b it  and  played a  defensive game 
for th e  m ost part. A fter th e  hectic 
inn ing  th a t  Q uirk enjoyed In the sev­
en th . w hich gave th e  locals five m ark­
ers. th e  Rhode Islanders came back 
in  th e  e ig h th  to  Increase th e ir  to tal 
to  16. The la tte r  rally resulted frony 
Allen's hom er a fte r N orton had walked 
and Bradley had singled.
Today th e  Dom inicans will tackle 
Set on  Hall College a t  South Orange, 
‘ and  le o  sm ith  rangy southpaw , will 
be Coach F lynn’s selection to  to e  the 
rubber aga in s t O utw ater. veteran leader 
o f th e  Jerseyites, who lo s t a  close game 
to  C. C. N. Y. las t Saturday.
T he score: T
PROV, COLLEGE CATHEDRAL Cpi L.
A lien.3 . . .  
O Thien.L  •; 
K leurent.r o 
Doyle.2. • 3
U nfry .L . 3 
H'lTKhy.c •» 
M’l/lln .f 3 
U N ’rlo n .*  1 
C'nUnB.m .4 
Br’dley.m 1 
W helan,p 4 
Q u irk .p .. 1
ah lli 
l>
ah  lb  po 
I |  ii IC’nney.I '* A JJ
j '» n M’nlng.r r. 2 3
1* n 1 • Or'.* 
a s l M‘N‘ia.2 3 
51 MI Kgh.p. ' l  4
I 0 M T‘rmcy.3 4
II n . B'ylan.c 3
11 1 h iT 'gn’y.m  1 
O 0 ( Hogan.m 2 
0  «» ojK ’nedy.l 1 
0 2 ? FYmng.p 1













0 -  7
TotAla. .44 17 27 10 31 Totals-36 6 27
Innings ........ J H  f  0  0 3
Prov. College. 2 6 3 1 £ "  5  q v— •C athedral Coll. 0  2  0  0 0 0 r. » _
mara to 0'J>^naljue. k Fleming 1.
7 . by Q uirk  r, t ^ ^ O #  QylVk- 4 . off Keogh 
Providenco C- J  8 C athedral 0.
Frankie O’Brien, Left Field
DOMINICANS FACE 
VILLANOVA TODAY
T h r e a t e n i n g  Clouds  a n d  Muddy 
Field F o r c e  C a n c e l l a t i o n  of 
Tilt  w i t h  S e t o n  Hall.
SMITH TO BE ON MOUND
D a n i s  A l s o  M a y  G e t  C h a n c e  t o  W o r k  
A g a i n s t  P e n n s y l v a n i a n s  W h o  
H a v e  B e a t e n  B o s t o n  C o l l e g e  
a n d  F o r d h a m  T h i s  S p r i n g
(Special to  th e  Providence Journal.)
S o u th  Orange. N. J ., April 22.—Leaden 
skies, han g in g  lev/ over a rain-soaked 
field, caused th e  cancella tion  of th e  
baseball gam e scheduled  for th is  a f te r ­
noon  betw een Providence College and 
S eton  Hall College. I t  was th o u g h t th is  
m orn ing  th a t  th e  t i l t  could be played 
b u t th e  poor co n d itio n  of th e  d iam ond 
resu lted  in  th e  ab an d o n m e n t o f all 
such  plans sho rtly  a f te r  th e  R hode I s ­
landers arrived here.
T he D om inicans will m eet th e  
strongest o pponen ts  o f th e  tr ip  tom or­
row w hen th ey  invade Villanova, Pa., to  
b a tt le  th e  strong  o u tf it w hich boasts 
victories over Ford ham  and  B oston C ol­
lege. O n S unday  th e  Rhode Islanders 
w ill end th e ir  tr ip  w ith  a contest 
aga in s t th e  New York A th le tic  C lub  a t  
T ravers Island.
H enry D anis, w ho w as on th e  sick 
lis t  th e  first of th e  week. Joined the 
team  last' n ig h t and  hopes to  draw  ac­
tio n  In th e  com ing t i lt .  Coach Flynn 
was p lan n in g  to  work Hal Bradley, 
newly discovered p itch ing  phenom . 
ag a in s t th e  Villanova aggregation, b u t 
as Leo S m ith , th e  on ly  sou thpaw  op  th e  
staff, d id  n o t g e t a chance to  perform  
today, he may be p itte d  ag a in s t th e  
P ennsy lvan ians w ith  B radley reserved 
for th e  N. Y. A. C. gam e Sunday.
R eports from  Vi llanova Ind ica te  th a t  
th e  gam e Is one of th e  biggest a tt ra c ­
tio n s on  th e  Pennsy lvan ians ' hom e list. 
On T h u rsd ay  th ey  conquered Jack  S la t­
tery ’s  B oston College n .n e  and  In  view 
o f th e  fine record o f th e  D om inicans 
th ey  are anxious to  co n tin u e  w ith a 
tr iu m p h  over Jack  F lynn 's  cohorts to 
cap  th e ir  J u n io r  Week festiv ities.
Hal Bradley







Winners Assist Steady Pitching With Flashy Work In 
Field and Timely Hitting .  —  Third Victory 
In Week for Bradley
(Spec ia l  t o  t h e  P ro v id e n c e  J o u r n a l . )
V il lanova .  Pa . .  A pril  23.— P la y in g  b r i l ­
l i a n t l y  b e h i n d  t h e  s te a d y  h u r l i n g  o f 
H a l  B rad ley ,  w h o  w as w o r k in g  h i s  sec ­
o n d  g a m e  w i t h i n  t h r e e  days .  P rov idence  
College b a s e b a l l  t e a m  c o n q u e re d  th e  
V il lanova  n in e ,  d e fe a te d  o n ly  by P r i n c e ­
t o n  t h i s  year ,  by  a  5 t o  2 score, here 
t o d a y .  ,
B rad ley  gave  a r e m a rk a b le  p e r f o r m ­
a n c e  i n  view o f  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  I t  was 
t h e  t h i r d  g a m e  t h a t  he  h a s  won in  th e  
p a s t  week J u s t  a  w eek  ag o  h e  c o n ­
q u e r e d  t h e  P ro v id e n c e  G rays ,  w h i le  last- 
W ed n esd ay  h e  o p e n e d  t h  D o m in ic a n ’s 
r o a d  t r i p  w i t h  a n  8 t o  0 t r i u m p h  over  
t h e  U psa la  College n in e .
T h e  v tc to ry  to d a y  w as n o t  w h o l ly  the  
w o rk  of  t h e  n e w  p h c n o h i  w ear ing  th e  
B la c k  a n d  W h i te  colors ,  a s  h i s  t e a m ­
m a t e s  gave  m a j o r  l e a g u e  ex h ib i t io n  
b o t h  in t h e  field a n d  at  ba t .  As fa r  as 
b as e  h i t s  a re  c o n c e rn e d  t h e  te a m s  broke 
even  w i t h  1 2  b low s apeice .  b u t  t h e  raps 
i r o m  t h e  w il lows of t h e  R h o d e I s l a n d ­
e r s  c a m e  a t  o p p o r t u n e  t im es,  w hi le  t h e  
o n e s  g a r n e r e d  bv  t h e  locals  were k e p t  
sca t  te red  by  t h e  D o m in ic a n  h u r l e r .  Jo e  
D uffy . r a n g y  f i rs t  ba s e m a n ,  p roved  th e  
hero* o f  t h e  t i l t  w i t h  t h r e e  h i t s ,  i n c l u d ­
in g  a  t r ip le  in  five t r ip s  to  th e  p la te .  
V in  C u m m in g s  a n d  C h u c k  M u rp h y  r a n  
h i m  close f o r  t h e  h i t t i n g  honors ,  h o w ­
ever. a s  b o t h  a d d e d  tw o  sa fe  blows to 
t h e i r  records.
A la rge  J u n i o r  W eek  c row d was on 
h a n d  w h e n  t h e  locals s t e p p e d  o u t  on 
t h e  field t o  b a t t l e  t h e i r  New E ng la nd  
o p p o n e n ts .  J a c k  F ly n n ,  m e n to r  of  t h e  
l a t t e r  agg reg a t io n ,  s e n t  h i s  a th l e t e s  in to  
t h e  f r a y  w i th  a  p e p  a n d  e n t h u s ia s m  
t h a t  sho w ed  th e y  were b e n t  on  t a k in g  
' t h e i r  r e d o u b ta b l e  foes.
B o th  c lu b s  h a d  a n  easy  f i rs t  in n in g  
w i th  t h e  p layers  b e in g  r e t i re d  In o rder,  
bv.r. 4he D o m in ic a n s  sh o w ed  a  flash of 
th e i r  pow er  in  t h e  se co n d  w h e n  M ur- 
p h y  s ing led  t o  c e n t r e  a n d  a  m o m e n t  
l a t e r  M c L au g h l in  s e n t  a d r iv e  t o  t h e  
sa m e  place. O n  t h e  l a t t e r  p lay  M u r  
p h y  w as t h r o w n  o u t  at-  th i rd .
I n  t h e  h o m e s te rs '  h a l f  of  t h e  sa m e  
f ram e ,  M oy n ih a n .  well k n o w n  Haverhil l  
a th l e t e ,  ooled a  lo n g  d r iv e  over  
O 'B r ie n s  h e a d  i n t o  d e e p  le f t .  O by 
ra c e d  a f t e r  th e  pe lle t ,  recovered  i t  <.ac. 
t h e n  by a  f a s t  re lay  to  M c L augh l in  
to  Allen t o  M u rp h y ,  t h e  se co n d  packer 
of  t h e  locals w as  n ip p e d  a t  t h e  pla'**. 
I t  w as  a  b r i l l i a n t  b i t  of  w ork  on cue 
p a r t  of  t h e  R h o d e  I s la n d e rs  b u t  i t  d.rl 
n o t  : to p  t h e  a t t a c k  of  t h e  P e n n s y l ­
v a n ia n s .  A m o m e n t  l a t e r  Mela n s o n 
w alked  r n d  t h e n  F l a n n a g a n  sing led .
C u m m in g s  l i f ted  a  T ex as  le a g u - r  in 
b a c k  of  s h o r t  w h ich  M c L augh l in  
d r o p p e d  w h ile  o n  th *  d e a d  r u n .  O n  th is  
p iav  M elans on  crossed t h e  p la te .
I n  t h e  t h i r d  t h e  V il lanovans  ta l l ied
t h e  se co n d  a n d  final m a rk e r .  Lolos 
s ing led  t o  ce n t re ,  B u rn e s  s e n t  a h o t  
l in e r  t h r o u g h  t h i r d  a n d  t h e n  M oyn ih a n  
collected h i s  second  h i t .  a  s in g le  to 
c e n t r e  w h ic h  scored  Lolos.  T h e  ra lly 
was k i l led  w h e n  M c L a u g h l in  to o k  Me- 
l a n s o n 's  g r o u n d e r  a n d  tossed  t o  Doyle 
for  a  fo rce o u t .
T h e  D o m in ic a n s  o p e n e d  u p  w i th  t a e l r  
sic^c g u n s  in  t h e  f o u r t h  in n in g  to  <not 
the ' c o u n t .  W i t h  tw o  o u t .  J o e  D u ffy 
c r a sh e d  a  t r ip le  In to  r i g h t  c e n t r e  a r d  
w h e n  D o n a h u e  l e t  o n e  of  K u c z o s  
f a s t  s h o t s  ge t  past, h i m  a m o m e n t  la te r , 
th e  Fall  R iver  f irs t  sa c k c r  r am oicu  
across t h e  p la te .  M u r p h y  w as wal-eed 
an d  K u c z o  also issued a free t i c k e t  to  
N or ton ,  w h o  was s e n t  In  for  McLaugh­
lin.  C u m m in g s  ca m e  th r o u g h  w i th  a 
one  base *-mash to  c e n t r e  to  score  M u r - 
phy .  Brad ley g ro u n d e d  o u t  to  en d  th e  
rally.
Game p l a y e d :  A p r i l  2 3 , 1 9 2 7
The following frame the  Rhode Is­
landers p u t  the game away when they 
collected th e i r  th ird  and four th  tallies. 
Allen caugh t Cummings flat-footed with 
a  pretty  h u n t  along th ird , and O’Brien 
sacrificed h im to second. Fleu ren t  h it  
to  B urnes who threw wild to  first. 
Allen going to  th i rd  and  F leuren t  to 
second. Doyle was deliberately walked. 
W ith  th e  hassocks filled. Jo e Duff y 
came th rough  w ith  a hard  smash to 
centre, scoring two runs. With the 
bases stil l  full the  Dominicans lost a 
few more markers when Norton fanned 
and  Cummings grounded o u t  to  the  in ­
field.
After this  scoring the  game settled 
down to  a  hard  batt le  w ith  both  clubs 
trying to  flash rallies. In the  seventh 
the  Rhode Islanders filled th e  bases 
and  Kuczo was removed In favor of 
Henzick. The la t te r  b rou g h t  th e  Villa- 
novans th ro u g h  unscatched when he 
forced Norton and Cummings to bound 
grounders to  th ird .
A wrlk to  Allen, a pretty  b u n t  by 
O’Brien which went for a hit . a sac­
rifice by F leu ren t ,  and a hard  drive 
to  sh o r t  by Doyle resulted In the  fifth 
run  annexed by the  classy Providence 
nine. In  the  n in th .  Henzil, who tamed 
Boston College Thursday, took over 
the m ound work and  was greeted by 
Norton with a clean single to  centre, 
b u t  th a t  was as far as th a t  rally Went.
This  a fternoon the  Dominicans wm 
tackle th e  New York A. C. a t  Travers 
Island. The clubmen swamped Lafay­
e t te  yesterday under  a 12 to  1 score. 
Leo Smith, rangy suothpaw who has 
n o t  worked yet, Is sla ted u> get the  
m ound assignment by Providence Col­
lege.
The score:
P R O V  C O L L E G E VILLANOVA COL.
A l l e n
O 'B r i e n  
F l e ' r e n t
D o y l e
Murphy
M c L ' l i n  
N o r t o n  
C u m ' g s  
B r a d l e y
L o l a s
B u r n e s
C u r t in
M o y n 'n
M ' s o n
F l ' g a n
C ' m ' g s
D o 'h u e
S h 'h a n
K u c z o
H 'z i c k
Henzil
G i l 's p i e
R u n s  -  A l l e n  2 ,  F l e u r e n t ,  D u f f y ,  M u r p h y
5 ;  L o la s ,  M e la n s o n  -  2 .  H i t s - O f f  K u c z o  9 i n  
6  i n n i n g s ;  o f f  H e n z i c k  2  i n  1 ;  o f f  H e n z i l 1  
in  1 . T w o -b a se  h i t  -  C u r tin . T h re e  
b a s e h i t s  -  D u f f t y .  M o y n i h a n .  S a c r i f i c e  
h its  -  O 'B r i e n  2 .  F l e u r e n t .  D o u b l e  p l a y  -  
A llen  to D o y le  t o  D u f f y .  S t r u c k  o u t  -  
B y  B r a d e l y  2 ; b y  K u c z o  4 ;  o f f  H e n z i c k  
1 .  P a s s e d  b a l l s -  D o n a h u e ,  M u r p h y .  
F ir s t  b a s e  o n  e r ro r s  -  P r o v id e n c e  
C o l l e g e  3 ;  V i l l a n o v a  1 .  L e f t  o n
b a s e s -  P r o v i d e n c e  C o l l e g e  1 3 ;  V i l l a n o v a  
12. U m p i r e s  -  V o o h e e s  a n d  D i n s m o r e .  
T im e- 2 h .  3 0 m .  A t t e n d a n c e  -  
1800. *B atted  fo r D o n o h u e  in  8 th
Vin Cummings, Centre Field
A p r i l  23 ,1927
P ro v id e n c e  C o l leg e  2NDS 0 
Yale 2NDS 3
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE SECONDS 
SHUT OUT BY YALE JUNIORS
E li B a tte rs  S e n d  T h re e  R u n s  O v e r  in  
O n e  In n in g  -  C a p e ll i  S ta rs .  
(Special to  th e  P rovidence Journal.)
   New H aven. Ap r i l  2 3 —T h e  Yale sec- 
o n d  n i ne h ad  a  w inn ing  b a ttin g  streak  
i n  th e  fo u r th  in n in g  today  a n d  crashed  
th re e  fu n s  over; th e  p la te , defeating! th e  
P rov idence  College sq u ad  te am . 3 to  0. 
L oud an d  W iley h a d  th e  v isito rs a lm ost 
h e lpless th ro u g h ou t. T h e  bunched  
b a t t ing  o f R yan. Ham m ersley  a n d  Cole- 
m a n  won fo r th e  E lis. C apelli played 
fcn e i te l l e n t  Bllj-ai o iihd  gam e fo r i th e  
v is ito rs .
YALE JUNIORS PROVIDENCE JRS
F e s l a ?
B o o t h
R y a n
H a m l i n
H a m ' r ' y
C o le m a n
G o o d w i l
l  B i l i h ?
Brag'n'r?Foote?Bro?
LoudWileyDrum'd
C a p e l l i  
M a i n  
L a l l y  
G r a h ' m  
F a y  
F i n n  
D N 't 'n  
B N ' t ' n  
K ir e 'o  
Z a n d e  
Sidell
* B a t t e d  f o r  B .  N o r t o n  i n  9 t h  
B a t t e d  f o r  K i r e y w o  i n  9 t h
Runs - Booth, Loud, Drummond - 3. Two-
b a s e  h i t  -  C a p e l l i .  S t o l e n  b a s e s  -  C o l e m a n ,  
B. N o r t o n .  S a c r i f i c e s  -  F e s t a ,  F o o t e ,  L e f t  
on b a s e s  -  Y a l e  S e c o n d  1 2 ,  P r o v i d e n c e  3 .  
First b a s e  o n  b a l l s  -  O f f  K i r e y w o  5 .  S t r u c k  
ou t - B y  L o u d  8 ,  b y  W i l e y  2 ,  b y  K i r e y w o  
6 .  H i t s -  O f f  L o u d  1  i n  5  i n n i n g s ;  o f f  
W iley  4  in  4 . U m p i r e  -  S k e ly .
Dominicans Wind Up Road
Trip, Beating N. Y. A. C., 7-3
Leo Sm ith Proves Effective on Mound W hile Team­
mates Are Indulging in Heavy-Hitting.— Fleurent 
and Doyle Stars o f Contest
(S p e c ia l Jfr t h e  P ro v id e n c e  J o u rn a l)  
T ra v e rs  I s la n d ,  N Y.. A p ril 24.— I  he  
P ro v id e n c e  C ollege b a s e b a ll  te a m  w i n ­
te r e d  I t s  f i f th  success iv e  v ic to ry  h a re  
to d a y  b y  ta x in g  th e  m e a s u re  o f  th e  
N ew  Y o rk  A th le t ic  C lu b  by a  7 to  3 
sco re . T h e  D o m in ic a n s  fla sh ed  ti'.c 
s a m e  p o w er a n d  ag g ress iv en ess  t h a t  h a s  
m a rk e d  th e i r  p lay  a l l  w eek a n d  !n  sp ite  
o f t h e  f a c t  t h a t  th e y  w ere  c o m p e tin g  
a g a in s t  a  te a m  com p o sed  o f  fo rm e r  co l - 
lego  p la y e rs , th e y  k e p t  t h e i r  h e a d s  u p  
b e h in d  th e  p i tc h in g  of L eo  S m ith  to  
c a r ry  off t h e  v e rt1 le t.
W ith  J a c k  N o rto n , f o rm e r  F o rd h a m  
s ta r :  B ill A lexander. A n n a p o lis  f o o t ­
b a ll  a n d  b a s e b a ll  lu m in a ry ;  H a l F r is c h . 
b r o th e r  o f  F ra n k ie  F risc h ; Q u in n . 
G eo rg e to w n  :n fle ld e r. a n d  V au x , t u ­
r n e r  B ow doin  b a c k s to p , in  t h e i r  lin e u p , 
th e  c lu b m e n  p re se n te d  a  fo rm id a b le  a g ­
g re g a tio n  t o  t e s t  th e  m e t t le  o f  th e  
R h o d e  Is la n d e rs .
S m ith  p i t t e d  h is  a b i l i ty  a g a in s t  t h a t  
o f  A1 L e o n a rd i . a  c le v e r  s o u th p a w  fro m  
a S o u th e rn  college, a n d  b a c k e d  by ex ­
c e p tio n a lly  f i r e  f ie ld in g  o n  th e  p a r t  of 
h is  m a te s  c a r r ie d  aw ay  th e  v e rd ic t. 
B o th  h u r le r s  u n c o v e re d  p le n ty  o f  c u rv e s  
a n d  speed  in  th e  o p e n in g  f ra m e s  o.;c 
th e  c lu b  tw ir ie r  w eak e n ed  in  th e  f if th  
a n d  th e  D o m in ic a n s  d ro v e  h im  tro m  
th e  m o u n d . T h e  P ro v id e n c e  h e a v e r , on  
t h e  o th e r  h a n d  .a l th o u g h  n ic k e d  fo r 
e ig h t  blow 3. k e p t  th e m  fa ir ly  w ell s c a t ­
te re d  a n d  e x c e p tin g  a  c o u p le  o f  tim e s  
w h e n  h e  eased  u p  b e cau se  o f  a  .ong 
lead  h e ld  h is  o p p o n e n ts  w e ll In  ch eck
P ro v id e n c e  fla sh ed  a  s m o o th -w o rk in g
in f ie ld  w h ic h  h a n d le d  th e  h a r d  d r iv e s  
o f t h e  s lu g g in g  w in g -fo o te d  a th le te s  
w ith  th e  a b il i ty  o f  le a g u e rs . C a p t. 
D oyle a t  se co n d  w as  e sp e c ia lly  a le r t ,  
c o rn e r in g  fo u r  h a rd  d r iv e s  b es id es  m a k ­
in g  a  b r i l l ia n t  r u n n in g  c a tc h  to  s ta v e  
off a  r u n  in  th e  t h i r d  In n in g . M c­
L a u g h lin . n t  sh o r t ,  h a n d le d  a l l  b u t  tw o  
sm a sh e s  d ire c te d  h l3  w ay  in  f in e  s ty le , 
m a k in g  good p egs to  f irs t  fo r  o u ts  
A llen  a lso  c o n tr ib u te d  se v e ra l s p a rk lin g
F le u re n t .  m id g e t  o u te r  g a rd e n e r  f ro m  
W are, w as  t h e  h i t t i n g  s t a r  o f  t h e  fray , 
c o lle c tin g  tw o  h its ,  o n e  a  d o u b le  over 
th e  le f t  f ie ld  fen ce . T h e  b lo w  w o u ld  
be  good fo r  a  h o m e r  o n  a n y  o th e r  
field , b u t  w as r e s t r ic te d  h e re  to  tw o  
b ases. Jo e  H a rra g h v . p ep p y  b a c k s to p  
o f  t h e  Inv ad ers , a lso  p roved  th e  r ig h t  
m a n  u p  In  t h e  f o u r th  f ra m e  w h e n  he  
s in g le d  to  d riv e  o v e r t h e  f i r s t  r u n  o f 
t h e  gam e.
A fte r  th r e e  sc o re less  In n in g s  t h e  i n ­
v a d e rs  f ro m  th e  R h o d e  I s la n d  c i ty  
o p e n e d  u p  th e i r  a t t a c k  a n d  b y  c lev er
b aseb a ll g a rn e re d  a  ta lly . 
w alked  a n d  D o y le  d ro p p e d  a  p r e t ty  
b u n t  a lo n g  th i r d  w h ic h  ad v a n c e d  
F le u r e n t  t o  se co n d . 
o u t  b u t  H a rra g h y  c a m e  th r o u g h  w ith  
a  o n e -b a s e  sm a sh  to  l e f t  field  tx> sco re  
F le u r e n t .  I n  t h e  f i f th  in n in g  th e  b ig 
blow off w as s ta g e d  w h ic h  r e s u lte d  in  
t h e  re m o v a l o f  L e o n a rd i in  fa v o r o f 
B ro w n , a  fo rm e r  B ro w n  U n iv e rs ity  m a n  
w h o  h a s  b e e n  In e lig ib le  d u r in g  th e  p a s t
 T o  s t a r t  t h e  firew orks. L e o n a rd i  
w a lk ed  M c L a u g h lin . C u m m i n g s  f a k e d
a sw in g  a n d  th e n  d ro p p e d  a  p r e t ty  b u n t  
a lo n g  th e  t h i r d  b a s e  l in e  w h ic h  c a u g h t  
Q u in n  n a p p in g . B y t h e  t im e  th e  l a t ­
t e r  fie ld ed  th e  b a ll  C u m m in g s  w as  on  
f irs t  a n d  w h e n  h e  m a d e  a slow heave 
to w a rd  t l w t  b a s e  M c L a u g h lin  ra c e d  to  
th i r d ,  w h ic h  h a d  b e e n  le f t  u n p ro te c te d  
V au x  lo s t  t h e  n e x t  b a l l  p i tc h e d  a n d  
C u m m in g s  ra c e d  to  se c o n d . W ith  tw o  
.strikes o n  h im . L eo  S m ith  d u m p e d  a 
T ex as le a g u e r  in  le f t  field  w h ic h  sent- 
M c L a u g h lin  a c ro ss  t h e  p la te  a n d  C u m ­
m in g s  to  th i rd .
A llen  c o n t in u e d  th e  a s s a u l t  w i th  a 
s in g le  t o  le f t  t o  sc o re  C u m m in g s  an d  
s e n t  S m ith  t o  se c o n d . O ’B rie n  p u m p e d  
a  ro l le r  a lo n g  th i r d  a n d  w h e n  Q u in n  
th r e w  w ild  to  f irs t . S m ith  sc o re d  a n d  
A llen  to o k  th i r d .  F lu e r e n t  c o n n e c te d  
fo r  h is  te r r if ie  w a llo p  o v e r t h e  fen ce  
fo r  tw o  ba?es, a n d  A lle n  a n d  O’B rien  
sco red . D oyle w a lk ed  a n d  D uffy  s a c r i ­
ficed b o th  ru n n e rs .  A t t h i s  Ju n c tu re . 
B row n  w as c e n t  i n t o  t h e  f ra y  a n d  he  
h i t  H a rra g h v  to  f ill t h e  sa ck s . M c­
L a u g h lin  e n d e d  th e  ra lly  w ith  a 
g ro u n d e r  t o  t h i r d  w h ic h  w a s  co n v e rte d  
In to  a  fo rc e o u t  a t  t h e  p la te .
T h e  D o m in ic a n s  'c o lle c te d  t h e i r  se v ­
e n th  a n d " l a s t  m a r k e r  in  t h e  s ix th  
f ra m e . C u m m in g s  w as w a lk e d  a n d  w as
sacrificed  t o  se c o n d  by  S m ith . T h e  
speedy  o u te r  g a rd e n e r  f ro m  C ra n s to n  
th e n  p ro ceed ed  to  p i l fe r  t h i r d  a n d  w hen 
S ta rk e  o v e r th re w  th e  b ase  in  a t t e m p t ­
in g  to  c u t  h im  d o w n  h e  c o n tin u e d  to  
th e  p la te .
T h e  c lu b  m e n  ta l l ie d  t h e i r  f irs t  tw o  
ru n s  In  t h e  s ix th ,  w h e n  A lex an d e r s in ­
g led . H al F r is c h  d o u b le d  t o  c e n tre , an d  
S ta rk e  l i f te d  a  T ex as le a g u e r  in to  le f t . 
T ho  lo c a ls ’ f in a l  ta l ly  c a m e  in  t h e  
e ig h th  c a n to  o n  a  s in g le  by  F r is c h , fo l­
low ed by  a  t r ip le  by  Q u in n . T h e  l a t ­
t e r  f a ile d  to  to u c h  f i r s t  base  a n d  w as 
c a lle d  o u t .
The Dom inicans will re tu rn  home to ­
morrow m o r n in g  a n d  will start work for 
their o p e n in g  h o m e  game Thursday 
With Colby  College.
A l le n  
O ' B r i e n  
F le u re n t  
Doyle
Duffy 
H ar ’g h y
M ' L ' l i n  
C um ’g s  
Smith
F o rs'n  
M i l l e r  
N orton  
Alex’r





PROV. COLLEGE NEW YORK A. C
Runs— Allen. O'Brien. McLaughlin. Cum­
mings 2. Smith, Fleurent—7; Alexander. 
Frisch 2. Hits—Off Leonardi 6 In 4 In­
nings: off Brown 1 In 0. Stolen bAsos— 
Cummings, Frisch. Two-base hits— Fleurent, 
Frisch, Vaux. Three-base hit—Quinn. Sac­
rifice hits—O’Brien. Doyle. Duffy. Smith. 
Doubfe plays—Leonardi to S tarke: Brown to 
Vaux to Starke. Struck out—By Smith 1: 
by Brown 2. F irst base cn balks—Off Smith 
1*. off Leonardi r>; off Brown 2. Taased 
bnll—Vaux. Hit by pitched ball—By Brown 
—Harraghy. F irs t base on errors—New 
York A. C 3. Left «>:> bases—providence 
College 4, New York A. C. 0. Time of 
game—2h. f*rn. I’m vires—M urray and
Starke.
“ J O E ”  H A R R A G H E V
u ame p l a y e d ; A p r i l  2 4 ,1927








































































































































































































Game p lay ed : A p ril 28,1927
SIXTH STRAIGHT 
FOR DOMINICANS
Danis Twirls Well and Gets 
Good Support in 7-4 Win 
Over Colby Aggregation
Registering  Its sixth successive tr i­
umph, the Providence College baseball 
team  handed the Colby College nine a 
7 to 4 setback In the opening game of 
the season on Hendricken Field yester­
day afternoon.
H enry Danis twirled a  heady game 
and although nicked for ten hits was 
able to keep them well scattered so that 
th e  Colby outfit was unable to roll Its 
run  total over four. Tho Dominicans 
clicked ten  hits off Anderson.
Joe Duffy, the F all River athlete, who 
is now handling the first base work, 
proved to be the hero of tho fray, col­
lecting a  brace of singles and lidding 
around first like a  m ajor leaguer. One 
of his stops brought the fans to tne:r 
feet as ho had to make a  flying catch 
to  spear Heal’s  sm ash over first in the 
seventh frame.
Duffy tallied tbo first run I n the sec­
ond inning, he was on base when hit by 
a  pitched ball. Doyle, who preceded h.m. 
had been trapped off second base. Mur­
phy fanned, but McLaughlin proved the 
right tnnn in the emergency with a three- 
base smnsh. Cummings  continued the 
bombardment with a  singlo to left to 
score McLaughlin, and l)an!s added « 
Texas Leaguer to the same locality. 
Allen strolled, crowding the hassock*, 
b u t the best O'Brien could do was to 
churn the breezes.
Another Providence run wao shoved 
across in the fourth when Cummings  
reached fliwt on a fielder'* choico. wae 
sacrificed to second and raced home on 
Allen smash to center. The fourth 
m arker was collected in the fifth stanza 
wht.i Doyle made first on a fielder’s 
choice, went to eecond on Duffy's 6lng'.e, 
and scored when Murphy's roller bound­
ed through McDonald’s  leg*.
Tho Smith Hill collegians put the game 
on Ico in the six th  with three more 
tallies. Danis singled, Allen reached fir*t 
on Sm art’s error o f his easy tap, and 
then O'Brien crowded the sacks when 
he beat out Sm art's poor throw of his 
bunt along third. Anderson lost control 
a t this point and pitched wildly, the ball 
rolling to the backstop and while Danis 
and Allen tallied O’Brien went to third.
Fleurent's s econd n it accounted for the 
third run, O'Brien dashing in from third.
Tho Colby nine scored one ru*n in the 
fourth on a  double off Smart's bat, a a 
error by Doyle, and a single by Niziolek. 
wh:le another run was posted up In the 
fifth as the result o f Allen's  wild heave 
to first followed by a single in the left 
field by Smart.
In the eighth frame Smart opened wi? « 
a  single to left, hi* third of tho after- 
noon, and after Shannahan and Baldwin 
had filed out, Arbor caught hold of 
fast ball and crashed it over the left 
fielder's head, the ball rolling under the 
fence and allowing two runs to be add*?- 
to tho Maine collegians’ total.
Allen
O'B r ien  
F l e u r a n t
Doyle
Duffy
M u r p h y  
M’L a u ’li n  
Cum ' i n g s  
D a n i s
M' D o n a ld
C a l l a h a n
Smart
S h a n n o n  
B a l d w i n  
A r b o r  
Nizi'lek 
F ' B r ie n  
A n d e r s o n
Heal
T r a i n o r
E r i c s o n
P R O V ID E N C E COLBY COLLEGE
R u n s  -  A l l e n ,  F .  O ' B r i e n ,  D o y l e ,  D u f f y  McLaughlin .  Cummings.  Danis. Cal laghan  
S ma r t 2. Arbor.  H l t s - O f f  A nderson  10 in
5  i n n i n g s ;  o f f  H e a l  0  i n  2 ;  o f f  T r a i n e r  0  in 1 .  S t o l e n  b a s e s  -  A l l e n ,  D u f f y .  
T w o  base  h i t s  -  S m a r t ,  N i z i o l e k ,  A n d e r s o n ,  T h r e e - b a s e h i t s  -  M c L a u g h l i n ,  
H o m e  r u n  -  A r b o r ,  S a c r i - f i c e s  -  D o y l e ,  
D a v i s .  D o u b le  p l a y  -  D o y l e  t o M c L a u g h l i n  
t o  D u f f y .  S t r u c k  o u t  -  B y  D a v i s 3 ;  
b y  A n d e r s o n  3 ;  b y  H e a l  2 .  B a s e  o n  
balls  -  O f f  D a v i s  1 ;  o f f  A n d e r s o n  2 ;  
o f f  T r a i n o r  1 .  H i t  b y p i t c h e d  b a l l  -  B y  
A n d e r s o n  ( D u f f y ) .  F i r s t b a s e  o n  e r r o r s  
-  P r o v i d e n c e  C o l l e g e  3 ;  C o l b y 2 .  L e f t  
o n  b a s e s  -  P r o v i d e n c e  C o l l e g e  3 ;  
Colby Colby  6 .  U m pire  
-  M e e h a n .  -  T i m e  -  1 h  4 8 m ,
Rally Wins For Dominicans
Over Worcester Tech, 5 to 2
Closest Struggle o f  Season for Providence College 
Results in Seventh  Straight V ic tory— Fleu- 
rent’s Triple Decides Game
Game p l a y e d :  A p r i l  3 0 ,1 9 2 7
( S p e c ia l  t o  t h e  P r o v i d e n c e  J o u r n a l . )  
W o r c e s te r ,  A p r i l  30.— T h e  Providence 
C o l leg e  b a s e b a l l  n i n e  registered U s  s e v ­
e n t h  s t r a i g h t  v i c to r y  here  t h i s  a f t e r ­
n o o n  w h e n  It h u n g  u p  a  5 t o  2 v ic to ry  
o v e r  W o r c e s te r  P o l y t e c h  i n  t h e  c lo ses t  
t i l t  o f  t h e  s e a s o n  fo r  t h e  R h o d e  I s l a n d ­
ers .  A n i n t h  i n n i n g  r a l l y  w h i c h  w as 
c l i m a x e d  b y  a s m a s h i n g  t r i p l e  i n t o  d e e p  
c e n t r e  field b v  " N a p "  F l e u r e n t  o f  t h e  
In v a d e r s ,  n e t t e d  t h r e e  ru n s  a n d  b r o k e  
u p  a p i t c h i n g  d u e l  b e t w e e n  R o b in s o n ,  
a c e  of  t h e  lo ca ls ,  a n d  J o e  W h e l a n  of 
t h e  D o m i n i c a n s .
A f te r  t h e  s e v e n t h  i n n i n g ,  w h e n  W h e ­
l a n  w a s  n i c k e d  fo r  tw o  h i t s  w h i c h  d id  
n o  d a m a g e  w h a t s o e v e r .  C o a c h  F l y n n  of  
t h e  P r o v i d e n c e  t e e m  s e n t  h i s  h u r l i n g  
ace.  H a l  B ra d le y ,  t o  t h e  r u b b e r  t o  h o ld  
t h e  W o r c e s te r i t e s  in  c h e c k  u n t i l  t h e  
B lac k  a n d  W h i t e  a g g r e g a t i o n  c o u l d  c o l ­
l e c t  a  few  m a rk e t 's .  B r a d l e y  se t  t h e  
loca ls  d o w n  w i t h o u t  a  h i t  i n  t h e  tw o  
f r a m e s  h e  w o rk e d ,  a n d  w h e n  h i s  m a t e s  
d r o v e  a c r o s s  a t r i o  o f  m a r k e r s  h e  r e -  
cc lved c r e d i t  f o r  h i s  f o u r t h  v ic to ry .
W o r c e s te r  c o l l e c t e d  a  b r a c e  o f  r u n s  
In  t h e  o p e n i n g  f r a m e  a n d  In t h e  se c o n d  
I n n i n g  t h e  D o m i n i c a n s  r e t a l i a t e d  w i t h  
tw o  m a r k e r s .  T h e  R h o d e  I s l a n d e r s  h a d  
n o  less  t h a n  11 m e n  l e f t  o n  t h e  p a t h s .
A llen  a n d  M c L a u g h l i n  o f  t h e  P r o v i ­
d e n c e  t e a m  s h o w e d  u p  well  in  t h e  i n ­
field a n d  h a n d l e d  e v e r y t h i n g  In  g ood  
f a s h io n  T h e  D o m i n i c a n  s h o r t f t e l d e r  
w a s  e s p e c ia l ly  a l e r t ,  h a n d l i n g  fo u r  
c h a n c e s  f law less ly  a n d  a s s i s t i n g  In  a 
s p a r k l i n g  d o u b l e  k i l l i n g  w h i c h  b r o k e  
u p  a  b u d d i n g  T e c h  r a l l y  T h e  l a t t e r  
p lay  c a m e  In  t h e  s i x t h  i n n i n g .  C a p l .  
B r a c k e t t  o f  t h e  loca ls  s i n g l e d  t o  c e n t r e  
a n d  H a r r i s  d r o v e  a  g r o u n d e r  a t  W h e l a n  
w h o  f ie lded  I t  a n d  m a d e  a n  a c c u r a t e  
p e g  to  M c L a u g h l i n ,  w h o  c o m p l e t e d  t h e  
p lay  w i t h  a  f a s t  h e a v e  to  Duffy.
T h e  W o r c e s t e r  a g g r e g a t i o n  o p e n e d  i t s  
a t t a c k  i n  t h e  v e r y  f i r s t  f r a m e  w h e n  i t  
c o n v e r t e d  tw o  f re e  p a s s e s  i n t o  r u n s .  
B r a c k e t  w a s  w a lk e d  to  s t a r t  t h e  i n ­
n in g .  a n d  H a r r i s  p r o m p t l y  s a c r i f iced  
h i m  t o  se c o n d .  T h e n  W h e l a n  w a lk e d  
L e a m y .  J a c k  M c C a r t h y  c r a s h e d  a  s i n ­
g le  i n t o  r i g h t  field a n d  s e n t  B r a c k e t t  
h o m e  a n d  L e a m y  t o  t h i r d .  T h e  l a t t e r  
t a l l i e d  t h e  s e c o n d  a n d  f in a l  T e c h  r u n .  
w h e n  h e  d a s h e d  a c r o s s  t h e  p l a t e  w h i l e  
A l le n  w a s  t h r o w i n g  G u i d i  o u t  a t  f irs t .
T h e  P r o v i d e n c e  c o l l e g i a n s  c a m e  b a c k  
s t r o n g  in  t h e  s e c o n d  c a n t o  t o  e v e n  t h e  
sco re .  H a r r a g h y  s i n g l e d  a n d  a f t e r  M c ­
L a u g h l i n  h a d  filed o u t  w a s  a d v a n c e d  a 
b as e  by  C u m m i n g s  o n  a  T e x a s  l e a g u e r .  
W h e l a n  w a lk e d ,  f i l l in g  t h e  b a s e s ,  a n d  
t h e n  A llen  l i f t e d  a  l o n g  s a c r i f i c e  fly to  
l e f t  f ie ld  w h i c h  e n a b l e d  H a r r a g h y  to  
t a l l y  a n d  t h e  o t h e r  r u n n e r s  t o  m o v e  
u p  a peg
O 'B r i e n  s l a m m e d  a  h a r d  
d r i v e  a t  R o b i n s o n  w h i c h  t h e  l a t t e r  
p a r t l y  k n o c k e d  d o w n ,  a n d  C u m m i n g s  
l a c e d  i n  w i t h  t h e  s e c o n d  r u n .  F l e u r e n t  
g r o u n d e d  o u t .  T a w t e r  t o  L e a m y .
T h e  fo l lo w in g  tu n i n g s ,  u n t i l  t h e  
n i n t h ,  w e r e  sc o re le s s ,  w i t h  b o t h  c l u b s  
p l a y i n g  a r e m a r k a b l e  d e f e n s i v e  g a m e .
aLs t h e  t i l t  a p p e a r e d  s l a t e d  f o r  o v e r ­
t i m e .  C o a c h  F l y n n  l u s h e d  B a r d l e y  i n t o  
t h e  f r a y  t o  I n s u r e  a s t r o n g e r  d e f e n c e  
a g a i n s t  t h e  a g g r e s s iv e  T e c h s t e r s .  a n d  
t h e  P r o v i d e n c e  s t a r  f l a s h e d  p l e n t y  b e ­
fo re  t h e  lo ca ls .  I n  t h e  e i g h t h  he  
s t r u c k  o u t  t w o  a n d  w a l k e d  o n e  p layer ,  
w h o  w a s  l a t e r  s n u f f e d  o u t  w h i l e  t r y in g  
t o  s t e a l  s e c o n d .  I n  t h e  n i n t h  h e  forced  
t h e  lo c a l s  t o  s e n d  u p  t h r e e  p o p  flies 
f o r  h i s  f i e ld e rs  to  g a t h e r  in .
B r a d l e y  s t a r t e d  t h e  n i n t h  b y  s k y in g  
o u t  t o  G u i d i .  b u t  A l le n  w o r k e d  R o b i n ­
s o n  Tor a  w a lk .  W h i l e  t r y i n g  to  h o ld  
A l le n  c lo s e  t o  f i rs t .  R o b i n s o n  h i t
O 'B r i e n .  T h e n  F l e u r e n t  c a m e  to  b a t .  
a n d .  w i t h  t h e  c o u n t  t h r e e  a n d  t w o .  
s m a s h e d  o u t  t h e  l o n g e s t  h i t  o f  t h e  
d a y .  a  t r i p l e  i n t o  d e e p  c e n t r e  w h i c h  
a s s u r e d  t h e  D o m in ic a n s  o f  t h e  v ic to ry .  
D o y le  w a s  d e l i b e r a t e l y  w a l k e d  a n d
D uffy  l i f t e d  a  s i n g l e  i n t o  c e n t r e  t o
s c o r e  F l e u r e n t .  H a r r a g h y  f a n n e d  a n d  
M c L a u g h l i n  f o u l e d  o u t  to  G u i d i  t o  e n d
t h e  ra l ly .
Late But Timely
P R O V I D E N C E  C O L . WORCESTER P.
A l l e n




Ha r ' g h y  
M' L ' h l i n  
Cum ' g s  
W h e l a n
B r a d l e y
B ra c ' t t  
H a r r i s  
Leam y
J M ' C ' y  
G u i d i  
T a r ' e t  
O ' G ' d
y FMC'y
R o b ' o n
Runs - Allen, O 'B rien. F leuren t. H arraghy , 
Cummings.—:.; B racket:. Leam y—2 . H its— 
o ff  W h e l a n  f. in 7 i n n i n g s ;  o f f  B r a d l e y  0  in
-  Tw o-base h it—O 'G rady Three-base h:t
— F leuren t. Sacrifice h its—Allen. F leu ren t. 
Doyle. W helan. H a rris . F . M cCarthy. Double 
play- Whelan to M cLaughlin to  Duffy. Struck 
o u t  — f;> W h e l a n  3 ;  b y  B r a d l e y  2 ;  b y  R o b in-  
-so n  2. F i r s t  l>*.«« , ,n b a l l s — O ff W h e l a n  2: 
o f f  Brad ley i off Robinson .". Hit by pitched 
b a l l  — B y  Robinson — F l e u r e n t ,  O 'B r i e n .  F i r s t  
b a ? v  on  e r r o r — l - r o v l d f n e e  C o l l e g e  1. L e f t  o n
P r o v id e n c e  C o l l e g e  11; W o r c e s t e r  P. 
'• 4 - L m p l io — B e a u la c .  T i m e — 2h. 3m.
April 30 ,1927
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE 2NDS: 0
S T .JO H N 'S  PREP SCHOOL 1 0
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE JUNIOR
N I N E  LOSES TO ST. JOHN'S
Rhode Islanders W hitewashed 10-0 Bv 
Prep Boys a t  D anvers
(special: to  the  Providence Journal) 
Danvers  Mass.. April 30.—The St. 
John 's  P rep ba tte rs  connected with 14 
safe h its  to  beat the  Providence Col- 
ege Jun io r 'Varsity  10 t o 0  here th is  
afternoon. Carns, th e  St. Jo h n ’s p itc h  
e r s tm ek  o u t seem  of th e  Providence 
battere  end allowed b u t elz safe blows.
The score:
S T . J O H N 'S P R O V ID E N C E
Ig le s e a n  
G ibbons  
M u r p h y  
BelewC o y l e
M ' C ' t h y  
? ' C ' n o r  
W e l c h
C a r n s
O ' p a l i  
D .  N 'to n  
L a l l y
G 'h a n  
F a y  
Flynn 
R ' z ' i k i  
Z a n d e  
N o r t o n
K 'y o w
D ' r l ' n g
Runs - Igleasean 2, Gibbons, Belew, Coyle 
2, McCarthy 3, Welch - 10. Errors - Murphy,
Fay, Flynn. Two-base hit - Murphy. Stolen
bases - Iglesean 2. Sacrifice hits - Murphy,
O'Connor, Welch. Double plays - Belew to
Iglesean to M cCarthy; Cappali to Fay to
Graham; Recezniciki to Graham to Norton.
Left on bases - St. Johns 4; Providence 
2. B ases on balls - O ff C arns 2; o ff 
Koreyow 4; off Darling 4. Hits - Off Carns 6 
in 9 in- nings; off Koreyow 6 in 4; off Darling 
8 in 4 1/2. Hit by pitcher - by Darling - Belew; 
by Carns - Cappali. Struck out - By Carns 
7; by K oreyow  3; by D arling 4. W inning
pitcher - Carns. Losing pitcher - Koreyow.
Umpire - Johnson. Time 2h 5m.
Providence College
Junior Nine Loses
Danvers, Mass., April 20. -  The St 
John's Prep School batters connected
w ith  w ith 14 e a fe  h its  to  beat th e  P ro v i­
d en ce  College Ju n io r  V arls ity  ]0 to  0 
hero th is  a f te rn o o n . C arns , th e  S t. Jo h n 's  
P itc h e r ,  s t ru c k  o u t s e v e n  o f  th e  P ro v i­
dence b a t te r s  an d  allow ed b u t s ix  sa fe  
blows. Score:
ST. JOHN’S. PROV. JUNIORS.









Cap p a l i .  
D. Norton 




Re c e z 'ik i 




Runs— Iglesean 2. Gibbons, Belew. Coyle 2 
McCarthy 3, W elch-10. Two-base h it -  M u r-  
phy. Stolen bases—-Iglesean 2. Sacrifice hits— 
Murphy. O’Connor. Welch. Double plav--B elew 
fb Iglesean to McCarthy. Cappalli t o  F a y  to  
Graham. Recezniciki to  Graham to Norton l e f t  
on b c ^ ^ - S t .  John's 4. Providence 2. Rases 
on halls—f'ff Carns 2. off Koreyow 4. off Dar- 
lint: 4. Tlit*— Off Carns 0 in 0 Innings. off 
Koreyow G in 4. off Darling S In 4 1-3 Hit 
Iw ifM ied ball—By Darling (Belew). by Carns 
(Cappali)  Struck out—By Carns 7. bv Kore- 
yow 3 , i>y Darling 4. Winning pitcher— Carns 
r>.«lng nlrcher—Koreyow. Umpire - Johnson
Time—2:0o.
Villanova Pins 10-4 Defeat
on Providence College Nine
Pennsylvanians Nick Hal Bradley for 10 Hits While
Seven Errors By Locals Help to Boost 
Score for Invading Club
G a m e  P l a y e d :
M ay 3, 1927
T h r  w h in in g  s t r e a k  o f  t.he P ro v id e n c e  
C ollege n in e  o f se v e n  c o n s e c u t iv e  v io - 
, . flo w a* b ro k e n  y e s te rd a y  a f te rn o o n  
on H e n d ric k e n  F ie ld  b y  V illa n o v a  C ol- 
lege w h ic h  sc o re d  a  10 to  4 v ic to ry  a n d  
h a n d e d  Hal B ra d le y . D o m in ic a n  ace . h is  
firs t s e tb a c k  o f  t h e  se a so n . I n  a p r e v i­
o u s  g a m e  P ro v id e n c e  d e fe a te d  V illa - 
n o v a  5 to  2.
e> v en  e r ro r s  by  P ro v id e n c e  sp o ile d  
w h a t o th e rw is e  w o u ld  h a v e  b e e n  a  fine 
bu ll gam e. C a p t .  D oyle, w i th  tw o  e r ­
ro rs  on  e asy  g ro u n d e rs ,  a n d  H a l B ra d ­
ley. w i th  '  v o  w ild  h e a v e s  t o  f i r s t  b ase , 
w ere t h e  p r in c ip a l  o f fe n d e rs  fo r  t h e  
£ .m :th  HU! a g g re g a tio n , a l t h o u g h  M c­
L a u g h lin . N o r to n  a n d  D u ffy  c h ip p e d  in  
w ith  m lsc u e s  a t  in o p p o r tu n e  t im e s .
T h e  Villa n o v a n s  c a m e  h e re  d e t e r ­
m i n 'd  to  av en g e  th e  d e f e a t  s u s ta in e d  
e a r l ie r  In  th e  se a so n , a n d  b e fo re  t ire  
sa m e  w as very  o ld  I t  w a s  a p p a re n t, t h a t  
th e v  w o u ld  n o t  h a v e  a  h a r d  ta s k .  B r a d ­
ley ‘ v/as nickec. fo r  10 h i t s  w h ic h  
s t r e tc h e d  over a  p e r io d  o f  t i g h t  in n in g s , 
a n d  in  th r e e  in s ta n c e s  t h e  b lo w s w ere  
b u n c h e d  su f f ic ie n tly  to  c l in c h  th e  d e ­
c is io n  fo r  th e  M a in  L in e rs .
T h e  D o m in ic a n s  re a c h e d  Al K u czo  
fo r e ig h t  sa^e h i t s .  bu t. u n f o r tu n a te ly  
w ere u n a b le  to  c o m e  th r o u g h  In  th e  
p in c h e s , l e a v  it,; 10  r u n n e r s  s t r a n d e d  on  
th e  ba^es. H eck A llen  h a d  h is  b e s t  d ay  
o f  t h e  se a so n , g e t t in g  th r e e  h i t s  out. o f 
f o u r  t r ip s  to  t h e  p la te ,  w h ile  B e rn ie  
N o rto n , re l ie f  Jn f te ld e r . s u rp r is e d  e v e ry ­
o n e  by  s ia m m m g  o u t  a  s in g le  a n d  a 
d o u b le  in  h is  th r e e  t im e s  u p .
Several f in e  f ie ld in g  f e a tu r e s  r e ­
deem ed  th e  o th e rw ise  ra g g e d  w o rk  to  
som e e x te n t .  " N a p "  F l e u r e n t 's  r u n n in g  
b a c k h a n d  c a tc h  o f  G il le sp ie ’s  te r r if ic  
d r iv e  In t h e  f o u r th  f ra m e . M o y n ih a n 's  
d o u b le  p lay  In  t h e  o p e n in g  s t a n z a  to  
k il l  a  P ro v id e n c e  r a l ly  a n d  O 'B rie n 's  
sp a rk lin g  r u n n in g  c a tc h e s  in  le f t  field  
gave th e  la rg e  c ro w d  re a so n  to  b e c o m e  v
T h e  fray  s ta r t e d  w ith  a  r u s h  w ith  
th e  V illan o va n s  ta k in g  a  t h r e e - r u n  
lead . B ra d le y  s ta r t e d  p o o rly  by  h i t t i n g  
L o los  in  th e  a rm . T h e n  B u r n s  b a n g e d  
o u t  a  d o u b le  to  le f t  f ie ld  w h ic h  s e n t  
I.olos in  th e  a rm . T h e n  B u rn e s  b a n g e d  
h il l  p ro d u c t,  s u c c u m b e d  t o  t h e  c u rv e s  
o f B rad ley , a n d  G ille sp ie  m a d e  i t  tw o  
o u t  m u c h  to  t h e  d e l ig h t  o f  t h e  c ro w d . 
M ela n so n  p ro v ed  th e  r i g h t  m a n  i n  th e  
p in c h , how ever, s m a s h in g  a c le a n  s in g le  
to  left, to  sc o re  L olos a n d  B u rn e s . T h e  
V illanova c e n t r e  g a rd e n e r  s to le  se co n d  
a m o m e n t la te r  a n d  th e n  d a s h e d  sa fe ly  
to  th i rd  w h e n  C h u c k  M u rp h y  le t  a  f a s t  
cu rv e  b o u n d  a w a y  f ro m  h im . F la n -  
n a g a n  s in g le d  to  r i g h t  t o  sc o re  M e la n -  
son b u t  B ra d le y  e n d e d  th e  r a l ly  a t  th is  
ju n c tu r e  b y  p ic k in g  th e  V illa n o v a n  off 
f i r s t  on  a n  a c c u ra te  p eg  to  D u ffy .
T he s u m m a r y :
VILLANOVA P R O V .  C O L L E G E
Lolas
Burnes
M ' n i h a n
G i l l ' s p i e
M 'l n s n
F l’n g n
Curtin
B C 'm g s
K u c z o
Allen O'Brien
F l ' r e n t
Doy l e
D u f f y
M’rohy
M 'ro h y
Norton
V . C 'g s
B r 'd l e y
M o r a n
•G r’ham
R u n s — L o l a s  2 . B u r n e s . M o y n ih a n ,  G ill es-  
pie. Melanson. F lan n a gan, C urtin  3—10.
Allen 2. O’Brien. Duffy—4. H its—Off B rad- 
ley 10 In 8 innings: off M oran 1 In 1. Stolen 
b a s e s -G illespie. M elanson. two-base h i t s
Burnes. Alle n . Norton Three-base h i t s -  
Melanson. Home run— Lolas. SacuHces
Lolas, B. Cummings. O 'B rien. F leurent. 
Cummings. Double p la ^ .-M o y n ih a n  to  Cur­
tin, Allen to  Duffy. S  ru jk ° ^ ~ B y  B rad- 
ley V. by Kuczo r.. K lr.t base on b a l l* -  
Off Kuczo .1. l i l t  by b a l l s y  Bra d-
l e y  ( L o l a s )  , b y  K u c z o  ( D oy le ) .  F i r s t  b a s e
erro rs-P ro v id e n ce  College 1.
I r t t  o n  b a n e s —P r o v i d e n c e  t  o l l eg e  '  *HV 
r  Time of cam e—jh . 10m. Umpires 
—Meehan and F erflck . A t t e n d a n c e —  10OO.
' B a t t e d  f o r  B r a d l e y  in  S th .
T h e  D o m in ic a n s  c a m e  b a c k  in  t h e i r ; 
h a l f  o f  t h e  s a m e  f r a m e  a n d  n e a r ly  | 
k n o t te d  t h e  c o u n t .  A llen  o p e n e d  w ith  
a  h a r d  s in g le  to  le f t .  O 'B r ie n  w ork ed  
K u c z o  fo r  a  p o s s  a n d  F l e u r e n t  d ro p p e d  
a  sa c r if ic e  b u n t  w h ic h  K u c z o  h u d e d  
w ild ly  to  f ir s t ,  a l lo w in g  th e  W a re  a t h -  
le te  to  r e a c h  th e r e  s a fe ly , w h ile  t h e  
o th e r  r u n n e r s  m o v ed  u p  a  pefe- D oyle 
w as  h i t  in  t h e  r i b s  w i th  a  f a s t  s h o o t  
a n d  A llen  ta l l ie d  t h e  f i r s t  r u n .  D u ffy  
h o p p e d  a g r o u n d e r  a t  M o y n ih a n , w h o  
c o n v e r te d  i t  in to  a  d o u b le  k i l l in g  fo re -  
jn g  D o y le  a t  s e c o n d . O 'B rie n  sc o re d  o n  
th e  p la y . M u rp h y ' s  r i s e r  e n d e d  th e
A f te r  tw o  sc o re le s s  f r a m e s  t h e  M a in  
L in e S  b ro k e  o u t  a g a in  to  c o l le c t  tw o  
m o re  m a r k e rs .  W ith  tw o  o u t .  F la n a ­
g a n  d ro p p e d  a. b u n t  In  f r o n t  o f  B ra d le y  
w h o  h e a v e d  th e  p e lle t  in  r i g h t  fteW 
in s te a d  o f  f ir s t ,  a n d  t h e  n , n ,n er. co n t^  
^ a r o u n d  to  t h i r d .  C u r t i n b o u n d e d
a  s in g le  I n to  r i g h t  a n d  C u m m in g s  l a n d ­
e d  a  c h e a p  h i t  w h e n  M c L a u g h lin  h e ld  
h is  ro l le r  to o  lo n g  to  g e t a n y  o n e  o u t .  
K u c z o  ro lle d  to  M c L a u g h lin  w h o  b o o ted  
i t  a n d  C u r t in  ro m p e d  in  w i th  t h e  f if th  
V illa n o v a  m a rk e r .
P ro v id e n c e  r e ta l i a te d  w ith  a r u n  In  
t h e  f o u r th  a n d  th e n  w ith  a  ta l ly  In 
t h e  f i f th .  T h e  f o rm e r  c a m e  w h e n  D uffy 
s t ro l le d , w e n t  t o  s e c o n d !  o n  a  p assed  
b a ll , c o n t in u e d  to  t h i r d  w h e n  B e rn ie  
N o r to n ,  w h o  h a d  r e p la c e d  M c L a u g h lin  
a t  s h o r t ,  d ro p p e d  a T e x a s  le a g u e r  In to  
c e n t r e ,  a n d  t h e n  c ro sse d  th e  p la te  o n  
C u m m in g s  lo n g  f ly  to  L olos. T h e  r u n  
m a d e  in  t h e  fo llo w in g  s ta n z a  c a m e  as 
t h e  r e s u l t  o f  A lle n 's  d o u b le  to  le f t  a n d  
F l e u r e n t ’s  s in g le  t o  c e n t r e  a  m o m e n t 
l a te r .  T h is  e n d e d  th e  B la c k  a n d  W h ite  
s c o r in g  fo r  t h e  a f te rn o o n .
M o y n ih a n 's  s in g le . D o y le 's  e r ro r  o f 
G il le s p ie 's  ro l le r  w i th  a n  e asy  d o u b le  
p la y  in  s ig h t ,  a n d  M e la n so n 's  lo n g  t r i ­
p le  o v e r  O 'B r ie n 's  h e a d  r e s u l te d  in  th e  
s ix th  a n d  s e v e n th  V illa n o v a  m a rk e rs , 
in  t h e  f i f th .  T h e  fo llo w in g  f ra m e  a n  
e r ro r  by  D u ffy , w h o  fa i le d  t o  to u c h  
f i r s t  a f t e r  r e c e iv in g  a p e r fe c t  p e g  f ro m  
N o r to n . B ra d le y 's  w ild  h e a v e  o f  C u m ­
m in g s  b u n t ,  a n d  a  lo n g  fly  f ro m  L olos ' 
b a t  c o n t r ib u te d  t h e  e ig h th  t a l ly  fo r  th e  
v is i to r s .
T h e  M a in  L in e rs  ro lle d  t h e i r  c o u n t  
to  te n  In  t h e  e ig h th  w h e n  C u r t in  s i n ­
g led  a n d  L o lo s b o o m e d  a  h o m e r  to  t h e  
l e f t  f ie ld  fen ce , r e a c h in g  th e  p la te  b e ­
fo re  t h e  b a ll  w a s  ev e n  r e tu r n e d  t o  th e  
in f ie ld . I n  t h e  n i n t h  F ra n k ie  M o ra n , 
fo rm e r  L a  S a lle  tw lr le r .  w e n t  o n  th e  
m o u n d  f o r  t h e  lo c a ls  a n d  tu r n e d  th e m  
b a c k  in  t h a t  ln n fn g .
T h e  D o m in ic a n s  t r ie d  v a in ly  t o  s ta g e  
a  l a s t  m in u te  r a l ly  w h e n  A llen  w a lk ed  
t o  s t a r t  t h e  n i n t h  I n n in g  a n d  O 'B rie n  
re a c h e d  f i r s t  o n  B u r n e s ’ e r ro r .  F le u ­
r e n t  f a n n e d  a n d  D oyle fo rc e d  O by  a t 
se c o n d , a n d  t h e n  D u ffy  g ro u n d e d  o u t  to  




Maroon Rally in Overtime 
Breaks Up Tense Battle
Black  a n d  W hi te  Co u n te r -A t t ac k  
in I ts  Half Finds  N e c e s ­
s a r y  Punch  Lacking.
T h e  I n i t ia l  v i s i t  o f  F o rd h a m  b a se b a ll  
t e a m  t o  P ro v id e n c e  y e s te rd a y  a f te rn o o n  
w a s  o n e  w h ic h  w ill  l in g e r  lo n g  in  t h e  
rn in d s  o f  P ro v id e n c e  C o lleg e  p a r t is a n s  
n n d  n o n - p a r t i s a n s  w h o  sa w  th e  c ra c k  
N ew  Y o rk e rs  t r iu m p h  o v e r t h e  D o m in ­
ic a n s , 3 to  0, in  a  b i t t e r ly  f o u g h t  10- 
in n in g  g a m e  a t  H e n d r ic k e n  F ie ld  y es­
te r d a y  a f te rn o o n .  F o r  n in e  in n in g s  
t h e  t e a m s  h e ld  e a c h  o th e r  sco re less . 
I n  t h e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  t h e  1 0 th . F o rd h a m  
u n le a s h e d  a  sa v a g e  b a t t i n g  r a l ly  w h ich  
n e t t e d  i t  t h r e e  ru n s ,  a n d  th e n w  e n t  on  
t h e  d e fe n s iv e  in  t h e  l a s t  h a l f  o f  th e  
s t a n z a  t o  s a fe g u a rd  i t s  le a d  by  h o ld in g  
t h e  D o m in ic a n s  in  ch eck .
F o r  n in e  in n in g s  S m ith  o f 'P rov idence  
e n d  H a n lo n  o f F o rd h a m  b a t t l e d  w ith  
t h e  h o n o r s  a b o u t  e v e n . S m i th  f a n n e d  
s ix  o f  t h e  N ew  Y o rk  s lu g g e rs , w h ile  
H a n lo n  s e n t  n in e  o f  t h e  D o m in ic a n s  
b a c k  to  t h e  b e n c h  v ia  t h e  th r e e - s t r ik e s  
r o u te .  H o w ev er, b e c a u se  o f  p o o r s u p ­
p o r t  t h e  F o rd h a m  tw lr le r  h a d  tro u b le  
in  k e e p in g  th e  b a s e  p a t h s  c le a r  o f 
P ro v id e n c e  r u n n e r s ,  a s  C o a c h  F ly n n  
m a n a g e d  to  g e t  a t  le a s t  o n e  o f  h is  
c h a rg e s  o n  th e  s a c k s  In  a l l  b u t  th r e e  
In n in g s . F iv e  e r ro r s  o n  th e  p a r t  o f  th e  
v is i t in g  c lu b  m a d e  H a n lo n ’s  ta s k  
h a r d e r ,  b u t  t h e  lo c a ls  g a rn e re d  o n ly  
f o u r  s c a t te r e d  h i t s  off h is  d e l iv e r y .
T h e  D o m i n i c a n s  p l a y e d  e r r o r l e s s  b a l lbehind Smith.
Game p la y e d : May 6 ,1 9 2 7
In ab ility  to  n it  coat th e  Dominicans 
th e  game. W hile they  were able to  land 
m en  on  th e  hassocks frequen tly , and 
g o t several ru n n ers  to  th ird , none 
crossed th e  hom e plate. "N ap" F leu- 
ren t. d im in u tiv e  W are outfielder, the 
lead ing  s ticker of th e  ou tfit, proved to 
be th e  only one capable  of solving H an­
lo n ’s deceptive s lan ts , collecting two 
clean h its , b u t, like m any o thers, he 
died on  th e  bases.
Bernie N orton, u tility  lnfielder lo r 
th e  p a s t tw o years and  who h as a lte r ­
n a ted  in  several of th e  gam es th is  
sp rin g  w ith  M cLaughlin, broke in to  th e  
s ta r tin g  lin eu p  for th e  first tim e  In h is 
collegiate career yesterday, and  showed 
well in  h is d eb u t. In  th e  fo u r th  / r a m e  
he m ade a sen sa tio n a l ru n n in g  ca tch  of 
F easte r’s  b id  for a  h i t  w hile W hite 
was on  second w aiting  to  score.
Early in  th e  gam e i t  becam e ‘a p p a r­
e n t th a t  th e  t i l t  was to  be a  p itch e rs’ 
d u e l as b o th  h u rlc rs  w orked w ith  a 
m ach ine  like precision, m ow ing down 
th e  opposition  w ith o u t troub le  for 
th ree  inn ings. In  th e  second S m ith  
gave th e  fans a t r e a t  by fan n in g  Bill 
F easte r a n d  Jo h n n y  Dwyer, th e  la t te r  
c ap ta in  of th e  F ordham  nine.
I n  th e  fo u r th  th e  first h i t  of the 
fray  was chalked  u p  to  th e  c red it of 
Jo h n n y  W hite, who dropped a liner 
in to  sh o rt le ft. The D om inicans shared 
th e  h o n o r in  th e  sam e can to  w hen 
C apt. Ray Doyle sm ashed th e  h a rd es t 
drive of th e  day in to  cen tre  field. P o r­
te r ’s double in  th e  follow ing Inning 
an d  C lancy’s  single in  th e  e ig h th  were 
th e  only o th e r safe b ingles garnered 
off Lefty S m ith  u n ti l  th e  fa ta l 10th 
inning.
T he rally  o f th e  F ordham i tes com ­
prised several h e a lth y  blows which 
com pletely u p se t th e  D om inican tw lrl- 
er. To s ta r t  ’he fireworks in th e  over­
tim e  fram e. P o rte r slapped  a single 
in to  r ig h t field a f te r  Byrne had  g ro u n d ­
ed o u t, N orton to Duffy. T hen  Sm ith  
tr ied  to  ease o u t of h is d ifficu lty  and 
R yan crossed h im  u p  by liftin g  a drive 
over O 'B rien in to  deep le ft field, which 
was good for th ree  bases, scoring P o r­
ter. H anlon lifted  a  Texas leaguer to  
le ft w hich "O by” nearly  snared  a fte r 
a h a rd  ru n . T h e  F ordham  h u rle r  m ade 
second easily, as R yan  ta llied . Clancy 
sen t th e  th ird  ru n  across th e  plate 
w ith  a clean single to  r ig h t to  score 
H anlon. L iebl forced C lancy a t  sec­
ond, a n d  th e n  h im self p ilfered  th a t 
post and  a  m om ent la te r sto le  th ird . 
G raham  grounded  o u t  to  end  th e  rally.
The Black and  W hite ball tossers 
m ade a  desperate  effort to  tally  in 
th e ir h a lf  of th e  final frame. W ith 
two out. Doyle sen t a hard  grounder 
a t  W hite, who booted i t  in  his eager­
ness to  reg ister th e  th ird  ou t. Norton 
worked H anlon for a  pass and then  
Chuck M urray w ent to  th e  plate lor 
H arraghy. The Albany backstop proved 
a poor p inch h it te r  v b e n  he churned 
th e  breezes to  end th e  finest game 
ever played on  H endricken Field.
W hile th e  D om inicans held th e  Ford- 
ham  m en off th e  pa th s , th e  visitors 
were n o t so successful in  th is  respect. 
In  th e  second and fifth  Innings the 
Sm ith  H illers h a d  two left on and. m  
th e  six th  th e  game was practically 
tossed away. In  th e  la t te r  can to Fleu- 
ren t opened w ith  a single to left, Doyle 
skied to  Liebl and Duffy c o n tr ib u te d  a 
one-base sm ash to rig h t. N o r to n  
strolled. filling th e  bases, b u t  th e  best 
C um m ings could do was send a p o u M  
er to  R yan, who forced Duffy a t  third.
T he sum m ary:
FO RD H A M PR O V . COLLEGE
Liebl
B y r n e
G r a h 'm
W h ite  
F l a s t e r  
Dwyer
P o rte r 
R y a n  
H a n l o n  
C lancy
All e n
O  B r i 'n
F l e u r 'n  
Doyle 
Duffy
H a r 'h y  
N orton 
C u m ' s  
Sm ith
M u rp h y
R uns- -P o rter, R yan. * ' !‘n,°5 “ 3;  R ya^i , ; . p n r t r r  Hun Ion. ihreo-toasi nit >
.•I rows—Providence Coll*
-P ro v id e n c e  College 12. f0m.
pi res—Meehan and P err.ck . Time—-Mi. w.
• Batted  for H arra g h y  In 10th.
N a p  F l e u r e n t  o f  t h e  D o m i n i c a n s  S a f e  a t  F i r s t  o n  a  C l o s e  P l a y  i n  t h e  E i g t h
W h e n  H a n l o n , F o r d h a m  P i t c h e r ,  T r i e d  t o Nail  H im  Off t h e  Base .
??? o f  t h e  M a r o o n s  C r o s s i n g  H o m e  P l a t e  In  t h e  F i r s t  H a l f  o f  t h e  l 0 t h  o n  R y a n ' s














































































Dominicans, Outhit, Trim 
New York Collegians, 14-8
B ra d le y  R e lieves  D a n is  After  
H e c t ic  F if th .— Visiting 
E r r o r s  Costly .
In  a free h i t t i n g  contes t yesterday 
a fternoon on H endrickcn Field. Jack  
F ly n n ’s  Providence College n in e  crashed 
b ack ,Into th e  w inning  co lum n bv h a n d ­
ing the  College of th e  City  of New 
York a 14 to  8 defeat to chalk  u p  the  
e ig h th  victory of th e i r  cam paign. Henry 
Danis s t a r t e d  on  the  m ound  for the  
S m ith  Hillers, b u t  he  wa$ far  below 
form a nd as  resu lt  re tired  u n d e r  a 
heavy b o m b ard m en t  in  th e  f i f th  inning, 
being relieved by Hal Bradley, ace of 
th e  staff, who yielded b u t  th ree  hits  
and  o ne  r u n  for th e  rem ainder of the  
ti lt .
With Artie Musican t.  th e i r  star 
sou thpaw  flinger. on th e  hillock, the  
New York n in e  flashed a  s trong  a ttack . 
They o u th i t  t h e  locals, garnering  13 
safe blows to  th e  D ominicans’ 12. bu t 
th e i r  fielding was far  below t h a t  of 
Jack F lynn 's  cohorts.
Several long blows boomed off the  
w ar  clubs of b o th  clubs d u r in g  th e  
clash. Capt. Ephron  of t h e  v isitors sent 
one of D anis’s  shoots o u t  th e  left, gate 
ir. th e  first inn ing  to  score his' catcher 
ahead  of him. and  Moder, slugging 
tw ir ler  who handled  th e  r ig h t  field 
v/ork yesterday, crashed an o th e r  fast 
curve into th e  sam e territory for the  
c ircu it  In the  four th  frame. Bernie 
Norton, new sh o r t  fielder for th e  locals, 
lifted a tr ip le  over Solomon’s  head into 
deep  cen tre  in the  eighth  to  score 
Chuck M urphy ahead of him . The 
le t te r  h ad  doubled in to  cen tre  a m o­
m e n t  before.
For th e  first t im e  in th ree  seasons the 
th i rd  base post was handled by a player 
o th e r  th a n  Heck Allen for th e  Black 
and White. Allen was late in arriving 
on  th e  scene of action and. as he  missed 
th e  Infield work. Coach Flynn, who had 
F rank ie  Moran, former La Salle in ­
fielder. working a t  th e  assignment, de­
cided to  give th e  la t te r  a n  opportunity  
to  con tin u e  a t  the  work for  th e  a f te r ­
noon.
T he  City Collegians opened th e  fray 
w hen  Capt. Ephron crashed one of the  
h a id e s t  h i t s  seen on Hendricken Field 
 O'Brien s  head in
 th rough  the fence In left. Renselaer. who h ad  pre-
Danis for a  free ticket 
to  first, scored .on t h e  blow.
 
O' Brien rolled a  b u n t  along th ird , which
Dono was slow in fielding, and  both
 
W inn ing  Again
P R O V ID E N C E  C O L C.C.N.Y
M o r a n
O 'B r i e n  
F l e u r e n t
D o y l e
D u f f y  
M u rp h y  
N o r t o n
C u m ' g s  
L a l l y
D a n i s  
B r a d l e y
G ' l i c k  
M c M 'n
R e n s ' r
E p ' r o n
R e i c h
D o n o  
M o d e r  
S ' m o n  
M u s i ' t
R u n s  -  M o r a n  2 ,  O 'B r i e n  3 .  F l e u r e n t ,
D o y le ,  D u f f y ,  M u r p h y  2 ,  N o r to n  2 ,  C u m -
m in g s ,  D a n is  -  1 4 ;  M c M a h o n , R e n s e la e r  2 ,
E p h ro n  2 , R e ic h , D o n o , M o d e r  -  8 . H its  -  O ff
D a n is  1 0  in  4  in n in g s ;  o f f  B ra d le y  3  in  5
S to len  b a se s  -  O 'B rie n , D o y le . T w o -b a se  h it  -  
M u rp h y . T h re e  b a se  h it  -  N o rto n . H o m e ru n s  
-  E p h ro n , M o d e r .  S a c r i f ic e  h i ts  -  F le u - r e n t ,  
M u r p h y ,  D o n o .  S t r u k  o u t  -  B y  D a n is
3 , b y  B ra d le y  4 , b y  M u s ic a n t 5 . F irs t  b a s e o n  
b a l l s  -  O f f  D a n i s  2 ,  o f f  B r a d le y  1 ,  o f f  M u -
s ic a n t  7 . W ild  p itc h e s  -  M u s ic a n t 2 , B ra d le y .
P a s s e d  b a l l s  -  R e n s e l a e r  2 .  H i t  b y  p i t c h e d
b a ll  -  B y  M u s ic a n t -  D o y le , M u rp h y , M o ra n .
F i r s t  b a s e  o n  e r r o r s  -  P r o v id e n c e  C o l l e g e  
1; C .C .N .Y  1 .  L e f t  o n  b a s e s  -  P r o v i d e n c e
College 10, C.C.N.Y 7. Umpire - M eehan.
T im e  - 2 h . 4 5 m .
In th e  th i rd  can to  th e  Dominicans 
rolled up  a  com m anding  lead on  b u t  
a  few hits. O’B rien’s single. F leu ren t’s 
sacrifice, a walk to  Doylc. Duffy’s single. 
C um m ings’s  Texas leaguer, a single by 
Dono and  a  passed ball scored the  
e igh th  and  n in t h  D om inican tallies.
T he  New Yorkers came back s trong  
in  the  fifth*, and  fo u r  successive singles 
resulted in  th e  abdica tion  of Danis in 
favor of Bradley T he  Black and  White 
m achine  got. u n d e r  way again  in  the  
s ix th  when F leu ren t  walked. Doyle col­
lected h is  second single. Duffy strolled 
and  M urphy  poked a Texas leaguer into 
right.  A nother  ru n  was added th e  fo l­
lowing frame w hen  O'Brien crashed  o u t  
his th i rd  single, pilfered second and 
scored on F leu ren t’s single to  centre. 
T h e  final two ru n s  wore chalked u p  ln  
th e  eigh- h when M urphy  doubled  to  cen­
tre, and  N orton followed w ith  a terrific 
wallop over Solomon's head, th e  ball 
lo lling  to  th e  fence. When th e  Laven­
der outfielder dropped Bradley’s bid for 
a  h i t  on  th e  n ex t  play. Norton regis­
tered th e  14th Providence run.
M c L A U G H L I N
MANATTAN HAS
ONE BIG SESSION
New Yorkers Tally Six Times 
In Fifth Inning- to Beat 
Dominicans, 9 to 5
The  f a s t  M a n h a t t a n  n in e  c o n t in u e d  its 
w in n in g  s t r e a k  h e r e  y e s t e r d a y  a f t e r n o o n  
by  h a n d i n g  t h e  P r o v i d e n c e  C ol lege  a g ­
g r e g a t i o n  a  9 to  5 s e t b a c k  in a  loosely 
p l a y e d  c o n te s t  on  H e n d r i c k e n  F ie ld .  T h e  
D o m in ic a n s  s l a m m e d  t h e  o f fe r in g s  of 
F i o r e n z a  f o r  a  do zen  s a f e  b lo w s ,  b u t  
w e r e  n o t  a b le  to  e f fe c t iv e ly  b u n c h  th e i r  
h i ts .
W i t h  t h e  e x c e p t io n  o f  F l e u r e n t  an d  
O’B r i e n  in t h e  outf ie ld ,  a n d  B e r n i e  N o r ­
ton, a t  s h o r t ,  t h e  D o m in ic a n s  p r e s e n te d  
a  w e a k  a t t a c k  a n d  t h e  d e f e n c e  c r a c k e d  
w ide  o p e n  a t  t im e s .  N o  less  t h a n  six  
m is c u e s  w e r e  c h a l k e d  u p  a g a i n s t  the  
S m i th  H i l l e r s ,  w i t h  C a p t .  R a y  D o y le  th e  
l e a d in g  o f fen d e r .
D a n i s  s t a r t e d  on  th e  s la b ,  b u t  b e fo re  
t h e  t i l t  w a s  h a l f  o v e r  t h e  s l i m  r i g h t ­
h a n d e r  h a d  m e t  t h e  s a m e  f a t e  a s  w as  
m e te d  o u t  to  h im  l a s t  S a t u r d a y .  A b a r ­
r a g e  of  h i t s  filled t h e  b a s e s  in t h e  fifth 
a n d  a c c o u n t e d  fo r  a  b r a c e  o f  r u n s  w h e n  
he  w a s  y a n k e d  in f a v o r  o f  F r a n k i e  
M o ran .  T h e  l a t t e r  w o r k e d  effec t ive ly ,  
ho ld in g  t h e  N e w  Y o r k e r s  to  five h i t s  for  
t h e  r e m a i n d e r  o f  t h e  c o n te s t .  B u t  the  
N e w  Y o r k e r s  h a d  ta l l ied  s i x  r u n s  in the  
f i f th ,  to o  b ig  a  m a r g i n  t o  be  o v e rc o m e .
T h e  c le v e r  w o r k  o f  B e r n i e  N o r to n  at  
s h o r t s t o p  w a s  th e  one r e d e e m i n g  f e a tu r e  
o f  th e  W h i t e  a n d  B la c k 's  p la y .  T h e  V a l ­
ley F a l l s  l a d  p la y e d  h e a d s -u p  b a s e b a l l  
a n d  w a s  e v e r  a le r t .  H e  c o n t r i b u te d  s e v ­
e ra l  fine s t o p s  w h ic h  r e s u l t e d  in  k e e p ­
in g  th e  in v a d e r s  in c h e c k  w h e n  th ey  
s e e m e d  a b o u t  to  s t a r t  one o f  t h e i r  i n t e n ­
s iv e  ra l l ie s .  A t  b a t  N o r to n  s h o w e d  up  
well,  c l ick in g  off tw o  h a r d  s ing les .
T h e  D o m in ic a n s  t h r e a t e n e d  in the  
s e v e n t h ,  w h ich  M o ra n  o p e n e d  w i th  a 
s ingle  to lef t ,  b u t  w a s  fo rc e d  o u t  a t  s e c ­
o n d  D o y le ’s  r o l le r  to C o h a la n .  O’B r ie n  
c a u g h t  ho ld  o f  a  f a s t  c u rv e  a n d  s e n t  it 
f a r  o v e r  G eorge  S m i t h ’s  h e a d  in to  deep  
le f t  to  s c o r e  A llen  a h e a d  o f  h im .  I t  w a s
a  b e a u t i f u l  h o m e r  a n d  g iv e s  t h e  F a l l  
R iv e r  m id g e t  q u i t e  a  re c o rd  f o r  h i s  s e a ­
s o n ’s  a c t i v i t y  w i t h  t h e  w il low .  T h e  ra l ly  
w a s  no t  e n d e d  he re ,  h o w e v e r ,  a s  D oyle  
s in g le d  t h r o u g h  f irs t ,  D u f fy  l ined  a  blow 
in to  c e n t r e ,  a n d  M u r p h y  c r a s h e d  a 
b o u n d e r  a l o n g  t h e  l e f t  field line. N o r to n  
f l e d  o u t  to  S m i th  to  en d  t h e  s c o r i n g  of  
t h e  locals .
M a n h a t t a n  s c o r e d  o n e  r u n  in t h e  e ig h th  
a n d  a n o t h e r  in t h e  n i n t h ,  w h i le  t h e  bes t  
t h e  D o m i n i c a n s  c o u ld  do in t h e  s a m e  
t i m e  w a s  a  t r i p l e  off  L a l ly ' s  b a t  in th e  
e i g h t h .  T h e  fo l lo w in g  b a t t e r s  w e r e  u n ­
a b l e  to  s c o re  t h e  E a s t  P r o v i d e n c e  lad, 
h o w e v e r ,  a n d  s o  th e  c r a s h  n e t t e d  n o t h ­
ing. T h e  sc o re :
M A N H A T T A N PR O V ID EN C E
C a s e y
N o o n a n  
H ' h c l i f f e  
G S m i t h  
C o h a l a n  
H a y e s  
C r o n i n  
R y a n  
F i o r e n z a
A l l e n
M a i n
O 'B r i e n  
F l e u r e n t
D o y le
D u f f y
H a r r a g h y  
M u r p h y  
N o r to n  
C u m 5 i n g s  
I . a l l y  
D anis 
M o r a n
R u n s —C asey ,  Noonan. H i n c h c l iffe. G. 
Sm ith  2. C o h a lan .  C r o n in 2. Ryan— 9; Allen 
3. O ’B rien .  Doyle— 5. H i t s — Off D anis  5 In 
4 1- t: i n n in g s ;  off M o ran  5 In 4 2-3. Stolen  
b a s e s — N o o n a n .  H in chcliffe . G. Smith, 
Allen.  T w o -b as C  h i t — G. S m i th .  Three-baso  
h i t s — C o h a lan .  I .a l ly .  H o m e  run — O 'B r ien. 
Sacr if i ces— C o h a lan .  C ron in .  O’Brien.  Dou- 
b!e p lavs— Allen  to Doyle  to Duffy: Cohalan 
t > H i n c h c l i ffe to C ro n in :  H in c h c l i ffe to Co­
h a l a n  to Cronin, s t r u c k  out— By Fiorenza  
2; by D a n i s  3. F i r s t  b a se  on balls— Off 
F io r e n z a  3; oft* D a n i s  2: off Moran 2. Losing 
p i t c h e r — D a n is .  H i t  by pitched ball— By 
D a n i s  (C ro n in ) ;  by Moran (H ayes) .  F i r s t  
b a se  on e r ro rs— M a n h a t t a n  2; Providence 1. 




NINTH, 3 TO 2
BROWN DRAWS FIRST BLOOD IN 
SERIES WITH THE DOMINICANS
Losers Knot Score in Ninth Only to Have Brunon- 
ians Come Back With Tally That Decides 
3-2 Thriller at Aldrich Field
E v e r  s i n e e  t h e  t w o  t e a m s  f i r s t  locked  
h o r n s  s e v e r a l  y e a r s  a g o ,  P ro v id e n c e  
C o l le g e -B ro w n  g a m e s  h a v e  b e e n  rep le te  
w i t h  t h r i l l s ,  a n d  y e s t e r d a y  w h e n  th e  
n in e s  m e t  f o r  t h e i r  f i rs t  e n g a g e m e n t  of  
th© y e a r  w a s  no  e x c e p t io n .  F i v e  t h o u ­
s a n d  c h e e r in g  s p e c t a t o r s ,  I n c lu d in g  a  
c o lo r fu l  B ro w n  J u n i o r  W e e k  d e leg a t io n ,  
s a w  th© b a t t a l i o n s  f r o m  C ollege  H il l  
r a i s e  t h e i r  b a n n e r s  o v e r  t h e  S m i th  Hill 
c o n t in g e n t  by  a  sc o re  o f  3 to  2.
B ro w n  w on, to be  s u r e ,  a n d  t h a t  is 
su f f i c ie n t  f o r  t h e  v ic to r s ,  b u t  a l l  the  
; o r y  is no t  th e i r s .  T h e  lo s in g  s ide  kept  
> ose on  th e i r  heels ,  a n d  t h e  g a m e  wa« 
no t  o v e r  u n t i l  th e  l a s t  h a l f  of  th e  n in th ,  
w h e n  t h e  B e a r s  b ro k e  a  tl© t h a t  h a d  
been  c r e a t e d  by  t h e  D o m in ic a n s  in t h e i r  
l a s t  t u r n  ;i t  b a t .  T h e  se co n d  g a m e  of 
th© s e r i e s  will  be  p l a y e d  n e x t  S a t u r d a y ,  
a  iso a t  A ld r ic h  F ie ld .
T h e  h o n o r s  b e tw e e n  H a s kell  B i l l ings ,  
B ru in  hu rJe r ,  a n d  H a l  B r a d l e y ,  o n  th© 
f i r ing  l in e  f o r  th© W hit© a n d  B la c k ,  w ere  
a b o u t  e v e n .  Th© B e a r s  c l a w e d  B r a d ­
l e y ' s  d e l iv e ry  fo r  n in e  s a f e  h i t s ,  w h i le  
th© S m i t h  H i l l  b lu d g e o n s  s p o i le d  B il l­
ings's offerings eigh t times. B u t  B i l l ings  
fanned 10, th ree  of th© v io t im s  go ing  
t d o w n  I n  cucession In th e  fourth . T h a t  
in stance  provided th© hurling h ig h l ig h t  
Of th© day. A fte r P r o v i d e n c e  h a d
r h©d men around to  th ird  a n d  se co n d  th© a i d  of an  error, a  single and a p a s s e d  ball, a n d  w i t h  non© out, Billings 
tow ed 12 balls w i t h  w h i c h  h© retired  th© 
aid© o n  s t r i k e - c u t s .
B I L L I N G S  F A N S  T E N
Game p l a y e d :  May 1 4 ,1 9 2 7
Billings  w as  p a rtly  rosponelble lo r  the
tw o P rovidence tallies, desp ite  h is ex­
cellent pitching:. In  th e  s ix th , w hen the 
D om inicans firs t b roke Into th e  run 
colum n, B illings h it F leu ran t, th e  first 
m an  a t  b a t. w hile in  th e  n in th  F leu ran t 
drew  a  pass. On bo th  occasions the 
D om inican rig h t fielder scored.
(In th e  dost a n a ly s is  th e  ab ility  o f the 
B n m o n ian s  to  buncfa th e ir  blow® told 
th e  s to ry . (Providence s e n t  men enough 
o n  tx> th e  pafchb to* w in  a  couple of 
gam es, b u t couldn’t  com e th ro u g h  with 
th e  neceasary  round tr!o> tickets. Twelve 
o f  th e  D om inicans w ere le ft on  th e  pil­
lows a ll dressed  up  w ith no place to
*>• f i i * w ;
B row n opened th e  sco ring  in the sec­
ond and g o t a-nother ru n  In th e  fourth . 
P rov idence b roke the ice in th e  sixth, 
m aking  th e  sco re  2 to  1. T hen  cam e the 
red  h o t n in th  stan za .
HIECrrUlC XU.'NTH JiNCOIlNG. 
P rovidence w e n t in to  iits las* • r  one 
ru n  beh ind  an d  prom ptly  tied it up. 
F o r  a  w hile it loo'ked a s  if  th e  sp ec ta ­
to rs m igh t go well s t a r t  fo r  th e  exits, 
on th e  first tw o  D om inicans went ciut. 
T hen  F  leu r e n t  ou tguessed Billing® and 
g o t a  free  tidket. D oyle h it  to  W righ t 
a t  sh o rt, who tried  to  force F leu ren t 
a t  second and  insrtead th re w  th e  ball 
In to  r ig h t field, a llow ing  th e  runner* 
to  popu late  second and th ird . Jo e  Duffy 
bad  h is second chance o f th e  d a y  to  be­
come a  hero, and th is  ttm e he did it</ 
W :h  the o ld ^ ash io n ed  crucial m om ent 
upon him, tw o  down, n in th  Inning, 
count 3 a n d  2, and th e  ru n n e rs  on the 
sacks , the crow d held i t s  b re a th  as 
B illings curved th e  s ix th  ba ll over, and 
Jo e  g av e  i t  a  ride  to  c en tre  field. F leu r- 
anfc scored and Doyle w as on  hie way 
to  win th e  ba ll gam e when. O urley Edes 
pent a  b u lle t peg to  G urney  th a t  caught 
D oyle a t th e  p la tte r .
lAnd th en  B row n cam e up. Gurney 
w en t o u t on  a n  infield blow , b u t  B ill­
ings w elted  fo r  a  good one  and  socked 
It to  r ig h t field. “ R ed” R andall stepped 
u p  a n d  ju s t  fo r v a rie ty  deposited the 
horesids on  th e  le ft s id e  o f th e  pastu re . 
Wrightt; cam e up  fo r a n o th e r chance a t 
hero  stuff, and1 he m ore than  m ade  up 
/for h is  bad  peg  th a t  tied  th e  eoore 
by  shoo ting  a  neait s in g le  r ig h t over 
second base  th a t  b ro u g h t B illings home 
w ith  th e  w inning run.
G urney opened the scoring  fo r Brown 
In th e  second fram e, s ta r tin g  h is  trip  
w ith  a  ring ing  double. B illings was 
safe  when N orton  bebbled fide bid for 
a  h it, and G urney  w ent to  th ird . R an­
dall sm oked a  line drive along  th e  third 
base line th a t  s e n t  th e  B row n catcher 
o v e r the. p la tte r .
Jn  th e  fo u rth  inning, w ith  one  ourt, 
R andall sing led  to  r ig h t field, and woe 
a ll s e t  fo r a  three-4>ase sp r in t when 
W rig h t s e n t  th e  globe fo r a  two base 
rid e  to  th e  r ig h t posture.
B illings gav e  th e  W hite and Black a 
chance in th e  six th  when he h it Fleiur- 
nn t. Doyle singled and F leu ran t moved 
up. B illings th rew  Doyle out a t  second 
on  D uffy 's ro ller, and  (he first Provi­
dence ru n  w as w aiting  on th ird . Mur. 
phy supplied the needed hi»t and the 
W hite  and  Blaclk count commenced. 
T h ere  w as no  fu rth e r scoring  until the 
ninth, b u t severa l tim es during  the 
gam e th e re  w as ta llies in the making 
th a t  petered  out, particu la rly  on behalf 
of th e  losers. B illings tightened up sev­
era l tim es, and despite som e poor sup­
port, m anaged to  re tire  th e  Dominicans 
a t  c ritica l moments.
THO SE WHO STARRED.
B uckle  W rig h t and  Red R andall each 
collected th ree  h its  o u t o f  the Bruno- 
ivlan to ta l of nine, an d  Joe Duffy 
equalled th e ir  record fo r the » sen?. 
O’B rien  patro lling  left field for the los­
e rs  cam celled a t  least th ree  Brown blows 
w ith  n ifty  glove work, Duffy took ex­
cellent* care o f th e  first. haeeoCk, Doyle 
m ade  a  ni'fty p lay  Im th e  seven th  that 
spoiled a  Brown ra lly . D ally turned in 
fo u r good catches in cen tre  and P ark er 
re tired  th e  D om inicans In th e  sixth 
w hen ho reached to the bleachers to 
ca tch  a  foul fly. Score:
B R O W N ?ROV. COLLEGE
Larkin.1.. 
Scribner,1 ..  




B i l l i n g s , p . .
Randall.2.
W rig h t ,a . .  
Schuste r ,3.
Mien.3 -----




M u r p h y . c . . 
S’or ton .s .  . .
L a l l y . m -----
B r a d l e y , p . .
R u n s-G u rn ey . R andall. Billings-3; 
F leu ren t 2-2. Sacrifice h its -S ch u s te r 2; 
Stolen bases—Edes, B illings. Two-base 
h its—G urney, W right. F irs t base on balls 
-O ff  Billings 2: off B radley 0. F irs t base 
on e rro rs—Brown 2; Providence 3. Left 
on bases—B row n 7; Providence 12. Struck 
out—By Billings 10; by B rad ley  2. B atter 
lu t -B y  B illings ((F leuren t). Passed ball 
—G urney. Double play—Doyle to Duffy to 
M urphy. TLme-2:05. U m plrcs-S tafford 
and Talbot.
•One out w hen w inning ru n  w as scored.
R o y  R a n d a ll  S c o rin g  B ro w n 's  S e c o n d  R u n  in  th e  F o u rth  In n in g
Haskell Billings, Brunonian Twirler, Scoring the Winning Run for His team
In  th e  L a s t H a lf  o f  th e  N in th , W h e n  H e  C a m e  in  F ro m  S e c o n d
o n  W r i g h t ' s  S i n g l e  t o  C e n t r e
The first game of the Brown-Providence  College series 
was fully up  to the s tandard  which these local rivals have set 
ever  since they first crossed bats. Beginning with the famous 
2 0 - in n in g  fray of 1924 every game since tha t  time has been 
hard  fought,  w i th  little difference between the winners  and 
losers. T he i r  showing against  o ther teams this year, notably 
against  the  Grays, gave indication that  they would meet  on 
even te rm s  w h e n  the  series came around,  and the prediction 
was fulfilled.
The  second game of the series next Saturday will see 
Providence out for revenge, and the contes t  ought to be well 
w or th  seeing. Both Jack  Flynn and Jean  Dubuc, rival coaches, 
have  now had an  opportunity to size up the ir  opponents'  w e a k ­
nesses,  and both mento rs  have had long years of tra in ing in 
figur ing out w h e re  the holes in the opposition are.  It is safe 
to say tha t  the next few days of drill on Aldrich Field and 
Hendricken  Field will he pointed toward next Saturday a f te r ­





Clout Ends Duel Between 
Moran and Don Macdonald
Rival  H u r l e r s  Allow Only T h r e e  
H i t s  Ap iece .— L o c a l  F l inger  
F a n s  T e n .
A c rash in g  sing le  to  r ig h t  he ld  by 
Jo e  Duffy w ith  th e  bases loaded in  th e  
n in th  in n in g  gave th e  Providence Col­
lege n in e  a  1-0 v ictory  over B oston 
U niversity  a t  H endricken  Field y es te r­
day  a fte rn o o n . T he h i t  ended  a  b r il­
liant. p itch in g  d u e l betw een  F ran k ie  
M oran, p ro d u c t o f La Salle, a n d  Don 
M acdonald, ace o f th e  T errie rs’ squ ad , 
boosted  th e  D om in icans’ sto ck  consid­
erab ly  for th e ir  gam e w ith  H arvard  
tom orrow .
M oran, m ak ing  h is  first s t a r t  In col­
lege baseball, was p it te d  ag a in s t a 
h u r ie r  w ho h as  b ea ten  B row n a n d  Bos­
ton College th is  season. M oran hurled  
b r i ll ia n t  ball, s tr ik in g  o u t 10  m en  and  
w alk ing  b u t  one. M acdonald  s e n t five 
b a rk  to  th e  bench  via th e  s tr ik e o u t 
ro u te  an d  Issued fo u r free tic k e ts , b u t 
neverth e less  tu rn e d  in  a  rem ark ab le  b it  
of work in  ho ld in g  th e  iocais h itlc ss  
u n t i l  th e  seven th  in n in g .
E ach c lu b  collected  th re e  blows, w ith  
th e  D om in icans b u n ch in g  tw o of th e ir  
h its  In  th e  la s t fram e to  c lin ch  th e  
decision. M oran w as n icked  for o n e  h it  
In th e  th ird , fo u r th  an d  fifth  Innings, 
b u t  a t a ll o th e r  tim e s  held  th e  T erriers 
In  check. Duffy, whose h i t  w on th e  
gam e, broke up  M acdonald’s flawless 
e x h ib itio n  In  th e  seven th  fram e w hen  
h e  lifted  a T exas leag u er In to  cen tre .
T he D om inicans ra lly  was s im ila r  
to  th a t  staged  in  th e ir  th r il l in g  game 
w ith  th e  B ru ins la s t S a tu rd ay . Heck 
Allen, firs t m an  up . w orked M acdonald 
fo r a fre*' t ic k e t and  O ’B rien , alw ays 
h a rd  to  p itc h  io  on  a cco u n t o f h is  
size, a lso  stro lled  to  first. N ap F leu ren t 
popped to  Lawless, b u t  Doyle whizzed 
a  grass c u tte r  tow ards second an d  Ar- 
kln. m ak ing  a b r i ll ia n t  back h a n d  sto p  
over second base, p reven ted  A llen from  
scoring  a lth o u g h  a ll th re e  ru n n e rs  were 
safe. Duffy, e longated  firs t sacker. 
capped  th e  perfo rm ance by  c rash in g  a 
h a rd  liner in to  r ig h t field to  score A l­
len  w ith  th e  w in n in g  m arker.
The t i l t  was fea tu red  by several 
ciassy fielding perform ances w ith  the 
honors abou t even. T he Dom inicans
Z u  *J ra#t double k illing In th e  six th
w hen N orton took Jack  O B rlen 's 
grounder, tossed to  Doyle to  force Ar- 
ja n  a t  second, and  th e  Black and W hite 
leader com pleted th e  play w ith  an  ac­
cu ra te  peg to  Duffy. F leu ren t's  catch 
w ralnst th e  r ig h t field fence of Not
a h it K M ardm aW 's bl<l for
h „h1’ <n th e  fo u rth , were
th e  o ther spark ing  plays of th e  tilt.
a ld >helri8 thhenflrSt S' X rram cs M acdon- aid held th e  D om inicans a t  h is  merev
b a™  F?e„ ° n ly ,W°  10 r<* c h  s®cond base. F leu ren t raced to  th ird  In th e
rst. s tan za  w hen Lawless m ade a  wild 
heave to  first a l te r  picking u p  h is 
g rounder, and  Allen reached th e  kev- 
s ^ n e  sack on  a  steal a f te r  d raw in g 's
V  equally  effective, setting
in a th k te s  down hi order
em ire  r th ,;e e J n n ,n ^ -  D uring the en tire  fray only one T errier saw th ird
for r a n MC fltarted ^ « u b leear. ^  w hen he walked Arkln. 
lead-off m an for th e  Invaders, but the 
following th ree  ba tte rs  were set down 
In Older, w ith George, c lean -up  h it tor 
ch u rn in g  th e  breezes for th e  final out! 
T h is was th e  closest a ttack  t h a t  C hip­
pie G aw s o u tf it cculd  present.
Duf fy “Duffeats” Don
Allen..'?. . .  
• O ' B n . , .
F le u re n t.r  
D o y le .2 . . .  






K M V d . l
B eo rp e .l.
Kelley.r.
I/wl’ea..*?
K in c 'e .n t
F*ica rd .c
bMc^.p
oBriVn. Silc-Doylt> t o  D u f f v  . P ",V -N' o r ^o, i  t o
-Jm ."' •' 4-   — ^„"lT hn
•O n e  o u t W hen W inn ing  r u n  « 0 «ed.
Game p l a y e d :  May 17 ,1927
Heck Allen Safe at First
Providence College T h ird  Baseman B ra ts  M acD onalds Throw In N inth  Inning.
HARVARD DOWNS
PROVIDENCE 5-4
IN  10 INNINGS
Timely Single By Zarakov 
Breaks Up Pitching Duel
S m i t h  Invinc ib le  Unti l Eigh th .  
B r a d l e y ’s  Hit  T i e s  Up 
G a m e  in Ninth.
Cambridge, May 19 —Staging a  th rill­
ing ninth-inning rally to knot the score 
at four all. thg Providence College base­
ball team carried Harvard to 10 innings, 
only to lose out when Capt. Izzy Zara­
kov crashed a single over third to send 
Burns across the plate with the win­
ning marker.
The game was a pitching duel for the 
greater part between Loo Smith of the 
Dominicans and Jack Barbee. 'I he 
Providence twirler had a wide margin 
cn his local rival, allowing but five hits 
and striking out seven. Barbee was 
nicked for seven hits during his stay 
on the mound, which lasted for eight 
innings. When the Black and White 
aggregation swept through in the 
eighth to  colleot two runs. Barbee was 
retired In favor of Cutts, who was 
nicked freely In the ninth.
To start the scoring for the Crimson 
Burns walked. Harraghy tried to catch 
the runner off first but threw the ball 
over Duffy's head into right field and 
the runner went to second. Chase laid 
down a sacrifice bunt to send Burns to 
third With two strikes on the batter 
Burns started for the plate as Smith 
began his windup. The pitched ball 
cut the heart of the plate and Har­
raghy turned to tag the runner as he 
slid into home, as the umpire had re­
served a decision on the pitched ball. 
Bums was apparently nipped a foot 
lrom the platter, but the run was 
counted.
In the eighth Burns dropped a bunt 
on his third strike which caught both 
Harraghy and Smith napping. Burns 
then stole second and scored when 
Chase singled to left. Norton made a 
f.ne stop of Zarakov’s grounder and 
then made a poor heave to first. Chase 
going to third and the local captain 
holding the Initial hassock. Tobin 
fanned, but Dcuchln crashed a long 
triple Into deep centre to score both 
runners. Ullman ended the rally with 
a riser to Fleurent.
T h e  D om inicans re ta lia te d  w ith  a 
brace o f m ark ers  In  th e  sam e stanza. 
L allv  w as h i t  in  th e  a rm . S m ith  got 
M s second h i t .  a s ing le  to  cen tre  and 
A llen was h it  In  th e  r ig h t  foot, filling 
th e  sacks. O 'B rien 's b es t w as a b u n t 
w hich  D euch in  p icked u p  to  force o u t 
Lallv a t  th e  p la te , a n d  th e n  th rew  to  
firs t for a  doub le  k illing . W ith  S m ith  
on th ird  an d  Allen a t  second. Nap 
F le u re n t cam e th ro u g h  w ith  a  double 
along  th e  le f t field line to  score »he 
firs t tw o  Prov idence ru n s. Duffy skied 
to  Z arakov to  end  th e  rally .
W ith  th e  c o u n t 4 to  2 a g a in s t them , 
th e  D om in icans w e n t In to  th e ir  h a lf  
o f th e  n in th  w ith  p le n ty  o f pep  and 
d e te rm in a tio n . Coach F lynn  opened 
u p  w ith  a ll th e  trick s In  h is  k i t  and  
as a re su lt m an ag ed  to  even th e  count 
G rah am  w en t to  b a t  for H arraghy . b u t  
th e  b es t he  cou ld  do  w as give C hase 
p. lonfc ru n  In to  d.cep le f t  fo r h is1 riser. 
N orton  m ade th e  second o u t w hen he  
g rounded  o u t. Lally got h is  th ird  safe 
h i t ,  a sing le  to  le ft. C um m ings w ent 
In. to  b a t  fo r S m ith  an d  slam m ed a 
d riv e  In to  c e n tre  to  p u sh  Lally to  sec­
ond. C u tts  walked A llen to  fill th e  
bases, a n d  Coach F ly n n  rushed  B rad ­
ley to  th e  p la te  fo r O 'B rien. T h e  Black 
an d  W h ite  h u r lin g  ace se n t  th e  P rovi­
dence rooters In to  an  u p ro a r  w hen he 
sm ashed a s ing le  th ro u g h  th e  box to  
send  th e  ty in g  ru n s  across th e  plate. 
F leu ren t forced B radley  a t  second w hen 
he  grounded to  Sullivan .
H arvard  w e n t o u t  in  o rd er before 
D anis in th e ir  h a lf  o f th e  n in th , but 
In th e  10th B u m s worked a pass to 
first, s to le  second w hen Z ande m ade a 
low peg to  t h a t  post, w e n t to  th ird  on 
C hase 's sacrifice b u n t,  scoring  w hen 
Zarakov se n t a grass c u t te r  over th ird  
base w ith  th e  c o u n t tw o  an d  tw o on  
him .
Game played: May 19,1927
T h e  sc o re :
H A R V A R D  U N I V PR O V ID E N C E  C O L .
B u r n s
C h a s e
Z a r a k o v
L o r d
T o b i n  
C h 'n c e y  
Deuchin  
U l l m a n  
D ' g h y  
S u l l i v 'n  
J o n e sB a r b e e  
C u t t s
Alen
O'Brien 
F l ' r e n t  
Doyle  
D u f f y
H a r ' h y  
Zande
N orton  
L a l l y
C u m 'g s
S m i t h  
D a n i s  
G rah am  
B ra d le y
R u n s  -  B u r n s  3 ,  C h a s e ,  Z a r a k o v  -  5 ;  
A llen , L a l l y ,  C u m m i n g s ,  S m i t h  -  4  H i t s  -  
O f f  S m i t h 4  i n  8  i n n i n g s ,  o f f  D a n i s  1  
in  2 ,  o f f  B a r b e e 7  i n  8 ,  o f f  C u t t s  3  i n  2 .  
S to l e n  b a s e s  -  D u f f y , B u r n s  2 .  T w o - b a s e  
h i t  -  D e u c h i n .  S a c r i f i c e  h i t s  -  C h a s e  2 ,
Z a r a k o v  2 ,  L o r d ,  O 'B r i e n ,  S m i th ,  D o u b le
p l a y  -  D e u c h i n  t o  T o b i n .  S t r u c k  o u t  - By S m i th  7 ,  b y  B a rb e e  1 ,  b y  C u t ts  2 .  F i r s t
b a s e  o n  b a l l s  -  O f f  S m i t h  1 ,  o f f  B a r b e e  
1, off C u tts  1 , o ff  D a n is  1 . 
H it b y  p itc h e d  b a ll -  B y  S m ith  -  
U llm a n , b y  B a rb ee  -  L a lly , A llen . H a rv a rd  
4 .  L e f t  o n  b a s e s  -  P r o v id e n c e  C o l - l e g e  9 ;  
H arvard  5 . U m pires - B arry  (p la te ),S t a f f o r d  ( b a s e s ) .  T im e  -  2 h ,  1 5 m .
•B n  tied  to r  H a r r r a g y  |n ftrh.
• B a tted  fo r  O ’B rien  In f»ih.





The daring and brilliant base-run­
ning of Howard Burns, Harvard’s 
fleet little centre fcelder, gave the 
Crimson a 10-inning 5 to 4 victory 
over Providence' College yesterday in 
the most hectic and hotly-contested 
diamond battle that has been waged : 
on Soldiers Field this year.
BY ROGE R B I R T W E L L
P r o v i d e n c e  c a v e  H a r v a r d  H a i l  C o ­
lu m b ia  f o r  th e  g r e a t e r  p a r t  o f  t h e  
g a m e ,  a n d  if  it h a d  n o t  b e e n  f o r  th e  
w o r k  o f  B u r n s ,  t h e  g a m e  w o u ld  not 
e v e n  h a v e  b e e n  c lose .  L e d  S m i th .  lef t-  
h e n d e d  P ro v id e n c e ,  j u n i o r  f r o m  W e s t e r ­
ly ,  h e ld  H a r v a r d  h i t  leas u n t i l  t h e  s ix th ,  
a n d  p e r m i t t e d  o n ly  o n e  lo n e s o m e  s in g le  
u p  to  t h e  e ig h th .  M e a n w h i l e  J a c k  
B a B r b e e ,  t h e  t a l l  H a r v a r d  m o u n d s -  
m a n ,  m o w e d  d o w n  t h e  D o m in ic a n s  
w i th  e a s e  a n d  c o n s i s te n c y .
T h e  o n ly  r u n  b e f o re  t h e  e ig h th ,  an d  
t h e  r u n  t h a t  f o r  a  w h i le  s e e m e d  l ike ly  
t o  w in  th e  g a m e  c a m e  in t h e  f irs t  
w h e n  B u r n s  w o r k e d  S m i th  fo r  a  pa s s ,  
w e n t  t o  se co n d  w h e n  t h e  c a t c h e r  t h r e w  
w ild  in a n  a t t e m p t  t o  h o ld  h im  t o  t h e  
b a s e ,  w a s  s a c r i f iced  to  th i rd ,  a n d  sc o red  
on a  d a r i n g  a n d  s u p e r b l y  e x e c u te d  
s t e a l  o f  hom e .
M e a n w h i le .  H a r v a r d  w a s  h e lp le s s  be­
f o re  t h e  s l a n t s  o f  L e f t y  S m i th ,  a n d  in 
•h e  s i x t h  in n in g .  C o a c h  M itch e l l  of  
H a r v a r d  took  J o n e s ,  C h a u n c e y  an d  
L ord ,  a l l  l e f t - h a n d e d  h i t t e r s ,  o u t  of  
I h e  g a m e  a n d  m o v ed  D o n a g h y  w a y  o u t  
to  r i g h t  field in o r d e r  to  p u t  In se c n o d ­
s t r i n g  t a l e n t  w i t h  r i g h t - h a n d e d  h i t t i n g  
h a b i t s  a g a i n s t  t h e  p i t c h in g  o f  S m ith .  
D u c h ln  w e n t  In to  c a t c h .  S u l l iv a n  
s h o r t s t o p p e d ,  a n d  T o b in  p l a y e d  first 
base .
P I T C H E R S  E F F E C T I V E
The shift met with ill luck a t  the 
s ta r t  when. In the first of the eighth. 
Providence overcame H a r v a r d ’s  one 
run lead, and took a 2 to 1 lead. Napier 
Fleurent knocking in the two big 
counters with a double.
With one down In the las t  of the 
eighth, little Howard Burns s t a r ted  
everyone In general and the Providence 
players In particular by laving d o w n  
a beautiful bunt on a third strike, a n d  
healing i Howle stole second
:.nd s c o r e d  ihe tying run on Z ara kov's 
infield single.
Then, with t'-hase and Z ara kov on 
l-ase, Ralph Duchin. substitute catcher 
tripled and put Harvard two runs 
ahead. Bui Providence tied it  up at 
4*all in the ninth on singles by Lally 
Cummings, and Bradley.
C a m e  the Inst o f  the JOth. Again the 
form of H o w a r d  Burns loomed in th e  
path  of the Dominicans. Little Howie 
again worked the enemy pitcher for a 
walk. Again he sr©le second. T h e n  he 
went to third on Johnny Chase’s bunt 
ind raced across the p l a t t e r  with the 
winning run when I'aptaJn Izzy Zara- 
kov earn*’ through with a fierce slnvle 
to left.

Rival Captains in Clash Between 
Brown and Providence College Today
CAPT. DOYLE, P. C. PAUL EDES, BROWN
BRUINS TAKE SERIES 
FROM DOMINICANS
7 TO 1
BEARS HUMBLE DOMINICANS 
AGAIN BY 7  T 0 1 MARGIN
“ Specs”  Billings F ans T en  Providence B atters and 
Yields T h ree  H its.— B row n A rtille ry  Pastes 
B rad ley  for T en  H its in Six Innings
By J .  A. KI ERNAN
J e a n  D u b u c 's  B ro w n  U n iv e r s i ty  nine 
w o n  t h e  c o l le g ia te  b a s e b a l l  c h a m p io n -  
»h ip  of- t h i s  c i ty ,  I f  n o th i n g  else, a t  
B r o w n  F ie ld  y e s t e r d a y  a f te rn o o n ,  f la t ­
t e n in g  J a c k  F l y n n ' s  P r o v id e n c e  College 
ou tf i t  f o r  t h e  se c o n d  S a t u r d a y  In s u c c e s ­
s io n .  T h e  f i n a l  s c o re  w a s  7 to  1 a id  the  
B r u in s  w e re  n e v e r  In d a n g e r .
A b o u t  6,000 f a n s  s a w  th e  d eb ac le ,  a n d  
deb ac le  it  w as ,  i n s o f a r  a s  th e  D o m in i ­
c a n s  f ro m  S m i th  Hill  w ere  concerned .  
At no  t im e  w a s  P ro v id e n c e  College able  
to  m a k e  t h e  B e a r s  " l ik e  i t ” a n d  a f t e r  
th e  s ix th  ro u n d ,  t ihe b a t t l e  w as  a 
m o n o to n o u s ,  a s  well a s  s le e p y  af fa ir ,  
w i th  H a s k e l l  Bi l l ings,  t h e  bespec tac led  
B ro w n  S o p h o m o re  f ro m  Somervil le ,  
M ass . ,  th e  lord o f  a l l  he  s u rv e y e d  f rom  
th e  c e n t r e  o f  t h e  p ic tu re .
B r o w n 's  p o p u la r  m o u n d s m a n  w a s  Jus t  
wild e n o u g h  to be  effective . H e  h a d  t h e  
P r o v id e n c e  College h i t t e r s  o n  h is  hip, 
a n d  s e v e ra l  o f  J a c k  F l y n n ’s  y o u n g  m en  
w ere  s w in g in g  w i th  o n e  foot free . V ery  
f e w  b as e  k n o c k s  a r e  o v e r  c o r ra le d  w h e n  
th e  b a t t e r s  s im p ly  w a v e  a t  t h e  w h izz ing  
a p p le .  B i l l in g s  h a d  p le n ty  o f  z»ip on  h is  
f a s t  one ,  a n d  t im e  a n d  a g a i n ,  th e  horse -  
h id e  h a d  p lu n k e d  in to  D ick  G u e r n e y ’s 
b ig  m l t  b e fo re  t h e  P ro v id e n ce  lads  fin­
i sh e d  th e i r  fut-ile sw in g s .
TH/RiEtE H IT S  F O R  LO SER S.
" S p ecs "  w a s  k n ic k c d  fo r  o n ly  thre« 
h i ts ,  t h e  f irs t  o f  w h ich  w a s  delivered  
b y  P in c h  C lu b b e r  G r a h a m  In th e  last  
h a l f  o f  t h e  s i x t h  c a n to .  Ca pt.  R o y  Doyle 
c a u g h t  ho ld  o f  ono  so lid ly  in t h e  c'gUlh 
a n d  r o d e  It to  le f t  c e n t ro  f o r  tw o  bafts, 
a n d  " R e d ”  M c L a u g h l in ,  sw in g in g  for 
S h o r t s to p  N o r to n  in t h e  n in th ,  b e l ted  a  




































































































Dr ,n,ca“ E^ ^
t .MM o „ t o " «vc ,a A Z  T  " ,?aS" f^ rhaln lrm  i„ f  l A I“  " a s  Practically
n o , . ?  ,h e  cunn ," «  o f th e  B ru-n o n . a n  a c e ,  a l t h o u g h  m  b l ,  s e c o n <i
R ^ r X n n he CUfr°d one 'O le f t which 
S £ . Scribner caught while on th e  run. 
H a  Bna. ley. th e  Providence CoHege 
^ t c h lng selection, and the young man
s  '  a  real ho.tie
dav n  a i fc,,ed  ’°  repeat J’cster- da>. T he B ru ins gaffed him for 10 h it ,
T "  ! “ " 6  i n  * ! x  f r a m e s - a "<> when
M oran T  rn"C'1 aro ,,nd- PranW e M oran. n local lad, and  form er Lo Salle
t r r y^ : " h er- " as ° n *** hmockfo r th e  W hite and  Rlncff. Moran held 
th e  B ears scoreless for th e  rem ainder 
or the melee.
In juattco  to B rad ley  It m ust be r«- 
eorded th a t his support w as hard ly  th« 
best, and  slow fielding behind him helped 
u>e Brown cause a Ion*. This w as es­
pecially noticeable in the fifth. rh0 big 
Brown inninr? o f the sunny  afternoon, the 
B eam  uncork ing  bursts  o f speed th a t 
rm rly  ou tspark led  a n y  previous Bruin 
perform ance this season.
BEARS PER FO R M  W ERE 
Sum m ing up  the carnage briefly it 
m ight be sa id  th a t  Providence College 
bumped Into Brown on the best baseball 
afternoon the B ears have enloved this 
season barring  possibly the Hoiv Cross 
game a  few weeks ago. The Dominicans 
w ere slow, they could not hit Billings 
and any tim e a team  is H ack ing  up 
aga in s t superio r box work they are just 
bound to look a  little  ofr color vrv
£ 2  V " ?  th a '  C0ach F1>-"" have
to 3 USht s llu a ti"»  failedlo m aterialize yesterday  for the very
sufficient reason th a t Brown was so  far 
ahead  half way through  the ball game 
th a t  It w as simply a  case of h it s tra igh t 
aw ay „ the hope th a t the aga te  would 
, , sa fe  so fa r  86 the  P rovidence a t ­
tack  w as concerned. No team  can try  
ancy stuff when they  a re  several runs 
in a rrears .
InA! t*rf  ! P" " ! ng ,he w ith Brownl
n half (or the past three years. Provi- 
dence College lost in s tra ig h t heats this 
. p r l n g  All in all, Brown has beaten the 
Dominicans six  out o f nine contests 
since the com petition s ta r te d  In 1923. 
RAN DA LL SHOW S SPE E D  
T here wa« no question about Brown 
having the best ball club by fa r  y es te r­
day. They cd t loose a  barrage  o f 12 
base knocks, two o f which were doubles 
and outsty led  the Smith H illltes in the 
f ie ld  and on the bases. 'R ed" Randall, 
who will captain B row n’s football eleven 
in the Fall, gave the folks In the grand 
s t a n d  the b ig  t r i l l  In th e  fifth  when h -
WH«ryJ f,r° m fhe m.ldway whil« Shuster 
• k u ng down a «af<? bunt tow ards
t h e  h o t  c o r n e r .  A l len  m a d e  the play on 
S c h u s t e r  to  no  a v a i l  a t  first base, an d  
D u f fy  t r i e d  t h e  n ip  t h e  M ercury-footed 
R a n d a l l  a t  home, b u t  R o y  a n d  R e d  w as i 
s a f e l y  u n d e r  t h e  w ire .
Ga“ e P layed: May 21,1927
S P lu rg e  t h i  f ie ld  a s  a  sen- 
s a t io n a l  s to p  a n d  th r o w  bv  - K u c k v
U. r f ' '  ? /  Brur-,>nia" n o n s to p  l" th ,U" r<1 <*n Hal Bradley The P
£ ?  andB t r der-  'hr0USh 'he 'p“ ' h* r"
" P ' 1 had paS50d seo0r*d
u ^  tb l  n g n t ° Ut acK>M- cooped
J .  6 app,e ;n bis gloved hand, and 
i hout straigh ten ing  up. whipped the
hah on a true  peg to  P arker for the 
P»tout. As Bradley was the first batter 
h* ,,nnlnff’ the w°nder play helped 
puh Billings out of a possible hole.
Every player on th e  Brown team man­
aged to get a t least one base hit. Jack 
Heffernan, Randall and Buck Wright 
came through w ith  two safe shots 
apiece.
Y esterday 's conflict w as regarded as a 
hom e game by Providence College, the 
Bears being first a t  bat. Bradley dis­
posed of Scribner on a hopper to Capt. 
Doyle, Edcs passed out. Allen to Duffy 
and P ark er filed to Lally In centre field.
JBUCt'mos Nad ib'/toOto? epood a t  th e  ir.unt 
Q-n.l e.im ek ouit bcit«h Alkm amd "Cuban” 
O’̂ Pclx’ii. F'.’-ouiUir/t or.nTOiged ffo hbt *j,h« 
b a r . lo jt coCy lo  Roodal]. He-Tecmcm, 
wlho ag it ho tia.fl 'Ubrougph ovo
gllfcei•<»?. ik ed  t o  O 'B n ten  'in fthe vvcco.d. 
and  BcndOey gave t«ho (PJfov»ixterr.i:is GiCege
Kupr-ceHens somxithtng «U> n.bvu't
when ho eulb&Uigfer.ed it'he Ccowm teittiury, 
Oumvc-y and  -BCll'etgto. on «s>!rf»k«o. l:oy>  
a.nd Duffy n w j  «ci?y fn th e  sia-cirind *hntf 
bvr. iMuiSpfty rettPved a  Y.fe when 
Sob.r,:n',«e.r th rew  iSrodiy <© T^trkOT, <,w.:<r 
etopiplimg iMcrpibyVi gen c-<r Ncr'.on 
wane d . L ally  Thj d r/o  a  forco play, 
Sohiuisto- iino.n i'fc-itie.d.
T'HIE FU N  B-03i:XiS.
Rardn.’.l a  fc\:l fV  wi-^r, a Ten
'm t<h*» Birow-n ITk -ii Hio
fun  lKiram. W.t*I.̂ l-i: ernr^br.l a lv! to 
r'g*hi*. t.lve fiim*. meoB bV;w o f  civ game 
Fcibiufitien* was fiyu-.r to
O’Bifen. ^Tihin*r'ir cfr.ipf^1 o  left, wind 
ofr •wvjh fi'itflh, wop puKOntg 
rmlr* 't'hl'nd wh«?n O’Bnl'en'n tfNrow n.r- 
nv ed  ni! Ail km .i.rlied to  block
'Wr.'oht nnd cafcfli '.he hoi! a:t «tlve fmme 
buit th e  chunk wns a  tirf.T^ wfrJe 
nn<l soared semenly inJ-o <<V- Pnv.v îdc*nce 
Oollere du .’ou t. BiradCoy Ttfriened (it nml 
nma^ked S-crttyne<r fi.n th e  head, 'o 'e bofl 
b-'roimctavg off to  one rfde amd Scirfibnea* 
followed Wrf.gliut a<rc<** M: ran . The
tw o ru n s  enmo In g ■:« sr,:.>ee?-
s'on while tfho P ro ’vld^nt.e toy.s were 
hro.\L.ig th e  onfon abcck. t e r v h a r d .  in 
p  ornr>cuou« ffirhiom, ibut Tr,yr  wm»
sent back  to  tbCrd bn.^e. U m > r^  Jajck 
Stafford declartnig (the bo'l "<k*.d”
14 had  ©on10 6rt'.o it ho Provtdiio: * CVX'egc 
dugoiut.
Brtadloy w aa ohectCcid o f a  irno’.e
hf t in ithio <ihf.i\l and Sorf.bnicr pcrpefctnted 
larceny cci Ar.km's dirtDv© to  l<*:'t. OlPo'em 
dirfM ded a  p u n y  ix*!fer do ib «  » ia b  fl'.r ahe 
cccjJ: out. AtDIbougih HefT^mom sfnisOed in 
tho Biro’wti fou rth  ir.o cia.Tr.nt9e rx*«uMed. 
he befcig cofU-eihit <red -harnd^l whJVe (ctyfmff 
to pi'1 for thi’nd, av'frir G urney’s  o u t hod 
gt\xvi th o  Bruncmfarn n 'ch t elder r.he 
foeedom o f  t»he fr/«d>my. ~ ~ *
coaxed a  ras*s c*u*t o f (BKffinGW w.V.h one 
down I-n (tw  fourth. hut R&owmW I
knocked off at: n'*xr>i wlhcm Duffy fc'v 
a  t«MUVid«r <o •DaTkK'r. Duffy*' them n'ol<* 
PW'nd oc«l a  h.'t touM Par? (oner ted
prooeedfivsis. b tv  ftTu'-fpfcor oh.vc*r«f‘1 th e  > 
M ay fccoeae® a n d  Prow m  ca/m<e hi fo r  Lhe 
fifftih "whaiek®" «.’C t o  ®e*w u p  th e  
aif t^ir.crm's ortVrinr.Tnn:r/..
t h e  n ro  jnccibcg.
Thtops «&\i Tjrc look ho T ''«WT when 
BHH6nfr« but ItamdaX H w  ifcDm-
Holf <to a  k*St flo'.d f»’.ngl«. \Vr5gTflft h«tt 
to  Bradley and GRatr/haU woe c u t oft eoc- 
cmd hod DoyGe ihcdd <U>o toifi. Jit was 
no*, tbo b<tc peg 4n the world, but Brud- 
iey’o throw  RaatcoQl becu'.on and
Umpire TaJlxia waved Red out. but toad 
«» w m v )  this vttdkit w-htm Doy.'d 
muffed -Who bail. Ppi.edbly the «<*.o£U:Ci j 
.uad Ray off tna'.c»f.oe isiud (he cuOxaequorw I 
Jcoi tfncm Randtodl caused 'lib«e oiv.kxt.
Schuster bunted towrads third, and j 
beat Allen's throw to first ba«c. Randall, 
who started from second kept on com­
ing, and slid home ahead of Duffy's 
attempt to head -him off the platter. 
Scripner hit to Doyle but Ray's late 
throw failed catch the speeding Wright. 
Schuster was overamblttous and tried to 
steal third, but Murphy's peg  to Allen 
nipped him. "Curly” Edes then chimed 
In with a single to left and Scribner 
registered all the way from second. 
Parker continued the fusillade of baso 
knocks, by slamming the ball out Into 
left field. and Bdes who had already 
stolen second oame In standing up with , 
the fourth Brown run of the in wing to , 
give Dubuc's pupils a 5 to 0 lead.
A low throw by Sdhiurtcr put Daily 
on first base in th e  Dominican fifth, but 
Bradley and Allen followed with strike­
outs. Dick Gurney's two-bagger to r'gh: 
in the sixth started  another Brown rally. 
'Billings also kissed one to right and 
pulled up a t second, but Guerney only- 
made third, as he figured Fluerent might 
catch the bait. The wind carried the ball 
out of Flcurent’s reach, by the way 
Allen made a fine stop on Randall and 
three Red out a t  first, but Gurney^ 
scored on Duffy’® return throw, which ; 
was not such a  good one. W rig h t hit to 
left, and Billings walked In. "Bucky/'. 
stole second, continued on to third when 
Murphy heaved the pill to centre field 
but Heffernan obligingly struck out.
GRAHAM BREAKS SPEUD.
All this time, Billings had been going 
along in no-hit fashion, but Graham, 
pinch clubbing for O'Brien, wafted the 
no-hit idea into oblivion by dropping a 
Texas I-eagu type of base knock Into 
the left garden. Vin Cummings scur­
ried over to first to run for Graham and 
romped on to  second on Fleurent's out. 
Billings to Parker. Randall fumbled 
Doyle’s grounder. Duffy hit to Wright 
who started what looked like a double 
play in motion, out Randall dropped the 
ball, quickly recovering, however, for a 
force out on Doyle. While Doyle was 
going out. Cummings scored the single, 
solitary Providence College run of the 
afterne*-*
Frankie Moran started nicely In the 
seventh by fanning Parker on a sweep­
ing curve ball. Heffernan then hit one
past third. Gurney fled to Cummings in 
left and Billings forced. ‘ Hoff'' a t sec­
ond. Randall’s single to  centre In the 
eighth was warned as W right hit to 
Shortstop Norton, who stepped on sec­
ond and then shot the ball to Duffy for 
a doublo killing.
A peculiar play cropped out in the 
Providence College half of the eighth. 
Cummings hit to Randall and It looked 
Mko an easy out when Red picked the 
ball up and towed perfectly to Tanker. 
Billings camo dashing over from the 
pitcher's box and bumped Into Cum­
mings. toss'.rg the la tter to one side.
Umpire Stafford ruled Curding® safe. 
Fleuront poped to Randall, but Doyle 
laced a  double to left centrem. Duffy and 
Murphy filed out to Randall and ScrJp- 
n*r respectively, ending a fairly promis­
ing  Providence College scoring oppor­
tunity. Moran hit Parker in the ninth 
after two Beni’s had gone out. Heffernan 
lined to Duffy for the third man down.
MCLAUGHLIN CONNECTS.
Tho loyal Providence College rooters 
lingered in the hopes that t  heir favor­
ite* might unleas a desperate rsillq. Red 
MdLaughlln, hitting for Norton, pushed 
a single to right field, but Dally missed 
a third strike by a t least a foot, and 
Moran forced McLaughlin a t  second. 
The exit march immediately followed In 
the wake of Allen's fourth strikeout, 
“Hoc" expiring with the war club hug­
ging his right schoulder.
BROWN ' PROV. COLLEGE
ab h po a ri
S erlbner.l.. 5 1 2 O'Allen.3........
FM**.m___ S i t e  O'O'Brlen.l.. .
Rilling*, p. 4 1 0  4 OlMurphy.c.. 
Randall.2 ..  4 2 4 1 11 Norton,» ... 
W right.■ .. 4 2 1 2  OtLally.m. . . .
Schuster.3 . 4 1 2 0 2 BraOley.p..
nb h po a «•
S 0 4 6 1
2 0 2 0 1
4 0 0 0 0
?. 1 1 2 1 I
4 0 9 0 0 |
3 0 C 4 1
0 l 1 0 1
4 0 3 0 0
2 0 0 1 0
1 1 o n o
1 0 1 0 0
2 0 0 1 0
1 1 0 0 0




Innings . . .  1 2 3 4 5 i
Brown ..........  0 0 1 0 4 2
Prnv. Cnllee-' 0 0 0 0 0 1Runs—Scribner, Kdes, Gurney. Billings, 
Randall, W righ t 2—7; Cummings—1.
Stolen bases—Edes, Duffy. W right. 
F irs t base on balls—Off Billings 3. Deft 
on bases—Brown 6, Providence College 
11». Struck out—By Billings 11. by Brad- 
! ley 4, by Moran 2 . B atter h it—By 
i Moran (P arker). Double plays—Norton 
| to Duffy. Time—2 hours 12 minutes. 
I Umpires—Stafford and Talbot.
•Graham batted  for O'Brien in 6th. 
tCummings ran  for Graham in 6th. 
JMcLaughlin batted  for Norton in 9tli.
P ro v id e n c e  C o lle g e  2NDS 
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DOMINICAN CUBS WIN OVEB 
ATTLEBOBD BY 0-4 COUFa
H .ph School P la ter*  Glee P itch e r Poor 
Support.
• J K K ?  , S S e5  FV“ h m m  *»■»<■
m m m
cT t?h .nT nna“ “0'ni! bu ,‘
Rc £ ? emhl8h “ j1001 tf Wn unable to
fn t h i  ^ gular P‘tcbcr* andm otile  em ergency Coach Grayson sent
J C a n d a l e t ,  . a  u tility  mSelder 
a^d w ith £ * £ .” * aCCOunt o f him self
s » • s s . . - s r 5 5
reywo help^a him  'out In * £ £ £ .
n , r a x v " p l t ' 13 h ‘“
W I S E S ' * " 1 -
! ‘ J  Avn.KBOm
Rf *nlkl . .1  . 1 0  1 2  0  r i l w V  f  1 ‘ J? 0
J j *» i  j  g s ^ i  S i  J 2 i
S, X SS
D ir m p .m . 
Z a n d * .* ; .. 
O a rry .r .. 
B * d l c r x  
Dwyer, 2. 
Syzdla.l. 
p u t r e n * . !
1 , 0  O 0 0  
1 O O 0  0 
■t o  0  l |  
3 , 2  A  0 0  
4  l  3 o n
S a l 'j r f r .a  4 2 2 2 2
W o r l l . l  4  1 13 2  2
M ' f r v k . 2 ' 4  i ,  i  2 0
F ls tw r .c  4  2 1 6  4  0
r> a n d 't.P  4 .  2 . 2  7 0. . .  , ------ • * «» I* HK  r  >-»o.P  4 0  1 2 0
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TEMPLE 9-8 IN 10TH
Allen Scores Winning Run 
on Sacrifice By Fleurent
D o m i n i c a n s  C o m e  f r o m  Beh i n d  
t o  Win  A f t e r  B r a d l e y  is 
K n o c k e d  O u t  of  Box.
Coming from behind after six runs 
had been scored against them, the 
Providence College ball tossers won a 
f> to 8 decision over the Temple Uni­
versity nine of Philadelphia yesterday 
afternoon on Hcnorlcken Field after 
10 Innings of hectic baseball.
Hal Bradley, who has handled some 
of the major tilts of the Dominicans' 
list, started on the mound for the 
locals, but after four hits and five runs 
had been garnered from his offerings 
before a single man had been retired 
In the second Inning he was benched 
for Joe Smith, who handled the over­
time alignm en t against Harvard. 
Smith held the Invaders to five hits 
during the frames he worked and fea­
tured his pitching by fanning the three 
batters to  face him In the fourth.
Temple opened with a sizzling attack 
which was aided bv two costly errors 
n the part of Bradley and Duffy. The 
former tossed the ball wild to first af­
ter fielding a sacrifice bunt, while Duffy 
h it Kunes on a play to the plate
The locals started very poorly and 
for a while failed to show any class at 
all. Within three innings, however, they 
opened up with an aggressive attack 
tha t cut into the long lead of the 
Pennsylvanians. Errors were many, with 
the Dominicans collecting high honors 
with seven boots and the red-stock- 
Inecd visitors chipping In five miscues.
Smith had complete charge of the 
situation after he had finished up toe 
second inning when he entered the 
box with men on bases and none out. 
As It was he wouldn't have been scored 
on In th a t canto /had Vln Cummings 
made sure of a long fly which he 
dropped to allow Welham race over the 
*late.
i Coach Flynn shifted his batting order 
rox the tilt yesterday, sending Norton 
Into second place and dropping O'Brien 
U> the end of the list. Bradley moved 
up a peg in the lineup, but the other 
Regulars held the same post-s Norton 
Justified his mentor's change by crash­
ing cut a long double in the tenth In­
ning which was instrum ental in scor­
ing the winning marker.
Game p l a y e d :  May 2 7 ,1 9 2 7
The tu t  marked the third overtime 
contest tfce locals have engaged In this 
campaign and Incidentally the task of 
handling each of the extra Inning frays 
has fallen to Joe Smith. Fordham 
clinched a ten Inning game and Har­
vard duplicated the performance over 
the Westerly hurlcr a week ago.
After the Pennsylvanians had evened 
the count at 8 all in the seventh 
frame, the tilt was anyone’s game with 
both clubs fighting hard to annex a 
run to net the triumph. In the last 
of the ten th  Allen started the trouble 
when he worked Wcarshlng for a free 
ticket to first, went to third on Bcr- 
nle Norton's ringing double which ccn- 
tcrficldcr Harron almost garnered while 
on the dead run, and romped across 
with the winning tally when Fleurent 
lifted a long sacrifice fly to deep left
The summary:
PR O V ID EN C E
C O L L E G E
T E M P L E
U N IV E R S IT Y
A l l e n  
N o r t o n  
F l e u r e n t  
D o y l e  
D u f f y  
M u rp h y  
C u m 'g s  
B r a d l e y  
S m i t h  
O 'B r i e n
W e ' m  
Y o u n g  
L i g h t 5 t  
W e ' g  
K u n s  
H o c h  
N i c h o l s  
H a r o m  Zanec'y
R u n s — A llen  4 . N o r to n  2 . F l e u r e n t .  3 . W el-  
ha m  2 . Y o u n g . l i g h t f o o t  2 . W e a r s h i n g .  K u n e s 
Z an eco s k y . I l l t a  » iff B ra d le y  « In  1 In n in g  
off S m ith  In  0 In n in g s :  off K u n e s f .’> In  4 . 
«ff W e a r s h in g  In  G In n ln g a . S to le n  h a s e a - -
A llen . F le u re n t ,  M u rp h y  2 .  K u n e s . T w o  b a se  
h it * -  A lle n ,  D o y le . K u n e s . L ig h tf o o t .  H om o 
n ln —F l e u re n t . S acrifice  h lta—-N orton . F leu- 
r e n t .  M u rp h y .  Y o u n g  2 . L ig h tf o o t ,  H a r ro n .  
D o u b le  p la y  a K u n e s t o  L ig h tf oo t  to  Y ou n g : 
W e a r s h in g  to  g h t fo o t  to  Y o u n g . S t ru c k  
o u t  b y  S m ith  3 . b y  K u n e a  I . by  W e a r s h ln r  
1. B a s e  o n  b a l l s  O ff B ra d le y  1. o ff  S m ith  
I . o ff  K u n e a  6 .  off W - a r a h ln g  3 . F i r s t  b a s e  
on  e r r o r a — P ro v id e n c e  2 . T e m p le  5 . L e f t  on  
b a s e s — P ro v id e n c e  9 . T e m p le  0 . T im e — 2 :13 . 
U m p ire — M e eh a n .
•O n *  o u t  w h e n  w in n in g  r u n  w a s  s c o re .
ALLEN, Third Base
DOMINICANS EKE OUT 
VICTORY OVER 
ST. MICHAELS
BARNEY NORTON SLAMS PAIR OF 
HOME RUNS AS DOMINICANS WIN
J oe Duffy Also Connects for Circuit in Free-Swinging Pastime 
With St. Michael’s Nine.—Flynn Employs Four Moundsmcn 
Before Victory Is Achieved, 11 to 10
F o u r  home  runs, a  tr ip le  play, and two 
double plays , Interspersed In nlno in­
nings of hectic baseball , fea tured  the 
torrid tilt between Providence College 
an d  St. Michael 's  College of  Vermont 
yesterday a f ternoon on  Hendickcn Field, 
which w as finally won by the  Domini­
cans  .by a n  11 to 10 socre.
Ja ck  F lynn se n t  four of his mound 
aces into ac t ion  before  ho was llnally 
able  to sn a tc h  the decision f rom the 
hitt ing demons f rom th e  rugged slopes 
of no r th e rn  Vermont. F i rs t  Moran un ­
dertook the  task ,  bu t  in the fifth he  was 
re t ired  in f av o r  or  Lef ty  Smith. The 
Westerly  jun io r  w as  nicked for  a  s in­
gle a n d  a  homer in the s ix th  a n d  so was 
benched for  a  pinch h it te r  in the  sam e 
f ram e, D a n is  tak ing  up  the  slab ass ign­
m en t  a t  th e  s t a r t  of the  seventh. The 
l a t t e r  went well until  the  final canto 
when N or ton’s  e r ro r  s t a r t e d  a  rally 
which b ro u g h t  Bradley  into the  game.
A spa rk l ing  tr ip le play, engineered by 
Boucher of fhe Green Mountain a g g re ­
gation, in tho  initial  Inning, w as  the 
fielding gem of tho day. Connally was 
wild a t  tho s t a r t  of  tho gam e an d  is­
sued  free tickets to both Allen and N or­
ton. T h en  F leu ren t  crashed a  liner 
th rough  tho box, Boucher racing to sec­
ond to m a k e  a  br i ll ian t  one-hand s tab  
to force Allen a t  second, th en  m aking  a 
f a s t  an d  a c c u ra te  peg to first to  nip 
Norton  for  the  th ird  out.
The  h o m e run  honors went to little 
B a rney  Norton, Valley F a l l s  senior, who 
'crashed ou t  two long d istance  hits, the 
f i rs t  going into deep cen tre  and rolling 
aga ins t  the  fence, a n d  the  s econd clear­
ing the  lef t  fielder's head and bounding 
fa r  beyond In open terr i to ry .  Joe Duffy 
collected h is  second hom er  of the sea­
son when he l ifted a  dr ive  over  Capta in 
Joe Wood's  head  in  the  s ix th  frame. 
Connally, rugged hur ler  of  the  visiting 
outfit, g a rn e red  the o th e r  four b as e  blow 
with a  long drive off Smith In the  Sixth 
inning.
The  S t .  M ichae l 's  t e a m  to o k  an  early 
lead, p u s h in g  a  run  a c r o s s  t h e  p l a t t e r  
in t h e  second  In n ing ,  on  a  Texas  
l e a g u e r  In b a c k  of  second, a  sacrifice 
a n d  a  s in g le  to  c en t re .  T w o  m o re  were 
ad d ed  in th e  f o u r th  on tw o  w a lk s ,  two 
e r r o r s  a n d  a  b r a c e  of  s in g le s .  I t a y  
Doyle ended  th is  r a l l y  w hen  he 
s n a t c h e d  dow n  a  line d r iv e  a n d  com­
ple ted  a  double  k i l l i n g  b y  a n  a c c u ra te  
toss to Duffy. The  following Inning the  
V e rm o n te r s  ad d ed  a n o t h e r  p a i r  of 
m a r k e r s  t o  t h e i r  r a p id ly  Increas ing  
t o t a l  b y  a  w a lk ,  a  s ing le ,  a  sacrifice 
an d  a double .  A t  th is  j u n c t u r e  Smith 
w a s  se n t  to tl ib mound.
T h o  D o m in ican s  co llec ted  tw o  ru n s  
in t h e  th i rd ,  w h e n  M oran singled, 
O 'B rien sacrif iced an d  N o r to n  drove ou t  
a  hom e ru n .  A n o th e r  t a l l y  w a s  pushed 
a c r o s s  In tho  f ifth  on a w a l k  to N o r ­
ton, F l e u r e n t ' s  s in g le  a n d  R ay  D oyle ’s  
sacrif ice r i s e r  tp  deep  cen tre .
diam ond U m  W h' ,e  and  B >»c-
Ot C onna lly  t0  a ll  th e  offerings
a n d  s o  s u c c e e d e d  !n e rS  0 f  t h *
- a y .  I„  tZT™tlVUTJ,?g ^  * arae
G r a h a m  a n d  M c tJ ,  ' r e * d <>u bled .  
“ "*•  e l u d e d  p i n c h - h l«-
C r a s h e d  s a f e l v  * s J n g I e s ,  A l l e n
la s e c o n d  h o m e r  o "  o f ’ t ? 0 ? 0 "  lif,e<!
w a n o p ^  -  s k
^ T raZ T Z snohT r ,n ,he 8‘*lh
t »  t h e  n i n th  w hen  Z?  U" '
o f f e r in g s  o f  H e n r y  D a n ^  w h o  h i°d re?
; : r rL sm,th ,n th* -*•»»>• •«<»sm a sh e d  o u t  th reo  c lean  h i ts  which, 
co u p le d  w i t h  t w o  e r r o r s ,  n e t t e d  four 
r u n s  W i t h  t h e  t y i n g  r u n  on  th i r d  H a .
w e a t l V ' t o f A n ed f C ° nn0rS t 0  boundW ho, A " * n fo r  ,h0  thlr<* out. 
k e ^ o  ,ZV1 *? ” e  , h °  w i n n i n g  m ar -  
l „  *h ® I o c a , s  c a m e  o v e r  t h e  p a n
c l e d  w „  e h ‘ n ’ WhAn ^ o i m l n g s  s in -  e le d ,  w a s  m o v e d  t o  seco n d  bv  D a n i s
s .  s r ,  “  m




Doyle. 2. . . 
Duffy, | ___
H a r 'a f h y . c  
M u rp h y .c . .  
C*i»n'lnfra,rr 
M oran .p .  .. 
S m i t h . p . . .
D an in .p___
B rad  ley, p . , 
FO’B r le n . l . 
M'Lnujc’Jn.l 
• G r a h a m . .
K lrd n . 2 . . . .B u r^ M(Cii
o o d . m . . . .  
O ‘C o n n o r . 1 . 
Houcher .a.. 
H O ’B r le n . l .
K ’v lc h . r__
<*onn<.r.3. .  
Conal ly .  p.
P o rro t t .p .  .. 
DJonne .r .  l .
Rumi—A llen, N orton  3 nov i*  „
Dnvia 3 In 2 1-3; off Bra.l ley Q VV- ° 2  
Connally  J3 In f. 2-3; off P c r ro t t  ?  in 
S tolen banes— Doyle, Duffv Orah"**!!1 V.*'3, 
f!u‘r' T w o-base
J J mo runn—X ortt/n  2. Duffy. C onnaSy <?ar 
rfflocB— Doyle. D an  la, p .  O 'B rian  err*' 
" or- H- O’B r ien  2. Double p l a y ^ D o ^ l o  
Duffy; Notion to Doyle to f, ufT 1 °V?i«52
p l a y — B o u c h e r  to  H. O ' B r ie n .  S t r u c k  J i t *
P ^ r r n , ° , ra in  i i  V  kD M |1*  b *V C o n i l a H y  2  ^  Perron 1. H m  bnae on ball*—Off Mason 4 
off C onnally  5 H it  by p i tched ball— r - 
F , r8 \  baw» e r r o r s — s tMichael s 1. L eft  on bnaos—-P r o v id e n t  c
•«h. % £ * * ' •  C- U m p l r e - M . . h « !  - f t m e l
•B a t te d  for  Moran In sixth.
P ro v id en ce  College 
D ropped  b y  H arv a rd
C a m b r i d g e ,  M a n x . .  J u n e  3 .—  ( A P )  
— P r o v i d e n c e  C o l l e g e  h a n  b e e n  
d r o p p e d  f r o m  t h e  I 0 2 K  H a r v a r d  
h n a e b n l l  a r h e d u l e .  I t  n u  r e p o r t e d  
h e r e  t o - d a y .  T h e  t w o  t e r n n s  m e t  
I n s t  m o n t h  o n  S o l d i e r * *  F i e l d ,  a n d  
H a r v a r d  w o n .  B- 4 .  In  «  g a m e  w h i c h  
e v o k e d  c o n s i d e r a b l e  c r i t i c i s m  o n  
u m p i r e * *  r u l i n g  f r o m  t h e  r l a l t o r * .  
N o  r e n n o n  f o r  o m i t t i n g  t h e  R h o « l e  
I n l a n d  o u t f i t  f r o m  n e x t  y e a r ’*  c a r d  
w n a  f o r t h c o m i n g  f r o m  t h e  a t h l e t i c  
c o m m i t t e e .
GsIne p layed. June 2,1927
The Run That Clipped the Eagles' Wings
McLaughlin of Providence College Crossing the  P la t e  w i t h  t h e  R u n  T h a t  B e a t  Boston College 3-2, t o  Give t h e  Do­
minicans T h e i r  Most Impressive Victory of t h e  Season. C u m m i n g s  P ro p e l le d  t h e  S in g le  t o  L e f t  to  B r ing  Mc­




McLaughlin s Double Paves 
W ay for Uphill V ictory
Game p la y e d :  June 7 ,192?
Bunt by M urphy an d  Cum­
m in g s’s  Single C om pletes Up­
s e t .— G am e Finely P layed.
P„A Z V h la L ? ° Ub,C l n ,°  r ig h t  Held by 
^  M c la u g h h n . fo llow ed by  a  clever
o n J  tx  8  u h lrd  by C h u c k  M u rp h y  n n d  tn e n  a  h a rd  s in g le  o v e r th i rd  bv
^ t n » Û nn ngS spe,,ed d<*«*t <»'' the B o sto n  College n in e , c la im a n ts  o f th e
co lleg ia te  b a se b a ll  t i t le ,  y e s te r ­
d ay  a f te rn o o n  on  H e n d ric k e n  F ie ld  
J a c k  P ro v id en ce  College
o u t f i t  cam e fro m  b e h in d  to  w in  a  th r l l l -  
ln g  d e v e n  in n in g  t i l t  by  a  3 to  2 score 
T h e  c o n te s t  w as by  f a r  th e  f in e s t 
p la y e d  o n  th e  S m ith  H ill d ia m o n d  In
S ta r  y,xT TV ?*,1 ? rad,ey< r l8 h t  h an d ed  
f I S L  V Do ml n , c a n s  w as in  h is  best
I  e ,lea5°,n  t0 anne* h ,s initial v ic to ry  o n  th e  lo c a l’s  h o m e lo t. H>
Th^ th e  s l tu a t io n  w henever
o n  th e  ^  d 10 pCt *,nc|crw ay
th e n ,  ^ g . t PrCeS W h,ch h a v e  n i<^c
1 . , ^  4o n ®. o f  th e  m o st fca rcd  college n ine.s In  th e  c o u n try .
No less e ffec tive  w as -L e f ty "  Shea 
ru g g ed  so u th p a w  h e a v e r  fo r  J a c k  S la t-
o J \ L COxm n ,n a l ,0 n - S h ® | b a d  p le n ty  
bal1 a n d  w as ab fe  to  ho ld  th e  
D o m in ican s  in  ch eck  fo r  t h e  g re a te r  
Pari ,  o f  't h ® ,t lI It - b u t  h c w as u n a b le  to  
a n d  W h ite  a t ta c k s  In 
,  n,nIngS a n d  as a re su lt
campaign6/* * 1 for the nrst
t o ^ th „ K , I CC?.rrt.  ° [  " n  “tm iR h t v ie  
w,h lc h  d a tc  h ack  to  la s t April
l a v o r u ? .  K enlerC d th e  tH t ,h c  h eav \ la v o r i te s  becau se  o f th e i r  im pressive
tw S  ° ^ e  D° m ,” lcan s ftt  B o s to n  over
F ra n k e r  i  R°  When Leo Smllh and
*h m  n wcr* s u a b le  to  stop
If  B u  SOOn a f l e r  t h 0  s t a r t  O f t h e  
W hf *x  w as a p p a r e n t  t h a t  th e  n ine
a n d  H ow  r  J ‘nS o v c r Col«a t *’ C ornell 
L ^ f  i „  fL C  a m o n g  m a n y  o th e r s .
of'th*?season!'6 ^  ha,dest
Ed M c L a u g n h n ,  p la y in g  h i s  f irs t  game 
l f f t  ,fle d  * o r  t h e  ,ocals  was the  
W n in ^ 11 X t h l , r  a t t a c k  , n  t b c  e lev en th  
™ ln S h e  *s m a s h e d  a  h a r d  drive
n ^ I g h t „ fiPld aMd by  f a s t  baRe  ru n -  
ed  t0  seconci- He scored  the  
g i n n i n g  r u n  a m o m e n t  l a t e r  w h e n  he  *
h ? thto le ft°SS th<? PlattCr ° n Cum m ,n^
J . ! e S t a [ ,Cd w l th  P le n ty  o f  ac t io n  
L h)< uEaC P!! s t a r t e d  a  ra l ly  in  th e i r
J  MT nlng framr- Wi,h twoM c K c n n ey walked a n d  stole
a to n nCf bxUt H° 0k Allpn m a d e  ft fineStop o f  a h a r d  d r iv e  off A1 W e s to n ’s  bar 
f in a l  o u t ^  M c K e n n e y  a t  t h l r d  ror  ’h e ,  
D o m in ic a n s  n e a r ly  d e n t e d  the  
*n , th p  h r s t  in n in g .  Allen s in -  
g led  s h a rp ly  to  lef t .  N o r to n  m o v e d  h im  
t o  second  w i th  a b u n t  a lo n g  f irs t  b n ^  
a n d  *h c n  F lc u re n t  l i f ted  a  Texas 
'  ' vb ,cb  M c K e n n e y  j u s t  m is led
Allen forced  to  h o ld  h i s  base  on  th%
,p  a y  n o v ieVentM? poss ,b ,e  d <>uble k m .  lug. Do>le  w alked ,  f ill ing t h e  sar-kc
bl‘t  Dufr-v  flled o u t .  a n d  M c L augh l in  
lo l led  w eak ly  to second .  **
Then t h e  fra se t t l e d  In to  a p i t c h e r s 1 
hp!,1 e v / l th  boLh c l l»bs to p p in g  the ir  
S  PT i0US Pe r fo rm ance s .  1 A U hough
M “ ?  1,n f re q y e n t  h l t ' h u r l -u s  mn... ig ;} to  m a k e  th e  g a m "  a  m . ,
t h e  UnU1 u , e  l i l ,h  w hent h e  f irs t  B o s to n  m a r k e r  rolled in
i n  t h a t  in n in g  F i tz g e ra ld  c r a sh e d  a
t ? , : r i c ' f h f ?  s n o w e d  w i th
sneedv  l ,  ,  ; / ! ' ' 1 h e n  M cN am ara ,  sp e ed y  lender  o f  t h e  invaders ,  pushed
S f ™ n n «  w l th  a  sacrifice b u n t  
C l in to n  g ro u n d e d  o u t  to  Dovle b u t
MeKg, n ftld t h e  P, a te  on  t h e  p lay
MICnK t ^ eyiv^n ^ d f°  end lhe ra I ly - 
ron mori.’l  h  hx -econcl « n d  la s t  Bos­to n  m a r k e r  w as  h u n g  u p  as t h c  r e su I t
? i : ? r \ H 0 0 r  WOrk ° n  t h e  Pa r t  of  the
Ahen ha\»CSt° n  re a c h e d  flr^  ba-^c a f te r  Alien h a d  m u ss e d  a  s low r*rnn«u«,-
h e a d e d  to w ard s  s h o r t  w h ich  t h e  t h i rd  
b f e m a n  t r ied  to  field a n d  s to le  second
f i a f t M OBr l ! n  fllcd ou t  and  O D d;
f an n ed .  M oncewicz  l i f ted  a  Texas
a ? fUh a r k n r0  fiCld’ W h en  Dovle
i® .?. back  t b e  b a » P ic u rc n t .  r igh t
f t  h m  h ,  °fd  xt0I  t h e  c b a n c p  f o  f ie ld
w \'n!i x *ai  Cd J , ,d 5e s t rong  
for  a  h U  carrled>1t  o u t  o f  h i s  reach
The Providence ou tf i t  cam e in to  its 
>*n in the  lucky seven th  w hen  they 
combined a n  e rror and  tw o  clean hits  
r0 tie ih c  count.  Bradley, first m a n  up. 
fanned, b u t  Allen s ta r ted  th e  fireworks 
with a  single to  centre, and  th e n  p i l ­
fered second. Norton m ade  It tw o  o u t  
when he grounded  to  C lin ton. F leu ­
ren t  drove a h a rd  bo u n d er  a t  O’Day 
who fielded th e  ball bri ll iantly  and 
th en  m ade  a  wild peg to  Weston a t  
first. Allen scored and  F leu ren t  reached 
first safely. T he  d im inu t ive  Ware 
youngster dashed down to second a 
m o m en t la te r  and  so was In easy po­
sition to  score on  Capt. Ray Doyle’s 
wallop in to  deep cen tre  which  was good 
for two bases.
The D ominicans w ent o u t  in  order 
in  th e  e igh th , n in th  and 1 0 th .  b u t  the 
Eagles provided s tronger  opposition. In  
the n in th  McNamara of the  la t te r  o u t ­
fit. singled w ith  two o u t  and  th en  stole 
second. He s ta r ted  to  steal th i rd  a few 
m in u tes  later, b u t  h is  efforts were In 
vain as C lin ton  chu rn ed  th e  breezes on 
*.ĥ  plav for the  t h i r d  ou t.
1 . the  t e n th  M cK enney. first ba tter  
|ap, singled sharply  to center, and  Wost- 
nn dropped, a p re t ty  sacrifice hunt 
which Allen fielded to  make a fast 
plav a t  first. O’Brien and O'Dav 
nopped o u t  to  end th e  bud d in g  rally. 
In '  th e  eleventh  th e  Invaders s tarted  
more t roub le  for Bradley w hen  Mon- 
cewicz. h a rd  h i t t i n g  shortfielder. o p en ­
ed w ith  a single to  left.  He took sec­
ond on Fitzgerald’s sacrifice b u n t  and 
th e n  a t tem p ted  to  pilfer th ird ,  bu t  
Chuck M urphy was on  th e  alert,  m ak ­
ing a fas t  and  accura te  peg to  Allen 
who tagged th e  Eagle ru n n e r  sliding 
into t h e  h o t  corner Shea fanned  for 
the th ird  out.
The la t te r  ha lf  of th e  eleventh s t a n ­
za. b ro u g h t  memories of the  victory two 
years ago over th e  Eagles while Char- 
lie Reynolds was wearing the  Black and 
White of the  college nine. Red Mc­
Laughlin opened w ith  a well placed 
double Into deep r ig h t  field and  by 
fast ru n n in g  reached second. Murphy, 
le f t  handed  ba t te r ,  faked a h i t  and 
run  play ind th e n  dropped a pretty  
b u n t  along th e  th i rd  base line which 
caugh t O’Da y off guard. T he  la t ter  
rushed in too late to  m ake  a  play a t  
first and  so tossed to  Moncewicz who 
covered th i rd .  B u t  McLaughlin slid 
safely u n d e r  t h e  la t te r  player and all 
hands  were safe w ith  n o n e  ou t.  C u m ­
mings th e n  proceeded to  end the  per­
formance w ith  a  h a rd  grounder which 
w h in ed  pas t  th i rd  base and  allowed 
McLaughlin to  b r in g  hom e th e  bacon.
Bradley fanned n in e  of th e  visitors 
and walked b u t  two, while Shea  sent 
six back to  th e  bench  via th e  s t r ik e ­
o u t  route and  issued two free t ickets  
to  first.
T he  score:
PR O V . CO LLEG E       BOSTON COLLEGE
A l l e n   
N o r t o n  
F le u r e n t  
D o y l e  
D u f f y  
M 'L 'h lin  
M u r p h y
C ' m i n g s  
B r a d le y
M ' N ' a
C l i n t o n
M ' K 'n y
W e s t o n
O 'B r ie n
O 'D a y
M'wicz
F ' z g r l d
S h e a
R uns—A llen. F leu ren t. M cLaughlin, W es- 
ton. F itzgera ld . Stolen b ases—A llen . F leu- 
rent. M cN am ara. McKenney. W eston. Two- 
base h its—D oyle  2. M cL augh lin, M oncewicz. 
Sacrifice h lt s —N orton . M cN am ara. W eston  
F itzgera ld . Struck out—B y B radle v 3. by 
Shea 0. F irs t base on b a lls—Off B rad ley  -j. 
off S h ea  2. F irs t b ase  on  errors—P rovi­
dence C ollege 2. B oston  C ollege 1. L e ft on 
b ases— Providence C ollege fi, B oston  College 
**• T im e o f  gam e—2h. 20m. U m plrs— M ee­
han and F e rrick.
•N on e o u t w hen w inn ing run v a s  scored.
DOMINICANS H AN D  
TUFTS F O U R TH  
SE TB A C K  O F  YEAR
Invaders Rally in Ninth
Inning Falls Short, 8-7
P r o v i d e n c e  Co l lege  S l u g g e r s  
K n o c k  R o b i n s o n  Out  of 
S o x  F i r s t  T im e .
Frankie Moran, former La Salle 
Academy star, hum bled the T ufts Col­
lege nine on Hendrlcken Field yesterday 
afternoon In one of the closest encoun­
ters of the season. th e  Dominicans com­
ing through  with an 8 to 7 trium ph in 
spite of a thrilling n in th  Inning rally 
by the visitors. The defeat marked the 
fou rth  setback received by Ken Nash's 
proteges, and the first tim e th is spring 
th a t th e ir sta r hurler. Sran Robinson, 
has be.?n driven off the mound.
The expected pitching duel between 
th e  rival left handed p 'tchlng stars 
failed to materialize, as both aces were 
unable to  m aintain  th e  pace of previous 
showings. Lefty Sm ith of th e  Domini­
cans succum bing to a T ufts attack  in 
the fifth, while Robinson headed the 
call to th e  bench in the seventh when 
Ray Doyle started  a h itting  attack 
which netted  three runs and tied the 
score, 6-6.
Frankie Moran took over the reins 
when Sm ith retired In th e  fifth and 
held the hard -h itting  Jum bos to two 
scattered singles for the rem ainder of 
the t i l t .  Frankie capped his perform­
ance by collecting the longest h it of the 
pastim e In the eighth  Inning, a drive 
which cleared the left fielder's head and 
rolled to the fence for an easy home 
ru n  Incidentally, th is  m arker proved 
to  be th e  winning margin.
Red McLaughlin was guilty of two 
mlecues in left field, where he had 
been shifted by Coach Flynn to bolster 
the h itting of the Black and White 
nine, runs resulting, b u t more than 
evened the count w ith his stick work. 
In four trips to  the plate to collected 
three hits, one a double, all of which 
aided the Dominicans' scoring.
Capt. Ray Doyle n t second, and Joe 
Duffy at first, were th e  o ther Indi­
vidual stars for the local nine. Doyle 
played well In th e  field and started 
th e  rally  in  the seventh which put 
his team In the runn ing  while DufTv 
handled the first base work flawlessly 
and enjoyed a perfect day a t bat. walk­
ing twice, and collecting two singles, 
both of which sen t runs across the 
platter.
Fleurent p u t th e  Providence ou tfit in 
•wrong a t  the very Start when he mis­
judged Ellis's liner, the ball bounding 
ofT his glove and allowing t-ho Jum bo 
speedster to  roach second Then Leon­
ard! crashed a single in to  centre to 
give the visitors' their first marker. 
Sm ith stopped the rally w ithout fu r- . 
iher damage.
The Dominicans took the lead In the 
second when Duffy walked. McLaughlin 
doubled, driving past th ird  into left 
field, and Harraghy singled to centre To 
send both runners across the plate. 
When Dorenbaum threw wildly to Rob­
inson. Harraghy raced to third, but 
was snuffed out a m om ent later trying 
to pilfer the home station. Both clubs 
annexed a run  In the th ird  inning.
T ufts had a  big inning in th e  fifth. 
McLaughlin misjudged Kennedy's high 
riser, the ball bounding out of h is glove 
and being good for two bases. Fitzger­
ald singled sharply to  left and again 
McLaughlin mlscued. allowing th e  ball 
to bound through his legs. Kennedy 
scored and Fitzgerald beat the throw 
to the plate for the second counter of 
the Inning. S trathdee doubled Into deep 
centre and after Phillips had fanned. 
Dorenbaum lifted the pellet, over left 
field for a home run . At th is Juncture 
Moran entered t'ie  fray and retired the 
side w ithout fu rther trouble.
With Moran holding the Jum bos w'ell 
in hand, the locals took a new lease of 
life In the seventh and opened up  with 
their siege guns Norton walked to  start 
the trouble fer Robinson FIeurant
filed out. Then Doyle, a left-handed 
h itter, sent a liner down the left field 
line which was good for three bases, 
scoring his classmate from first.
Game played: June ll ,1 9 2 r,
Duffy d u m p ed  a  single  In to  cen tre  to 
send h is  c a p ta in  across w i th  th e  s ix th  
Providence tally. M cLaughlin  bounded  
th ro u g h  s h o r t  a n d  Duffy raced to  th i rd ,  
b ea t in g  th e  th ro w  from le f t  field by 
inches, while M cLaughlin  slid In to  sec­
ond on  th e  play. Robinson  was benched 
In favor of S tanley , a  rangy r ig h th a n d -  
ei H arraghy  grounded  to  second. Duffy 
scoring b n  th e  play. C u m m in g s  ended 
th e  rally by flying to  centre. In  the  
e ig h th  th e  D om in icans  added an o th e r  
m a rk e r  th ro u g h  t h e  efforts of Moran, 
who lifted a  long drive over H e rrm an 's  
head, m ak in g  th e  c ircu it  before th e  ball| 
was re tu rn ed  to  the  Infield- 
T h e n  th e  Ju m b o s  staged a  garrison^ 
finish w hich  fell one ru n  shy  of\ 
k n o t t in g  th e  score. K ennedy  se n t  a 
f a s t  g ro u n d er  In to  deep s h o r t  on  which 
N orton  was u n ab le  to  m ake a play to  
first. F itzgera ld  filed to  N orton, and  
th e n  S tra th d ee  li f ted  a  h ig h  foul near 
th e  th i rd -b a se  s tan d s .  Allen m ade  a 
b r i l l ian t  c a tch  of th is  riser, b u t  K e n ­
nedy scam pered  to  second on  th e  ou t.  
and  when Harraghy. who h a d  received 
the  ball from Allen, th rew  wildly to 
t h a t  s ta t io n ,  the  J u m b o  a th le te  c o n ­
tin u ed  to  th i rd .  H errm an was walked 
and  B ern ie N orton caused m ore  trouble  
when he  m ussed  u p  D o ren b au m's  easy 
roller in  h is  eagerness to  m ak e  the  final 
ou t.  th e  b a t t e r  going to  second and 
H errm an to  th i rd  on  th e  miscue. while 
Kennedy scored. W ith  the  ty ing  a n d  
i w inning  m ark e rs  on  th e  paths .  Moran 
i t igh tened  and  s t ru c k  o u t  Kelley on 
th ree  p itched balls to  end  the  fray.
T h e  score:
P R O V  C O L L E G E T U F T S  C O L L E G E
A l l e n
N o r t o n
F l e u r e n t
D o y l e
D u f f y
M ' L ' l i n
H a r ' g h y
C u m ' g s  
S m i t h  
M o r a n
E l l i s
L ' n ' r d i
K ' n ' d y
F i t z g ' d
S t ' h d e e
P h i l l i p s
H ' r ' m
D ' n b ' m
K e l l e y
R ' b i n ' n
S t a n l ' y
R u n s — N o r t o n  2. D o y le-  2 . D u f f y  2. M c - 
L a u g h l i n .  M o r a n — Ri l l s .  K e n n e d y  3. F i t z ­
g e r a l d .  S t r a t h d e e ,  D o r e n b a u m — 7. T w o - b a s e  
h i t s — M c L a u g h l i n .  S t r a t h d e e .  K e l l e y .  T h r e e -  
b a a *  h i t — D o y l e .  H o m e  t u n s — M o r a n .  D o r e n -  
b a u m .  S t o l e n  b a . s e — D u f f y .  S a o r l f W — F l e u r -  
e n t .  H i s s —O f f  S m i t h In 4 1-2 i n n i n g s ;  off 
M o r a n  2 In 4  2 - 3 ;  off  R o b i n s o n  8 i n  7 1-3; 
off S t a n l e y  l in 1 2 -3 .  S t r u c k  o u t — R v  S m i t h 
t .  b y  M o r a n  I ;  b y  R o b i n s o n  2 .  F i r s t  b a s e  
o n  b a l l s — O ff S m i t h  2 ;  ofi M o r a n  1; o f f  R o b ­
in s o n  S. F’a s s e d  b a l l — H a r r a g h y .  H i t  by 
p i t c h e d  b a l l — B y  R o b i n s o n — N o r t o n ,  A l l e n ;  
bv  S t a n l e y — N o r t o n .  F i r s t  b a * e  o n  e r r o r s — 
T u f t s  3. L e f t  o n  b a s e s — P r o v i d e n c e  C o l l e g e  
7 ;  T u f t s  10. U m p i r e s — M e e h a n  a n d  H a r t .  
T i m e — 2 h .  3 5 m .























W e ste r ly  S o u t h p a w  G ets  Call 
for  Next  Y e a r ’s  Berth  
Over Ed McLaughlin.
A t a  m e e tin g  o f th e  letter-m en im ­
m ed ia te ly  a f te r  th e i r  t i l t  w ith  V ander­
b il t  U n ivers ity  o n  H en d rick en  F ield  
yeste rd ay  a fte rn o n o , Leo J .  (Joe) 
S m ith  o f W esterly , R . I., le f t  h a n d e d  
p itc h e r  o n  th e  te a m , w as e lec ted  c a p ­
ta in  o f  th e  1928 P rovidence College 
n in e . S m ith  w o n  th e  h o n o r over Ed 
M cL augh lin , w ho h a s  b een  a  m em b er of 
th e  n in e  fo r th e  p a s t  th r e e  years.
S m ith  h a s  b een  a  ’V arsity  le t te rm a n  
in  fo o tb a ll a n d  b aseba ll fo r  th e  p a s t 
th re e  years  a n d  is  one  o f th e  m o s t pop ­
u la r  a th le te s  a t  th e  D o m in ican  college. 
I n  fo o tb a ll he h a n d le s  a n  en d  ass ig n ­
m e n t  a n d  h a s  th e  u n iq u e  reco rd  of 
h av in g  p layed  every fo o tb a ll gam e since  
h e  m a tr ic u la te d  a t  college in  th e  fall 
o f 1924. L a s t fa ll h e  w as a  c an d id a te  
fo r  th e  p o st o f  c a p ta in  o f th e  g rid iro n  
ag g rega tion , lo s in g  o u t  In  th e  e lec tion  
to  C h uck  C onnors, aggressive cen tre .
I n  b aseba ll S m ith  h a s  h a d  w h a t 
m ig h t be te rm e d  a  h a rd  lu c k  ex p eri­
ence. I n  h is  F re sh m an  y ea r u n d e r  th e  
tu te la g e  o f  Ja c k  F ly n n  he b roke in to  
th e  lin e u p  o n  th re e  occasions, w in n in g  
a ll th re e  gam es. L as t sp rin g , in  h is  
f irs t s t a r t  o f th e  year, a  t i l t  w ith  N or­
w ich h e re , h e  tr ip p e d  over f irs t base 
w hile ru n n in g  o u t  a  h i t  t o  th e  infield, 
a n d  broke h is  r ig h t  a n k le , fo rc in g  h im  
o u t  o f th e  gam e fo r th e  season.
D u rin g  th e  p a s t  week, a f t e r  p itc h in g  
fine ball, a  sore p itc h in g  a rm  h as 
tro u b le d  th e  W esterly  so u th p aw , w ith  
th e  re s u l t  t h a t  he w as u n a b le  to  ho ld  
th e  T u f ts  o r th e  V an d e rb ilt aggrega­
tio n s  In  check.
T h e  fo llow ing  p lay e rs  w ere aw arded 
th e i r  ’V ars ity  In s ig n ia : C a p ta in  R ay ­
m ond  J .  Doyle, ’27, o f th i s  c ity ; C ap­
ta in -e le c t  Leo J . S m ith , '28. o f W est­
erly. R . I.; H aro ld  B rad ley , '29. o f Law ­
rence. M ass.: H enry  D an is, '28, and  
F ran c is  M oran, '30. b o th  o f th i s  c ity ; 
C h arle s  A. M urphy , ’28. o f A lbany . N. 
Y.; Jo sep h  H arraghy , ’30. o f T a u n to n , 
M ass.; Jo seph  Duffy '30, o f F a ll R iver, 
Moss.: H ec to r A llen, '28. o f T roy , N. Y.; 
B e rn a rd  J . N orton . ’27. o f V alley Falls. 
R. I.: T h o m as G rah am , *27, o f New 
H aven, C onn.; V in cen t C um m ings, ’29. 
o f C ran sto n , R . I.; A delard F le u re n t, 
’30. o f W are M ass.; F ran c is  O’B rien , '27, 
o f F all R iver, M ass.; E dw ard  M cL augh­
lin  *28 o f th is  c ity ; F ra n k  Lally . *30. 
o f E a s t P rov idence, an d  M anager F re d ­
eric  A. M cD erm ott. ’28. o f-P h illip sd a le . 
R . I.
Bernard F. Norton
w i l l  Give Cap and  Gown Day 
Address  a t  P ro v id en ce  Col­
lege T o m o r r o w  Morning .
ALL-COLLEGIATE NINE 
SELECTED BY NEWS
Three All-Collegiate Baseball Teams 
Picked by NEWS
T H E  N E W S  picks the  fo llow ing  p lay e rs  fo r  its  th r e e  all- 
collegia te  baseball team s:
FIRST T E A M  
S a n fo rd . P e nn. 
B a rb e e . H a rv a rd  
S aw y er . Y a le  
G ru b e . L a fa y e t te  
W e sto n . B. C. 
D oyle. P ro v id e n c e  
W h ite . F o r d ham  
Z a ra k o v . H a rv a rd  
T re m p e r . P en n  
W a tso n  N. Y. U. 
N oble . Y ale
S E C O N D  T E A M . 
W a lk e r . P en n  
S m ith .  C o lu m b ia  
C ooney . F o rd h am  
MoMe n in en .  B . C. 
G ra h a m . G eo rg e to w n  
M o y n ih a n .  V illa n o v a  
H a rre ll .  H o ly  C ross 
N o rk , G eo rg e  tow n  
Ro b b e n s . H o ly  C ross 
H a m m e rs le y . Y a le  
F e u re n t .  P ro v id e n c e
T H IR D  T E A M .
F o n s . H o ly  C ross 
B illin g s . B row n  
M in e r. S y ra c u se
N e v ins,. L e h ig n
C u r tin . V illa n o v a  
H a n s o n . S y racu se  
S te in b e rg . C o lg a te  
J o n e s .  Y a le 
S a v a g e . H o ly  C ross 
M cL e an . G eo rg e to w n  
L o rd . H a rv a rd
H a r v a r d ,  P e n n ,  Y a le  G e t  
T w o  P l a y e r s  E a c h .
W ith  tw o  s t a r s  apiece on the  
s ix th  a n n u a l  S U N D A Y  N E W S  all- 
in te rco l leg ia te  baseball team . H a r ­
vard ,  Yale and  Penn  lead the  o ther  
e a s t e rn  colleges. L a fa y e t te ,  Bos­
ton  College. Providence, F o rd h am  
a n d  N. Y. U. a re  the  o th e r  in s t i ­
tu t io n s  rep resen ted  on th e  all- 
s t a r  combination.
T he  local p lay e r s  who g a ined  
places on the  team  a re  Jo h n n y  
White. F o rd h a m ’s b r i l l ian t  s h o r t ­
s top .  and Skee W atson ,  s te l la r  
ou tf ie lder of the  N. Y. U. nine. 
T hese  two men no t  only  w ent to  
college in the  M etropoli tan  dis­
t r ic t ,  but a lso g re w  un  here
Jo ins Reds.
W hite  p rep a red  for  college at 
E v a n d e r  Childs H igh  school, w h e re ;  
he g a ined  quite  a r e p u ta t io n  a s  a 
ball -p layer.  H owever,  he  made his 
m o s t  rap id  d eve lopm ent d u r in g  
his c a re e r  a t  F o rd h am . L a s t  y ea r  
his p lay ing  a t  sh o r t  was li tt le 
sh o r t  of  sen sa t io n a l  and  his h i t ­
t in g  exceptional.  This  season  his 
fielding ag a in  w as  b r i l l ian t ,  but 
his b a t t in g  fell 100 po in ts  lower 
th a n  i t  w as  a  y e a r  ago. when he 
lift o v e r  .450. W hite  is now w ith  
the  C incinnati  Reds, w ith  whom 
H o w ard  C a r te r  o f  ia s t  y e a r ’s 
F o rd h am  team , w en t  a t  the  conclu­
sion of his career .
W atso n  gained his secondary  
school educat ion  a t  G eorge  W a s h ­
ing ton  h igh school. H e w as  con­
sidered  one of the  g r e a t e s t  b ase ­
ball p layers  ever in P. S. A. L. 
r a n k s  and  fully lived up  to  expec­
ta t io n s  a t  N. Y. U. F o r  th e  last 
tw o  y ea rs  his h i t t in g  and  fielding 
have  been im p o r tan t  fac to rs  in the 
Violet’s  success on the  diamond. 
This  y e a r  he hit ex ac t ly  .400.
Two More Locals.
O verton  T rem p e r .  c ap ta in  and 
s t a r  outfielder of th e  cham pionsh ip  
P en n  nine, is a n o th e r  p rod u c t  of 
the  local h igh  schools on the  all- 
E a s te rn  team . T h e  Q uaker  fly- 
chaser ,  now w ith  th e  Brooklyn 
Robins, w as  p robably  the  h a rd e s t  
h i t t e r  in in terco l leg ia te  r a n k s  th is  
season and  also an  exceptionally  
fine fi ielder. H is  b a t t in g  av e rag e  
w a s  in the  ne ighborhood o f  .450.
Two o th e r  re p re se n ta t iv e s  of 
local colleges won places on the  
second team . These  w ere  A r t  
Sm ith , cap ta in -e lec t  of n ex t  y e a r ’s 
Columbia com bination , and Bob 
Cooney of F o rdham . Although 
Sm ith  pitched consis ten t ly  good 
ball,  he  m a n ag e d  to  win only  th ree  
g am es  all  season. Cooney a c ­
counted  fo r  the  m a jo r  s h a re  of 
F o r d h a m ’s  victories.
Good infielders w ere  r a th e r  
scarce  th is  season, but a  f a i r  g roup  
never th e le s s  was to  be found. The 
f i rs t  t e a m  in n e r  d efense  is  made 
up  of W eston  of Boston college, 
Capt.  Doyle of Providence, White 
o f  F o rd h am , a n d  Capt.  Z arak o v  of 
H a rv a rd .
__ W hile  no p i t c h e r  .s tood out
m ark ed ly  th i s  season, a  nu m b er  of 
considerab le  ab i l i ty  w ere  to  b? 
found on th e  college diamonds. 
G eorge  F o s te r  San fo rd  j r .  of  Penn. 
Ja c k  B arbee  o f  H a rv a rd ,  and  Jeff 
S aw y er ,  Y aie  sophom ore, m ade  the 
b e s t  records and  a re  accorded 
places on ‘he  first team
Rev. Wm. D. Noon
P res ide n t  of P rovidence Col­
lege is Forced to Re t i r e 
Because of ill Hea l th
r e v . l . c. M cCa r t h y
R. I. P rie s t,  O nly 38 Years  Old. is 
E lected P re s id en t o f Providence 
College a n d  T reasu rer of C orpora­
tion .
DR. L  C. MCCARTHY 
ELECTED HEAD OF 
DOMINICAN SCHOOL
R. I. M a n ,  3 8 ,  S u c c e e d s  Rev.  
W.  D. Noon  a s  P r o v i d e n c e  
Col lege  P r e s i d e n t .
C O M M E N C E M E N T  IS HELD
Reti ring Educator ,  III for  Some Time, 
Must  J a k e  Long R e s t .— S u c c e s ­
sor  is One of Youngest  
Leaders  in Country
R ev. L o ren zo  C. M c C a rth y . O. * •• a 
n a t iv e  o f  th i s  c i ty . l>a* b e e n  e lec ted  
P re s id e n t  o f  P ro v id e n c e  C ollege an d  
t r e a s u r e r  o f  t h e  c o rp o ra tio n , su c c e e d in g  
R ev . W illia m  D. N oon, r e t i r in g ,  w h o  h as  
h e a d e d  th e  I n s t i tu t io n  fo r t h e  p a s t  six 
y ea rs . R t .  R ev . W illiam  A. H ickey, 
b ish o p  of P ro v id e n c e  a n d  P re s id e n t o t 
th e  co llege  c o rp o ra tio n , m a d e  o ffic ia l 
a n n o u n c e m e n t  o f  th e  c h a n g e  fo llow ing  
a  m e e tin g  w h ic h  w as h e ld  y es te rd ay  
m o rn in g , a l t e r  th e  f if th  C o m m e n c e m e n t
-x crc lses o f t h e  college.
'  T h e  c o n t in u e d  illn e ss  o f  D r. N oon. 
B ish o p  H ickey  sa id , m a d e  the- c h a n  e 
n eccssa rv . . B e c a u se  o f 111 °
N oon w as u n a b le  to  a t t e n d  th e  c o m ­
m e n c e m e n t  ex erc ise s, a n d  b e lo ie  m s 
te rm  ex p ire s  in  O c to b e r  it  is ex p e c te d  
t h a t  h e  w ill go  to  t h e  D o r n ln lc a n  n  .  
‘•ion  in  K e n tu c k y  o r  so m e  o th e r  m in io n  
o f  t h e  o rd e r  fo r  a  long  r e s t .  D i N oon 
h a *  b e e n  ill fo r  so m e tim e .
T h e  c o rp o ra tio n  a lso  d isc u sse d  th
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? •  a n d  P re s id e n t M c C arth y  w as  ap-
^  t r e a su re r :  P a tr ic k  P  C o r r a n .  sec 
ro ta ry  T h e  o ffice rs  c o n s t i tu te  t h e  . 
e c u llv c  c o m m itte e  o f  th e  c o rp o ia tlo n .
84 G E T  D IPLO M A S
E l«»htv-four S e n io rs  w ere  g ra d u a te d  I 
y e s te rd a y  m o rn in g , re c e iv in g  th e ir  d i ­
p lo m a s  f ro m  B ish o p  t ,pntQ
I n  a d d it io n  22 p re -m e d ic a l  s tu d e n t^  
rece iv ed  c e r t if ic a te s  a t  th e  en d  o f  tw o  
vears* w o rk  a n d  26 re c e n t g r a d u a te s  «,f 
th e  in s t i t u t i o n  w h o  h a v e  e a rn e d  a d ­
v an ced  d eg rees  e lsew h ere  w ere  a b i d e d
h'° ^ ra M c C a r th y  • ° r V ito  Will succeed
£•/*£?• Z  so n“ r  Jsm .es M.
M c C arth y , b a n k e r ,  m e r c h a n t  andl fo r ­
m e r  P o lice  C o m m iss io n e r  of 
so c k e t F r. M c C a rth y  o b se rv es h is  3 8 th  
b i r th d a y  S u n d a y  a n d  w ill r a n k  a m o n g  
th e  y o u n g e s t  co llege  P re s id e n ts  in  th e
C° R e c o g n iz e d  a* o n e  o f t h e  lead in g  
s c h o la rs  in  th e  D o m in ic a n  O ld e r . F r . 
M c C a rth y  is w idely  k n o w n  a s  a  e 
m r e r  a n d  a u th o r i ty  o n  I hom i-stle  p h i l ­
o so p h y . a sy s te m  t h a t  h a s  e n g a g e d  h is
s tu d y  Since u n d e rg ra d u a te  d a y s  a t  H olj 
C ross . He h o ld s  d eg rees  f ro m  L o u v a in  
U n iv e rs ity . C o lu m b ia  U n iv e r s a l .  C a th  
o l.c  U n iv e rs ity  a n d  th e  W orceste r m  
s t l t u t i o n .  F o r  t h e  p a s t  ye«i h e  h as  
b een  d e a n  o l  th e  d e p a r tm e n t  o i  pbl>- 
o so p h y  o l th e  D o m in ic a n  H ouse  of 
S tu d ie s  in  C h icag o
B o rn  in  P ro v id e n c e . J u n e  19. IB8». 
F r. M c C a rth y  m oved  ,0  W oonstw ket 
w h e n  a n  I n ia n t .  He a t te n d e d  h  p u b  
lie sc h o o ls  th e r e  a n d  La n a l  e A cadem y, 
from  w h ic h  h e  w as g r a d u a te d  in  190- 
n o o n  g ra d u a t io n  fro m  H oly C ross in  
h e  ta u g h t  in  Harrlsvllle sc h o o ls  
o r  a  y ea r  E n te r in g  th e  D o m in ican  
n o v it ia te  In  th e  su m m e r  o f lS lO t fie 
w en t th e  fo llow ing  y ea r  to  th e  Ho use 
I n f  S tu d ie s  a t  th e  C a th o lic  u n iv e r s i ty . 
W a sh in g to n , w h e re  h e  was a w ard ed  a 
M. A. degree .
O R D A IN ED  IN  1916 
u p o n  c o m p le tio n  of M f i  th eo lo g ica l 
s tu d ie s  p re p a ra to ry  to  th e  p r ie s th o o d . 
F r  M c C a rth y  w as o rd a in e d  by th e  la c 
C a rd in a l^ G lb b o n s  in  B a ltim o re  in  Ju n e . 
1 9 1 6  T h e  fo llo w in g  y ea r  he  sPe " ^  
C o lu m b ia  U n iv e rs i ty  a n d  w as a w .« «
*wo, l jg?ars*he^vaV 'an  h is tru c to r^ ’o* n o v ­
ices o f  t h e  o rd e r  a t
to  P ro v id e n ce  C ollege in  
w im re h e  re m a in e d  u n t i l  1924. be ng 
h e a d  of th e  p h ilo so p h y  ^ P ^ S t a v
,n ! „ « M r V r 0 , 8 ? «  . n -
i n  tn e  v ltv  w h e re  he  co n -
r r & S
of S tu d ie s  In  C h ica g o . : _
Besides h is  fa th e r . F r. McC arth y  j* * .}  
th ree  b ro th e rs  and  live 
d e n ts  ot W oonsocket T hey  are Mrs. 
Ro se  Sharkey. Mrs. R alph  L . Da ig n a u l t  
Mrss Edward T . Mee. Mrs  Joseph 
O 'D onnell. Miss G enevieve M cCarthy. 
W illiam  A.. Dr. Jam es M.. J r  . an« 
C h a r le s  E. M cC arthy The new Presi- 
d e n fs  m o th e r died sev e r*  years ago. 
The fam ily hom e is a t  274 H arils  a
n u c .  W o o n s o c k e t .  p i t m a nD ennis J . M cC arthy of ^  P itm an
1 street is an  unc le  o f Fr. McCar th y . 
Mr. M cCarthy w as license comm 
in Providence before th e  presen t 
i  com m ission  system  of licensing  cam e 
' in to  effect.
i The C om m encem ent address was de­
livered by  D r. Frederick  J. K insm an 
o f  B rvan t P ark . Me . a  '
C a th o l ic  laym an, and  form erly Episco­
pal b ishop  of Delaware.
CITES IDEALS OF WILLIAMS
He rooke of th e  ideals of liberty  and 
education  w hich th e  S ta te  o f Rhode 
Island has held before i t  d u rin g  its 
long h is to ry  and said th a t  they  were 
exemplified n o t only In Brown U n i­
versity. b u t also in Providence College.
••Rhode Is lan d  w as a t its fo u n d a ­
tio n .” he began, •'devoted to  Ideals of 
liberty. Roger W illiam s stood especially ' 
for freedom  of conscience a n d  denial 
of th e  S ta te  r ig h t to  teach  o r in te r ­
fere w ith  religion. He tr ied  to  realize 
h is Ideals by p rivate  Judgm ent and 
anarchy , w hich failed to  accom plish h is 
end. b u t raised a  lo fty  s ta n d a rd  w hich 
h as been upheld .
"Sam uel G orton  suggested th e  im por­
t a n t  tru th  t h a t  liberty  Is guaran teed
by law. , ,
"The S ta te  has also had  Ideals of 
education . Illu stra ted  by G overnor S te ­
phen  H opkins' fo u n d a tio n  of th e  
Providence P ub lic  L ibrary- Brown U ni­
versity has always stood for devotion 
to  freedom in  relig ion  and  education . 
T he C atholic C hurch , th o u g h  denying 
p rivate  Judgm ent as th e  m ode of a r ­
riving a t  tr u th s  in  religion, upholds, 
th e  sam e Ideals, no tab ly  In  th e  great 
D om inican Order."
D eclaring th a t  Providence College 
h as grown territo ria lly  and  t h a t  i t  m u st 
grow in  "bricks and  s tone ."  R t. Rev. 
W illiam A. Hickey, b ishop  o f Providence, 
responding to  a  call from  Dean G alll- 
h e r  lo r a  m essage to  th e  g rad u a tin g  
class, paid a  tr ib u te  to  ie la te  Bishop 
H ark ins as founder o f th e  college, and 
said th e  in s ti tu tio n  is d estined  and
able to  fu lfil Its m ission.
He cited  th e  grow th o f th e  in s t i tu ­
tion  since its  f irs t class of 70 .s tu d en ts  
took u p  th e ir  stud ies  and  po in ted  o u t 
th a t  today there  are nearly  600 s tu d y ­
ing there , con tend ing  t h a t  th e  dem and 
for Increased fac ilities m u s t bo m et. 
"T im e will te l l  how we will grow." he 
said, "and  I  hope th e  tim e  will be
6hort."
He spoke of th e  erec tion  o f a  new 
gym nasium  a n d  th e  need of housing 
facilities fo r th e  facu lty , m ore closs- 
room s to  allow for seg ra tlon  o f classes, 
and a college library
2000 AT EXERCISES
Two th o u san d  people a ttended  the
exercises on  th e  shaded east campus 
The academ ic procession headed by the 
A m erican flag and  th e  Providence’ Col­
lege b anner opened th e  ceremonies 
p rom ptly  a t  10 o'clock.
Among those on  th e  platform , which 
was decorated w ith  th e  S ta te  and na­
tio n a l flags, were Bishop Hickey. Rev. 
D aniel M. G alliher. dean; L ieutenant 
G overnor N orm an S. Case. Mayor James 
E. D unne. Rev. W illiam  Doran, D. D.. 
and  Dr. K insm an.
The first speaker o f th e  day was Wil­
liam  E. McCabe, one o f the three 
Seniors to  g rad u a te  m agna cum  laude. 
who spoke on  "Philosophy and  Govern­
m en t."
Addresses on "Philosophy and Sci­
ence." and  on "Philosophy and Re­
ligion," were delivered by Anaclcto Ber- 
rlllo  and  T hom as H. Bride. Jr., re ­
spectively, th e  o th e r m agna cum  laude 
graduates.
T he college aw arded th e  first earned 
M aster o f A rts degree in  Its h istory to 
D aniel J. O 'Neill o f Paw tucket, who 
graduated  w ith  h ig h es t honors In the 
class of 1924, and  h as since been work­
ing for th e  degree w hile teaching a t 
th e  college a n d  a t  La Salle Academy.
T he academ ic procession which 
m arched  from  th e  m ain  college build ­
ing  to  th e  cam pus to  m usic by the 
college o rchestra , was headed by the 
Jun io r m arshals and  s tu d e n ts  o ' the 
pre-m edical school.
They were followed in  order by s tu ­
d en ts  of th e  schools of philosophy, 
science and  a rts , th e  a lum ni classes of 
1923. 1924. 1925 and 1926, th e  faculty, 
v isiting  clergy and  facu lty  guests, and 
m em bers of th e  Providence College cor­
poration.
Among th e  rec ip ien ts of honorary 
m aste r’s degree* were six newly o r­
dained  priests, m em bers of th e  pioneer 
class of 1923. who have been pursuing 
theological s tu d ies  a t  various sem i­
naries.
PRIESTS HONORED 
They a re  Rev. Leo J . McAtecr of 
Providence. S t. M ary’s Sem inary. B alti­
more; Rev. J o h n  C. Ells of Provi­
dence. S t. M ary’s Sem inary. Baltim ore: 
Rev. W alter J . Rozpad. Providence. St 
B ernard ’s Sem inary. R ochester; Rev 
Leo A. S la ttery . Lonsdale. S t. B ernard’s 
Sem inary; Rev. Leo H. C arlin  of Paw­
tu c k e t an d  Rev. H enry Crepeau.
OTHER HONOR DEGREE MEN 
O ther rec ip ien ts of honorary  m aster 
o f a r ts  degrees and  th e  in s titu tio n s 
from w hich they  have received ad­
vanced degrees th is  year are : Charles 
J . A shw orth, o f Providence, A. B.. 1923. 
M . D.. T ufts ; R obert P. Beagan of 
Providence. Ph.B., 1924, Ll.B., Boston 
U niversity; Howard F. Bradley, of 
Providence. B.S.. 1924. M S.. Colum bia; 
Eugene F . Brodie. o f Providence. Ph.B.. 
1923. Ll.B.. B oston U niversity; Jam es 
P. C lune. of C ranston , pre-m edical. 
1925, M.D. Georgetow n; W illiam  J. 
Connor,- of W ashington, Ph.B.. 1924. 
Ll.B. C atholic U niversity  of America, 
W alter L. C onsldinc. of New Bedford.
• t-» m o t 7.1 R TTr»l ver«ltV
John  F. Fitzgerald of Providence, A 
B.. cum laude. 1925. M. B. A.. Harvard 
University: George R. Fox of Provi­
dence. pre-medical 1925, M. George­
town University: John A. Gormley of 
Providence. pre-medical 1924. M. D 
Georgetown: Francis A. Holland of
Providence. pre-medical 1925. M. D. 
Harvard University; Charles D. Lucas 
of Providence. 1926. LI. B. Fordham: 
John  J. M ulhern of Providence. Ph. B 
1926. LI. B. Georgetown University; 
Mortimer W Newton of Providence, A.
B. 1924. LI. B. Boston University.
Vincent J. Ryan of Providence, pre- 
medical 1925. M. D. Georgetown; Wil­
liam L. Serbst of Bristol, pre-mcdlcal 
1925, M. D. Georgetown University: 
Thomas B. Sullivan of Providence. Ph.
B. 1923. LI. B. Boston University; Wal­
ter J. T aft of Providence. A. B. 1924. 
M. B. A. Harvard University; Eugene 
F Sweeney of Providence. B. S. 1924. 
M. S. Columbia; Edward H. T rainor of 




School of Arts—Reginald A. Allen. 
Providence; Michael F. Ball. Clinton. 
Mass.; William A. Bell. Leicester. 
Mass.; Joseph Capasso. Providence (cum 
laude); Edward A. Capomacchio, Provi­
dence; Edward A. Connolly. Newport; 
Cyril A. Costello. Providence; Albert R. 
Coyle. Providence; Joseph F. Gillen. 
Providence; Frederick Gregory. Paw­
tucket; Aldor P. Lajoie, Woonsocket: 
Nicola Lucarelli, Providence; Charles J. 
McCarthy. Providence (cum laude); 
Thomas S. McEvoy. Worcester; T. R us­
sell McGrath. Providence; Jam es P. Mc- 
Keon. Jr., Providence: Raymond X.
Meadowcroft, Fall River; John  E. Mul­
len. Providence; Stephen M. Murray, 
Providence; Jam es C. O’Neill. Pawtuck­
et; Gerald J. Prior. Providence; Paul L. 
Roche, Uxbridge. Mass.; Anis Samaan. 
Central Falls (cum laude); James P. 
Sm yth. Providence; Eugene J. Sullivan. 
Providence: Thomas E. Thompson.
Rumford; Charles A. Towne. Northficld. 
Vt.; Norbert J. Towne, Northfield. Vt.
School of Philosophy: John  C.
Beirne, Providence; Ezio J. Bernascon i, 
Providence; Anacleto Berrillo. Provi­
dence; Jam es T. Boylan. Providence; 
Thomas H. Bride. Cranston; John  F. 
Canning. Providence; Leo J. Charon, 
Manville; Maurice J. Crane. Providence; 
Frederick A. Crothers. Pawtucket; Jere­
miah F. Crowley, Providence; Edward H 
Cunningham, Providence; Thomas A 
Cunningham , Blackstone. Mass.; Ray­
mond J. Doyle. Providence; Gerald J 
Driscoll. Providence; John  A. Graham 
New Haven; John  C. Harding. Fall 
River; A rthur T. Hayes. Providence: 
.Henry T. Kaveny. Providence: John F 
Lafferty, Providence; Anthony J. Le- 
Beau, Fall Fiver; Marcel B. Ledoux 
Fall River; William E McCabe. Provi­
dence; Francis A. McGovern. Provi­
dence; Joseph B. McKenna, Lawrence,
Mass.; Bernard J. Mangione. Provi­
dence; Peter F. Manning, Providence; 
Vincent M attera. Providence; Leonardo 
G. Miragliulo. Providence; Walter J. 
Molony, Providence; Jam es P. Morley. 
Norwich. Conn.; John  W. Moroney. Pas- 
coag: John  F. Murphy, Torrington, 
Conn.; John C. Myrick. Providence: 
Francis A. O’Brien. Fall River; Robert 
M. Orpen, Fall River; Philip H. Quinn. 
Riverpoint: Raymond T. Reed. Norwich. 
Conn.: Frederick R. Riley, Providence; 
Charles F. Rodican. Providence: Joseph 
L. Rowan. Westerly: Richard E Ryan. 
Providence; Chester F. Sears. Medford, 
Mass.; Richard P. Shirinian. Provi­
dence; Daniel A. Spaight, East Provi­
dence; Frederick J. Trainor, Paw­
tucket; John S. Triggs, Brockton, 
•.lass.; Hilary F. White. Fall River. 
Mass.; John A. Williams. Fall River.
School of Science—Archibald H. Dai­
ley. Newport; Thomas P. Graham , New 
Haven; Frederick J. McGarry. New 
Haven; Frank J. McKenna. East Provi­
dence; Harold F. Morris. Auburn; Ber­
nard F. Norton. Valley Falls (cum 
laude); Daniel J . Norton. Valley Falls 
(cum laude); Francis P. O'Brien. West­
erly: John M. Scanlon. Briston: Charles 
D. Smith. Fall River.
Pre-medical certificates after two 
years of study were granted th e  follow­
ing:
W alter F. Alger. Providence: Anthony 
Balzofiore. Providence; Gilbert D. Bra­
zil. Oaklawn; Alfred C. Conte, Provi­
dence: Horace Conti. Providence; F ran­
cis M. Crowe. Providence; Vincent E. 
Cummings. Cranston; George J. Deni- 
court. Wickford: Palmino Di Pippo.
Providence; John J. Donnelly. Provi­
dence; Leo O. Dugas. Branch Village; 
Samuel L. Epstein, Fall River; Samuel 
Farago. Westerly: Lincoln J Goggin.
Providence; Raymond F. McAteer. Prov­
idence: George B. McClellan. Paw­
tucket; Jam es F. O’Connell. Pascoag: 
Nicholas A Pannoni. Fall River; Wil­
liam Rivelli. Providence; Joseph Roc- 
ch io. Providence; Charles A. Serbst. 
Bristol; Louis D. Testa. Lymansville.
The following were Junior marshals 
In the academic procession.
J. Austin Carroll. Providence; Henry 
C. Cooney, Pawtucket; Jam es C. Dacey, 
Providence; Charles D. Driscoll. Paw­
tucket (chief m arshal); Walter T. 
Dromgoole, Providence; George J.
Dwyer. Providence; Jam es A. Flaherty, 
Valley Falls; John T. Horrigan, Paw­
tucket; Luigi Iannuccillo, Providence; 
William F. Kenny. Providence: Ed­
ward J. McIsaac. ri;ovidence: Edward 
F. McLaughlin, Providence; Paul J.
McNally. Woonsocket; Ernest J. Mail- 
loux. Natick: Lawrence D. Mailloux, 
Natick; Frank D. Maloney. New Haven; 
Thomas A. Monahan. Providence; Wal­
ter E. Murray. Providence; John H.
O’Brien. East Providence: John  H. F. 
O'Connell. Providence; Emmet F.
O’Gara. Providence; Edward L. Walsh, 
Bristol: Joseph T. Whelen, Fall River.
MARCHING FROM CHAPEL TO ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
BISHOP HICKEY A W A RDED dEGREES
EXERCISES OX CAMPUS AT PROVIDENCE COLLEGE WHERE
DEGREES TO 84 STUDENTS
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